


RUBINOFf gives aTip-
that brings new joy to radio listeners

HOW OIOYOU

ENJOY MY
PROGRAM
LAST SUNDAy?

FRANKLY, ....R.RU8rNO~F,

THERE WAS 50 MUCH

NorSE IN My'sn I

COULD HARDLY HEAR

YOUR, VIOLIN

HMM,." NOTHING SEEMS TO COME

THRV VERY WELL

IT Ql,.IGtH TO WORK,

IT"S ONLY A YEAR,
OeD

0r---,
HAVE YOU

THOU6HT OF

NEW TUBES?

THAT MAY BE

JUSTTHETHING.

"lL CALL A
SERVlc.e MAN
RIGHT AWAY.!

NEW RADIO TUBES
Improved 5 ways by

I QUicker start
2 Quieter operation
:) Uniform volume
.. Uniform performance
S Every tube is matched

OH.MR..RU61NOFF, I HEARD YOUR
PROGRAM PERFECTLY.•• IT WAS

\M~A~R~'~'="O~U~S~'~=~-~~;
I"M SO GLAD MY
TIP HELPED VOU

5 NEXT WEEK

Have your dealer test your
cubes today. Insist on the only
lubes guaranteed by RCA
RadiOCfon Co.• Inc.• (0 have
these 5 vital improvements:

Get This New Radio Thrill

THESE NEW RCA TUBES C;lVE

YOU 5 AMA1.lN6 ''''IPROVfMEN"TS
_yfT THfV COST NO MORE

4 LATER



RADIO STARS

•

PH OTE[TED
D/U4-J

\

Sudden emotion, over·heated rooms,

strenuous exercise, strong underarm

preparations - these increase the

danger to your dress from under

arm moisture, friction, and chemicals.

Keep your frocks new and fresh

with the guaranteed protection of

Kleinert's Dress Shields. There are

sizes, styles and colors for every

type of costume.

Why risk your dress by trying

unknown substitutes when you can

buy genuine Kleinert's Shields for

as little as 25¢ a pair where you

bought this magazine.

I~I AS LOW AS 25~ A PAIR

leilleJda DRES 5 5HIE (D 5
T u, U. 0 .

J



CAN MAE WEST
BEAT THE RADIO
JINX?
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.Ann McKoy

MIT C H ELL, EditorCURTIS

It's the Bunk. . . . . . . . .. . Joseph Kent
Yell. i,·. Itu. Ih., ....... • '.'••te bellyh<>oed '0 f .

Fred Waring's Heartbrea~ and Happiness Dora Albert
How Ih. I,.,ie p,.nh of Eroe n•• ,ly ... 'ee-ked tWO li•.-

Radio's Mod Hunt for Talent , . Blond Mulholland
If you h••• , ..I '.I.n., the field ie open

He Has a Million Friends ,.,."" . Mary Jacobs
Th.,'. wh.' r.djo h•• don. fo, C.pt.in Dobl»

I'm Wise to Jac~ , , Mary Livingston
M.,y ,.11•• f ..w ,.iu On Hubby J.cI, Benny

I'm Wise to Mary.... . , . ,Jac~ Benny
I.e. rell•• 1.00' ,.IN on Wif.." M.,." Lj"in,.'on

Bac~ to the "Form and Home". . .,. Archie Davidson, Jr.
How NBC .ndyou, ......'nr....n' ,iy.. you. ".nd pt06,.m

Listen, Mothertl.,....... . ..
She h.d 'be oou,." .0 OOfnbin•• ",,'ee' wi'h pe,enll'_

If You Wont a Radio Husband

It Might Have Been you............. ... Jean PeDetier
rho! Qodtieu of R.diG pie" "- .1... in .me'..., 00'..,.

Too Bashful "......... . .. Steve Trumbull
Cen you i....';.... men ,_ .h" 10 .ccep' I.me?

The Lowdowna ona the Coso loma 8oyso ,. Nelson Keller
InCOtpot.,H. _eh ....n h ••own~. """,.1 bend, .utel"

He Beats the Devil . . . , Hope Hole
The dey;1 j bu. Elde, Mieh.UI cen OU'_Iln." h'm

Bac~stage at the "March of Time" ... , .. , , ..... Ogden Moyer
N' ""."e' ,.... you behjnd ,he _neI o/.n ..,ci'in, .how

Meet One Man's Family . , . ,louise landis
H .., ...re th. ,_, people behind'hoM Io".bl. "h.,.c'."

DEPARTMENTS

FEATURES

ABRIL LAMARQUE, Art Editor

Boord of Review. . .. , . , .. , . , , , ..

It's Whispered That., . , . , , , .. , . , , ..

Programs Day by Dav .. , , • ,

For Distinguished Service to RacHo .

let's Gossip About Our Favorites .

The Bond Box ., , .Wilson Brown

Fashion Parade "." , .. Helen Hover

Food Fit for Kings of the Air ,Mrs. Alice Paige Munroe

If You Wont to Be Beautiful Carolyn Belmont

What Radio Fans Wont to Know.... . .

And also: RADIO STARS' Notional Radio Popularity Poll, 8; Chatter·
graphs, 19; Your Announcer Is, 42; Intimate Pictures of Your

Favorites, 48.

COl:er Desjg'~ by .Marland Stone

Tile Largest Circulation of Any Uudio Afaga;;ine

FIGHTING
PRIEST!

THE

This is olle of the greatest Slorics

we've ever published. Read how a

lone brollclc8sIcr fights wind lind

wave with the forked lightning of

radio. Written by Harold M. Far

kas, 011 Jlll~C 24

HURRICANE
TAMER!

Father Coughlin has the Iar/;c8t

rCbrular audience of any man in his

tory. Is he sincere or a charlatan?

Doea he represent the White House?

Read Ihis fint installment ill John

Skinner's revealing story of hill Ijfe.

Pa~e 12.

Mae West has a way of getting

what she wllnts. Now sbe wants 10

be a radio 8lar. Can ahe make you

like her? ,Margaret Dale thinks so.

Read her 8tory 011 page ] O.

Watch for, in a future issue,
the most searching slory ever
wriuen about Lanny Ross.

•

IlOdI. 8,.,.. ""bU,h'''' u,on'hl)' ,r><! 'OI\y,loh'«I. 1931. h, o<n I'.bll.hln. Co.. Int. om... of oul..lI<oUOO at
WuhID""" ,nd ll<><I'h ""<DU<l, l)u",lI,n. ~. J. " ••tUll ....... e<lUo.lol olllON, 14~ ~lo~l .... "'.<n.... ~...
"ork. K Y. G",... T. lJ<lo"",.. , J, .. 1'_.; 11. lo1t)'tr. \·1.. ·1·..... ; ll. 1)010_".8«<.',. \"01. 3. ~•. e.
Mo...'" 1931. llI'lo'od 1" 11. II A. ~ln~l. ""Ill' ~',.. I~ ","to. "ub.tTl"l1'" prl.. In 'I," Vnllod lito ....
n.:o 0 )U" C."odl.n ."burlpll""o. 11.5~ 0 y."'. Jl'or<1ID ."h...h'll.... U.2~ • nor. ).",..«1 o..."",od
"0.....,1<1 AIlI"'! $. Its!, n 11>0 I'.., 0ftI00 ot Du",n.n. S. J .. "",lor Iho 0" ." ~l....h 3. IS:'. Tho

....bllO_ .....ve• ... __Iblll\)' ror tho ""W'II ." ""..Il.llod ",.'«1.1.



RADIO STARS

Every Home
Needs TlNTEX!

These famous Tints
and Dyes make faded

• Wardrobe and Home
Decorations new again-at
the cost of a few pennies

'\ \\N1U ON
Il'f. y APPARH !'

5

TH. It ... ~.-,.~_
li w'do r ..
.... r1,.u I ,. w

""-de.o _it ,........,If
ew..,........ , _ ........

Cboose ),our favorites from

tbe 35 brilliant, long

lasting Tintex colors.

Slart today.

That's the miracle of color that Tinte-x.

is performing in millions of American

homes from Maine to California-and

at a few cents' cost! New, fresh, scintil

lating color - for everything that's

washable. So easy, so quick - so pro

fessionally perfect in resuILs.

~i:;
I , .:1"--

~/ ..

~i 1f!J~~

~ I ~\'.
'~ I'

~~ -=:=-- 7'('/

llntex
•• World; lar'l.utdiu,,!
TINTS ",,,<iDYES

On sale ot drul ,lor...s and
notion counters er:eryu:ltere

10."-",, r- NV" .. n."e>< Coolor R~_~~
........~(__,._ will ..fel,. ...........11,.
..............""" ....,.......)."'" ~e_'.JI•.-...r__
..... pial., for .. 1410_ (1_1 1., bt-Io) r.-__ 0_... :L..'----'--"-'--'J ••,. ""... lJ,.,;.. .LJ

Have you faded curtains or drapes-or

perhaps you arejusl simply tired of their

present color? Let Tintex

givethem new colol'Beauty.

HAVE you a faded dress - or a

sweater, stockings,underthings, or

any other wearing apparel that's out of

fashion in color? Tintex will restore

its original color, or give it an entirely

different color if you wish.
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S TAR Sf
REVIEW

••• R A D I 0
BOARD OF

Charlotte Geer
Newark Evening News

Richard G. Moffett
Rodda Times-Union

Wolter Ramsey
Dell Publishing Company

lod month we hod two S
star programs. This month we
have none. It juri goes to show
that radio acton and actresses
rise and fall in quality just like
the rest of us. Could thot be
why we like them so much?

The highest roting of the
month was given to the sym
phonic program of Fronk Block
and his orchestra with Egon
Petri. concert pionist-<Jn NBC
program. Only 1/1811, of a
Yote kept this program out of
the s.stor dan.

Interesting, also. is the foct
that we have five 2-slor pro
grams. Why? Welt, listen to
them and see whot you think.

Again this month we give
you the pictures of six more
members of the Boord of Re
vie..... We wont you to know
the critics who pan an these
programs. Othen will be
printed from time to time.

FIVE STAR ROLl-CALL
Symbol...... ~_.

•••• e.M
••• 1'....
•• 1'_

• Not Il_ •••

...... A... P. CYPSIES WITH HARRY HOR·
LICK (NBC>.
B, _ ................ IorancI 01 ....ertaln..-I.

•••• AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR
MUSIC WITH FRANK MUNN (NBC).

•••• COLUMBIA SYMPHONY WITH HOWARD
BARLOW (C~).

•••• PABST BLUE RIBBON WITH BEN BER·
NIE (NBC>.TlM-.__ .... _ ..... holh._.

•••• WHITE OWL pllOCIlAM WITH BUIlNS
'" ALLEN (CIIS).

•••• CHASE '" SANBORN COFFEE HOUR
WITH RUBINOFF .. CANTOR (NBC>.
M... _ ..I.......

..... CITIES SERVICE WITH J£S5ICA DItAC·
ONETTE INBC).

•••• F1"1lST NICHTER WITH CHAS. HUGHES
(NBC).

•••• F"l.£15CHMANN HOV_ WITH RUDY
VALLEE (NBC).
HoIl,.....- w .

•••• MAXWELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT (NBC).StUI __lrJ......._ •••_

•••• OLD COLO pROCRAM WITH FRED
WARINC .. DAVID ROSS (CBS).
E..- 1",lt.t_ ..- _ I'" I....... 01
Wwl...•• doono••

.......... NINO MARTINI (CBS>.

•••• XRAFT.pHENIX PROCRAM WITH PAUL
WHITEMAN (NBCI.

..... RADIO CITY CONCERT WITH ROXY
(NBC).

•••• BAKEIlS BIlOAOCAST WITH JOE PEN.
NER '" OUIE NE1.SON·S ORCHESTRA
(NBC>.

•••• WALTZ TIME WITH ABE LYMAN '"
FRANK MUNN (NBCI.

•••• ONE MAN'S FAMILY (NBC).

•••• LUCKY STIlIKE pROCItAM WITH JACK
PEARL (NBC>.__ ... _. 01 ... ____

.... ~~;;~o~~lc,.pIlOCRAM WITH JACK
:::• .- .......1 lrJ....•...... _ ...ul.

... ••• NBC SYIllIPHONY OONCEItT WITH ECON
r~~: t.,.F~~~.BLACK'S ORCHESTllA

~""',_""""'''r''''''','''',_
..... SOCONYLANI) SKETCHES (NBC) •

•••• JACK FROSrS MELODY MOMENTs
f~rH(NJ.?(,~F PASTERNACK'S ORCHES·

•••• THE IpANA TRDUBADORS WITH
FRANK BLACK'S ORCHEJITRA (NBCI •

•••• JOHN M,CORMACK WITH WM. DALY'S
ORCHESTRA (NBC) •

•••• ALBERT SpALDINe, CONRAD THI.
~~L(I;;B:' W~ nr.~.~HEES· ORCHE.$.

•••• THE AMERICAN REVUE WITH ETHEL
WATERS. CEO. BEATTY '" DORSEY OR·
CHESTRA (ClIS) •

• ••• EDWIN C. HILL (CBS).

• ••• UNIT HOUR WITH ERNO ItApE£.
NINO MARTINI. JANE FROMAN. JULIUS
TANNEN" TED HUSING ICBS>.

•••• FREDDIE RICH ENTERTAINS WITH
MILDRED .... ILEY. DO 1lE loll TRIO.
ETDN BOYS. JACK WHITE (CBS) •

• •• AMOS 'N" ANDY (NBC).

• •• ARMOUIl pllOCRAM WITH PHIL BAKEIt
(NBC).

••• THE COLDlIEIlCS. PEpSOOEl'o'T PRO·
CRAM (NBCI.

••• ,H.ACKSTONE PLANTATION WITH
5ANDERSON .. CIlUMMIT (NBC) •

• ... BOND BREAD WITH SANDERSON ..
CRUMMIT (CBS).

••• CHASE'" SANBORN TEA WITH CEO.
OLSEN .. BERT LAHR INBCI .
L"'r I Ibo air bel.......... reM 1101••
T_ .

• •• PHILCO NEWS COMMENTATOR_
BOAKE CARTER (CBS}.

••• CULl' pROCRAM WITH CEOIlCE COHAN
(NBC).
~ _ .....\n.oJ.

••• END CIlIME CLUES iNBC}.
• •• EVENING IN PAltiS (cas) .
.... pHILUp MORRIS PROCIlAM WITH LEO

REISMAN (NBC).

Do you agree; or don't yOU?
6

Here they are-the expert opinions of the
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5: (

Leo Miller
Bridgeport Herald

." .. CUT£X PROCJU.M WITH PHIL HARIlIS
t~lIC~ ................_ "'\d'. NOT
llateoo'" H...no:·

••• I,.ADY ESTHER SERENADE WITH
WAYNE KING (NBC) Ices).
ThaIoh 1...- ..._bo. tIIoM ..I....,. t..do'
ution-.

"" .. REAl. SILK WITH TED W££IolS (NBC).
,. ... MANHATTAN MERRY.CO·ROUND. PRO_

CIt.UI OF DR. LYON'S TOOTH PASTE
(NBC}.

.... YEAST FOAMEIIS WITH J"N CARBER
(NBC).

•• * HINOAY AT SETH PARKER'S (NBCl.
I,'. , bad Set"" .-'lrld.l .... .-1<><1......
00 lb...

••• VANITY FAIR. PONO'S PROGRAM WITH
VICTOR YOUNG "NO 1.££ WIl.EY
(NBCI.Bel Ill 1..1 __ t.he 0<_

...ltllo 1< .klt...
" .... HUDSON.ESSEX PROGRAM WITH B. A.

ROLFE Il"BCI.
.... ",,"CUfR CJt£AT£1I. MINSTREL'i (NBC).

...... SINCING UDY (NBCI.

.... LOWELL THO"""S (NBC).

...... TEXACO PROCRAM WITH ED WYNN
(NBC).

.... MAJOR BOWES CAPITOL FAMILY
lNBC).

••• DEEP RIVER WITH WILLARD ROBISON
(CBS).

••• BUICK PROGRAM WITH GUSTAVE
HAENSCHEN lNBC).

••• THE SHIP OF JOY WITH CAPT. OOBB·
SIE (NBC).

••• WALTER WI"CHELL (NBC).

.... HARLEM 5FRFNoDE WITH CLAUDE
HCI'KINS' ORCH"STRA (CBS).
Del....lo...Un~ •••ldl~.

••• ACCORDIANA WITH ABE LYMAN
(C8S).

.... LlVES AT STAKE INBC).

...... CORN COB PIPE CLUII lNBC).

••• NESTI..E. WITH ETHEL SHUTT" ..
WALTER O'KEEFE lNBCI.
5,ortpU,. _ """ ....,-.-...

.... DEATH VALLEY DAYS (NBC),

C. l. Kern
Indianapolis Star

••• Io!YRT AND MARGE,

.... WOODBURY WITH BING CROSaY AND
LENNIE HAYTON (CBSI.
T1Ioo Mm. a--. -.. 10 tklo ......_.

••• EX·LAX WITH GERTRUDE NEISEN,
LULU M<CONNELL .. ISHAIo! JONES
(CBS).

• •• CALlF. MELODIES WITH RAYMOND
PAIGE lCBS).

••• EASY ACES (CBSI.
A mld·day doll.M wlt~ '~e l..tlu.

••• THREADS OF H"PPINESS WITH
TOMMY McLAVGHLIN (CBS) •

••• ELDER MICHAVX .. HIS CONGREG".
TION FROM WASHINGTON (CBS). S.t.
nl.Ms.

••• GEORGIE JESSEL (CBS).
Joo...1 I. 1\""'", "'....11 ..... Imp...wl".
_1....1~.

.... WARDEN LAWES IN ••_ YEARS IN
SING SING (NBC),

• •• SEALED POWER SIDE SHOW WITH
CLlFF SOUIIIE" MORIN SISTElIt.S ..
HAROl.D STOI<;ES (NBCI.

• •• THE SMITH BROTHEIlS. TRADE ..
MARK (NBC),

••• WEl.CH GRAPE JUICE PROGRAM WITH
IRENE RIC'"' (NIICI.

• •• WI..S IIARN DANCE (NBCI.
",",",,', .. IoIH.....II~ ............ ,.... ~-.

• •• HAPPY WONDER IIAI<;ERS WITH PHIL
DUEY, FRANK l.UTHER .. JACI<;
PARKER (CIISI.

••• COl.UMBIA NEWS SERVICE (cas).

• •• SWIFT REVUE WITH OLSEN ANIl
JOHNSON (NBC) .

• •• BROADWAY MEl.OOlES WITH HEl.EN
MORGAN (CBS) .

•• VOICE OF EXPERIENCE (CBS) .
Bu' ~e', '0' 01\0 01 II•• "'ue" 01 ,~....._""'ence•.

• 'O FORD PROCRAM WITH LU,,", .. "B"lER
(NBC).

•• POTASH .. PERLMUTTER lNBC) .
A_tl~. II,. I•• _ ......, 2-s''''''''.

'O. FITCH PROCRAM WITH WENOEl.l.
HAl.l. (NBCI.H .. __ t.,. ............. _ ...._.

.'O MADAME SYl.VIA OF HOl.LywooD
(NBC).

Dan Thompson
Louin·iIIe Times

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Cu,tis "-litch.lI

RADIO STARS "-logotine, CIloirmon
Alton Cook

New Yo,k World.Telegrom, N.Y.C.
S. A. Colemon

Wichita Beocon, Wichito, Konl.
Normon Siegel

Cleveland Pren, Clevelond. O.
Andrew W. Smith

Newl" Age.Herold, Birmingham, Alo.
ledo Rider

Houstan ChronicI•• Hou.ton, Te'O'
Si Steinllau.er

Pittsburgh Pren, Pitt.burgh. Po.
leo Miller

Iltidgeport Herold. Bridgeport. Conn.
Cho,lotte G eer

Nework Evenin9 News. Nework. N. J.
Richord G. Moffet

Ao,ido Timet-Union, Jock'onwille, Aa.
Don Thompo.on

loui$will. Time1, lou'lwille. Ky.
R. B. We.tergoard

Regilter " T,ibune. De. "-loinel. 10•
C. l. Kern

Indio no polis Stor, Indionopoli1, Ind.
larry Wolle..

Chicago Tribune. Chicogo, III.
Jom.. E. Chinn

Evening and Sundoy Stor,
Wo.hington. D. C.

H. Deon Finer
Kon.os City Stor. KOnJo$ City. Mo.

Wolter Ramsey
Dell Publilhing Co., Hollywood. Calif.

Vivion M. Gardner
Wi$conoln NeW1, Milwoukee, Wi ...

best radio critics from coast to coast assembled for you by RADIO STARS
1



RADIO STARS

STARS Magazine's National Radio

OFFICIAL BALLOT

YOTE! YOTE! YOTEI
Name your favorite songbird. Name

your favorite announcer! Nome your favor
ite funster! Nome your poison-and we'll
have another of the some. Yowsir, it's bal
loting time in Broadcastlond t and if you're
a loyal citizen you'll arm yourself with pen or
pencil and tear into the officioI ticket listed
below.

Fan clubs, fan dancers, and fan-tan
addicts ore showing us who's who in the
kilocycle parade. They're saying it with

The RADIO

I .

2 .
(Favorite Comedio,,)

3 .
(Favorit. Oro:hdro leader) •

~....... .
(Fovorit. Or<;Io.d,ol

5 .
(Fovorite Ador)

Your Name.

votes. If you're a Drogonette booster, show
her your appreciation by giving her your
support. Or maybe it's Ben Bernie you
admire. Or Wayne King. Or Amos 'n'
Andy. Or Brussels sprouts. Anyhow, give it
a vote, plizz!

Fill in the spaces on the ballot printed be
low. Name and address, thank you. Age,
+00. (For women only: your vote will count
whether you give your right age or not.) And
mail before February 28, 1934, to the Yote
Editor of RADIO STARS.

Popularity Poll

6 .
(Favorite Adrell)

7 .
IFavorit. Mole Clanic: Singer)

8 .
(Favorite Femol. Callie: Singe.)

~ ............................................•
(Favorite Male Populo. Sing .. )

10.......................................•...•.•
(Favorite Female Populor Singer)

Type of Radio You Have .

'Street and No.................................... Year It Was Purchased .

City and State............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Your Age .

Moil 011 entries before Feb. 28, 1934, to RADIO STARS, 149 Modison Ave.• New York City

8



RADIO STARS

Announcing the contest winners and telling tales

about the radio folks who are really lovable people

HEAR ye! Hear yet
R."DIO STARS ;\1Ill0U11Ce5 the "ill
ners of its first bOiler comCst

the one pnblished in the Decl'mber i~~ue.

Gather up your chairs. Cnlax. Here
goes!

:'dr. J. R. Ro~~ of 5 \\"cst Rock AI"c·
llue, ~e\\" Haven. Connecticut. can 11011'
fall off his chair. He lI"in~ first! He'"
the fellow who'll gel the free' trip to
Nell' York Cily and be cl11crtained by
his favorite radio ~tar II"ho happens to
be Eddie Cantor.

The following ten 1adie~ and g-ems
may write 1. O. C.'s up 10 $5. Each
wins that alllOunt for second prizes.
I\liss Ex,\ ~C\\"sOille. 19 Traction A,"c
Ilue. Dayton, 0.: )liss Arline :\lorath,
4109 Beachwood AI"ellUe, Sl. Louis,
:\10.; :'II iss A. '\[ay Holaday. Box GOO.
San Jose, Calif.: '\[rs. :'dyrtle T.
Schwartz. 7515 BTia;; RO<ld, Phila
delphia. Pa.: .\frs. Roben II. :\Ioeller.
Route 4. Spring Avenuc. Troy. N. Y.;
:\liss Edna D. Birge. 'North Ed1ll011d~.

Wash.; :\Ibs Elizaheth Keller. 37 Bart_
ktt Strect, New Bnl1b\\ ick. X. J.: :\li~s

Kav Smith. 510 \\'alllllt Street. Cedar
Fails, 1'1.: Harry WdlillgtOu. 115 \\'e~t

I~ittenhouse Avenue. Battle Creek.
:'Ilich.: and :\Iiss Ethel Geils. 1659
J\herrleen Street. Chicag-o Heights. 111.

There art' fifty third prizes. Aud i[
you think it wa~ an easy job picking
them. '"Oll're April Fooled. 50-0-0-0-0,
here ':ou arc. dollar willner~! :\Iar
guerite Haveu. Lyman. \\·a~IJ.: Jean
nette B. Stein. 201 East COlin Street.
Ottutllwa. la,: Paul S. :\kCo", 3625
\\'abmt Street. Kansas Cit\,; :\10,:
L ...011<lrd R. Xhula, 16 'Nichois Street.
Fitchbur". :\Iass,: D. W, Casady, 335
Shcnnan .'\vClll1e, Coullcil Bluffs. 1'1.:
Vava G. Winters. 1303 \\'est 22nd
Street. Des :\Ioines. la.: Fn:d Rudolph.
499 East 4th Strect. Brooklyn, X Y.:

Eleanor Cudd . .I3o~ 158. Sibley. La.;
A.glles W. Spring. Box 566, Fr. Collin~,

Colo.' Elizabeth G. Sallder~. \\'anall'.
\"a.: :'III'S. B. Sherwoo~l Ifagg, 516
Xorth Oak. Little Rock...\rk.: Julia
Robilhull, 2521 Cypress A\'(~nue, Kan
,as City. :'110.: \\-. R. Shaver. 215 West
Evans. Antholly, Kall.: Don H~~lldrix,

567 \Vest Douglas. Wichita. Kan.: Al
fred James Gaither. 1721 Hague A,'e
Ime, St. Paul. :\linn.: Charles E:. Sil"
age. Jr.. 3600 Strong AI'cllue. Kansas
City. Kan.: Ella Eq \\'iegma11ll. 406
\\-est I~il'er~ide .-\vellue. Spokane.
\\'a,h.· .\lrs. H. SlI'en~o\l. 2703 \\'intl
SOl'. Route 5. Independence. :\10.: Ru~

~ell A. Bencdict. 204 State A ,·enlle.
Pontiac. .\lich.: :'Ilntlc Sampe1. 3419
6th .-\\'ellue. Des :\Ioines. Ta.: FlorCllce
llel'elock 109 \\'est :'Ilain Strcet, Cohle_
~kill, )J. '1'.: Violet ~ayphc. 2136
)Jorthwe~t 12th Street. Oklahoma City.
Okla.: Evelyn Knauer. 184 St. Joseph
Street. :\It. Olive Stillion. Pittsburgh,
Pil.: Betty} [offmann. 616 29th Street.
Ashland. Ky.; Jules I<oyce. 212 )Jorth
ern A "enue. Cincinllati. 0.: Elizabeth
X, Albright. 703 Atlantic. Peoria. III.:
)'Iarie Savell. 1964 Ontario Street.
Toledo. 0:: Ruth Gaspard. 123 West
Buchanan Street. Carlwl\'il1e, HI.: Elmo
\\-. L1nders. 787 Bona\'emure Avenuc,
K.E.. .-\t1anta. Ga.: Jesse .\1. Goad. Jr..
4157 \\'est 5th Streer. Los Angeles.
Calif.: DruceJla G. Sayre. Oakridge.
Ore.: Charlotte A. Culllllan. 444 North
Burritt Street. New Britain. Conn,;
Emih' :\f. Han'ev. SOl 431'(1 Avenue,
San . Francisco. 'Cal if.: :\lrs. C. E.
White. Logan, la.-: Pat SteeL 3416
1tar\\'en Terrace, Fort \Vorth. Tex.;
Carl :\Ioore. 1708 Filbert Street. San
Francisco. Cali£.; Phyllis B. Korten.
739 (rescem Road. Jackson. :\Iich.;
Hilda Carron. 230 Broad Street. Ox
ford. X. c.: Kathleen BerT\'. 19 Center
Court. )Jorthamptoll. :\Ia;s.; Autlrey
}O'lthOn. 4001 Havelock .'\\'el1ue. Lin
CO~Il. :\'eb.: Lucie :\[, Wiltshire, 3000
Tilden Street. X. W.. Washingtoll.
D. c.: :\Iaulluc! Goldherg. 2734 Park
\\ood !\\'ellllc. Baltimore. .'lId.; Hubert
K, Simon, 2432 Fulton Avenue. Daven
pan. Ia.: .A.lberta :\lcyer. Ashdow11.
Ark.: Charles Berzell\', 509 North
\\'estern :Avenue. Dayton, 0.; \\falter
P. Fitzg-erald. 932 \Vaverly Avenue,
Toledo. 0.: :'III'S. \Villiam J. COllnOI',
441 Beal Street, East :\lihon, :\Iass.;

llelen Bretschge. 537 Edgewood Ave
uue. Trenton, N. }.: A(jeliue F. Spald
ing. 411 East Ca~s ."treet. SI. Johns,
.\lich.: and Dorothy Dalzell. 435 Queen
Aline Court. San Antonio, Tex.

In the next issue of R,\l)!O STARS, the
willners for the second boner cOllte~t

will be annollllced. \Vatch [or it; your
name may he among' the lucky ones.

CAL TI:\lNEY (,i CBS boasts of
going on the ~ta~e at the age of

~ixteen-earryillg a gja~s of water 10
\\-illiam G. :\IcAJoo.

CLYDE :\JcCOY. "The Sugar Blues"
maestro. reached the venerable age

of thirtv on December 29. lie took oc
ca~iOI1 to announce Oll that ciav that he
would not marl'\', 110 sir. Ulltrl he was
thirty-five. His' friends recalled that
\\':1ylle King had posted $42.000 as
guarantee, II'hen he was b.1rely past
thinv. tllat he would not marr\' until
he \~'as fort~·. Bef0re two years \\'ere
up he forfeited the dough.

lIECT. COllti'lTANDER T. G.. W.
SETTLE and ~Iaj. Chester L. Fon!

ney. stratosphere balloonists and record
height broadcaster-. were introduced
a" a surprise feature of Chicago's Radio
Re\'ue for charity. Afterwards they
dropped into NBC hcadquarters. and
heard their two conversations between
the earth and stratosphere, which had
been recorded in Chicago, played for
them by phonog'raph.

BECAUSE of the stanling popularity
o[ Eddie Cantor 011 his return 10 the

air. and the stcady interest displayed in
variety program~, we all llcgan discuss
ing furiously the other day who started
it all. \Ve finally agreed that the first
variety program was broadcast over a
coa~t-to-coa~t network hack in Septem
ber. 1930. It waS called the "Radio
FoUies" and was originated and pro
duced by the then stage director for
Earl Carroll, Herman D. HO\'er,
brother of Helen Hover, whose stories
of the private lives of radio stars are
published in this magazine. Strang-ely
enough. we recalled that it was then
that Cantor first appeared 011 the air.
\\lith hi1\1 were Guy Lombardo's Royal
Canadians. and announcements were
made by the effusive Brokcnshire.
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WE 5 T
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If yOll care to step behind the scenes
for a few minutes, I'll let you in on a
secret reason or three,

I-Tere-thi~'ll give you a rough idea;
before and SIllCC Mae \Vest appeared on
the Hollywood scene, the Big Bad Wolf
of the movie magnates has been the
board of review, consisting of a group
of encrgetic, if a wee bit cautious, ladies
who decide what is and what is not
injurious to your morals and mine, if
any.

How would they receive the cinema
antics of this frank, fearless newcomcr?
Ko word-mincer, Mae \Vest had
achieved the headlines some years be
fore because of the little matter of
"Sex," a play which was considered too
slick cven for New York's city slickers.
And Mae had written it herself-and
was now writing her own movie stories.
Both Mae and Paramount, her produc
ers, were worried. J f the board didn't
approve "She Done Him \\Trong" the
public would never get a chancc to ap
prO\'e or disapprove. And then too. the
board might order that line or this to
be cut or this scene or that to be
"jerked." The picture, in short might
be spoiled. '

Here's what happened. A tea was
given for the board of re\·ie\\". Mae
\\'est was present. She talked to the

MARGARET

this gal wants, this gal gets.

jewelry and other things like that. And now

What's a mere jinx to Mae West? What

B y

she wants the alr-a great piece of it!

THE

MAE

BEAT

CAN

IT'S the biggest news of the
day. Around Radio Row

there are wondering whis
pers, excited speculations ...

Mae West is coming on
the air. Mae West is lIot
coming 011 the air. Mae \Vest
_.. Mae West ... Mae \Vest.

\Vell, I've got my money
down. I'm betting on Mac.
I'm betting she'll be on the
air before lI1any months
perhaps before you even read
this-and I'm betting she can
make yOLl like her earthy, I-call-dish-it-out-if-you-can~

take-it attitude toward life.
For Mae \Vest gets what she wants. Does what she

wants to do. Her history proves it.
But can she beat the radio jinx? I mean the jinx that

has sent one Hollywood pretender after another back to
his Beverly hillside. Somehow, our cinema sure-shots
have turned to duds in my loudspeaker and yours. Pick
ford and Crawford and Fairbanks sound like any dime-a
dozen ether entertainers you ever dialed out of your life.

But Mae West? \Vell, eighteen months ago the smart
est smoothies ill the picture business said Mae hadn't a
chance against the slim-hipped hussies of Hollywood. So
she made a picture and showed 'em. She made another
picture and showed 'em twice.

A bright-brained emir of the air lanes decided she
could do the same for the kilocycle crowd. The wires to
Hollywood buzzed with gold-embossed invitations.

Said Mae: "$7,500 per broadcast, pretty please."
Businesslike, the sponsor wired back, "$5,0Xl."
Mae compromised. At S6.6CXJ per broadcast. Not bad,

eh? Enough anyhow to put Mae across the tape first in
the radio salary sweepstakes.

Then, something happened. It is rumored that her
prospective sponsors gOt chills and fever trying to think
up ways of keeping her rough-and-ready chatter from
offending the nation's blue-noses. Anyhow, the deal was
declared off.

So what next? Your guess is as good as mine. Any
how, the radio jinx is already working against the screen's
hip-thrilling hellion. Her first job didn't materialize. But
soon, another may, Before many moons have passed, I've
a hunch you'll be cheering a new queen of the air_
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ladies. frankly, fearlesslr. "Sex is
beautiful!" she said. She told them
that sex is only unhealthy when it is
sllrreptitiou",; be open·and-above·
board about the facts of life and this
country will be a far better place.

I don't have to tell rou that "She
Done Him \Vrong" reached the
screen in your fa\'orite theatre \'ir
tually (maybe virtually isn't just the
right word) intact. Sex, you see, is
beautiful. Mae \\"est g-ers what she
wants. 'f she wants beauti f ul sex,
she gets it.

If there were doubts about how far
anyone CQuld go on the scrccn, con·
sider the matter of the radio. YOtl
will remember reading in RADIO
STARS how song lyrics are changed
to conform to ether standards.

Consider then with what :\[ac had
to contend. She kllew that the public
expected 3. ccrtain something from
her: a racy, tantalizing type of mate
rial which would compensate for their
inability to see those swaying hips,
that exotic face with the narrowing
eye" and the distending nostrils.

Hut Mae is accustomed to facing
situations like that. All her life she's
said. "1 can do it" whenever anvone
scoffed "It can't be done." That's
one thing that makes her the biggest
news in radio!

:\[ae has trained herself to get
what she want". Just as her dad. in
the good old days of John L. Sulli
van. trained himself to land an upper·
cut. As a result of that training, he
won prominence as a featherweight
hoxer. (He's a chiropractor now.)
Ju"t so has her early training of land·
ing psychological uppercttts brought
1\lac to the point where her mcntal
footwork invariably gains her a
knockollt.

1\lae started 011 her sta~e amhitions
at an early age. \\'hile Eva Tanguay
was informing- an enthusiastic world
that she didn't care. little ~Iae. aged
fi\'e, was giving precocious imitat:ons
of thc vaudcvillc fa\·orite. And at
church sociah, a booking she couldn't
get today!

Can you picture her as LillIe Lord
FaullIlero)'? As Little E\'a in hljncle
Tom's Cabin"? As Little Willie in
"£ast Lvnne"? Can you hear her
moaning: ··Father. dear father. come
home with me now;' in "Ten Xights
in a Bar-Room"?

It·s hard to picture it. but for six:
years (until she was tweh'e) :\fae
\Vest had a job in the city of her
birth, Brooklyn. Xew York, playing
all those parts in a stock company.

Plenty of opportunity during- those
early days of training to fight ~or

your rights. Burle~que .. ; Y;\I1de\'~lle
... Illusical comedy ... Illtroducl11g
the "shimmy" to jaded spcctators,
gi\'ing (Continued 011 f'age 72)
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Do you ...anna buy a duck?
Then tune in Joe Penner on NBC
Blue-WJZ Sundays at 7:30 p.m.•

EST.

"'JS\'•
WJA!l.

K1IO"':.

WBAL.
WSYR.

6:00 .;>;1' (~l-Xn,'I... Co~"I'. dlnn... Inll
~I.. t ....", "".... lo.f-,hlo.l.. In :>;. Y. C.
W~;A". WTAG, wnc. WSAI, WCSII.
WIl~::-<'. WR\·A. WCAE. WWXC. WIS,
WJAX \\"100. W)'LA. WWJ. WJAII .
1\:00 CllT-W)UQ. KSO. woe. WHO.
WOAt·. WIllA. WOA\·. Wt· ... A. WEIl('.
KSTI'. KFYR. \\·SM. WAPI, wsn.
WM('. KTIH'. WJOX. WSMU. K\·OO.
WKY. ){I'nc. KTlllil. WOAI.• ,00 ll,;;:T
XOA. won~ ~:00 PST-X PO.

1:00 I"'sT ('A)_Un.. " R........... S....I.II"" ..f
:~,,:..~h,(Z>,.:~,~~~.\u.., In Ihe Z;;lh t"n·

w"uc, WAAIl. \\TAU. WORe. WEAX.
WJAS. WKnW. WOKO. WADC. WilT.
WC"O. WHK. WJS\·. CKLW. (see
.1.... 7:se P )1. };ST.}

.:00 ~T H~l-·I'''II'l>r. Con,l" "Inl' ......
....I.... I. .,hUdhood ""..It...... (Slullnlt'
l'ro>d .."h.)
s:.... C",T - WBO)I. KlIBC. WHA!l.
~~~)'(. weco. (s... .1... 5:01 P.Jot.

':l.l ~,. (%1-n...."7 De....... and S"....,.
.lIlm. n...... \\ .......rn dnom. fo. )'ou"",
.,".... (II .......... H·O.)
WADC. WORO. WAAD, 't\·GR. WHK,

~~:r=f: \~~~~:.~.~XR1r-w~~~i;.l' WFOL.
.:SO Y..'fT (%)_T..... )(1,. l"-l<~ , ..... .....,., ....

~UlO..h1 .11_11.. ' ..d,·....I (Ral.t..... )
IS:SO CST-WlIAQ. }cSO. WT)lJ. WIDA.
KSTP. WE:DC. (see al... i:JO P.lo!
E~'8:SO •• T (\41-..1 • .,,, A 'II"O"", <\11 ,\merl_
... ,.,-h_I....' ad'·.... I (n·h...II.,...1
S:SO l.·..,.-WDDloI. K.MOX. WCCO. (see
.1... i ,n J,;ST,I

':1$ I':ST I'A)-I.....ell The X.,.... I.. 1....
....." ...1. m.......... ("' 011..)
WJZ. WGAR. WLW. CRCT.
WIIZ. KOKA. WH"ll. WJR.
WUZ". W.lI"X:. WIOO. WFLA.

',U t:ST (¥.o)-LlIU", Orp ,1 ....1... Coml..
"Irll' h......I....•• ""......I (W.nd... Ce.)
1:6:; CST_WRE:-I, KOIL. KW('R. KpRe.
WO"I. WF"A. KTDS. WKY. JeSTP.
W.;UC. WOAY. X.·YIt. (s... .1... i:n
P)1. EST,l

:00 ."1' {¥.o)-T.... )loUe SI1..... ..-lIh Shl.I.,,.
1I.._...r: the "' Ie ' R...... G ..,. an<t
W....,p, lUll R..n ""' , plano.
WEA.·. WTIC. WTAG. WEF:I. WJAR.
W('SH. WLIT. WFBR. WRC. WGY .
WlIE:-I. WCAE. WTA)I. WW.J. 11:'10
C"'T-WlIAQ. KSD. woe. WHO. WOW.
WOAP.

7:00 ~~T PAl-.\n'.... 'n' "nd.~. nla."-f.....
10,'" .n,l 1.. ,,1 l ..e"I....-t.. (1'..",;001"..'.1
WJII. WHAll. WJR. W('KY. WIIAL,
W1l7_ WlIZA. KOKA. WI,W. WltVA.
WI'T'. W)IAI•. WGAR. WIOO. WFLA.
CRC1·. (S...... I... lI:aO 1'.)1. t;ST.I

~:OO EST (%.I-)I,'rI " )(" ....,.."lrI.... Ilfe
b".k .,....., ....,,, l"<\l ..... (\\,.1 ..1,,)·'•• )
WAllC. WADC. WOKO. WDAR. WCAO.
WNAC. WGH. WilT. WKItC. WHK.
CKI.\\'. wnRC. WTOC. W('AU·W3XAV.
WJAIl. W~;AN. W~'ilL WSPO. WJSI·.
WQAlI. WDUO. 11:00 CST_KRLO. (S....
..1... IO:H P. )1. EST.l

':I~ t;IST (%l-lIl11,. n .. I~II..lo•• Chll.I ...,,·.
,1 ...",,,11.. ""..I,·h "Ilh It",. K .. I..hl ••\lk"
1),," .. "1"'.... (Wh.."I ......1
WEA~" WTAG. WJAR. WRC. WOY.
WTA.II. WWJ.

7:I.l ~~"T (~I)-..I".I 1'1..1.. 11111. ~h",lt"".
t .....'" IIf.. 0 ...",11 I,,"'n I",.he•. ("01,· .. " •. 1
W,IIIC. W('AO. WNAC. \\'OR. \\·KRC.
WilK. (,KI.W. WCAU·W3XAU. 'VJSV.
cnlll. WJAS.

,:ao "~"'T 1\4)-\llJ"le On Ih" ,Ur....llh
11"..,,1 .In•• (Tld .."·"lrc Oll.l
WAIlC. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC. won.
WI)Rt~. WC... U.W3"-AU. \\'JAS. W~;AN.

'\'~'IlL, WJSV. WLBZ. \\'ICC. WHP.
WP".\. \l'H~;C. WOIlC. WGLC,

1:30 "~<;T (lAI-I ...", ""d .-\1,,' .... ,\ " 1
.10.... f r"nol "k.,. ....... (t"lnl 1>""1 )
WEA"'. W~'llll, WIl~N. WOY. WT )I.
WTAG. w~~J':r. WJAR. WCSII. WRC.
'I'CAE. (WI,,\''''' 7:~" I .. ':00 EST.I
(Re...1.... 11:15 P.ll. EST.,

1 ,~o )o'.8T (% I-II...... n ........" In th" tl'>th
('.."1"')', (C....."""II.I
WKIlC. <t:Ml ('I'=1'-WBIHI. KlIOX.
W('CO "·PII)I. "'liAS.

1:1S "'/sT' (\4I-lkMI.... ('.. rt .... :oi ....... "·It" ..
.l",t ..' Ifrlll.h. (P .. I1....·1
WAIIC. W('AO. W:-<'AC. WGR.

~g~~.•~\'IC~t_~~!hAB)i~'I~I~1l:.
W('('O. WHAJO.

"IS .;.>tT n~I-TI1" Gold........... (P.p><>d.,.. I.)
W~;AF. WEI;I. WSA'. WTAG. WIlC.
WRE:-<,. WTA11. WJAR. WCSH. WLIT.
Wt'liR. WGY. WCAK WWJ. ',U CST
_WF."':R. WOW. WOAF.

11,00 t;,n' (\4)-1(101'1''' Oak......
WAlK" W"IX:. W:-<'AC. WGR, WHK.
CKI.W. WORC. WSPO. 't\·JSV. WlIAs-'
WI('C. W('AII. W)(-'JG. WHI;;C. WWVA.
1:" ('1ST _ WFUll. WfllI)I. Klln('•
XlIOX. KIILO. WRJ,;C'. KSCJ. wceO.
WIS:>;. KOMA. KI,RA. KFII. W)IT.

I:l.'i )o'..!o"T (%)-....<1..-1 .. C. HIli.
WATIC. WADC. WOKO, W('AO. W:-'Ar_
WGR. WKItC. WHt'. <"t'LW. WORC.
WCAl".WSXAU. WJAS. WE:A:-'. WPIJI..
WRPO. W.lIS'·. 1,15 Cj;;T-WG:-<'. wpO)I.
K)ln(". K)IOX WCCO. WOWO,

I:SO I'./ST (~)_\ol<:"'" or Fl~(o_. I"'..h·
.... C.--k.. opecallc I ..n ...., )o'wru••,
IlHh: 1 ·_...,., Tlh....... _noll" .....1_
I ....... I".,h ~ ~Ih. 1:1 .. and :6Ih.
W~;AF. WTIC. WTAG. WEEI. WJAR.
WCRR. WLIT. WFHR. WRr. WGY.
WlIf:X. WTA1I, WWJ. WL\\". CReT.
CFCF. WH\·A. WWXC. WIS. WJAX•

WSMD,
W~~IlC.
'WAI'I.

10:80

KYW.
KSTI'.
WSIl.
WOAI.

WKY.
IVIHA.

wsn.
KPHC,

Je\'oo. W)IC.
KTBS. KTltS.
WOA Y. KFYIt.
WJDX. W~'AA.
.\IST-JeOA.

Z:01.o~~f..C';ll';;;;'i'~~o~:~..~.~I:~. (?t~'I:'~"'~:'1
1:00 CliT _ K)IIlC. K)IO"':. weco.
W~·Il)J. U,OO X_.. )IST_KLZ. KSL.
11:00 A.)I PST_KFPY, K~·IIC. KGD.
KHJ. KOH. KOI"':. KOL. K\'I.

2:1$ Y.ST (¥.oI_K..manc.. of n ..,.." T .....C.
<I""n811" .I; ..,,,h. l'la)·..r-\·I... lnla (·Iar".
K ...I n ..d ....l. 1.....1•• T I ..c ....d H ...."
.\kGIII..... (I'.d.ua w..Ua 1101'11". l .. c.1

J:08 I'~.."T tll-Hadlo Guild. O......f aIr'. f .....
Hhlel.,. of Ih......U ..r dN"'••
WJZ ..nd • blae n"t ..·o.\<. Statio.. 1I.t
..oa,·..II.bl...

J:~11 t;:ST (¥O)-W........•• Hadl.. ft..'·I .....
CI...dl .." 3Il ..cdonald: .lI_C.1I UtlaU ec~

""~Ino.
W~;AF. WJAR. I....·DII. W'~Y. WD.~:-'.
WTAM. WCAE. wesil. WFLA. "'WJ.
W\\"XC. WIS. W.". WTAG. W~"I.
WRC. WIOO. :'SO CiOT_KYW. KSO.
woe. WSYD. WHO. WillA, Wt;DC.

wsa. WOAY. \\·IlAP. WJOX. W~)I.

~~~~I. ~';;!;:~: tl;l~c·I',.~.::.'k'ijo,\\~t\~:
){O)IO. KllQ. KFI.

4:00 Y.ST (%)_L1ell,. ",,,I n"b. Ilr""",Ile
.""Iell "'·)'''0''11" 10'-" "'1111 """1'. (G.... 
" ...1 MIll".l
WJZ. WBZ. WIlZA. WIIA)I. KOKA.
WBAL. WGAR. WJR. WLW. 8:00 CIST
_KWJe. KOIL. WLS.

1I:~....~?ild~~~~;~,.·...c~i:~ .C(~:~.N:,~
1'",,<10,,".1
WABC. WOKO. WCAO, WAAD, WOlt.
WKItC. WIIK, CKLW. WORC. WCAQ·
WJXAU. WEAN. Wt-L1I~ WSI'D. WJSV.
WIII;;C. Cl'·ltll. (see .1.., ':00 P . .\1.
l;ST. )

:;:so t;8T l%.l-T"" Slnlt'l..... 1 01,.. A
...tl_'·..I"...... "hlU'''''' of "hlld ". ("..I_
I"",...' ... l
WJZ-. WHAM. WJR. WGAH. WI.\\'.
WUAL. WHZ. WliZA. (.\I~ 0 .. \\'Y.:>;II
101 1l,SO C"T.I

~:~ t;''';T (\tal-Tom MI~ brl".... :ro.........I.....
.lnoJ..hl."I'_ll..' .d,·....IU..... (HaI .. I"'·1
W~~AP. WE~I. WTlC. WJAR. WTAG.
WI.IT. WRC. wGY. WBE:-'. WC"&'
WTA)I. WWJ. WCSII. WFUR (8M al...
'oJO P.)I. J,;ST.)

6:SO ~T ('l4I-.1..." ,\ .....1"".......\11 .\..,...1_
...n ""hOol.l>o" "",·.,..Iu.-- (ll h ... I1.,~.•
WABC. WOKO. WCAO. WXAC. WOR.
WliP. CKLW. WOIlC. WCAU·WSXAU.
WJA!l. WUK, WFUL. WSPD. WJlilV.
WHEe. (see alao .:n P).I. EST.)

~,.:; t;.sT (%)-'11,.. Wlurd of 0... WhIm_
,,1...1 tal.. · lor ,'...........1....... (Gf"c-.-al 1'"-.1...1
W.:AF. WTIC. WTAO. W.:~;I. WJAIl.
WCSH. 'WI'"IlR. WRe. W(lV. WllF::-<'.
'WCA&. WTAM. "'''\'J. WSAI, ~:U orr
_WJotAQ. KSO. wt:lIC, WDAY. KPYR

S,IS t:;,.'T (",,)_I.Itll., Orph.....\ ..nl.,. C ..ml~
~Irlp h ......I...,·~ .01"""1"""". (W...du Co.l
WJZ-. WBAr.. WBZ. wnZA. (,RC"T.
KOKA. CF'('P. WLW. WHAJot. WGAR.
WJR. WRYA. WW:-<'C. WIS. W.lIA..'\':. (SM
• 1.., i:t~ P,)I. EST.)

)I~n .\be"'l To...n. m .. le f1'''''·UI.
W":.\"'. W'T[C'. WJ,l.H. W!>HIl. WRC.
",ny. WWJ. WSAI, WFI. "'TAll. 8:00
(''''1'-W)1,l.O, KSO. woe. '1'110, WOW,
'1'0,1."', 7:00 ~I!'T_KOA. K\'1)L. 11,00
1'''1'-I(IIQ, KGO. K~·I. KGW. 1(0)10

ll'~ll t:S'f ('4)-\I'.u.,.. WI..cllrW~ ""••11l .nd
D"n-" ulno. 11""*0 .0 I...... for " .......0· •.
"'J7-. WIIAI., WlIAI.. WUZ. W13ZA,
,,""YII. WH,\M. KDKI>.. WGAR, \\,,111.
WI.W. "SO C"T_KOIL. WE:-.:n, Kwen,
KSO. KWK. WIH::-,

9:~O t~T (~)_.\",..rl....n Alhum of .'.
.nUII,.. ll".I... t"no.nk .\Iunn. 1"0"<;
H.ltlnla It 0;<'1"""'" 01"",," and .\,.-
drn. i'ln,,,. , "'; n .. rlno.n<l 111"",,11, ,-lu-
nnl_l: 1I ....o h,... C"o......l O...,h~l",
" ..-....1 old o ,<><tl.... In.., .. r).
WK.'F. \l'1'A(;. '1'.:.:1. WeKT. WJAR.
\1'1'811. WFI, WFIIII. '1'11(', W(O,.,
Wllt:S, w,· ....:. WTAll. WWJ. W!<,I.'.
WIOO. Wt'I.A. WRVA. WJAX, \\"I'T.',
"'t'CF. CIt('T. ':W (',.T-KllO. W~~XR,

woo. .. WHO. WOW. WlIC. WSII. WO"I.
WJDX, WI'""", ws:r.rn. WK\'. KPIlC.
WO"P K\·oo. WTllJ. KSTI'. WS)I.
1,SO .\I"T_KOYI~ KOA. .:M I~"'_
Kpl. KGW. KO)lO. KIIQ. KGO.

18'~1o.':~ ~W'J~~~~..~:::'f· i'::3. lil~~':f:
....... h.... lno I'll .. Inl Ch.. ,n.l , 101.. Ih..
• 1.. "'••' ·lth a .." ".1 (:,\,11.
Xo ,1 h ..rtl.l 1.1 h 1
WEAl". WTIC. WTAG. W~;EI, WJAR.
\\·('AE. WWJ, WWXC. WIOD. W(·SH.
WFI. WFUR, WR('. WGY. WIlEX.
WTAll. WIl\'A, Will. WFI.A ':00 ("..,.~
WMAOJ. WOW. WDAt·. WTllJ. WIBA.
K!01'I', W.:II('. WKY. w,I(:. W,\PI.
\n'lill. WDAY. K"·YR. wn"p. KTIJ.8.
KPRC. WOAI WR)I. wsn. WJDX. ':00
.)1ST - KOYL. KOA. KG1R. KG 111_
KTAR, 1," I"'T~KGO. K~·I. KOW.
){OMO, KUQ. Kt'!OO.

II,M t:....T (~I_.\....I.. 1'.ln...hlld pq.
....nIO&I~1 ...1... and lol...... nl. (C.Nn. of
""Nt.)
WAIlC, WAAR, W(,Atr. WOR(,. Wf:.\S-.
WJAS. WKIIW. WOKO. W('AO. WFIlL.
WIIK. WJS\·. WKnc. ('KI.W. 8,00 C>:OT
_Wlllnl. IOIH('. K'10X. W('('O.
WIIAS 8,M .'tST-K!<I.. KI,l'.. 7," lo;tT
_KFPY. KPRC. KGU. KIIJ. KOIS-.
KOI.. X\'I.

lO:M t:ST (%,)_11,,11 ..r ...."'... .liP"" (lSI.
<;" ......... 1 ')-;.....1..... m"..I•• ..t , 1 :
........, .. rtl ..I .. : :"nl ,.hll .... I· h U .
(111 ..<1'" 110.....,. ...... ,\1 ..'0.... ( m.1
\\"EA)o' MI..,o.\<. Stallo.. nat " ..a,'an·
abl"

11 :~ ..:;~~.(I&~;;.~lw:'~:."~:I;:~::I:~~r.:~.0 ..
W~~A.· .. n,1 a ...... :>;U\; n ..I>.-<.....t ..d ..n:
\1.1 u....·.U.. bl ..



WHK.
W.18'·.
KllllC.

WTOD, \\"Fl.A. 1:SO CST-W;loIAQ. KSn.
woe. WHO. WOW, WOAt', WTMJ.
WESC. WDAT. KFYR, W811. WMe. wsa.
WJDX. WSlIB. K\'OO. WKY, KTH!i.
WFAA. KTas. RPRC', WOAI, WSOC.

':10 ~.,. (M.)-bJer KI.. Reel!.'. C}'~""
'-an Gordo...
WJZ,. \VaAJ,.., WMAL.

':SO Y.ST Ult)-BI"lI' C.....b,. ..·111. Len..le
IIOU·'o.. •.. o ....b ....I ... ("'-bv...,..)
WADC. WAAU. WC,lU, WDRC. WEA~.

\\'JA8. WKDW. WOKO. WADC. WCAO.
w~·nL. WHR. WJ8\'. WKlle. WSPI).
CKI.W, CFR13. CKAC. ':30 CST-WODM.
WOWO, K)JBC. KMOX, WI'O)l. WIIA:>.
WIlI;C. ':30 )I"'''-KI.7., KSL. 11:30 1",,7
_In'I'Y, KFRC. KGD, KIIJ. ROIN.
KOL. KVI.

':00 t;ST Cy"l--8h,dolr GrCOl!"r ~lln~lr"I...
WJZ, \I'GAR, WRVA, WWNC. Wl.\\!,
W18. WJAX, WIOO, WFLA, \VBAI,.
WUZ. WBZA, WHA~I. KDKA. ~:oo CST
_WlID, WLS. KWK, WH~;N. K!lO.
KWeR, KSTP, W.~BC. WOJ\. Y, KI'Yn.
WT;lolJ, WI'AA, WMe, Wll~'. WSMIl.
W,'OX, WIOA, KI'IlC. WOAl. KTBS.
WKY. KOIL. 7,00 1IST_KOA.

':00 t!8T (¥,.)-.\ I: I' 0)1••1"" O...,lIe.' ....
W!::AF. WTIC, WTAG, WE~I. W.1AR.
WCSII. WW.1. WLIT. WIIC. wav.
WII!::N. WCAI!:. WTAll. WSAI. S:OO
CST-WOW. WDAF. WIIO. Wl1AQ.
KSO. WOC.

,:" ~"T (!4J-I'hlla,I~lplll. S'mp DT.
"3h·.D I.e.·ID.Dd I"" 1·h1lad... I St"dk>
O.-e"""",,. y"wua..,. Itlh .Dd ~"1I.
WARC. WA!)C. WilT. WCAIi. WCAO.
\\TAU. WDAp... WQIU. WQIlO. WQRC,
WEAN. wpllL. WII}:C. WIIK. Wlcc.

~rM.J~. \'{:~'iC.W~·g~·b.\W:!:ic. \\~~~
WQAM. WSPO. \\''1'.1.". '1"><:. ("KLW.
11:00 CST_KFH. KLRA, KllllC. KlIOX.
"OlIA. KRI,D. KTHH. KTI'A. WRlnl.
WfiRC. W(:('O. WD~II. W.·IUI. WGST.
WHAS, WISN. YLAC, "'liT. WO\\"O.

1·!!lT-K.'I'Y. I'Flle. "Oil. KII.1. KOH.
KOIN. KOL. KYI.

':1' ...sT ('Al-II"I~k f'.~~""t~: Ihal hD.
".".",,~ hu",,,n. H,,""r, n"nr.hley; '\Dd.o
K".I"I"n"lz'~ 0"''''''1''.; 1I"",,,.d M"••h.
• 1".." •. Mnd .. ",,,I,, ,·ho."•.
WAHC. WAAH. WAOC. WflT, WCAR,
\\'(".1.0. WCAU. "'OAK WDUC. Wl:AN.
W.'OL. WII.:C. WIIK, WICC. WJAS.
W.1SV. WKIlC. WOKO. WQ"'M. W8PD.
WTAfI. WTOC. CKLW. 1I:11l CST~KFIf.
KI.RA. KlIBC. KMOX. KOMA. KSC.1.
KTIIII. KTSA. WOB31. wnRC. weco.
"·!)SU. WpOM. WOST. WIIAS, WIIlW.
WISN. WLAC, W31BO WlIT. WOWO.
WII.;(" WRR. 7,1' ll"T~KLZ, KSL.
I:IS l'I'T_Kl'PY. KFRC, KGB. KII.1.
KOI:-;". KOL. KVI.

',S11 .....\IT (~)-l)el lIODI" Ship of ~OT "'lib
1I".h IJc>bboo.
WeAl'. WTAG. WEEI. W.1AR. WCSII.
WI.IT. WRYA. W.1AX. WIOO. Wl'IIR.
WRC. ,\·GY. WI'AE. WT"'lI. W'VJ.
WSAI. WWNC. WIll. "'FLA ,:~ CST
-WlIAQ. KSO. woe. WHO. WOW.
KVOO. WKY. KTIl.!!. WFAA. Kl'RC.
\\'OAI. 7::JO lIST-KOA. KQYL.

"SO ''Th" nil< !'Ioo",." G"rlrud~ :-;""I,..,n, lo..,h
• In........d hh.". ~on...· 0...,10",,1 ... (t:..
1.:>t.1
WAlIC. WADC. WOI(O. WCAO. WNAC.
WJAS, WSI'O. WJ9Y. W('AI\. WKIlW.
WKRC. WHK. CKI,W WDRC. WCAU·
W3XAU, W~:AN. WFOt., WICC. WilT.
WTArt. M,31l I'ST-wnll~t. W0WO.
WpBM. K~lBC. WHAS. KMOX. KIl1.!),
\I·UH:C. WCCO. WLAC. WOSU. 7:1lO
~I"'T_KLZ. KSL lI,lIO 1·"T_KF:Il:'.:.
101.1. KOIN. KFRK. KOB. K~·RC. KOB.
1'01.. KpPY. KWO. K\'1.

10,00 "~"T (~)-W"~'n~ (\\'.".) KI".'. 0"
d.",,' ... (Lad" 1'...,h....1
W A IIC. W A DC. WOKO. WCAO. W AAB.
WKHW. 'VKHC. WIIK. CKI,W. WORI'.
WI'AU·WJXAt'. W.1AS. WEA,... wpHL.
WIIPO. W.1SV. .,to en - wos.
WOWO. KltilC. WH"'S, K}.lOX. Wcc-o.
11,01 lIST_KLZ. KilL. 7:01 PST-K'P.R:-;".
KH.1. KH.1. KOI:s". KFRK. K(lB. KpRc'
KOli KOL. KpPY. KWG. Kn.

II:" t;8T (~)---e....I"nt" 1'........ Sooth.
In. "'........Dd ",,,.1<'. G"n.. ,\"",Id. n.....
..lor; Ihe I••nab,. L.dn ",.1" qo.rlet;
)Ior..-n I ... Ea><lm.n O.-ehHt...
WgAp. \I'TAG WF:EI. W.1AR, WCSH.
Wl.IT. ,,"pOR. WRC. cprI'". CRr-T..
':00 CST-WEill'. KSTP. "'l·'·R. WSU.
W~IC, WSB. KPRC. WOAI. WlIAQ.
11,110 "1>lT_KOA. KOYI~ 7,00 PST
KOO. KFI. KGW. KO~10. KJlQ.

1(1,16 l~T ('I..)-ll)·., and 1\.11•••".
11:11\ CST - WBIlM. W~·IJ~I. KMUC,
WIIAS. KMOX. WGST. \I'IHIC, KLRA.
\1'nEC'. WCCO. WLAC. WDSU. KO~[A.
lI:n Jl,IST_Kl.Z. KSI" 7,16 PST_KEnS.
Kll.1. KHJ, KOIS. KFUK. KGB. KpRC.
KOD. KOL. KFPY. KWO. KVI. (see
allOO T'OO P.M. EST.)

JJ,oo ....'IT ('/~I_.\m... 'D' A ..d,..
10:00 (;;';'1'- WMAQ. WJ::NU. KWK.
wnF:N. WSlIB. WKT. KOIL. WTM.1.
WS)1. KOYL. KTItS. WDAF. KSTP.
W)lC. "·SIl. KPHC. WpA"'. \\'0.1.1 lI,eo
ll"T_KOA. ':M I'$T-KHQ. KOO. KFI.
KGW. K01IO. (l!efl .1... T,I. P.:Y:. EST.)

11:13 r.l>"'T Hl.I-L"m and ,\h.......
WTAM. WLIT. 10:13 CST-WE:-;"R. KSO.
woe. WHO. WOw, WOAF. WKBF.
WT)I.1.

II,_H_I 1'1....lon".
KOII. KOTL. KOO. K.'I. KGW, KOYO,
KHQ. KpSD. KTAR. KGV.

RADIO STARS

TUESUA"S

(I'..brua• .l' 81h. un•. <:IH....Dd t7lhl

11,10 EST (¥,.)~h""rlo.

WEAl'. WRC, WOT. WaE:-;". WTAG.
WEel. WRVA. WPTF. WIS. WIOO.
CHCT. W.1AR. WCSR. WpDR. \'I"CAE.

~~:I'::" ,:'p,[i'. ~i~Wcs.f~r()\\~·\k~g:
WOAp, WSO. WlIC. WJOX. WSMB.
\\,K1-. KPRC, K"'TR. WSli. WOAI.
KTBS. WAPI.

9,13 l:.'!lT (%.)_'1'10" )IHluT Ch"f.
WAUC. WC"'U. W};AS. "'.lAS. WKOW.
WNAC. WADe. WCAO. WFBL, WSPO

10:111 t::"T (4)--cla"" I." 'n' Em.
"'JZ. WBAL. WI.IZ. WI.IZA. WCKY.
WI"TF. WIS. KOKA. WGAR. WIiAll.
\V.m. WRVA. WW:-;"C. W.1AX. 9:1~ CST
_KWK, WREN, KOIL. WTMJ. WSM.
W~IC. WSO. WAPI, WS1II.J. K$TP.
WJOX. KVOO. KI'IIC, WOAI. WKY.
WOI\·. 8,11> M>lT_KOA. KDYL.

10:31l Jo;ST ('A)-Too",". Children.
W.1Z. WHAI .. W~IAL. KOKA. wnVA.
WJAX. WBZ. WIlZA. W8TH. WGAR.

~i~\~R~V'iT~6."~'M( 'Xt-~·p-~...~:3~gt"z.
WKY. WBAP. WTltJ. KSTP. WJ::llC.
KPRC.

11,00 ~.:sT ('AJ-U"m........noml"" bT .H••,.
I ..... Taylo.. (I'''' link).
WDT. WCAH, WCAO. WOAE. WOBO.
WHK. W.1S\,. WKHW. WLBW. WQAM.
WSPD. WTAR. "'TOC. WTO('. ('KI,W.
It_ CST_KpH, KLRA. KlIBC. KYOX.
XOlIA. KRLO. KTRH. KTSA. WlIB)!.
WURC. WOOD. WDSU. WOST. WHAS.
WL/.C. WlIBO. WoOX. WOWO. WHEC.
WIWA. 1,00 )tilT-KI.Z,

II,IS l;sT (%I-Chlld W"lf...........,.. "'.
WEAl'. WTIC. WTAO. WEEI. W.1AR.
W("SH. WpllR. WI.IT. WRC. W(;Y.
WUE:-;". WTAll. W\\'.1. WCAE. WI,\\'.
":13 CST-WBAI'. KilO. WOC. WHO.
WOA}'. WTll.1. K8TP. WEBC. KPRC.
WKY. WlIAQ. WSll. \\'lIC. WSB. WAPI.
\\,!<)IU. KTHS. KVOO. WOAI. KTUS,
wow.

Corol Deis, often heard on NBC
with George toA. Cohon. used to
be a typist in CI Dayton low office.

1%,00 Noon .:ST (%.)_The ""ke of t:J<,
l·e.l"nc".
WAllC. WCAO. WNAC. WJAS. WGR,
\\·KRC. WHK, WEAN, CKLW. wonc.
WCAU-W3XAU, W.18V. 11:00 A. "I. (Jl;T
-WDO)1. 1010C. W""'S. KlIOX. 11l:00
M~T_KLZ. KSL. 11:00 I'ST-KBHN.
KOL. KpPY. I(WG. KYI. K31.1. KOIN,
Kl'UK, KOB, K~·nc. KOB.

I~:SO Y..$T (1)-:-;"."""..1 Fum IIDd 110m..
II.." ••
WJZ. WBAL. WDZ. WBZA. WIIA)I.
WLW. WIOO. WF1.o\. WSYR. W)IAL.
WCKY. WJR. WIS. WPTt". W.1AX.
Wn\·A. WWNC. KOKA. 11,30 A.-'I.
CST-KpTR. "'OA1. KY\\'. KWK.
KWCR. KOIL, WR!::N. WGAR. woe.
W.10X. WMC, K\·OO. KPRC. WHO,
WOW. WOAF. WIOA. KSTP. WEIlC.
WOAT. WSM. WSIl WAPI. WS:MB.
WKY. WpAA" KTOS, KTHS, 10::JO:Y:ST
_KOA.

1,00 t::ST nU-)I...le, the Little Fren"b
Prl,,~ O ...m."" .kd"b.
WABC. W:>AC. CKLW. WIOIC. WUK,

WCALT·WIXAC. 1%:00 :-;"on" C8T_WSDM.
K)lllC. KlIOX. WGST. WDSU.

I'M ~"T ('A)-r....T .\C"ClO.
WABC WCAO. WKIJW. WIIK. ("FRO.
WKRC. CKLW. WCAU·WIXAU. WJAi:I.
I!,$O CST-WHIUI. K)IOX. KlIOC.
W('CO 11:00 lI"T_KLZ. KSL. 10,110
I'8T-K'P.RX. KMJ. KH.1. KOI:-;". KFIlK.
KOO. Kl'RC. KDO. KOt., KpPY. KW,l.
K\'I

t:lIO t~""T "''<)--.lI".' l'IaID Bill.
I:" C...T-KlIUC. K)IOX. W('("O.
W.'O)1. It:flO :-;"""n lIST-KLZ. KSI.
11:00 A.)I. I·"T_KFPY. KFRC. KGD.
KH.1. KOII. KOIN. KOL. Kn.

S,SO l':8T (\i,)-W""'."·8 Radio 11".1"••
WI;Ap. W~·l. WGY. WCA.:. WTAO.
WRC. W.1An. WSAI. WTA~I, \\T!lll.
"'l·UR. wln::-;" :,so CST_WW.1, KilO.
WDAp. WHO, KY\\·. WOW. WOC.

4,00 ...1ST ('/~)-lIelt,· n"" 1I0b.
W.1Z. WIlZA, \\·.11~, WDZ. WHAM.
KOKA. \\'f1AI•. WnAIl. WLW. !:OO
C"'·-KWK. KOIL. WLS.

5,00 ~ST ('A)-likl"I'T.
WAUC. WOKO, WCAO. WAAD, WOR.
"'KRC. WHK. CKl.W. WDR(". WCAU
WIXAU. Wt:AN. W.'DL. WSPO. W.1SV.
WH~:C. CpllR (S a["" l,OO EST.)

:;'SO P-"'T (~l.)-T".. "1 1"11 IAdT.
W.1Z. WHAL. WII;/;. WBZA. WItAlI.
W.1R. KDKA. WOAR. WLW. (WG:-' OD
i:U CST. I

:;:. K'IT t>,l,l-.l..,k '\~"'.t"'DlI·
WABC. WOKO. WCAO. W:-;"AC WGR.
WHK. CKLW. WORC. WCAU·WIXAU.
W.1AS. Wt:A:-;". WFIlL. WSPO. W.1I1V.
WlIl~C. (SM al ... l'SO EST.)

SoU l:s-r 1~)_L1nl.. O.,. ...D .\IInie.
W.1Z. WO.-\I~ WDZ. WGAR. WBZA.

~?li~i. ~·':t'VA. ~g~.:;C,C~~~ ,,:~';.';,:
(see .1"", .:U EST.l

11,110 t:ST lYi)-;U ... " ....._ Aid... "I"""
.1....
WEAl'. WRC. WSAI, WWNC. WTAO.
WIOO, WIS. WCAP.. WW.1. 1\,00 CST_
WOAp. Willi. WAI'I. W.1AR. WpAA.
W)IC. KpYR. KTIlS. WOC. KPUC. KilO.
KSTP. WOAY. W.10X. KI'OO, Wlf1"'.
WOAT. WMAQ, WHO. WEHC'. KTIIS.
4:00 )IST_KOA, KDYL. 3:00 I'ST_
KPO.

ij,UU l:ST (,/~)_II"rk II".",.,. In hi. 2Mh ~en-

:~~Tc~tt:I~e~;I'~~'.kl('c!,';~~~"Sh".e1".11",,"_
W"'IlC. WAAB. WCAU. WORC. WEAN.
W.1AS. WKDW. WOKO. WADC. WOT.
WCAO. WHK. W.1SV. CKLW. (SM .1...
7:U p. )t. EST)

11,00 J::ST (~)-Skll'I'T '~I>...I. for W ....I"~"
TO..""..t"....
i:H CST _ Wllllll. K:MBC. wn",s.
KMOX. wecO. (8<'<0 al.., 5,0. P. K.
EST.l

':1.; El'"T (l,l;l-lk>bbT IJ<oD§OD .Dd S"Dnt
~Im. el>l"".......·.. Wild "·...1 d ........
WAlle. WO":O WAAn. WGR. WHI<.
WDRC. WCAU·WiXALT. WEA:s". WFBL,.
WLD:l:.. WHEC. WORC. WMAS.

'::JO EST (~)-.I.ck .\ ..........D••
6,SO CST_WOB).[ KlIOX. WCCO. (se.
.1.... 5,11 P. ll. EST.l

I U t:ST (1,l;1-I.o.,,1t Th..m ....
WJZ. WOZ. WlIZ'" (,RCT. WJR. WH"'L.
KOKA. WGAR. WIlA)l. WLW. WSYR.
WJAX. WIOO. Wpl,A.

o,IG rr,ST (v.,I-I.IIII~ Orj,hllD Annl".
~:ll\ CST-WH.:S. KOIT~ KWCR. K!'ltC.
'1'0"'1. WFAA. KTIIS. ',"KY. KSTP.
WF:l1C. WDAY. ",FYII.

7:00 .....sT ('1..)-,\1"".. ',,' ;\nd)'. (I·"I'....I.. nl.)
\I·JZ. WCK", WJU. WBAL. WBZ. WHZA.
KDKA. \I·I.W. WMAI.. CUCT. Wl00.
WFLA. \\"n\·A. WPTF, WGAR. WHAM.
(S"e "I"" 11:00 P.M l:ST.I

7,00 F.8T ('I..I-~.T.I "Oll 11" ...". (W.I.I~Y·~.)
WABC. WADC. WOKO. W("AO. WGIl.
WKIlC. WHK. CKI.W. WORC. W("AU·
WSXAU, W.1AS. Wl;A:-;". WFBL. WSPO.
W.1SV. WQA)I. WOAE. WBT. WToc.
':00 eST-KRI_O. (a... .1"" a:u P.ll.
EST.I

,1;\ EST (%')_"'.110...1 Ad..l...ry C.."".-II
OD HlIdlo I. tAl ...... I...... G ..__k"....
W.1Z. KOKA. WCKY. WWXC. W)1AL.
WlS, WPT.·. W.'I.A. WliZ. WBZA. ':15

W'nS:- \~j~~. ~·'1~r· K~~t- \~~0t.~:
KYW. WIRA. KFYR. K\·OO. WSlIll.
IWRAp. KI'RC OD l:SO CST.I S,U
;'.:<T-KOA. KOIR. KOIIL. KTAR. 4,15
I~_KFSD.

1,(.\ t:.sT (%,)--.lI".1 1·1:.... I'llt.
WAIlC. WCAO. WNAC, WGR. WKRC.
WHK. ("1'1.11'. WCAU-WJXAU. WJS\·.
cplln. W.1AS.

1,SO l;"T (!!i)-I."", nnd ,\bn..~.
WF:Ap. Wl'nn, Wln:N. WGY. WTA~[.

W"AG. WE~:I. W.IAR. WCSIf, ww.r.
WI,W on 7,H·3:00 t:ST. (See "I"" 11:1&
P. ~l. EST.I

1,30 t:><T ('I..)_lIuck U".." ....
WKnc. 8,110 r:;;T _ WBBM. KMOX.
WCCO. WpIl~I. WHAS. (S.....1"" ':00
P. ~I EST.)

1,1' t;."T (v.,I-II.,..k~ ('...1....
WABC. WCAO. W:-;"AC. WGR.
CKI,W. 'V("AU-WIXAU. "·.1AS.
WllT. 8:111 rST _ WBBM..
WHAS. K)IOX. WCCO.

1,15 ......'1' (v.,)-The Gold"".......
WEAl'. WEE I. WSAI. WTAG. WRC.
WU)::-:. WTA).I. WJAR. WCSH. \\'FT.
WFBR. WOY. WCAE. \,"\\".1.•,U CST
_WE:-:R. WOW. WOAF

':flO 1':"'1' (\i,)-I':.... ("rim" CI .......
W.1z, WBAL. W)IAL. WBZ. WBZA.
WHAlf. KQKA. WGAR. WLW. W.1R.
1,M C"T_W)1AQ. KWK. WRE:-;".

(Continucd on page 66)
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RADIO STARS

By JOSEPH
KENT

I
•

E\'ERY single night y01l listen to yom radio, YQu'rc
fooled not once, hut a half dozcn times. You're told.

either <lirectly or hyimplication, that sitch a thing is true
about this or that person. Actually, it's the blink.

Day l)y day broadcasting is getting morc and morc shot
with sly falsehoods. Why? Well, some people think it
is KQot! business.

Glance at the movies, if you want a precedent. \Vhcn
Marlcl1C Dietrich came over from GerJll<llly and told
Paramount officials that she wa.s marric<l allt! had a daugh
ter. :'Ilaria, they told her that being a mother and a wife
was not glamoroll~. \orhy couldn't' she say she was single
and heart-free? J\larlcnc refused to do this. 1£ she had
to lie. she said, she would give out no interviews at alL
In the cnd Paramount officials let her have her way,

\\"hcn Cccil B. DcMillc was looking for a girl with
yirginal eyes fer "This Day and Age," he selccted Judith
Allen. IIc askcd her if she had becn married and shc
said .~he neYer had bccn. He believcd her. Hc needed a
girl for the picture who could act likc a virgin and he
thought lhat the only kind of girl who could play the
part was a girl who actually was a virgin. Later, after
half the picture had been shot, it came out that Judith
was married to a wrestler and that she was getting a di
vorcc from him. De:\Iille took the hoax likc a good
sport and got all the puhlicity he could Ollt of it.

In the field of radio many legcnds have been crcated
around radio personalities.

Del Campo (left), Chilean tenor, has two press
agents hying to push him to fame. You think
you hear Rubinoff talking? No, It's Ted Berg
man (center). The Three Keys (right) were bally-

hooed to fame but couldn't hold it.

For instancc, there is onc young womall on :l famous
:-.iBC musical program who i~ supposed to be the apple
of eyerr college boy's eyc, Maybe she is, but what the
collegc boys don't know and what radio officials don't
wallt thcm to know is that the swcet roung thing is mar
ricd to a middle-aged man who acts as her manager, He
doe-n't wallt anyone to know that thcy are married and
yct hc can't help makinj;{ a noise like a husband, And
so:netimes, when inten'iewers come to see the swcet
young thing, he forgets that he isn't her husband and
im'ites them to "come up and see us sometime."

.\1)d then there is another couple whosc devotion to
each other is a legend among radio fans. And de\'oted to
each other they really are. But the world has been Icd
to believe that neither of them has ever been marricd
before. That's the bunk The woman has becn married
oncc before, but it was a brief, bitter, unhappy marriage.

You could write a book about the marriages of radio
stars. 'Which of them are marricd and which aren't? You
think yO\l know-but do you? A few stars, like George
Olsen and Ethel Shutta, like Morton Downey, like Julia
Sanderson and Frank Crnmit (ColllillllCd Oil page 7-1)

Have they fooled you?
18
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12 LiBIXQFF j!> radio':; Lon Chaney. Doubt it?
Look at that funny-face Q\-erhead and say he isn't
missing a "'Teat career in the talkies. Directing
his merry men IS no poker-pan job for this much

abused maestro. h's an exerci~, musical and muscular
and facial.

On the airwaves you meet no more ridiculed person.
Eddie Cantor puts him on the pan at e,-ery opportunity.
Rumors have it that Rubinoff burns up but the smoke
doesn't reach the mike or the public. \\"hy? Meblx:
Rubinoff knows more and more people get indignant ner)"

week at La Cantor'" Sabbath tongue lashings.
Horn in Russia, he had to come to America to make

himsclf famous. Oassics were his first 10·..e. And then
jazz-but only when he found he could turn jazz into clas
sics by the magic in his bow and his Stradivarius.

That Strad of his is his dearest possession. And why
not? It cost more than ten Rolls-Royces. It requires the
attention of a baby· or a collie pup, with certain subtle
differences. But it sings in its master·s inspired hands
and carries its inspiration into millions of homes.

He says his fa\'uritt: radio star is Eddie Cantor.
19
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HEEDED HER

-;

AMARA, clark eyed and lovely Russian singer,
steps to the microphone and sings to an audi
ence that extends from coast to coast-but she
remembers the night when she cowered and

~hi\'ercd beneath a stack of damp, old straw praying that
no one would hear her-that 110 one would see her.

It was in her 'teens in her native Russia when the cry
"The b..'lndits-thc bandits arc coming!" meant the start
of the revolution. And Tamara's grandmother. her face
grim with the lurking danger, ran to hide the girl and her
baby brother beneath the old straw stack.

Death was in the air that night. Guns roared. Flames
crackled. Peasants scurried to seek safety. Throughout
that night and the following day Tamara and her kin lay
huddled in the dampness of the straw as the sounds of
ha\'()C in the village resounded in their ears.

Then came the order. "Fire that straw stack!" Drunken
bandits obeyed and rode away. Only the dampness of the
straw saved the three lives.

Fi\·e years later that young Russian girl came to Amer
ica. She had heard of the glamor of Broadway, of the
acclaim afforded aTlists of the stage. C'he wanted that
kind of a life-not so much for the glamor itself. but that
she wanted to act-to sing. to dance. She asked for a
chorus job and was turned down flat. She tried again.
In a few months she was rocketed to Broadway
stardom.

\\"hen radio looked for new voices. Tamara could not
he ignored. She h.·HI something' radio needed.
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PLU-PERFECT

15 diction is perfect. So says the Academy
of Arts and Letters. Now James V.'alling

~-"1''--:'''- tOil. NBC annOUllcer, is showing friends a
smart-eut medal which the Academy recently

awarded him because he says a lot of good words for
people.

When Jillllllie first slarted announcing up in Schenec
tady, he realized what he was up against and set out to
conquer the air waves. Now as a diction winner (and
there have been onl)' five. you know), as stooge for Eddie
Cantor who might be called radio's most popular com
edian, as announcer for Ihe e\er popular Rudy Vallee and
the old faithful Lowell Thomas. Jimmie has reached his
dream's climax. But those who really know him say.
"He'll go e'\'en higher." If he does. he'll make radio
history.

He's a lon~ way from the career of a minister which he
decided upon back in hi!> 'teens in Auburn, K, Y. But
he's happ)'. successful and bringing more enjoyment into
American homes than even our biggest pulpit could afford.

Jimmie is more than an announcer. He likes to do many
of the things you like to do. To hunl. swim, dance and
tra\el. He owns his own yacht and spends a lot of spare
lime in the summers cruising around Long lsland Sound
with i\Ir:" Wallington,

He needs relaxation like that. Plenty of it. His work
is far from easy. you know. He's the fellow, for instance.
who first broadcast under water.
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Fred Waring made
Evalyn Nair (above) a
featured dancer with his
stage show5. Dancing
led to love ond he made
her Mrs. Waring. 8e-

low, Smilin' Fred.

olle putting work ahead
of everything. Like any
other woman she wanted
to ~oll1e first with the
man she loved. She could
not re<:oncile hersel £ to
the fact that here was a
man with whom his
work would always come
first no matter how
deeply he loved her. It
must have seemed to her
that she was receiving
the mere crumbs of his
attention.

If Fred \\"aring ha<l
been an ordinary busi
ness man. working from
nine to five each week
day an~l able to devote
all his eyenings to his wife. all
might have gone gloriously between
tlll:m.

Of all the men in radio T doubt
if there is 011e who is a greater
idealist than Fred Waring. If it
had been only his career that was
at stake he would have sacrificed a
great deal to make his marriage a
success. But there were the other mcn in his organiza
tion to think of. He couldn't leaye them in the lurch.
lie couldn't put half-heaned effort into his work.

28

As a result there were many misunderstandings.
There was, for instance, that night in Paris, when

Fred arrived late at a party at which his wIfe was wait
ing for him, You see, the same evening a girl who had
been signed by his organization was having a club ·open
ing and it was imperative for Fred \Varing to attend
to see that everything went 01T right. As soon as he was
sure that things were all right he rushed 01T to the party
where Dorothy was waiting for him. But she could not
understand why it had beeu necessary for him to attend
the club opening. She did not realize that it was part
of his business to attend that opening; she misconstrued
it as a social date that he had put ahead of the party he
was to attend with her.

How call you explain those things? \~'ith each word
. you say the situation only grows harder; the breach be

tween two people wider.

THI:-.JGS went on like this for several years. You
cannot blame Fred \~'aring for acting the way he

did: you cannot blame Dorothy McAteer for feeling un
happy amI neg-lected. All yon call do is to feel sympathy

for two people whose
dreams of happiness
fate mocks.

The marriage of
Fred \Varing and
Dorothy was already
heading for the rocks
when George Chaos
brought Evalyn Nair
and Dorothy Lee to
1\ew York for "Hello
Yourself:' Fred met
Evalyn for the first
time when he ap
peared in that show
with her and at once
he proceeded to fall
head over heels in
love with her. But
Evalyn remained un
aware of his existence
as a person. She did
not sec the pain and
longing in his mag
netic. black eyes. She
did not know he car
ried the torch for her.
""Vhen he asked her
out to dinner she re
fused. Though all
Broadway knew that
Fred's marriage was
already slipping, to
Evalyn, Fred was still
legally tied to another
woman and therefore
it was wrong for her
to even have dinner
with him.

I think that when he looks
back upon the tangled skein of
their romance, the fact that Eva
lyn did refuse to go out wilh
him at all when he was married
will always seem one of the mOst
beautiful thit1g.~ about their love
to Fred \\"aring'. 1 belicyc there

. is a les~ol1 in. it f?r other girls
who hover all the hnnk of fnendslup WIth a married
man. I f their romance had been 10IIched b.y intrigue. by
anything umlerhamkd. 1 am (Conli1/l/{'d 011 page 1i7) .
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RADIO'S MAD HUNT

The glory road to fame 15

for TALENT

open-that 15, if you have

real ability

MULHOLLANDBLANDBy

TUERE'S room for you in radio.
Forg-ct what YOU'YC rcad abont how

tough it is to get into broadcasting. Per
haps it Ilsed to be tough but radio IllOKu]S
invite new talent now. They more than
invite it; they seck it. Why? Because
the kilocycle king-s have come to the con
clusion that new voices, new mike tech
nique. new vocal tricks arc needed to
keep taday's crowd of talent from boring
nexl year's listeners.

J11. the ten years that witnessed the
growth of broadcasting from a fanciful
idea to the greatest entertainment me
dium ever dnclopcd, radio presented
an almo~t dosed door to the amateur.
It picked the people it wanted and turned deaf cars to
the pleadings of talented thousands who asked for the
chance.

Occasionally auditions were granted. Rut unless yOIl
had "pull" or an "in" you rarely got anywhere.

:-Jow all that is changed. Both l'\BC and CBS, as well
as local stations strung across the country, are testing new
talent, You've only to look back at last summer to dis
cover the reason, Remember the arid nights when not
a new worth-while tunestcr could be found on the air
lanes? Sponsors found their mail falling off, sales fallillg
off, and they sought an answer. The public, they learned.
was wcary of all those old winter-time favorites of the
year before. The big shots of January and February and
::\Iarch couldn't compete with your and Illy urge to get
out amI dance or drive. Thi~ year those sponsors say
they won't he c:lug-ht again. They'll have something 10

Above, Ethel Shutto counsels three
winners in 0 recent audition conducted
by her hubby, George Olsen. Conrad
Thibault (above left) and Phil Regan
both inherited fame through simple
auditions. Vera Van, lower left, is a

1933 CBS discovery.

offer the tired husiness lTlan and hiS
}wl/stralt.

\\'hat does al1 this mean to )tOu?

Just this; that radio offers a field as
never before for talent that is new
and vigorous and bril1iant.

NEW YORK'S famed Radio City, where NBC;s head-
quartered, presents an alluring spectaele each Mon

day evening. Under the direction of Rubey Cowan, for
many years a talent scout for Paramount Pictures, audi
tions arc being held for the hopefuls who want their
chance on the air. Anyone can get in provided he makes
his application properly. Once ill he gets a fair chance
to do his best.

Among the people who judg-e auditions arc John Royal.
vice-president in charge of programs, George Engles, vice·
president in charge of the Artists' Bureau, Rubey Cowan,
l-bl Kemp, booker for the Artists' Bureau. and Bertha
Brainard, manager of nation~l commercial programs.

How is a tryer-outer graded? Each member of the
audition board has a chart in front of him. As the ama
teur works before the mike they note their reactions 011

the chart. Later the g-ra{]es are -(ContinI/cd 011 page 8/))
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awaiting Cantor's
turn at the mike. It
comes, and a dorm

1:7.;,7 of laughter invades
.!.J my ears. Laughter

J~ ot whot? Why is thot
;:;."/> ~ I~ select studio crowd of
""J ' '"~(~ 1200 people entaled to

/, , '" ..... ~V laugh at son:aething I ~an-
"l '/"V ' '\-; 't~ not see? Edd,e roces onto

"-'1/ GLIl§I\ his script. A line is flung bock
--",="',,,",~ at him by James Wallington. not

very funny, but a tempest of lauqhs
soars into my parlor. It rises like a tide

over Cantor's dialogue. His voice is smothered,
and so is Wallington's. What is happening?

Nobody ever bothers to explain. So I never
learn. None of us twenty or thirty millions of
listeners ever learns. We·re iust chumps appar
ently, not worth bothering with.

Exactly the same thing has happened on Ed
Wynn's show. On several others, also. It's a
vicious custom, one that network officials should
not permit. Advertising executives in charqe
should have the intelligence to recoqnize that the
mass of listeners are beinq insulted by their high
priced funny-men! Ed Wynn and Eddie Cantor
should have the decency to realize that the place
for them to be funny is in the nation's parlors, not
Studio 8H in Radio City.

If .they don't I for one am in favor of kicking
them and all other similar transgressors out of the
notion's parlors. What do you think about it?

\\ N THE'i world of
// rodio
.../ that

grows monoto-
nous for lack of.
experimentation
and novelty, one
program has had
the courage to dare
to offer consistently fine
music done in the modern
manner.

Smartly conceived, intelligently
directed, and graciously presented, the
hours during which Paul Whiteman and his
orchestra and entertainers unleash their
multiple talents is one deserving of the
warmest praise.

Boisterous or brazen or blue, as the occa
sion demands, they have taught ear-weary
loudspeaker listeners the meaning of musical
sincerity.

So to the Paul Whiteman who is broad
eastland's king of jazz we extend our own
hearty congratulations and our March
RADIO STARS' Aword for Distinguished
Service to Radio.

ON THE OTHER HAND ... two of our
greatest airshows are being massacred
each Sunday and Tuesday night by butter
fingered presentations. We refer to Ed
Wynn and Eddie Cantor. Their whole diffi
culty arises from the presence of radio
audiences.

Sunday night after Sunday night I have
bent a hopeful ear toward my loudspeaker
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Read the Walter Winchelling of

our radio spies and learn some

things our stars would like us

to forget

Nancy Kelty (above) is Dorothy, the little girl
from Konsas. in the Wizard of Oz series.
With her, from left to right, ore Junius
Mathews, William Benham and Jack Smart.
Irene Toyler (below) is the charming little girl
you've heard with Reggie Childs' orchestra

and later on the Camel program.

ARTIIL"R TRACY. The Street Singer. which name
fit~. was hauled into court re<:ently on a charg-e

Hf aS~1I1ting' his wife. They had separated long- ago.
then dttided to try again. ~ot long afterward the news
paper:; of Xcw York carried the ~tory of the allcg"cd
as'<3ult. :\Ir<;. Tracy was taken to a hospital. .\ few
nig-hts later Tracy was introduced at the I follywood
r~6tallrallt as l.tndy Vallee's Sllcccs!'or there and a pl'OCCSS
scn'cr did his work. ~lIll1moning ,\rt to defend himself
1lI COlirt. Ilow it will end certainly cannot be predicted
at the time this is heing- written. For all we know. Tracy
lIIa,- be on :\BC now. That network has heen talking
turkey to him jur ~everal weeks.

A I.ETTER comes from Ihe a!-:"c!1ts of the :\Iaxwell
Iiouse ~h()w Bo..n "'-'lying Ihm the ca.;,t of that ...how
represents "one hi" happy family:' Tnt. tul. Happy
familie", are "'atisned with their children---evell those
named :\Iar\" 1"111, \nd where'~ Don?

Jo
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THINGS which have come to light: Jeannie Lang never
~mokes or drinks ... The evidence Rudy Vallee holds
against his wife, Faye Webb. is of such nature that she
will be wise to give Rudy a divorce and let the matter
drop ... A certain sponsor of one of the bigger programs
on nightly has a standby announcer because the regular.
whom the sponsor admits is the one who really sells his
product. is sometimes too Barleyromed . . . Time and
money WillS. Ford took Fred Waring away from Old
Gold becau:;e Ford offered more time on the air and
more money to Vred. which is perfectlv I~itimate.

1;\1 PH:ESSIVE as is the record of Amos 'n' Andy on
the air. it is not quite equ"ll in one respect to that of Bill
Hay. their Scotch announcer. Bill has just rounded out
his eighth solid year on his own "Auld Sandy," a Sunday
night program which, like Amos 'n' Andy. originated on
Station WGN before it was taken to WMAQ and NBC.

ACES of the air are often ill the air round about Chi
cago. Wayne King, the "Waltz King," has his own
plane and does a lot of solo flying. He has flown from

The Tibbett smile as illustrated by Lawrence, the bari·
tone "Voice of Firestone." You know his singing, but
listenl He recently won the Academy of Arts and Letters
award for perfect diction on the stage. (Right) The
three first notes of the scale-Miss Do, Miss Re and

Miss Mi-the three harmonizing voices.

THE kind Fates were
011 the trail of Jack
()wells the day he tum
hied for tough luck of
hrt:aking- all arm proved
the ...tepping !>tone to the
g'(l()(1 luck of succeeding
to I.ittle Jackie Heller's
... tar wle on the \YEXR-XBC College Inn comedy show
in ChicaJ.:'o, When Jackie Heller left to tour with Ben
Bernie the sponsors set out to find a sucr:essor through
an audition wilh listeners. Out of a group of l,()(X)
a"'plrams thirty-three singers were chosen to appear con~

,-«uti\'ely on the program and Jack Owen". a singing
...wimlller from Topeka. Kansa.... was chosen and got the
contract as featured singer in the show.

While gi"ing the girls a thrill as a lifeguard at a beach
a year ago, Owens broke his arm. He had plenty of
trouble hefore it mended and decided to turn to singing,
his second choice for a career. He ...ang at \Vichita,
hnokcd Ill' with a vaudeville act that was headed for the
\\'orl(\'s Fair. It Ropped and Owens found himself in
Chicago without a hean or friend. The College [nil
audition was a life saver. ,\l1d it Illay mean bigger
thillg"s. The last College Jnn contest resulted in the
di~covery of Dixie Lee who landed on Broadway and
later married Bing- Crosby.

-l'hat on~ht til g-ivc the next ClIlC plcntv of encouragement.

Chicago to Denver with
W. H. Stein, MCA vice
president. as a passen
ger. And he often uses
it to ~pced to his North
\\'oods retreat. Another
ilviation enthusiast is
Xoble Cain. ~BC choral
leader and production

man. (Cain produces the "Hoover Sentinels" program
011 XBC which claims the largest cast on the air.) Last
summer Cain had tile misfortune to make a bad landing
in a :\Iichi~n hayfield and was in the hospital for many
weeks. Then there's Gene Kretzinger who with his
hrother Charles forms Columbia's harmony team of Gene
and Charlie. Gene reeently got his pilofs license. Red
lng-Ie. Ted Weems' singing violinist. goes up three or
four times a week. He has a pilot's license. And then
there.... Bob Brown. the ~BC announcer who has long
handled 13en Bernie's malt ~how. He's also a flyer.

OLE OLSEN of Olsen & Johnson is one of the
champion practical jokers of all time. (The two
comedians once arrived at a private party in a coffin.)
tillt Ole's many victims caught up with him on his birth
day recently. A parade of bell boys and messengers
interrupted him at fifteen minute intervals until thirty-six
calls had l>eel] made. They hore as gifts parcels COI1-
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taining among other items a dead mouse, a slightly ancient
fish, a rubber heel, a shaving mug and a hypodermic outfit.
The greeting's ran "Happy Jjirthday, You Rat," "Happy
Birthday, YOli Sucker," "Ilappy Birthday, You lied."
"Happy Birthday. You Dope." Stunt was engineered by
Dick Marvin, director of the O. & J. "Swift Revue."
Tips to messengers COSt Ole $12.

FIRST Nighter," broadcast through WEAF-XBC.
celebrated its third annivcr--ary on the air recently. In
three years "The Little Theater Off Times Square" has
brought milJions of persons who have never been within
hundreds of miles of the Great \\"hile \\"av the thrill, the
glamor, the excitement of a real Broad....':)' premiere.
But during all that time the "First Xighter" himself has
always operated nearly a thousand miles f!"om Times
Square. Everyone of the 150 original dramas of this

show has been pre~ellted in the Olicago SBC studios.
Olarles P. Hughes, thc genial "First Xighter,"

h.'lS nC\'cr mis~ a perfonnance and Jline
?lleredith, the channing leading lady, has

mi...sed only one e\'en though she
had an appendicitis op

eration. Seconcl

Molanes 'n' January 'n' Snifhki of the Showboat.
They're really Pot Malone and Pic Padgett. Sniffslti is
the poodle pol. Above, Song Stylist Edith Murray who
groduated from Broadway to Columbia Broadcasting.
left, a couple colonels. Col. Stoopnagle and Col. Budd.
The Kentucky governor did the coloneling. Opposite
pag_, top, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Duey spend on evening
with their two children, Jimmy and Barbaro Nell.
Those goofy guys must b. Olsen and Johnson. mey
are Olsen and Johnson. At the bottom of the poge,
Ben BMnia and Irene Castle do a bit of rehearsing.
Ben must not believe in signs. See his cigar7 You con
find anything in New yon. City. Even cowboY" The
wikJernau is Central Pork. The men are Chief Shuno
tona, Georga Martin and rex Ritt8f" of Cowboy Tom's

Roundup cost on cas and WINS.
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"how :ther her operation shl: was carried 10 the studios
for the broadcast.

Charlie," Columbia harmonizers. Gene is also appearing
in the cast of ").[yrt and ),[arge,"

TH.\T qU:lnel of male singers featured with Olsen &
Johnson on their Swift Revue over the Columbia chain
is none other than Paul \\'hileman's old unit. uThe KillJ:(s
Tc-;leTS." XBC lent them to the Columbia sponsor for
the Swift show with the stipulation that they were not to
be puLlicized under their own title.

ANOTI fER radio romance culminated at the altar.
Myrtlc Vail. the Myrt of Myrt and ),farge, mother of
Donna Damerel. who is Marge, has announced the mar
riage of her daughter to Gene Kretzinger. The wedding
took place during the Christmas holidays. .Marge's
fiance with his brother Charles is known to
liSU'ners as the team of "Gene and

LIKE Amos 'n' .\ndy and Tennyson's brook. Wendell
Hall's song "It .\in't Gonna Rain ~o ~fore" seems to go
on forever. The Red Headed :'o.lusic ).faker thought that
he had almost exhausted its possibilities after he had
written the 15615t verse to go with it aoout a year ago.
Then his present sponsors swrted an "Ain't GOlllla Rain"
contest and now \Veudell is getting new verses at thc rate
of a thousand a week or morc.

CENTRAL PARK SOUTH in New
York will no douot some day be re
christened "Gag Row" by
the entcrprising city
fathers. Many
(Con't ou
page QQI

PHIL B.\KER'S biggest thrill to date is his new daugh
ter who has been named ),Iargot Eleanor. It's ),[argot
because her mother. Actress Peggy Cartwright. likes the
name and Eleanor for the grandmother on who'-C birth
dav (XO\·ember 28) she was born.

PHIL PORTERFIELD, Columbia's featured harilOlle
from Chicago, recovering from an emergency' operation
for the removal of his appendix, surprised his doctors by
pulling through. Phil says that as much as he lo~·es

music he ncver again wants to COIllC that close to plaY\l1g
a harp until it's his time, which he hopes is some time
away.

,/
1
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YOUR ANNOUNCER IS

• .IIMMIE
.IEFl'ERIES

Jimmie Jefferies. WFAA anllOUllCt'r,
.....as born in little old Kew York. \Vent
South to school. tried his feet 011 tht:
stage in California and ended up on the
air in Texas. That was five years ago,
and ht.' has been going stronl'( e\-er since,
He has writtrn. directed and acted pro
grams for radio. His "Earl)' Birds,"
introdUCM four years ago. i" still a tOP
nOlch feature on \\'FAA. He is twenl)-
five years okl.

John \\'. HarrinRton announced for
the first time in Ntw York City in 1908.
HI.' grew Ull. moved to 51. Louis, at
tended St. Mao·'s in Kansas and the
t.:niversity of Arkansas. In 1928 he
signed as an announcer for K\VK in St.
Louis, In 1933, he went to \VGN in
Chicago wilh a commercial account. Last
Nov('mbcr he joined lilt: staff and eele
braled by gellin,l;" married. He's six feet
Ihree·and-a-half inches short, weighs 210 pounds, has brown hair.
gray eyes. lie announces, among oth<'r things, '"Just Plain Bill."

.I0HN W. HARRINGTON

Peter Grant of \VLW in Cincinnati
studied law four yean, received a dej{ree
and passed the Missouri Bar exams be
fore he discovered thaI law did not all+
peal to him nearlr as strongly as radio.
s.., instead of opening a law offil!e, Grant
had an audition at KMOX. For two
years he remained with KMOX, leavinl{
St. Louis a little o\'('r a year ago to
join the Nation's Station. Surprise!
Peter is also a dramatic actor. \Vhen you hear some of those
WL\\' skits, listen for his voice. He might playa lawyer role.

PETER GRANT

CLARENCE C. MOORE

Clarence C. Moore is office manaRcr,
announcer, singer and dramatist at KOA
in Denver. That's a lot of work for aile
man hut Moore is a talCllted mall. Dur
ing his career he has worked in a hard
ware Siore. served in the \Varld \VaT,
was an execulive in a mortuary, sang
in choirs and acted in plays. Born in
Denver in 1888. Attended CulH~r Mili-
tary Academy, U'niver~ity oi Detwer and

the Case School of APlllied Science. Married in 1911. He Jove~

pt-''Ople and much of hi, time- is 'llt'nl wilh childrl.'n·s clubs,

TOM MANNING

Tom Manning is the 31-y<'ar-old red
head announcer of \VTAM in Cleveland
who has bl'en talkin!\" i\110 a mikes since
1924. In high school he was a four·
letter man, Th<'n he was a semi-pro in
baseball until he broke an arm_ \Yhcn
Ihat hallpened he turned to managing
t<'ams and announcing J:"anu's of all sorts
Fights, goli tournaments, national air
rilees-all find Tom on hand with his

mike. Kow for a surpri,<" lie can sit down at a piano and
knock off a popular tune in able fashion. He'~ marr;l'd.

BASIL RUYSDAEL

Basil Ruysdael, announcer for \\,OR
of Kewark, is a Jtraduate of Cornell U'J\i
versity whe-re he took up electrical
enginee,ring. Before he h<ad a chance to
put it to use he mtt George Adt who
url{Cd him to accept a part in a play.
Kine )'ears as a principal in the Metro
politan Opera followed. Then he opened
a studio and among his students was
Lawrence Tibbett who attribulCS the
major part of his success 10 Ruysdael. He returned to Ktw York
to work for WOR and NRC Ht.' seldom sings any more,
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AL SHEENAN

When Ai Shr-ehan was sixtten he
filled half the llages of his school annual
with poetry. ?\ow, as announcer for
weco in MinnealXllis, he's still writing
\'erst. But since one calit always make
.t li\-ing writing \-erse, Al has been, in
SUccessioll, new~paperll1an, actor. sales
man and radio a1lTlOUnttr. He walked
into \\'CCO li"e years ago and asked for
an audition. The next da)' he was on
the payroll. He's single; has light curly hair and blue t\'ts. His
hobby is amateur astrollOm), A st.. r studies stah, huh?



With two babies to
support, Dillie Mason
of WlS, Chicogo,
turned to radio for 0

solution.

sion as real to her as paints were to
Michacl Angelo. Long before she
recognized in her voice a means of
earning a plentiful living for herself
and her boys, she was using it as a
safety valve for her emotions-as
an oft-times actually thrilling re
lease f rom days that might other
wise have been too dark to bear.

liut I'm getting years ahead of
where T must start if you want an
idea why this diminutive girl. who
would rather be a homemaker than
anything else in the world. is in
stead on the road to the top of the
radio heap.

The death of her father when she
was ver)' young (but not too )'Otlng
to feel acutely the tragedy of a
broken home) left her young mother
unable to maintain their residence
in New York City, so. leaving the
place of her birth. the heavy-hearted
little girl went to the home of· her
~randmother in Cleveland.

In time she grew very fond of the maple-shaded
suburban house which sheltered her during the school
months of every year but only during the sllmmer~

was she almost completel)' (Co,./i,.ued 011 ptJg(' KJ}
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When her gay romance

crumbled lovely Dixie

Mason became a fighter

~

LISTEN,

MOTHERS!

By ANN

M c KA Y

YDUNG mothers. this is
the story (.If one of YOll!

What would you do if you,
with your children. were de~

scrtcd in a great city, less than
$200 to yOllr name, and 110
one to whom you could turn? You'd fight
for those babies. of course. With every
oUllce of your strength you'd fi~ht to over
come even the handicap imposed by lack of
any training to fit you for the role of
wage carner.

And that's exactly what Dixie Mason did
when she found herself in just that predica
ment a little over two years ago; fought and
won and estahlished herself as a radio star at age 23!

You couldn't be much less prepared for such a blow
than was Dixie on that dreary day in Olicago when she
realized she was on her own resources. One. and only
one clear purpose was in her mind-that somehow.
somewhere she 7IIIlSt find a way to provide for her two
small sons the things which circumstances were threat
ening to deprive them of.

Today, as the prima donna of \VLS, OJicago, with an
ever increasing throng of devoted admirers. that is ~till

the thought beside which her career becomes a secondary
consideration.

In sa)'ing that. Tdon't want to gl\'e the impression that
she regards her golden \-oice simply as a means of liveli
hood. Jt's far more than that. It's a means of expres-
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Rolph Kirberry Dad Pickard Betty Barthen Word Wilson

MIGHT HAVE

IT

talked so deftly in the emergency, he had the chance which
gave him the first boost up to the some $2()(x) a week he
now earns.

R

N

E
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A

I

E

T

BETTY'S hands danced swi ftly over the keys
of the grand piano. The group in the

drawing-room drew more dosely about
her as she broke lightly into song.

The younger set of Nashville
liked this blue-eyed, dimpled

Barthell gil:!.
"Betty, 1 wish you'd come

over to the studios and
tryout on the air for

me." Heads bobbed
forward in eager in
terest. The director
of a :\lashville sta
tion was speaking.
But Betty smiled and
shook her head as
she played. She
knew she wasn't
radio artist material.
"I dare yOll to," aile
of the guests cried.

Though certain that
she'd be a flop, Betty

went on .the air.
~eated before a loud

speaker one evening was
Julius Seebach, program di

rector of the Columbia Broad
casling System. He was listen

ing to the .Nashville station. "Hm,"
he murmured to himself. "this 13arthell

girl is good."
Two months after Betty had been brought to New

York at Seebach's re{luest. She was a star of the
Chesterfield program. That \Vas the girl who hadn't
wanted to go on the air.

You've met people who have a facility ior talking in
dialects. Cliff Soubier was one such. He could twist his
tongue adroitly about seven of them,

(lne evening he sat in the audience of a radio studio,
awaiting the dramatic program abom to be presented.
Suddenly the production manager began moving ner
vously ahout. glancing from door to clock. \Vhen there
were but seconds to go, (COIl/illlled all page 91)
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C·\SUAL visitors have entered broadcasting studios
and walked out radio artists. Some of our most

iarnOliS ~tars of the airwave~ have been diScovered while
~lllg"iliK at a party or, for a lark. over some small station.
:\1 c ~alllCCS, Jline Purcells. Jeannie Langs ha ve been
made radio kings and queens hy strokes of
chance.

Those of you who can sing, act.
play it musical instrulllcm, or even
h;:we a .~peaking voice properly
rnodulated for the micro
phone, lleVCT know what
moment Fortune lIlay
tling- her anTIS around
\"OU and dance 'iOU

~aily lip the road -to
'_wa1lh and fame.

-':'ounds lOO fan
la"tlc ~ Then let me
lell vOU a few of the
n~al tales from the
rialto ot' radio.

Juror :\umber 7
,tcppt'd frOIll the
Federal Building in
I"\rer :\Ianhattan.
'\umber 7 was neither
butcher. baker nor bond
,ale~mal1. lie was -
well. ,Qme day he hoped
to he a concert baritone.
He dreamed of fame. His
name was l;raham ;\1c~al1lee.

llardly knowing- what to do
with the two hours the COlirt ordered
for lunch recess, he wandered into the
...tmhos of WEAF. then at 195 Broadway.
He ...tared curiouslv for a few minutcs at a line of
men. pa~sing one l;y one into a studio. then whispered a
query to the last in line. ".\udition for singers."
was the response. Graham stepped into place and
'I waited his turn. Finally it camc. lTe 'iang his
hit ami was taken aside. "We'lI give you twenty
live dollars ior singing three times a week," they
.;a l( l.

['wo nl,l.;hts later he was standing abollt the studios
when <Ill a,l.;italed director rtI<;hed up to him and hurried
hUll to a microphone. :-':ow it's a far cry irom $25. but
hecause an announcer was missing that night and Craham

• They never dreamed their lucky breaks were just around the corner •



B A s H F u L
Harry Sosnik "arrived"

four years ago. Radio is

just finding it out. And so

is Harry

ALL of the musiCians thought Sosnik was good four
fJ\ years ago--that is, all except Harry Sosnik.

One example of the manner in which Opportunity was
forced to pursue him is contained in his meeting with
Paul Whiteman, The "King of Jazz" had just arrived
in Chicago with his band for an engagement at the
Granada Cafe, He had been in town less than a week
when a music publisher called Sosnik.

"Go out to the Granada Cafe and see \\'hiteman," the
publisher said. "He wants to see )'Oll about some
arram;ements.'·

"Oh, yeh~" said Sosnik, "and when I finish with that
I suppose I'm to hop up to (ColJ!i.JlUed on page NO)
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THIS is a story to refute the
theory that Dame Opportu

nity is a shy, old spinster who
timidly knocks but once, then
slips away to return no more.

Pitted against a timid genius,
the old dame can be most per
sistent-as witness the case of
Harry Sosnik, most recent of the
popular dance maestri to oa:upy
a featured spot on the airlancs. After a long run with
"The Parade of ~l~lodies," his band is now featured with
Olsen and Johnson on those hilarious "Swift Revues"
each Friday night over a coast-to-coast Columbia network.

The average radio critic will tell you that Sosnik has
just "arrived," at the ripe age of 27. ~lu"icians ha\'c a
different version of it.

"Sosnik just arrived?" they repeal. "Why he arrived
a year ago and the public is just finding it out. He
could have been where he is now four years ago were it
not for his insane shyne~s!"

For Harry Sosnik is that rarity of the entertainment
business. a bashful orche..tra leader. He can't get out in
front of his band and "clown" for the amusement of the
audience, He can't no from tahle to table in the night
clubs slapping the critic... on the back and gathering for

the listeners a
leader.

year to

himself a few additional lines of
publicity, He has no desire to
announce his own numbers at the
microphone and thereby impress
his name upon his listeners,

Those things help in the world
of entertainment - but Sosnik
just can't do it. That is why,
even in this radio world of me
teoric reputations, it has taken

"discover" a really fine orchestra



Trod. and Mark Smith: Scrappy
Lamb.rt and Billy Hillpot off the air.
Recogniz. these two as those be-

whisk.red coughdrap favorites?

..
Viole Philo at hom. and at practice.
See &no Rapee, conductor at Radio
City Mum Haft, where Mru Philo

lings. in tfol. picture?

Bert Lahr, the funny man, Mildred
Twain and Teddy Bergman and Harry
Stand.r, those dever boys.of many
dialects. That's Geo. Olsen's bond.

Roy A_ ... !arto9m.. .......
and the privilege af broodeoding in
bed. He', another 0fHl of tftose guys

who does tfolNwJi in tIvees.



THE LOW-

DOWNA ONA

Above, Cala
Lama Orcheltra,
Inc" with each
man hil own bon
looking forward
to dividendl.
Glen Gray, right,

il prelident.

a bank

everything

like
, ,
n

a band that's run

Board of Directors

Here's

with a

THE CASA

LOMA BOYSA

By NELSON
KELLER

WHEN a
double

quintet of am-
bitious boys dc~

cided to rlln an
orchestra on a
co-operati ve
basis. skeptical
friends laughed
oul loud. Who
ever heard of
a saxophone
player being- as
important in a
band as the di-
rector himself?
Whoever heard
of the bass yiol
player gettmg as much money and glory as the manager?
\nd di\"idend!;? Why, they were for banks and factories

and the like. \,"ot for orchestra"!
HUI this hunch of oo\"s-ten of them at the ~Iart-had

1. different idea. Tlxla~' the Casa Lorna Orchestra. Inc.,
\\hich )"OU hear on the Camel Cigarene program over
CBS. is rig:ht up alongside the best of the lot. And to
hear "'ome peopl~ talk. a lot more successful.

Wh)'? Becall~ every fellow is working for him:;elf.
This "lory really begins in the fall of 1929 when busi

nc"ses were failing rather than ~tarting, These ten col
t ~e OO\",; -.aw a lack of (()-Operation among members of
ther t.ancl~. It got under their skin to see orchestra lead-

crs stealing the show from the mem
bers. Incorporation under the laws
of New York State was their solution.

So, prpbably for the first time in the
history of popular music, we find each
llIusician on c(!ual footing.

GLEN GRAY (whose last name
"Knoblauch" he wisely dropped)

was the saxophone player the boys
cleeted president. F. C. O'Keefe, their
business manager, became vice-presi
dent. And Pat Davis was named sec
retary-treasurer. Each man was given
an t'<J.ual share of stock.

Then came the first important prob
lem. \\'hat to do with ten bosses? If
arh lllan was equal in authoritv who

would give orders? .\nd if each was
IllS own !>oss could anyone stop him from taking a vaca
tion am' time he wanted olle?

Trotiblesome questions. perhaps. to some people. But
not to the Cas.1. L.oma crew. They handled the situation
as any good business organization would. They ll1\"e~ted

certain powerc:: in the hands of their officers. Thev created
a Board of [)irectors jU"t as yonr hank would do, They
hired a man to ,ern~ a, "uperintendem to care ior supplies.
to act as purchasing agent-sort oi a 'upenmendellt oi
"buildin~s and grounds" as a factoT)' mi~ht dub him. For
prm:rams they created a program committee with each
member <;ervmj! III one-month tenns.

Theil. as all ~ood hu"m6" (Co"filllll~d on paQc VOl
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ARRANGED BY
HELEN HOVER

Smart dotfl.. make smort WOIMft Oftd.
vice vena. I. Just glance at Ham"
Hilliard in this charming black vetvet Sun.
day night gown. Note th. simple din93l"
lin." (to emphasize an its dramatic allure
and the little puff sI.eves and high n
line. The picture hot i, just the tfling to
bring out all the glamour in this outfit.
2. Her black ski suit i. very boyish-from
the doubl••brearled jacket to the bright
yello.... turtiene<:k roll on ttl. Iweot8l". 3.
How thOle boyisn stytes do bring out 01
the femininity in the goll Do you wond.
at her nonchalance in tfl8le smart Q~Uo
morine velvet lounging pajamas? 4. O~
serve this block satin evening .gown thai
HOlTiet i, enhancing with that figure. Fib
very snugly and i. enlivened by si1ver f'CII
.paulettes. 5. Alice Faye snows you wt.,
the Mandarin paiamo suit i. 10 popu~
The jacket is vivid lacquer red. Block satir
trousers add the final infTiguin9 not.. 4
Th. littl. r.d ski suit is adopted fn»m thl
styles of the Tyrolian mountain dimben
Notic. the smart white laces and flot eel
lor. 7. Alice's block satin and Mt .'It
ning Cjown has that sleek poured-into i0oi
thot outlines the natural contour of hi
figure to the knees, then striking~ fled
out into graceful widths of net. 8. T1w
bladt wool jadtet of this natty sport ..
hOI a swagger flare and is just fin~
length. The sporty block and white
of the skirt are repeated in the '*"

ascot.
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Bordtll

New, ingenious, cos
mopolitan ideas for
your next party
whether you serve

lemonade or-

(Upper left) That glamorous
pair of Olsens are even more
entertaining at home - say
their party guests. Georgie
helps his Minus to dainties pre
eared by her own lovely hands,
(Below) Ethel's hostess tray,
tempting, what? (Bottom) De
lectable canapes with those

colorful cheese bolls.

THE AIR

•

MUNROE
i\lost of them think they have to
pawn the family jewels to stage an
elegant one. or worry themselves
sick thinking of new, delightful
dishes that will put the party ovcr
with a bang.

Well, I want to tell you how you
can hold a buffet part}' in your
homc that will absolutely win a
reputation for yourself as a success4

f ul and clever hostess. I'll give you
the hints and the tricks that Ethel
Shutta employs at hers-novel and
amusing ideas that she's picked up
from the most cosmopolitan spots
of the world and which have been
the principal reasons for her grand
knack of party-giving.

Forget (CQIltillll€d 011 page fJ7J

PAIGE

(Cily)

ALI C E

AIJ(lrcss.

N0 wonder the buffet parties
gthcl Shutta g-ives arc the

mo~t talked-about in Hadio How. I
had just returned from her latest
one with a group of friends and
they were all raving about it.

"Diffcrcllt"-UThe mo~t enjoy
able one I've been to in ag"es"
"Inimitable! How does she do it ?"
-'"\\'hat a wonderful hostess,"
were jU!it some of the vcrhal bou
quets they tossed to her. Wouldn't
you like to hold a party like Ethel's
and have the same compliments paid
)'ou?

l'OW 1 know that many women
are scared when they think of
throwing a successful party of their
own. Yes, 1 mean actually scared.

MRS.

COOKIE RECIPES
1····················································· .

R DIO ST RS RECIPE DEP ..... RTMENT
R DIO ST RS Magcn;n•
•49 Modi'an .....y.nu., N.w York, N. Y.

Plcd,c send me RAlJIO STAI<S' Cookic Redpes.
Name .

(Print in pendl)

.................................................................................

···.................................................................................
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Radio Artists who do their hair in distinctly individualistic manners
-Alice Faye (upper left) with natural looking blonde curls all
about her head. leah Ray Icenter and lett, below) with those
wide. soft woves. Irene Rich upper riqht) wears smart long loch

in (I bun at the nope of the ned.

Counting time by styles in hair dressing

we find the 1934 manner leans to simplicity

and naturalness. Let the hair frame the

face becomingly

By CAROLYN

BELMONT

THERE'S a great deal of grum
hling- g'o;ng' the rounds runillng

,olllclhing' like this: "I can't do a
thing' with ie." meaning' the hair.

\\'ell. here's a ~tl"ret answer to
lhat -,;Iate of mind. YOLI call do
t1UIlf{S with it, if VOll will only do
them. but hair. like one's ~plrit.

droops and fades if attention is denied it. On the other
!land just a little pmnpering. lovinglv <I<lminislered. will
I't:p it up no end.

I SUPIX1SC you think I'm about to rave on ahout per
manent waves. \Vell, yes and no. I lairclressing" spc.'{:ia]~

!~ts who ~tat1(l at the top of their profes-.ioll arc Koing- in
rather impt,'H1ously JOT naturalne"'s for the top of the
head. .\11 the><;e fuzz\'. kinin' "-.ets" are beilll{ "neered
at. ia"hionably spt.'aking. and more and more ... lil{htlv
waved. e\-en unadulteraled straight heads are <>eell.

\lI..<Jvcr curly ht':uls were okay as IOTll{ a~ only younl{
~lrl" (lid them hut when whitc-h<lired g-ral1dlTl<ls h....g'an to
frizz thcm-.c1\'es up Ihen curls took on the look of anti<lllity,
"';0 now the sman \"tIling" ',,~cs have tlopped ahout hohlly
,talll1l{ that "'mce theIr V(JUth and their natural charm:.
lr,· ..."meIIHIll-:" ,.;() pn"(·lI.l1s the\ ~'tle...... Ihc\' will ~ivt" tht-ln

,I ~h()w ior :\ challg'c :lTId rdicl.
Permanents are now Pllt III so

delicately that you can hardly he~

lic"c the wa\'C isn't entirely natural.
There's a new method-without
ht"at -that's a ({lit to -;carv eft'a
un· ... who a]wa\'s ha\"c felt Ihal the
~ lid haking- ...\:"tem was a1l0Ul to

hlow t!l(.-Ill 11lI0 KlIlgdolTl Come. ,\'nother new p('rlllan~

elll wan' allow ... \"I1lI to I{ct up and walk al!out with l';be
whil .... the process is taking- place, Evcn wlwn "te:uH1l1g"
and lilat heavy ;\pparallls that dc...eends iro!ll the ff)oi is
resorted to thl,:re arc ollly a few fl'arful 1lloments to livl,:
Ihroll~h for the waves 1Il1l"t he wiele and lrx'sc If thl'v are
10 be ri~ht for st~-le jU1'>t now.

E\'er~-where I "0 I ~ee humlrl.'(l ... oj rhffer~nt and llldi~

ndual ' ..OltfUT('.... Xo Inng-er cloes c\'cry ~lfl look as
though "he had 1)(:I.'n ("(Ilffc.'(! o\"t'r Ihc ->alllC m,xie!. There
ar\: little wispy cnds all g-athercd at the hack of the head.
Then' are hat1~s. "tr;ught or Just a bit turned askew.
Therc <Irc pompadour eil't:cls and ..,trai~ht ~Iona Li;;a
parting-so E..ach h.1.I)\· does her own "tulT. it Wflllid ~eem.

and with mlg-ht\" 1-:00<1 re ...ults.
Buh il Ii \"011 '\\-I~h_ 1.(·<I\·c il I C'lI/t,mH'd 1"1 ftaqe ~'i)

;
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STEP up, you human question marks,
and see the label which comes on

every hot - air - tight box of answers
shipped into the RAOIO STARS office.
Yes, ifs your uncle Answer l\~an. strug
gling his strugglingest to satisfy the curi
osity of that good-looking squadron of
question askers.

Do you sec them asking Dnkie A. M.
how to get autographed photographs of
celcbrilie:-;? Nope, they know stars arc
erratic photo sender~otlters,and onc never
knows whether they will or won't. Or
do thcy ask for artists' home addresses?
No, because they want those artists to
have at least all hour's sweet slumber each night. Do
they w3;;te their pretty pennies on stamped, self-addressed
envelopes? 1\0, they've becn told 1 will answer only in
this columJl. Do they spume and futter if they have to
wait for answers to their quel;tions? 1\'0, they think of
the po', po' i:housalHls in !inc behind them,

Do they ask me, Heaven forbid, how to get auditions
for their cousin Sophocles? Certainly not. They know
I'd say "Naughty" and sling- 'em out on their ears, Ah
cain't take care of those thin~s, sonny boys and gals, ah
just cain'\.

And because we fancy to please most of the listeners
most of the time, we have to let our material pube larg-c1y
with the throh of life in the greater network studiu);,
and concern mostly the favorites for which the majority
of you clamor.

Okay Americil. On with the dance,

Q. Do tell JlS somcfhillg about Bradley Killcaid.
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A. lIe's married and his wife's name
wa~ Irina Forman before she got in
volved with the dying-cowboy-sin)!er
He's about quarter past thirty years old.
is five feet ten-and-onc-half inches tal1
aud is a puh-roud pappa. He has four
children-two girls (twins) Barhara and
Allyn. namcd for his most popular ballad,
"Barbara Allen." and two boys, Billy and
Jimmie.

Q. is Russ Columbo marri('d?
.1\. Singular fellow. i.~n·t he?
Q. lYe (hordes of us) ~,I(IIII to knmi'

abuut Celie (lnd Crenn's ehildrCI!.
A, Gcne Carroll's children arc i\Jan

age 12. Eugene (guet-s after whom he was namcd). aie
10, and Terese, ag-e 6. Glenn Rowell's children are Pat:")
Clair. age 5. and Glenn Rowell. jr., age 14, who i~ nOI\

at Culver Military AcadelllY. Yes, I wish Gene and (,;lcnTl
were 011 a network, too. if only that 1 mig-ht get a link
peace of minO. Adela Dusek, presidcnt of the G. and G,
Radio Club sweetly tel1s me that they arc on \\'TAl\1
every morning- frOlll 7 :30 to 8 ;30 EST except Sunday
and each evening- from 6:15 to 6:30 EST except Satur
day and Sunday and if all is different when the mag-a:wll'
reaches you, don't blame me.

Q. IVho p/a.\'s the speaklll.1J parts on Ihe "Showboat'
proqram '!

A. Lesee. hene }Juhbard does "Aunt i\laria": I'ick
1\lalone, "Molasses"; Pat J'adgctt, "'n' January": "Cap"
tain Henry" is Charles \\'inuingcr (oh you knew. ehtl,
I~osalinc Greene speaks for "Mary LOll." and Allyn Jo~·

Iyn for Lanny. Of CO\lr~c. L1.l1l1V cah talk. but he's a
singcr. Oh, so you did know that; did you?
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IJ. fH/(It's /11(' nume uf tl1(' t"rme sol/9 0/ IVaync Killf/s
I.adv /';st/rcr" program.! /low lIIany in his band and do

'11C" (/'i'eyugr youn} or old?
\. Oil, that theme's a little thing the Dance Kiug

rla,hcd oft in a few !'parc weeks. jl1S1 like that. It's
"The Waltz You Saved for :-.re." The twelve men in
hi~ band. after careful calculation. aSSN! that they average
\'(lung.

(). Is Johnll)' .l/an'ill married? Hm<' old is II(' and
;,'hal does Ill' lOok like!

\. \.-k his wife. She mig-ht also tell yot! that his
Implcxion IS dark. that he has I>rown hair. that hc\ fire

;t'Cl elen:n. and that if he sticks to his excn·ising he'll
\'OIltHlllC to wcig"h his 1({) potlnds. She might even ten
';Oll he was horn july 11. 1897.

f). Is I.illl(' Jack Lillie lIU1rr/rdJ {-{trw (alt I keep track
!f his pruYn/ills.!

\. He is, and he doesn't two-time. I fc tea-times. I fer
namc really and truly is Tea. ,\s for his programs. with
tillS new band of his, CBS shifts him from one night
'pot to !ll1other with such inconsistent alacrity he can't
('\ en keep track of himsel f.

(). /'!rasc yi1'(' thc cast of tflr "jllst Pia ill Bill" sketches,
\. "Bill," .\rthur Hug-hes: u:\ancy," Ruth Russell:

""l'rry Donovan." James ),[eighan (nephew of Thomas):
"1-:J1l1er Eeps," Joseph I.atham: "Da\'id Curtis," Cnrtis
\mall (also the "I~ed Davis" of N'BC): "Widow Perry,"
'~ffic Palmer: and your announcer is-.\ndrc Haruch.

<}. Can .\'011 tel! If.f somethillg abollt Ll1IlJ1v Ross!
\. Can I? But we hope to have a story in an early

IS,>lIC of R,\])Jo 'sT,\RS, Could you possibly hold your
hreath until then?

(j. lIus Carml'n l./illlhllrdo ,<'ritlcll (Ill V sOllqs Ihis \'car!
If'(/.I' I1l1otl,cr brother reCClltl\, llr/ded to (;Iq,'; !J(/1u!." C(III

yOIl tdl liS (/ bil abOlft the history of this olltfit!
\, L'nkie ,\. ),1.'s ghd to see he's as popular as ever.

Carmen wrote a song this year called "\Ve'n See It
Through." .\ hrother was recently added and more re·.
CCllliv subtracted. Decided he was a better interior dec
orator than a tootler. As for the others, there are four
-Guy, Carmen, Liebert and Victor. In London in 1918,
',vhen Guy was 12, a rackety orchcstra made its first ap
pearance. (;uy was at the violin, Carmen played the flute,
Liehert pounded some old drums and Freddie Kreitzer
poked stubby fingers at the piano. III the years since
then, during which they have known nights in cheap
dance halls. vaucle\'ijle tours, their first big success in Chi
cag"o, a second at the I rotel Roosevelt in New York, the
'1I111ition of others, including Victor, to the orchestra, they
have developed the soft legato tempo which has won
them such fa\"or. Cuy now uses two pianos, four ~axo

phones, a flute, clarinet. trlllTlper, trombone, bass horn,
traps and guitar. Guy never plays the violin he so lov
ingly holds.

Q. Are O::::ir Nelson or Harriet Hilliard married!
\. :\0, my quizzical friends. Hut why not wait until

IJelen Hoyer's story about them appears in one of our
halmy spring issues?

Q. f.~ .\'illo J[artilli married!
A. 0:0, he's too gay a charmer. Besides, he has his

career to think ahout, don't yOll know?
Q. (This rl'prcsents It wllole bevy of qucstions,) Can

\'011 tl'!l us ail about the ~VLS Barn Dallce,

. \. 1£ you'd read the story in the September issue of
R,mln STARS, you wouldn't have asked that. (Inci
dentally, you can always get back numbers of RADIO

STAI<S hy sending (Jile dime, not too thin, in stamps or
coin, tn us at 149 ),ladison ;\venue, New York City.)

,"
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Programs Day by Day

WDRC
WADC
C"L1l'

WIl~;N.

WWJ,
II :00

WBAI',
WOAF

WFI.,A. 9:~"

KPIIC, WOAL
KTHS. WOC.

WTAM. WWJ. WPTF.
CST_KYW. KSo, WOW,
K\'OO. WOA~" WKY,
WHO. WUAP.

1O:~5 t:ST (%o)-Wlll O.born,,'" Orcl""ln'"
WAIlC. WOKO, WC,'O. W.':'AC. I'·GI\.
WORC. W('AU.W3XAU. W~;AN. WHEC.

11:00 Y-ST (v",l-Kltd,,,n CI".e_"I'~' .\I,..y
t;JIl. Ame". !lome "con<>",I~t. H'1l181o"r~·.)
WAllC. WADC. WOKO. wone. W~~A;>;.

WJSV, WNAC, WKBW. WFUL. WKRC.
WHK. Clo::LW. WJAS. \VSl'O. WCAU-

~~~i,'~t K~~;b~?' WGkt(J4)w~~Yc:-'r,~J~~:
12,00 :Soon ~;ST (¥.t.I-G..nr I\.nold ""d the

Commodor"" mal.. "u"rtet.
W~;Al" WTAG, WE,;I, WCISH,
WJAK WIlC. WGY. WC,H:.
WTA~I, WSAI. WFBn, WI.IT.
CST _ WOW, W~IAQ. KPItC.
WOC. WHO. WOAI. KVOO.
10:00 MST-KOA.

C!,OO Y.l;T (Y..)-The \'olee or t;"I,... lenee.
WAlle. WCAO. WNAC. WGIl. WEA;>;.
WKIlC, WHK. CKLW. WDHC. \V,IAS.
WJSV. WCAU·W3XAU, 11,00 C8T
WHIHI•.KMIlC. WHAS. KMOX, "IILD.
1t):00 "18T-KLZ. KSL 9:00 1'8'1'_
KFltC, "DB, KOL. KFpy. KGW. KVI.
KEH.':'. K~IJ, KH.I, "01:-:. "~'UK, KGu'

12:30 t;.'ST (1/-:SaUon,,1 Y ...", ..ml 110""
Jlou ••
WJZ, WBAL. WIl7., wnzA. WJR.
W~IAL. WtlA~I. WCKY. WLW. WIS.
WIOo. WBVA. WpT~" KOKA. WW:-lC.
WJAX, W~'LA. WSYIl. WGAH. 11:31)
CST _ WFAA, KTtlS. KYW. KWK.
KWCR. wnEN, WJOX. WOAI. WOC.
'''BO. WOW. WOA~'. KOIL. WillA,
KSTP. "'100. KTBS. WEUC, WoA Y.
WS~1. W~IC, WSB, WAP!. WS)I\).
KPRC, WKY. tll:30 "IST-KOA.

1:30 t:IST (¥.o)-Eally ,\ ......
WAllC. WCAO. WKBW. WHK. CFIlIl,
"'''!lC. CKI.W. ,veAu·W3XAU. WJAS
12:30 CST- WHBM. K~lllC. K~IOX.

WCCO, 11,30 ~IST_KLZ. KSL. 10:301'ST
~KF:HN. K)lJ. KHJ. KOIN. KFB", "Gll.
KFltC. KDR KOI" "F!'Y. KWG. KVI.

2:00 )~T t¥.t.l--JuMI 1'".ln mil.
1,0(1 Cl;T-KMIlC. K~IOX, weco.
W~·B"I. t2,OO Noon MST-KLZ. KSL
11,00 ,\."1. 1'>;T_Kl"PY. KFRC. Kon
KIIJ. KOH. KOI;>;. KOt•. Kn.

3,31) EST (%:)_Wam"n'. Rndlo lte,'I"...
WgA~'. WTAG. WJAII. wnc. WGY.
WUEN. W~;~;l. WTAM. W~'JlR. WW.':'C
WSAI. W~'I, WCSH, WI"J. WCA~;.
CnCT. WIS. W~'I,A. WIlVA. WIOO
2:30 CST-"SD. KYW. woe, WHO.
WOW. WSM. W~IC, WSMB. '1'0,1.1",
'YJoX, WSB. KPIlC. KTB8. KSTJ'.
WIBA. W"Y. WEBC. KVOO. WBAP.

4:00 y,sT (%o)-Delt)' "nd 130b,
WJZ. WUZ. WJl7.A. WBAL. WGAII,
KOKA. WHA~I. WJlt, WLW. 3:00 CST
_WI.S. KOIL. KWR.

1l:00 Y..$T (¥.o)---Skll'l"'.
WAUC, WOKO. WGR. WCAO. WAAB.
Wlo::ltC, WHK. C"LW. WCAU·WJXAU.
WDRC. WgAN, "'~'BL. WSPD. WJSV,
WH~;C. Cl"ItB. (Sce .. leo 6:'1) P ~I.
WJAn, WTAO. WLIT. WTAM, WFDR.
EST.1

1l,30 I:r.ST ('Ar,l-T"e Slnll'lnll' LRdy.
W.IZ, WUZ. WllZA, WDAI" WHA}l
WJR. KOKA. WGAR, WLW. 5::10
CST-WGK

~:S(J );i'i:T (¥.ol-Ad,·enillres of Tom Ml" I"
th.ll11nlil' "krt..hes f". chllll ••n. (R..I"lon.l
WgAF, WEEI. WTIC. WCAE. WCSII.
WIlC. WGY. WBF:N. WWJ.

5:30 t>ST C'I.. l--J""k ,\.rn~lro"/r.
WAllC, WOKO. WCAO. WJAS. WNAC.
WIiK, WGR. W~~AN. CKI.W. wone,
WCAU.W3XAU, WFlJL. WSPD, WJSI',
Wln;c. 4:30 CST-RTnH. (See al..,
6:S0 p. M. E>lT.)

5:U EST (Y..l-The \\·b....d or o~.
W~;AF. WTIC. WTAG. WF:EI. WWJ
WJAn. WCSu. W~'IlR, WIlC, \\'SAI
WOl". WBBN. WCAE, WTA"1. 4:45 C,,""
_WMAQ. KSO. wow. WOAF. WT~IJ

KSTP. WillA. W£BC. WDAY. KFVR
5:45 F.ST (¥.t.)_LIUle O'1.h"n Allnl~.

WJZ, \\,UAI•. Wll7.. wnZA. KDKA
CRCT. C~'CF. WLW. WGAR, WJR
'''HAM. WRVA. WII'NC. WIS. WJAX
(SM "1"0 6:4& P. 10.1 ~;ST.1

6,00 Y.ST ('Ar,)-llu ..k RoKe.....
WAnc, WAAB. WCAU·W3XAU.
WBAN, WJAS. Wlo::ilW, WOKO.
WilT. WCAO. WHK. WJSV.
IS... al80 1:31) P. M. EST.)

8:00 El;T ('Ar,)---Skll'py.
11:00 C!i;T _ WLlBM. K~lllC, WIIA!
KMOX. WCCO. (Se" "Ie<> 5:1)0 P. ~
EST.)

6:U EST (¥.t.)_llobby nen""n ..nd Sunt
.11m,
\VAHC. WOKO. WAAII, WGIl. WH5
WIIEC. WDRC. WCAU-W3XAU, WE"'~
WFHl... WI.II7.. WOHC. W}IAS.

8,3() F.ST (~)--J.."k A."'.I."n.....
5:30 CST-WlJll~l. K~IOX, WCCO. (St<
al"" 5:31) P. ~l, gflT.)

6,U t'.<;T ('Ar,)-I.owell Thorn,,,,.
'VJ:'.. WflZ, WIl7.A. "DKA. won
WHAM. WSVIl. WLW, \l'IlAI,. WJR
CRCT, WJAX. WIOO. WFLA.

(CQl1tillllCd on page 71)
WSAI.
WRC.

WCAE.

9,00 EST (¥.o)-i\lyat-ery Cher,
WJZ and a blue N.B.C. netwo.k, $10.'
tlon Uat un"v ..U"ble.

9:SI) EST (!oitl-y.e<! AlIcn'. Sal lIel",Uca
1I...·<>e.
W"A~' and nelwo.k. StatIon Hat un ..vall·
able

10,111 t:ST (¥.t.)--CI" ... , Lu 'n° F.m.
WJ7.. WlJAI•. WIl7.A. Wil7.. KDKA.
WOAR. WIIAM. WJII. WCKY. WIS,
WltVA, WI'TF. WW"C. WJAX. 9,1;;

~$:[~IJ.K~r.~~. K\"J?fy ~Jj,.EtA. ~V~~~;
WSil. WJDX. WSMU. KVOO, KPnc.
WOAI. wGN. 8,15 MST_KOA. KOYL

10,15 t;l;T (¥.t.)-UlII .."d GI"Ker.
WAIlC. WOKO. CKI.W, WNAC, WGR.
W"RC. WJAS. WEAN, WFilL. WJSV,
WCAU_WJXAU. WHK

11),30 EIST (¥.o)-Today·. ChUM..".
WJZ. WI3AI,. WMAr.. WB7., WBZA.
WSYH. "OKA, WGAII. WCKY. WRVA.
WI'1·~'. WJAX. WFLA, 9,M. C8T
KwCn. KSO. KWK. WRt>N, KOIL.
WTMJ. KSTI', WEBe, WKY, WBAP.
KPIIC.

10:45 I:r.ST (~)-Uetty C.""kc•.
WEA~'. W'TAG. WEEl, WJAn,
WJAX. WCSH. WFI. WFBIl.
WGY. WII VA. 11'100. WBE:N,

S:3(l F.ST ('>-\,)-Cheerlo .l>.lnklloll' <>1,t1rnl.m
"" ""0' ""lme.. l.
WEAl". WIlC. WGY. WI3EN. WTAG.
W~;~~I. WII'NC. \\'IIVA, II'I'T~'. WIS.
WIQO. CRCT, W.IAH, WJAX. WCSH.
WFBII. II'CAE. WTAM. ""'VJ. WLW.
C~'CF. W~'LA. 1:30 CIST-WOW, KBD.
WDAt" WSI3, W~IC. WJOX, WSMIJ.
WKY. KPIIC. KFYR. WSM. WOAI.
KTUS. WAPI.

Walter Damrosch, of the Music
Appreciation Hour, with Mrs.

Damrosch and John S. Young.

(Conlinul'd from pagl' 17)
II,I~ f':ST (¥.o)-l,u'" and ,\bIlC'.

WFI. 10:16 C!<1'_W~:NII. KflO. WOC.
WHO. WOW. WOAl". WKB~·. \\'T~IJ.
(See "IBO 7:S0 1'. ~1. EST,)

11:4~ t;i'i:T (¥.ol-lI<>rllck'~ ,I,h·eolo..... I"
11",,\111.
0:15 :llST-KTAlt, KOA. KOYI~ 6,46
I'ST-KUO, KGW. KO~lO. KHQ. K~'I.

K~'f1O (SCC al.., 8:30 I'. ~I. EST)
11:45 t;8T (¥.t.)_\'olee of E",..,rlell<:e.

11:45 !ttST.:.....KLZ. KSf.. 6,45 I'ST-K~'I'Y,
KWG, KVI, K~'Il('. Koil. KOI•. KHJ ..
KOlN, KFBK. K~;IIN, KMJ. KGlJ. (SC"
"ISO 8:31) P. ~I. EST.)

12:00 ~lhl"llI'ht ~;l;T (14)-lJen ne."I", tI .. t ole
deM'U ",..""Iro, hl8 flIl'cracka ..nd b.l"M
mo.I<>.
9:00 I·ST-KOO. KF!. KGW. "OMO.
KHQ (See "I"" 8:1)0 1', ~l EST.)

WEI)SEl;U,IYS

WllZ. WUZA. WHAM.
WLW, WGAR. WJn.

KOIL. WIl~;:-l. KSO.

3:16 t:l;T ('/.l_}}d",h. C. 11111.
S"" ~lon(ln>' at 8:1~ for M..llo,,~.

H:110 t:ST (!-l.I-LadJ" E~th". Serenade.
W}:At" WCAE, WREN, W}'I. \\,(n',
wesu, W'rAG. Wg}~I. WJAII. WRe.
WTAM, \\'\\'J. \VSAI. 7:30 CST
WT~IJ. KSD. woe. WIIO, wow, KST!',
W~IAQ. WKIlF, WDAP. WKY. Kl'ltC.
\\'0",,', WSM. WSD. WMe, W8Ml,I.
Wf'AA,

H:30 E:,;T n4)-lIorllck's Ad...,"tu..... In

""..Uh.\\'J7.. WBAL.
KDKA. CHCT.
1:3U CST-WLS.
KWK

8:30 t;I''I' \'/.r,l-The Vole" ot t;II,erlcnce.
WAII<.:. WCAO. W:-;'AC, WJA8. WGR.
WKHC, WITK. Wt~AK CKLW, WDRC.
WCAU-W3XAU, WJSV. 7:30 CST
WllU)', K~lllC. WHAS, KMOX. (See
.. I"" 11 .• :; P. )1. EST.)

U:~h~t;;". (~t;~1._~~lIj~;:::h::~dSrhe~~~~r~<l~i":
phi .. lStudl<:> Or"h,""',,, on ".,bru"r)' 61h
..nd 20th.
WAlle. WADe, WilT. WCAII. WCAO,
W(;AU_W3XAU. WDAf:, WDIJJ. WDUO.
WOIlC. WEAN. W~'BL. WH~;C. WHK.
WICC. WJAS. I,"JSV. WKBW. II·KIlC.
WLBZ. W~IUG. WNAC. WOKO. WORC,
'1'1'0. WQA~I WSI'O. WTAR. 11'1'01:.
CKLW. 8:00 CST-K~'H. Kl.I(A. K~lIlC.
K~IOX. KO~I,I. KULO, KTHH. K'I'SA.
WBn~l. wOlle. weco. wosu. Wl"IH1.
WGST. WHAS, WISN. WLAC. W~IT.
WOWO. WIl~;C. 1:0 MST~KLZ. KSL.
6:00 I'ST-KI·'I'Y. K~'IlC. KGB. KIIJ.
KOII. KOIN, KOI,. KVI.

0:00 ~.:sT (¥it)-IJen Ucmle.
.AF, W~'llR. W~;~;I. WCSH. WB1i:N.

"·',H;. WRVA, WWJ. WRC. W'TAG.

~~'~A'tST~r.:~b, '~J~~I: ,J~~I:V' w~~rri:
WOAI. WFAA. KS'TP. J:{FYIl, WOC.
wow. W~IC. WKY. KPItC. \VTMJ.
WOAY. WBAP. WLS. 1:00 MST-KOA.
ISec al.., 12:00 MIdnight EST.)

11:00 ~:ST (¥it)-1'.:t!Il'"r A. Gu""t, "e'$e;
Allee ,\lock, "'-'I.nono; "':'C.. l t.lo; .I""er
K"""lnu'" Or<:"....t ....
WJZ. WBZ. WBZA, WBAL. WIIA~I,

KOKA. WJIl. WSYIl. S:OO CST
WKB~" WlU;.':'. KSO. KWK, WLS.

0,31) (14)--3lJ,9~,900 (eoonl 'eml 1I.lene,"
re,..-l)· to I'<..,k with l"ughler .. t Ed W)'nn
..nd Gra"aOl.
WEA~', WCSII. WFl. WIlC. WFER.
WGY, WI.W. WIS. WWNC, WJAX.
WP'1'~'. WBEN, WJAR. WWJ. WI;:I;:I,
WCAK WTAM. WTAO. W~'LA. WRVA.
\VIOO. 6,MCl;T-WJOX. WS~IB. wMAQ.
KSO. WOW. WHO. WOC. WOAF. wOAI,
WBAP. WS~1. WSB. WillA. 'KSTP.
WEUC. WoAY. K~'YR KVOO. W~IC,

W"Y. KTBS. "I'RC. WTMJ. 1,30 MST
KOYL. KOA. KGIR. KGHI,. 6,31) I'ST
_K~'SD. KTAR. KGO. KFI. KGW.
KOMO. KIIQ.

HI:OO V-8T (%:)--Crul>,e or the "Seth Pa.ker."
WBAF. WEF:I. WJAR. WTAG. WCSH.
W~'I, W~'DH. WRC, WGY. WB~~:-:. WTA~I.
WWJ. WI,W, WIlVA, 'VWNC. WIS.
WIOO. WJAX. W~'LA. 0:00 Cl;T-W~IAQ,

"SO. WOC. WHO. WOW. WoAF. "8'1'1'.
WIUA. W~~BC. WOAY. K~'YIl. WSM.
WMC. WSU. WAPI, WJDX, WSMll. WKY.
WIlAP, KPHC. WOAl, KTllS. 8:00 MST
~KOA. KOYI" KGIH, KGHL. 1:00 PST
-KGO. "~'I, KG W. KOMO, KHQ. K~·SO.
KTAH.

10,00 (%:)--.(Hell Gray'~ SI.nlh,.. orchestral
"rn>llll'"mcnl.: 1)0 ne Ml Trio which doo.
1l1""1)' In mlno"", 100. (1.II1'I1t .. C..",el.)
WAB\'. WAAU. WADC. WlIIG. WBT.
WCAH. WCAO. WCAU-W3XAU. WOAJ;:.
WDIlJ. WOBO. WORC. W!>AN. W~'Br..

W~',~A, WGIl. WHEC. WHK. WHP. WICC.
WJAS. WJSV, W"BN. WKIl\'. WI.llZ.
W~t"S. W~lllG, WOKO. WOlle. WPG.
WQAM. WSJS. WSPO. WTAIl. WTOC.
WII·VA. ('KLW. 9:00 CST-K~'AU. KFH.
"LRA. KMUC, KMOX. KOMA. KIlI,D.

!1~f~c. ~~~66. \\;Jtb, '~vAJs1i, ~~~~::
WGST. WHAS. 'VIBW. WISN. 'W"BIf.
WLAC. W~'BO. WMT. 'VNAX. WOWO.
WR~;C. WSFA. W'TAQ 8,00 MST-KL7..
KSI,. 1:00 I'!':T_KFI'Y. KFIlC. RGo.
KHJ. KOH. KOIN, KOL. KYI.

11)'31) J<:$T C'I..l-~I,,(",",e S~'h'I", 1I0Ill·...00d'.
Ioeant... """>en, pretlelll" mo,·I" .1",.".
WEA~'. W~;BI. WTAG. WRC. WGV.
WBE:-l. WWJ. 9:M CST _ WMAQ.
"SO. WOC. WHO. WT~IJ. WlUA.
WEue. KSTP. 8,30 MST-KOA. KDYL.
1:111) 1'8'1'-KGO, K~'I. KGW. KOMO.
KHO.

10:45 EI\T (¥.t.)-ll~·n ,,"d ~1"'lIre.
0,4;; CST _ WUBM. WFB~I, K~IBC.

WHAS. IOIOX. WGST. WBRC. KI,RA.

~';4~E~is~:::~.IZz.'k's1.~· 1~~fS~4~~:gt:
K~'PY. KWG, KVI. KER:-:. KMJ. KOIN.
KHJ. K"B". KGn. lo::~'no. KOB.

11:00 f'~"T (%o)-,In,,,,,, 'n' ,Ind)'.
)/):00 CST-W~I,\Q, \VOAl", KOIL. K'THS.
WKY. WltEN. KST!', WSM. WFAA.
KpRr, WE!'iR. WMC. WS\). WS~IB,

WOAI. KWK, 9:00 MST-"oYl,. "0,1..
8:00 I'ST~KGO. K~'J. KGW. KO.\lO.
KHQ (Sce ..IlK> 7:00 P. ~1. EST.)



Eddie Woods, Champion Cowboy, says:

"To have ner"eI that ('an tale it, I smole
only Camds. I've trird thrm all but Camels
arr my smoke I They ha"r a natural mildness,
and I lih their ta.te better. Camels do not
jangle my nerves, even when I smoke one
after another."

Irs. Phyllis L. Potter,
~Iontclair, N_ J., sa)'s:

.. I don't doubt but ...hat it takes bealtby
nenles to ride an outlaw hOIlie! But any
"'oman who is a home maker will agree
with me thu shopping, cooking, cleaniog,
wubing, and lcnding to all the other
duties 01 running a bousehold are enough
to jaogle lI"ybod,'s nerves. I know tbat I
have to be careful in choosing m, ciga
relies. I am a confirmlld Camel imoker
because I Clln imoke Climeis freely with
out a hint 01 jumpy nerves. And they arc
thc mild"'t cigarctte I ever smoked!"

How Are Your Nerves?

Everywhere you see Camels smoked

more and more. People do cue about

mildness ... about good taste ... about

their nerves. And Camels ""'" get on

tobaccos used in various cigarelles.
But tbis is a fact, as any impartial leaf

tobacco expert will tell you:

..... ClImel. a.e m..de from finer,
MORl EXPENSIVE tob..uo.
th.... any other popula. b.-ond.

Forlllnue indeed is thot modern man

or woman who does not get ncrvously

upset. Raw, jangled nerves seem, all

too often, to be the order of the day.

If ",ren are your problem, we .ug

«est a check-up now-on your eating,
• leeping, and smoking. Get a fresh

slant On your .moking by ch;lDging to

Camels. Much is beard about the

Camels
Costlier7ObUCCOS

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES __ NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE
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cAn Exquisite New Castile Shampoo

I

,
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MARCHAND'S
CASTILE SHAMPOO

A.k your druggid or ••nd for 0 bottl.....-fiU out
~OUpO": moil ",ith 35~ l~oiM or domp.) to C.
Mor~hond Co.• 251 W..I 1'Ilh St., N.... York City.

WAY

chonged.

men with

Stol•......City

Nom.

Add,••• ,

natural color is not lightened or

Best for children's tender scolps ond for
dandruff. bceptionolly low price-

A LITTLE GOES A LONG

NEW-Marchand's hove discovered a formula for
a decidedly luperior shampoo.

EXQUISITE-Mode to moke hair lustrous and lovely,
as well 0$ to cleanse it.

If you hove been using ony old soop or shampoo,
use Marchand', Castile Shompoo for a change, for
a wonderful chonge in the condition of your scalp
and the beauty of your hoir.

Ordinary soops leave tiny soop partides in the hoir
(despite rinsing) making it dull, streoky-olso tending
to dry out the sealp. Marchand's contains the highest
grade of virgin olive oil to nourish the seolp and help
retard dandruff. Marchand's deanses gently and

fl,orou9hly~eovin9 the hair exquisitely soft, easy~~ Druggist. Add.us .
to comb--penect for waving or drening. The ~'- ~



attacked the adlllilli~tralion's hbalolley
dollar" ;b he called it. Father Coughlin
came to the New York Hippodrome to
strike b..1ck. To the e"cited crowd he
asserted that if it came to a question
of relltin.~ the none-too-well filled of
fices of the Empire Siale Building, of
which Smith is the potentate, the for
mer J:o\"crnor would accept the dollar"
whether the-,' werc "baloney" or "ham
burger:'

Dramatically the pric~t thru~t ~till

more deepl ... al his fonner praiser. He
cried out that Smith was indebted to
\\'all Strttl and the Hou~e of ~Ior~an.

and thereiore was forced, bc<:au,e of
his private intcrc,ts, 10 hl{ht Pre,ident
Roose\·c1t"s plan 10 save the countr)",

To lhal crowd he told his Slor... of
how the Honorable Alfred E. S'mith
had \'isited the j. P. ~forgan office~,

He said ~ub~l'(]uelllly that hi" statement
was b.1~ed on the word of two Catholic
bi~hops. A Detroit bishop, he averred.
had rC(jucsted a New York bi~hop to
introduce him to ~Ir. Smith for the pur
pose of a~kll1~ thc former gO"ernor to
make an address in Detroit. On ).Ir.
Smith observing in a worried manner
that he must get immediately to the
Morgan offices. Father Coughlin then
claimed the two bishop~ offered to
have him drh'en down in their car.
~Ir. Smith, the priest's story goes. ac
cepted, drO"e down with them and en
teted the building. \Vhen he came out.
it'~ as~erted, his worried look was gone
and his face was wrinkled in smih:~.

And the clergyman strongly holds that
Smith's alleged remark aoout it being
the "happiest day of my life" was proof
that he had obtained a loan from the
llouse of J'dorgan. All this, Al Smith
llatly denied.

But that night the approving shO\1l~

of that Hippodrome audiellce were
PUllctuated by heckling catcalk News
papermen leaped to the sealS of their
chairs for a beller view or the ama7.ing
scene. \Vas this really a crowd drawn
from the millions of de"oted followers
he is reputed to have? No, said one
newspaper, it was a rabble which he
could hal'e led. had he so willed. to the
House of :\Iorgan to literally t{"ar the
building down.

Is such commentary. rising from
sihll\tions like this. l>ecoming to the
dif:11ity of the cloth? Well, the Fight
ing Priest defends his position with the
writing-s of Pope Leo X III and Pope
Pius X whose words definitely direct
churchmen to extend their minislerinl!:
to the economic li"es of their p.1rish
ioners whenever economic condition~

are such that their spiritual Ih'es are
men.1ced.

Father Coughlin certainl\' ha" not
stinted himself in following ihis ad,'ice.
But before we rad his f1a;;.hing attacks
011 Andrew )'Iellon, Herbert Hoover.
Communism. Ford. prohibition and
birth control, and his defense, incon·
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The Fighting Priest
(Coil/ill ned trom poge 13)

sistent to many, of Jimmy \Valker. let's
give his stands in his own words.

"I wonder how the gentle Christ
would respond to currellt conditions if
he returned to rule today. 1 woudcr if
he would not resent the ruthless rule
of business that lets worthy men starve
in the midst of plenty; that permit~

the honest poor to be trampled \Ipon
b} the economic juggernaUt of selfish
ne~" serving solely the Pharisees of
concentrate<! wealth.

nTell tile not that Christ would speak
in platitudes with 15.000.000 desen'ing
jobless going hungry. He would speak
out, even though he be called a radical
or worse. He again would scourge the
l1;oney changers from the tenlple, e"en
though the high pri~t of property
-right,; framed him and crucified him.

"For God's sake, let us think of
~ound men-sound in body and in soul
-rather than of sound lIloney.

.. 'Give us this day our d1.ily bread'
bread that is earned by the sweat of Ollr
hrow-the bread that can sa"e Americ.1
from a catastrophe."

So does Re"erend Charles E. Cough
lin defend his support of Roosevelt.
To lloo\'er, he was not so kind. lIe
dug- dcep into the former President's
life for material with which to attack
him. He based a sermon Oil an article
in an old issue of "The ;\lining Maga
zinc," written by HOO"cr while he was
a mining promoter in England in 1912.
Through the loudspeakers of thousands
of American homcs hurtled the words
01 accusation ag-ainst the man who was
then the nation's chief executive.

"In 1912;' Father COIIghlin said,
":'Ill'. Herbert Hoover termed as 'idiots'
those people who would listen to lhe
sUa\'e salesmcn talk of promoters who

Andre Kodeloneh keeps busy di
rec:ting orchestras for cas.

by deceit and subterfuge coaxed money
from widows as was done here in De
troit and elsewhere."

The priest from Royal Oak asserts
that President Hoover was so upset by
this sermon that he sent Secret Service
agents into the Congressional Library
to confi~cate any such issues of "The
Mining Magazine" which might repose
there. It was when relating thi~ tate
to his biographer that he claimed to
have vigilantes all over the country and
called himself a "religiOU& Walter Win
chell."

On another occ.1sion he irritated the
Hoo"er administration by lashing out
at Andrew Mellon, whom he called the
"billionaire Secretary of the Tre"lsur~',"

for dcla}'ing p.-.yment of \\'orld \\'ar
veterans· adjusted service certificates.

He seems to ha,-e a fondness for the
pre"'Cnt administration in as great a
measure as he had dislike for the
Hoover government. Early last year
he visited ;\Ir. Roosevelt in \\'ashill~

tOil. In the shadow of the \\'hite
House, it is said by Coughlin's friends.
the two discussed the means by which
the New Deal was to be made an ac
complished fact. Observant radio lis
tencrs have pointed out the similaritv
between phrascs used by him and :'IIr.
Roosevelt in their radio addresses.

Despite this, as his enemies ob~en'e

~Ieefully, on one occasion Father
Coughlin made a spirited defensc of
james j. Walker shortly before he re
signed under fire as Mayor of )lew
York City. It was the Walker-Tam
many regime which had so bitterly
opposed Roosevelt's nomination. Is
this consistent with the priest's appar
ent friendship with the President? His
opponents shout a vociferous "No!"
They further their claims of inconstancy
by asserting that he's very friendl\" with
William Ral1(lolph Hearst. thc 'ncws
paper publisher who, having" supported
lloo\"er, swung to Roosevelt,

Is 01arles Edward Coughlin a sin
cere being? Did he mean everv word
of his appeal to the Lindbergh kid
nappers? What inner thoughts llIoti
vatc<1 his att..1.cks on Henry Ford. So
cialism, Communism-attacks which
will be de~cribed in subsequent issues
of RADIO STARS. What impelled him
to organize his own chain of stations
after Columbia refused to let him con
tinue on its chain?

It cannot be told in a few word.".
Therc's too much color in the Fighting
Priest's life. too much significance in
the pre<:.ellt political and economic ~itlia

tion to pass it off as lightly as that.
Thus we shall ~ee what a man who

hac; been titled "Shepherd of the Air:'
"~Iilitant Cnlsader," "Daring Apostle
of the Truth," "Fearless Radio Priest."
and "The Champion of the Underdog"
is really like, \Ve shall see whal man
lier of man is this who calls himself a
"religious \\'alter \VincheU."'

(To be contilllfl'd next "IOllth.)
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Everybody notices "Tattle-Tale Gray"'
, , .andheres what to do abort! it

FELS-NAPTHA SOAP

WITH

"TATTLE.TALE GRAY"

BANISH

.,..., ....,.....

Ch,mge to Ptls.Naptha Soap and say
goodbye to "Tattle-Tale Gray," Unlike
trick soaps, Fels-Naptha goes into eyery
tiny thread and gets out all the din.
Gets it out-because it brings you two
cleaners instead of one. Rich golden
soap-andaddtdto that-lots of naprha.
So much naprha you can smell it!

It's sad-but true! No matter how
HARD some women work, their washes
look simply awful! The clothes won't

(orne white-Ihey wi/l come gray ...
People notice-and whisrer! ... What's
the trouble? .. Dirt sril hidillg in the
clothes! They aeen'r really clean! That's
whu makes clothes cdl unpleasant
tales. Bur. , ,

Surprise youne/f! Get Fels.Napth:r.
Soap today and see how Jazz/illl u hite
it gets your clothes, Learn how gende
it is-sate for daintiest stockings and
lingerie, Easy on hands, loo! In tub
or washer, whether )'ou soak or boil
dothes. Fels-Nar.tha gives you txtris

belp-swt'et,as-c over washes!

Programs Day by Day

(Co/ltinued from page 66)
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Il-.ETAIL5 AT la' EACH AT ALL

Everything had becn pawned to pay
lawyer's fees, \Vhen she came 10 see
:\[ae it was just a friendly call-just a
visit with a "swell girl" who'd ex
changed nip cracks with her at \Velfare
Island. She never asked for a thing,
never hinted evell that she couldn't go
back to her former work because she
didn't have the proper outfit.

She didn't have to. ),rae had eyes,
Suddenly, sitting there, talking to this
girl on the brink of nothing, Mae said,
"Say, come in here a minute, will you."
In the bedroom )'[ae opened her closet
door, "I can't wear this dress any
1110re," she said, selecting the oue which
she knew would best suit the purpose,
"it's gotten too small for me. \Vould
you mind taking it with you?"

Does that give you an idea?
Well, there are other facts about ~[ae

that I like to talk about. I like to think
of hoI\' she assembled a cast for a play
without having anything but an idea to
start on. She put her characters on a
rehearsal stage. She told each of them
what kind of people they were. She
told them a story-making it up, prac
tically, as she went along. "Come on,
now," she said, "let's try it." Scenes
were acted out-lines made up as they
went along. They did scenes again and
again-till they were just right. Then
a stenographer wrote them down. They
went through the whole play, scene by
scene, in just that way. When Mae was
satisfied that everything was exactly
right, she okayed the scene. That's how
;\fae \Vest wrote those successful plays
that followed "Sex," "Pleasure Man,"
"Diamond Lil," "The Constant Sinner."

It was "Diamond Lil" which became
"She Done Him Wrong" in pictures.
Much of that picture was invented right·
on the set while they were shooting the
picture. I have a hunch that mallY of
illae's broadcasts will be at least par
tially "ad libbed."

Yes, ),[ae \Vest gets what she wants
-no matter how much effort or strain
it costs her or anyone else, \Vhen her
sister Beverly wired her from New
York to Hollywood that she'd had a
serious accident and was in the hospi
tal, Mae was determined to talk to her
on the phone, Beverly 11ad neglected to
mention the nallle of the hospital so
1\Iae phoned her father on Long Island
and insisted that he call evcry hospital
in New York till he found out where
Beverly was, He did! vVhen i\Iae W<lS

preparing to play Diamond Lil on the
stage she learned that that famous ladv
had weighed about 130 pounds. So ),[ac
gained twenty pounds in a vcry short
time and after the run of the play dieted
strenuously to get back to her own 119
pounds,

\Vell, that ought to give you a rough
idea of how ),rae \Vest became queen
of all the world of entertainment except
radio. This last field she lIlay presently
stoop to conquer.

Can Mae West Beat the Radio Jinx?
(CO!llillllcd frQm page 11)

imilations of popular stars-George M.
Cohan and Eddie Foy, for example
all the time taking dancing lc~sons with
Ned Wayburn, America's most famous
stage-dancing instructor. evell a
few months as the strong woman in an
acrobatic team! Show business from
the age of five-the toughest business
in the world, where life moves so fast
and so uncertainly that you learn more
(luickly than in a more cloistered ex
istence its (lesperations, its dangers, its
humiliations. And J\lae \Vest learned
plenty.

She learned, for olle thing, that she
attracted men, many men. Some of
them attracted her and she sped through
a series of engagements which her
mother succeeded in breaking up, olle
after another. NOlle of these men could
have meant milch to her--eould have
been "what she wanted"-or today Mae
\Vest would be married, Even her
mother, whom i\iae dearly loved, could
never have succeeded in cnding these
engagemeiLts if i\lae· had really wall/cd
anyone of them to survive.

One man did survive-but not as her
husband. It was Mr. Timony, the man
to whom a 1110vie magazine said she
was married, causing Mae to sue for
libel! Timony was a lawyer and a very
smart one. He still is. He's Mae's ad
viser, best pal, critic, and bodyguard.
He stood by her in those heart-breaking
days when Mae had made up her mind
to emerge from the vaudeville routine
which she had endured for five years
and take the unknown quantity out of
sex for post-war New York.

It all started with the ill-fated "Sex,"
a play which recounted the stor~ of a
harlot. It was box office-but It was
something else, too. It was dynamite.

There's a g"elltleman by the name of
Sumner in New York. He's the head
of the Society for the Suppression of
Vice. \ Vhether he was the olle who
coaxed the police department into an
arrest or whether the law thought it all
up by itself r don't know. But 1 do
know that the cast of the play was
arrested and that the cleverness of Tim
ony couldn't stop that ten-day sentence
for ),[ae. To \Vclfare Island she went.
shrugging her devil-may-care shoulders,
throwing" at the judge a parting shot
that landed in the headlines.

And what a time she had there! The
\Varden liked her and vice versa. Mae
never actually saw the inside of a cell.
Instead she let the warden's children
gather round while she told them stories
that even Mr. Sumner could have en
joyed. She lived in the warden's home
and visited the inmates at the prison as
an excursion. She got to know some of
the unfortunate wOl11en there and later,
when she was back in the city, somc of
them came to see her.

There was one who had been a caha
ret dancer before she'd gotten her rap.
Now all her clothes were gone except
the drab shirt waist and skirt she wore.
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Lon'!}' fiaure, be3utifuUy gowned ..
poiae and lIt)'le •. yet, ..nthaJ, just anQtber
mannequin un1... her eyu e::rpress the fll.!lci
natill& eharm of her own unique penonaJity•

!$be k_ ...ell b..... illlp(llU.nt is the .PPMralletl
oI1oq. dark 1oeI>-. dclieateiy ohM"'" li<b. ....a Il1"Il""""
ful. up'--;"e eyebro... to bri". ou~ all the all"""",
beoUl)·.nd d~pth of u~.", ill he. "l·•. Like 6"e
IllliilliOll other d,..·.... women, oohe achi..._ th'-l1IIt,,""'_
apl"';"1I 10"eli_ quid<ly ."d euily ..ith the
f."....... 11~'beIliAe 6)'e _uly aida.

Don't let pale......ty l&ob•• b1ant.·looki... e)·elido.,
and ....-.c.I1y bl'OWlJ rob you of the .1IlmOl"<>U8 beoUl~'

tb.t CIln be IfO eu;ly you.. .nth th_ uquisile )'do

i......peUIi"e Maybelline prepuouo....
A fewlllmp)e brU&h-etrok.Qf Ma)'belli"e E)'e1Iloll
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the ap~""'"of Iona;, dark, lu~uri&nt fri".e. T ..r·
proof. no.....m.rl.i ..., ...d .boolutely har",l_. it
keel" the lael>.ooft .nd Olilky. Ddic-.teIy "hade )"OU'

e)'el,," ..ith Ma)'be!line E)'e Bho.dow "nol. ..... how
the eolor of your."... ia d..,peo.ed and inten.ified.
Form lo"ely, e"p'--;\'", ey...,""..... "ilh th .. 81l11lOth•.
maeki ... Maybelline Eyeh.owl'tnC;l. Nowbebold... 1
Yo... ey.. ba\'e t-om" h'in poola of alluring beauty,
up'--;... your every mood witb irresistible charm.

En('(lur"'¥" the natural Il.o,,·tb of yo". laab ... b)'
a"p»)·i ..g lla)'btllin .. E)''''''''h Orower nill!ltl~' befort
~Iirinl" f';lilllulatinl' and beneficial, it is, like all th"
1I1 ..)'bellin" oy .. b..uly ..ido., nbs<>l .. td)'· p ...e and
harml{'M. Try tlo ...", tour e/fe<:ti,.e eido. to t,'e bea"t;,
lode)". They ar.. obtainabl .. in Pu.....

"i~oe at all ltadinll 100 "tor....~.

""" ",~--E.,.

'-

..nULL'''. co.
<:.'~<l1lO

PREPARATIONS

..y..;
... tM

EYE

THAT MAKE HER 50 COMPLETELY ••• 50 IRi515T1BLY •••

50 RAVI5HINGL;JaJ~

i

8,M E.'>'"T ( .....I~hH>rlo. SplillkU.... ""Uml"....

~:~~r.' ,~~~£'c. '\f.~\·A~~f:~J'.W~,;'&
WIOO. CRCT. "'JAR. WJAX. WCSII.
WFoR. WCAE. WTAM, W\YJ. WLW.
CFCF, WFLA. 7,SO CliT_WOW, K80.

(COli/hilled 011 poge 71)

(COlli iI/lied from page 71)

Programs Day by Day

(F..I>naa..,' 1.1. 81h. 13tb .ad !!ad)

1I:'i:~hS1-s~~w:il:;~~~6':~~n~\~~IR', KI'RC',
WOAI. WFAA. "TIlS. WKY, KSTP.
WP.IlC. WDAY, :Kl"'YR.
~KOA. KOYL, 1,00 I'8T-KOO. KFI.

KGW. KOlIO. KIlQ
•.10 .~T (~)_Wn..l~n La...... .~18 In

d ....... 01 !O.OOO \ ....... In "loll: SI ......
WJZ. WBAL, \\'l'AL. WlJZ. WDZA.
W9YR. WHAll. KOKA. WOAR, WJR.
WCKY. 8:00 C;;'T_WLS. KWCR. KSO.
KWK, WREX, KOIL.

• U ElST B"')~l>.d.... nt Sloopn~"'~:r. It'.
th.. (<Non..' .00 U..<I,I.
"AlK", WAAll, WADe. WnT. WCAII.
W('AO, W('Al". WO,\E. WDRC', W~;AS'.

In'R!., WH.:C. WIIK. WICC, W.JAS,
WJSV. WKnw. W"RC. WOKO. WQAll.
W!lPD. WTAR. WTOC. CKL\\'. Il:U l·,.~
_KFR. KI.RA. I\:;UII(', ")lOX. KOlJ.\.
KRLD. KseJ. KTRII. KTll.... WBBll,
WDRC'. \\'('('0. WDSl', \\'Flnl. WGST.
WHAS. WIBW, WISX. WLAC'. W:\IIlD.
WllT. \\'OWO. WR.X· ~,Ia M';';T-KL1..
KSL. 1:13 I"iiT_K.·PY, KFRe. KOIl,
KII1. KOI=". KOL, KVI

':31 l:.'>'T (~)--Jloh. N1rConnllek. I .._r: WIl_
n.... Oal,.·......,h...l ..... (".r....r Co.1

\VSZYR,'\V-:,'A:M.W~'tJ!:A. '~~~R. W\'?1~:
WCKY, ':M C~'-T_WE:-IR, KWCR.
KSO. KW". WRF::-I. KOII~ 1:M "'';;'1'
KOA. "OYt.. I:SO PIlT_KOO. KFI.
KGW, KO),lO. "IIQ. I<OYl..

.:. c.'"T ( I_I nl h...nltlH b)' n .....u
..ad All : ..: llr tI.... I ....: ... ".1., ..r ("uJ'
l-.booNJo.
WAU(". WADC', WOKO. W("AO, WJ8\·.
W:-IAC, WKSW, WKllC. WIlK. WOfO.
C"f,W. WOftC. W("AU·WIXAU, WJAg.
WORe. I:SO C .."T - WOX. WOWo.
WPR)f, "MBC. KTOII. wcco. "OMA.
KTSA. 7:SO J\1 .."T_KLZ. K8L ':SO
I'ST-KF.R=". ")1.1. KIIJ. KOI=". KFBK.
KGB KFRc,

"'00 .;.sT ( )-"1 ..11"..· ...... h .. nd ...... cell.", .'e
\\·.Ii...• h ...t ..1 ..nd ..10"..1 ....n..:'"""
n>rnb.
WADc, WADC', WOKO. W('AO. WXAC.
WC'Al"·WJXAl·. \\·F.A:-;', WSPO, WQAM.
WOAE, wl.nz. wnT. WLUW. Will',
WllUO. WII.;(', wone. \\'KUW. WKIlC',
C"LW, WDRC. WJA8. WFIlL. WJ8\',
WOBO. WPO. WICC, W("AH, wmo.
WFEA. WODJ. WTOC. WMAS. ':00
('''T_WUI3M. WOWO. WFIUI. WMBC,
WHAS. KMOX, was,'. "'fmc, WOOD,
KIILO, KTIlIi. KI.nA. WR.~C, WIS:O>.
WC("O. WI,AC, WOSU. KOMA. WMBO,
KT8A. WIBW. WA("O, WMT. K."H,
K8CJ. "'XAX, W"UII. 11,00 1IIST_
"von, "LZ, K81.. 7:00 I'lST-KI"I\(".
Kon. KOL, KFPY. KWO, KVI, XOII,

''''OOKE:',;;' ~~1~,~1/,; ~~:,L'I,~::D1~'lu~G~i
,·I...,lnl... Th,en)·...d ",...1(': ",.. I .. q"... lel.
"'.;01.1". WTIC, WT,\O, WTAM, WI,W.
WCSII, WRC, WOY, WCAE. WEEI,
WFBB. Wl.IT. WIH1N. WWJ, W.IB.
11:0& CIST_WF.(lC. WOA'\", 1;;."YB. KSTI',
WENR. KSO, WOC, WHO, wow,
WOA~', W'rMJ. WIUA, 11:00 ,\lST_KOA.

~~:.Bk~~I,I':.:o~g,YrKlld.:OOI'ST-"GO,
U>:30 tr,~T (Yio)_X"U"n..l Ihull.. F ..~"rn.

\\'1;:"". '\"'TAO. W~;~:I, WJAIl, WBP,N,
WTAM, WCAE, WWJ, WGY, WCSII.
WTIC. W~·UB. WBC. WSAr, CF("I".
\\'R\'A, WWNC WIS, WJAX. WIOO,
'\"·LA. 9:30 dh-WMAQ, KSD. WOC,
'1'110, wow. WillA, KSTI'. WP,BC.
WOAY, Kt'\·B. wa~I, II'sn, WMC.

~'tffe: 1r~~:" ~~~q: 'k';.1ts. w~,io
1Il'"T-KOA. KDYL. 7:30 I'ST_KGO.
1'1"1. KOW. KOllO. KlIQ,

10:13 f'_"T (1010)-;\1)'1 ..nd :II••.,•.
8,~G C!<T_KOl/A. WBllM. WFBM.
KMDC. WDRC, WRF:(". WI.AC. WIIAS.
KltOX. WOST, KI,RA, WCCO. WDSU.
8:I,~ ;\IST_KLZ, Kat.. 7:~.5 I'ST-"OR,
Kf'RC. KOU. KOL, K!'I'Y. KWG. KER:"."'!J. KIIJ, KOI:-l. K)'UK, 1;;\'1.

1I:to t:ST (¥.oJ " ..."" 'n' "ndr.
10;00 CIST - Wl.IAQ. WF.XR, KWK.
WII";X. KTIIS. WKY. WOAf', KOII~
WFAA, KSTP, KI'RC. WSM. WMC.
WSR. WSMB. \\'001.1, ':00 Ml'o"T_KOA.
KO'\"L. 11:00 I'$T-KOO. KC\\'. KFI.
KOlfO. KHQ. (SH allfO 1:00 P. l.L
EST.)

11:13 K'lT ('.I-I,um and ,,1>......
WLIT, 10:13 Cq-K~D, WOC, WIIO.
WTltJ. WOAF W&:"O. WKOF.

II,SO F.l;T (~.I_.::d...ln C. lilli,
',SO !"ST-I,;f:R:". Kl.tJ. KII-1. KOI~.
l'FBK. KBG. KI"BC, KOI3, KOL, J;;FI'Y.
KWG, K\'I. KLZ. KSt..

TIfl:R",O.' \5
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U.. lh" COUPON fo, fREE SAMPLES

(CO'lliulled from page 18)

have proudly blazoned their marriages
to the world. But there ale many more
who have been built up as handsome,
romalllic, desirable bachelors and 1>.1.ch
elor gals.

Think of the romantic figures of radio.
Of whose romances have )'ou heard
more touching stories than of VinceJlt
Lopez? He has been deliberately built
up as a roman'ic bachelor. It's the bunk.
Actually he may be romantic but he is
not a bachelor. He was married to a
woman who is now living in Brooklvn
but the marriage has been a very u-n
happy one

Dick Liebert has been built up as a
dream)', romantic boy because of the
romantic songs he plays on his program
with the POCt Prince. He. too. is
married. John Man·in can't make up his
mind whether 10 admit that he is mar
ried or not. But his wife usually
answers his telephone calls.

It isn't only around their marriages
and romances that legends are created
about radio stars. Skillful press agents
decide what kind of an impression they
want you to get about their clients then
devote their time to hammering that

It's the Bunk!

broadcasts in his calm, assuring, accu
rate voice, every hour.

All over Florida in the hurricane sea
son people keep their radios tuned in
for his voice. In the Everglades, in
distant groves, along the shores of Lake
Okeechobee, down the Keys, and far
beyond and to every island in the \Ve~t

Indies Mr. Gray's voice carries. IIis
mail (fan mail, if you like) testifies to
the \'alue of the service. He gets let·
ters and cards by the thousands from
all sorts of people ill all that diverse re
gion thanking him, blessing him for
the assurance of safety or the warning
lle had g-iven them.

In 1928 during the great Palm Beach
hurricane, hundreds of lives were lost
and thousands made homeless in the
Lake Okeechobee region, chiefly be
cause they were not adequately in
formed. Now this same region need
not fear. Three times since then :\fr.
Gray's voice over the microphone ad
vised them to abandon their homes for
"high ground" and not one life was lost,
not one person injured.

During the 1933 hurricane season
there were more than a dozen tropical
disturbances in all parts of the Carib
bean which Mr. Gray has had to watch
and report upon day and night. Sev
eral of these came dangerouslv ncar to
the Florida coast. But the peOple han
been educated to Mr. Gray's voice over
the mike. They do not listen to rumors
an)' more. Mr. Gray's word is law.

(ColltiPl//f!d from page 25)

Hurricane Tamer

the instrumems. For fort)' hours he
and his assistants were in that office.
They had neither food nor sleep and
\'ery little water. Mr. Gra)' had no
way of knowing whether his wife and
children were dead or alive.

The building. in which the weather
bureau was located, quivered con
tinually under the battering of three
billion norsepower of wind, but it stood
firm. At 5 A.M. the barometer had
fallen so far the pin of the instrument
nange had to be reset to record it.

Then the wind went down and Mr.
Gray knew the vortex was overhead.
It was 13 miles across and the oppres
~ive quiet of it lasted 35 minutes.

The lull worried Mr. Gray almost as
much as the storm. He knew that hun
dreds of people would think the storm
was over, open their homes and run
out in the street. And so be caught in
the whirlpool. He had no microphone
to warn them. So he ran into the dev
astated streets, bareheaded, and told
everybody he met they must get back,
the stonn was not over. The streets
were full of people climbing over de
bris. Few knew him and paid little at
tention.

The stonn began again, picking up
roofs, debris, cast iron awnings, e\'ery
thing before it. There were more
deaths, more injuries, more people made
homeless during the second part of the
storm than before. Mr. Gra)' had 110t
the facilities to advise them.

WHEN the hurricane had passed on.
crowds of hysterical men and

women with 1>.1.bies in their arms would,
on the slightest rumor, besiege the
weather bureau office to know if there
was going 10 be another hurricane. lift.
Gray kept his office open day and night
just so that he could reassure the peo
ple. They would 110t believe, they would
not listen to anyone but the meteorolo
gist in the weather bureau office. Re
ports of the broadcasting compallies
g:athered from Mr. Gray would not suf
fice. They wanle<! to hear Mr. Gray's
voice.

Rumors of all kinds were being
starte<! in the streets. All this h)'steria
~1r Gray s!Tuggled to combat, e\'en
calling the police to aid him. Under
the law, any person issuing false in
formation about the weather and at
tributing it to the weather bureau is
liable to arrest.

It was this astonishing volume of
rumors and queries that made ~tr. Gray
determine to arrange a better system of
spreading the truth about stonns as
\\ell as collecting- information. He kept
men at the telephone in two-hour shifts
and answering 300 calls hourly at the
top speed of six calls a minute but
even tllen the sprcad oi news was in
a<iequate. So :!Ilr. Gray took advan
tage of the offer from the I\'liami
Broadcasting Company and had a mi
crophone installed on his desk. In the
immediate likelihood of a storm he

RADIO STARS

MOON GLOW
NAIL POLISH

"8eautiftes ~ur ;}{anJJ

~
-addS~~
beauty to your /t1\l>\OIGlRls
visible charms PERfUME AND
"Radio ~lrl" l'"rfume FACE POWDER
waI d6i.n~ for the
modl:,n "meric:>n Gitl-gay, >".....do.... una/l'l'Ct«l.
Thoulh eompOunded I.um fine French _ntla! oil••
Radio C,.II'<:,fu",. i. prodU«<! in thi. country with
• tl\oUlht fot' thrift ... You'lllo~Radio Girl Fla
P",,"tlu. t<><>-With the ""Ole exquisite fl"O.8r.>.r\<:t.

Moon GIo_ Coo..-ic Co., Ltd., J-Io!Iywood, c.Jif.
G••,,_ _ -..I __10<1"..,. plo:~ ... M...
G..... 1__ .oc(co-",..-.p)lo<adasllodcdooo<kod
(~N""ol( ) ..... ( >a-< )PI.o,__
( ,(M-..

N_ , .

So .No ..

Ciry , s... (NG-AJ1

YOU will "" ""hRn",<l wilh Ih. '''''''\n.... oj yOll' ~Jldt
when you b<tutify them ..ith MOON GLOW Na,1 ..oli....
K«pM loo, .h.H.n of ,b. 6ve MOON GLOW Ihades
NU"nLl. Medium. Mow. Platinum Pea,l and Carmine

If roo JMlid II you couldn'l ~.t 6ne< lIii,l polish .han
),"....ON GLOW-I"" II'" lIo11yw-t l• .,om.. Sold by
dno""," (750: ....., aDd chain 10e SlOra (10< .lul-ot
....d CO<IPOJl

"Here isthe SECRET

•

'RADtO GIRL", Sf. P••l, Mllln. ....
Send me FREF. R'J'llu Si", Rldin Gitl Per·

f.m< .nd Tri.i Sire Il.ldi"Gi,1 FIC< P<>wJ".
I .m "",I".ins ,e< (coin ... ",""'") for

::~':~~' (~~: .~.i~. ~.'.~'.~:~~
Addt ..
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RADIO STARS

Amazing EASY WAY ADDS
5 to 15 POUNDS FAST

Sensational gains with new
double tonic, Richest imported
brewers' ale yeast concentrated
7 times and combined with iron.
Brings new beauty in afew weeks

ous, health-building yeast is then iNn
ized with 3 kinds of strengthening iron.

Day after day, as you take Ironized
Yeast, watch ugly, gawky angles fill out,
flat chest develop and skinny limbs
round out attractively. And with this
will come a radiantly clear skin, new
health-you're an entirely new person.

Results guaranteed
No matter how skinny and weak you
may be, this marvelous new Ironized
Yeast should build you up in a few short
weeks as it has thousands. If you are not
delighted with the results of the very
first package, your money will be in·
stantly refunded.

Only be sure you get venuine Ironized
Yeast, not some imitation that cannot
give the same results. Insist on the gen·
uine with "IY" stamped on each tablet.

Special FREE offer!
To start you building up your health
right away, we make this absolutely
FREE offer. Purchase a package of
Ironized Yeast at once, cut out the seal
on the box and mail it to us with a clip
ping of this paragraph. We will send you
a fascinating new book on health, "New
Facts About Your Body", by a weU-

known authority. Remember, re-I!tI",,, ". go"..",.d with tho ve'yq.~. first package-or monq refunded.
~ At all druggists. Iromzed Yeast

Company, Dept. 33. Atlanta,
""......... Georgia.

Concentrated 7 tim~s

This amazing new product, Ironized
Yeast, is made from specially cultured
brewers' ale ye(U)t imported from
Europe-the richest yeast known
which by a new process is concen
trated 7 times-madt 7 li7M$ mQre
powerful.

But that is not all! This marvel·

N OW you can easily fill out that
skinny, beanpole figure, and be just

as attractive and have as many friends
as anIfbodjl. Here's a new easy treatment
that IS giving thousands solid healthy
flesh and shapely, enticing curves that
everybody admires-in just a lew weeks!

As you know, doctors for years have
prescribed yeast to build up health for
rundown men and women. But now with
this new discovery you can ~et far greater
tonic results than with ordmary yeast
regain health, and in addition put on
pounds of firm, good-looking ftesh-and
in afar shorter time.

Not only are thousands quickly gain·
ing beauty·bringing pounds, but also
clear, radiant skin, freedom from indi
gestion and constipation, new pep.

idea into your consciousness. They use
el'ery psychological trick on the calendar
to get you to believe those impressions.

"Rudy Vallee. the skillful, mastcr
showman. The man who builds his
programs with unerring knowledge of
what the public wanls.'· How lllany
times have you heard that?

Listen! Xl though Rudy Vallee selects
sOllie of the talent, most of the programs
arc built by the advertising agency
which is back of Rudy. Yet the legends
go 011 amI on.

Sometimes the cleverest publicity
fails. when the person \\"ho is being
btlilt up with a great deal of fan-fare
fails to live up to all his hot·cha pub
licit\".

])'0 you rememher how the Three
Keys were built up? NBC took these
three boys from a Philadelphi,l st,ltion
and at once launched a great publicity
c<lmpaig-tl for them. They were going
to be the greatest vocal trio you had
el-er heard. They would bring the world
nell" rhythms and new harrnonies. Every
time yOll turned a paper some item
about the Three Keys stared you in the
face. But the Three Keys turned out
to be mediocre musicians and. in' spite
of all the ballyhoo, they la""ed only a
fell' months.

Do you remember the flub-duiJ and
the malarkey about the Silver-.\lasked
Tenor whose identity was supposed to
be a mystery and who was supposed to
wear a sil \'er mask whenever he sang?
Acltlally there was no reason under the
sun for him to wear a silver mask or
any other kllld of mask but for a while
the public was intrigued. Then. whcn it
fOl1nd out who the Silver-~laskedTenor
was. it lost interest completely. For he
was just a pleasant Irishman named Joe
\\'hite, and there wasn't an Otlnc~ of
mystery about his personality.

D0 you remember how Huss Columbo
was built up by Con Conrad as the

man with the greatest voice of all time
and how he failed to live up to all his
adl'ance publicity? Today a young man
named Del Campo is going through just
the same bulld-u]). Even before he went
on the air Con Conrad swore that 11e
would make radio history. His publicity
campaign was placed in the hands of
two of the cleverest young men in the
business. Soon notices began appeariug
in the newspapers about this wonderful
new discovery of Con Conrad. There
was even a notice to the effect that COll
Conrad had gotten out an insurance
policy to keep the young sing-er from
desening him wheu he reached the top.
Day after day the name of Del Campo
is going to be hammered into the public
consciousness. Reading these stories
about the young man you might imagine
that they were the result of a tremen
dous elllhusiaslll on the part of radio
audiences. But that's not so. Thev're
carefully planned publicity. If the YO\lIlg
man can live up to all these notices,
well and good. Otherwise. in spite of
this build-up, the public is likely to tlim
thumbs dOWll.

Today Gertrude Niesen is being gil'en
much the same bUild-up. You are told
how exotic and mysterious and sophis
ticated she is. The thing probably started
as a gag but by this titne the story that

7S
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A new TYPE
EYEBROW PENCIL

with a delicate tone
TllEMAKERSof \\'illx masc""a-Amer
ica's foremost authorities on e.ye mal,e
up-have jllst brought Ollt a NEW_
type eyebrow pencil.

This pencil has a delica{e tone ... and,
therefore. gi\·es just the right, dc!icate,
gossamer touch to eyebrows. ] t never
looks co"rse or smeary or spotty-as
00 many pencils do.

Just {olfch it to YQur brows (you
needn't press it) ... and w"teh how it
transforms even skimpy eyebrows to a
soft, rich line,

The Win'l: Pencil is new , , . but
already it has made a hit in New York
and Hollywood. Women who use Liquid
Winx or Cake Winx doubly welCQme
this new Wime product as a true help
to cye beauty.

Only lot-at all good 5 and 10 storcs,

wlnx
EYEBROW PENCIL

BEWITCHING

Ullr",.,..",rt octagan",1 campCIcl in g.n.in. b<I~.
Iii. with b.....d sla...Ilto. , .. k"hlan<lbl.
.noltSh "'nd Rn••no.,h fOf twice Ihe ....Icel
Ca.. In red, bleck. blown, "Mn

b
btu., high

.,ade ••10.' ".Jr. Odort.... du,e I., y" light
<I' <I t...ther. 150 01 1••"lln, Choln•.

Art o:<lusi.e neatum of A. L. SIEGEL CO.,'Inc.
22 West 2:z..d St., N, Y. City
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RADIO STARS

Gcrtmdc is sophisticatcd has been re
peated so oftcn that the poor girl be
lieves it hersclf. Actually she's just a
simple girl frOlll Brooklyn and she can
be incredibly naive at times-usually at
times when she thinks she's being
sophisticated.

Strangely enough all this is not a pose
witll her. She honestly believes that be
cause she likes caviar and wine she has
sophisticated tastes,

The world has been told how man·e\
OilS Kate Smith is and hOIl" she sing:s for
crippled soldiers and does anything she
can for charity. So far as it goes all
this is true. Kate Smith in many ways
has a generous heart. But while Kate
Smith was being built up as the sweet
est, kindest, biggest-hearted persOIl in
the world, there was one thing that the
public wasn't supposed to know about
Kate. Kind as she is to those in need,
Kate can bc bitter and vindicative when
someone has hurt her. She ne\'er for
gets a grudge, Jlc\·er forgives an injury.
and. if twenty years after it happened
had she an opportunity to grind the
person II"ho hurt her into the dust, T
suspect she would go ahead and do it.
All this makes Kate, frOlll lily point of
view, a much more intcresting and vital
person than that pcrfect angel she is
supposed to be. But do the publicity
men see things that way? Don't be
silly.

There are plenty of minor myths
that ilre the bunk.

HARRY HORLICK has been built
into a romantic character. People

imagine th,lt he walks around with his
shirt open ami a sash around his waist.
Actually he is one of the 1Il0st fastidious
dressers in the business.

Gypsy Nina is 110 gypsy and her name
isn't Nina. 1I's He\en Swan. She's an
American girl from Chicago who picked
lip a few gypsy songs while she was
traveling in Enrope when she was a
yOllngster. Anything else yotl hear is
the bllnk.

They've said about Jane Ace of the
Ea~-" Aces that though she's a terrible
hridge player on the air. in reality
she's a marvelous one of( the air. That's
the bunk. Jane is just as bad a bridge
player off the air as on and never plays
bridge except with someone like Gracie
Allcn who is as 1>..1.d a bridge player as
herself. But when she and ~Iary Living
stone and Portland Hoffa get together
and start playing Russian bank, no one
can tear them away from the game.

Few of the radio stars give their real
ages, One girl, in her biography, put
down her birthday as July, 1912, which
would make her about twenty·one years
olcl. But then, evidently forgeUing that
she had subtr,lcted a number of years
from her age, she put down the real date
on which she had graduated from school
-1918. If she were telling the truth that
would make her a prelly bright girl be
cause according to hcr figures she
graduated from school when she was
about six years old!

Anothcr girl grows youngcr every
year. A couple of years ago she was
about nineteen. This year she says she's
under eighteen!

Julia Sanderson is a little over forty.

So is Frank Crumit, They don't care
who knows.

Even some 01 the men are touchy
about their ages. Four years ago Frank
Parker said he was twenty-six. Re
eelltly he said to all interviewer who
askc(l him how old he was, "Let's say
twenty-six. \VeH, er-I guess I have to
get a Httle older, "'lake it twenty-seven."

There :Ire some grand personalities
on Radio Row but it is also full of
phoneys. Not very long ago there came
to one of the stations in the East four
men who claimed to be Arkansas hill
billieS. Pappy, Zeke and Elton were
their names and they got spots on the
air. They paraded everywhere in high
boots and corduroy trOllscrs. Then Zeke
disappeared and a l)ress agent gave out
the story that he had gone back to
Arkansas because he was loncly for the
hills.

M IKE PORTER of the New York
Evcllillll Journal dug up the real

story, He discovcred that the real rca
son Zeke had left the "hill billies" was
because he wanted to run the whole
show and the other men wouldn't let
him. He also discovered that there was
only one real Arkansan in the troupe.
One lIlall was a professor of English
from a California Universitv. Another
was a vaudeville yodeler. A third mem
ber of the troupe was a conservatory
trained musician. They were no more
Arkansas hill billies than you arc.

A lot of blah is published about the
tender hearts of the people who run the
children's progr'II11S. Qlle of thcm is a
pretty young thing ·who has learncd the
art of being very diplomatic with the
children. But while she is politely lis
tening to their plans and dreams she is
thinking about her date downstairs and
wishing that the tiny tots wouldn't take
up so much of her time. You can't blame
her. Another is a young man who has
made an indifferent success as an an
nouncer but who runs onc of the best
children's hours on the air. While he
is very polite to Jane and Sue and :-'Iary
and John, he thinks their mothers are
darned fools for allowing them to be
come radio children at all. He knows
how readily children become spoiled
brats when they get all the adulation
that these talcnted children get. Along
Radio Row the story persists that
there is one young man who conduct~

a children's hour who really hate~

childrcn but who knows of no othel
way to make a living.

These people wouldn't be human if
they didn't sometimes tire of being
"Uncle" this or "Uncle" that and telling
bedtime stories to children or teaching
the little darlings to sing.

There is a famous story told of
one of these "uncles" who was getting
a little tired of telling bedtime stories to
children, One day, after he had finished
telling them a particularly touching
story, he said, believing that the mike
had bcen turned off, "There, I guess
that'll hold the little So-and-Sos."

Unfortunately, the mike was still on
and all America heard his blasphemy.
And they say that the next day that
particular "uncle" found himself with·
Otlt a job,
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Programs Day by Day WHICH SKIN FAULT IS
SPOILING YOUR BEAUTY?

the skin! Their training has taught them
what the skin l'lUdI to keep it healthy
and beautiful.

Invisible Pore Poisons
Science now recognizee that many of ths

common skin faults oome from tiny hidden
poisons that lurk unseen beneath the skin
surface. Large pores, blackheads, pimples,
oiliness, roughness and other beauty-de
stroying flaws are often caused hy these
invisible poisons.

Ordinary care is not enough. Creams
and lotions that merely cleanse the surface
fail to ream these dee~lodged poisons. A
special m«ficattd cream is necessary. And
Noxzema is such a cream. No:u.ema is
pure-white, greaseleas, tcI71irhi7lg-contain·
Ing medicines that sink into the skin, help
to keep porea germ-free and reatore the skin
to normal health and beauty.
HOW TO USE: Apply Noxzema every
night after all make-up has been removed,
In the morning wash off, first with warm
water, then with cold water or ice. Apply
n little more Noxzema then as a protective
powder base. With thisscientitically perfect
complexion aid, you'll /loon glory in a skin
/l0 clean and clear and lovely it will stand
closest sCl'Utiny,

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
You can try N..xzema at little o:oet-you ~aD
_ for youraelf in a few abort days ho".. wonder·
fully it clears, aoftellll and refines your skin
you ean _ why over 10,000,000 jars are ueed
yearly. Noxuma ilIlIOld by all drue aDd d..part
ment .tD...... AU: for the new lareer eeonornieal
60c jar-or fim get the ~nerouJ; tOe trlaI jar.
But don't wait-1tart .mprovin&' your akin
tolliglU. Get. jar toda, from the Dl'&I'eIrt dealer,

],fake thiII eon~ overni(ht test.
Apply Nouema on OICe hand toni.cht.
In the morning DOte bow motbed it
f~l_how mueh IIOfter••moother,
whiter UIal. "'Ild wI NO:tzema im
proves handa ~i"IU,

•

PIMPLES?

•

For new beauty use this
medicated corrective cream

-say scores of nurses

WONDERFUL FOR
CHAPPED HANDS, TOO

LARGE PORES?

BLACKHEADS?

Among the 6,000,000 women who are now
using this new kind of corrective cream,
there are thousands of trained nurses. And
they ought to know what's really good for

OILY SKIN?

CHAPPED HANDS?

(Collti,lIlcd frolll f'Dgc 73)
\YO"",. WSD. ~c. ""JOX, WS"loU:l.
WKY. KPRe. Kf'TR. W8W, WOAI.
KTn~ WAPI.

• ,15 EST (%)_The ","Ierr Ch..f.
\\'ABC. WCAU.WIXAU, WF;A:.f, W.,TAoS.
WKOW, W~AC. WADC. WCAO, WFek
W:;lPD,

10:1(1 Y~"T (%)--<:1..., Lu 'n' KIn.
WJZ, \VBAL. WOZ. WI'TF. WJAX.
WHZ"', KDKA, WGAR, WWNC. WHAM.
WJn, WCXY, WRVA, WI8. WFAA.
9:U C8T_KWl{, WRgN, KOIL. WTMJ.
WSM. WJOX, KI'RC. WKY, WMe. W80.
WAPI, W8MB, KaTl', KVOO, \VOAI.
WON, WFAA. II:U ~IST_KOA.

IO:I~Il~~'~ ml;-}~l:~~~n~\Ia't~.!i..IdA BaU.,,.
WABC. WADC. WOl{O. WOOO. WBIG.
WDOJ. W8.Js, WCAO. WAAB. CKLW,
WCAH. \VHP. WHEe. WORC. W.,lA$.
WSPO, WQAJol. WLBW. W.'6O, WToc.
,,111 CST - XlolBe, WHAS. WGST.
WORC. WflEe. WLAC, 1(0101.\. WSOT.
WNT, WOOD. WTAQ. KTRH. KLRA.
WIIF". WDSU. WloIOO. WACO, KFlL
':15 WST_K....on. KL1-.I',. »IT (%oJ-TodaY'a Chlldr_.
W.JZ, XDXA. W.Jft. W)IAt.. WSTJt.
W('XT, WR\'A. WPTF. WIlz., W.JAX.
WFLA, WaAL. WIlZA. ':M CST
KWCR. KSO, KWK.. WRE:N, KOIL.
WTM.J, WE:BC, WKl', WIlAP, KPRC

11:01 F.$T_lInm.. ~lIOm~, M • ..,. ~
h)'I..r. (I'd. MUk).
WilT, WCAH. WCAO, ,,"OAF.:, WOBO,
WHR:, W.JS\', WKIIW, WI.II\V, WQAM.
WSPO, 'VTAR, WTOC, CK'-'V, 10:"
CST_KFH, KLRA, KMDC. KMOX.
KOMA. KRLO, KTRn, KTSA. WDIUI,
WllRC, WOOD. \VOSU. WGST, WFlAS.
WLAC, WMBO. WOOX, WOWO, WRec.
WI'WA. l),OO )I~T-KLZ.

II,~O RST ('Al-Tonv W"na. IWlrlll,bonk
p ..n ......>h"r. Two I,l"no t~nl,
WAIlC, WCAO, CKLoW, WEAN, WJSV.
WNAC. WGR. WCAU-W8xAU. WFlll.,
WMDG, WKRC. WHK, WJAS, WgPO,
WOR.J. 111:30 C"T_W!1(1)I, w"'wn.
KMlle. WGST. WHAS, K)IOX, wecO.
WFIlM.

I.!:OO S_n F..8T (")---e..mmGd..",,, ~Ial..
Quartd will. G .._ .\mold,
W.JZ, WBAL. WMALo, WCKT. WSYn.
WGAR, WRA)I, WllZ. W.Jft. KDKA.
WBZA. 11,01 A.)I. CST_WE~. XWK.
Kl'O. WREN. KWell. KVOO. wnAP,
KPRC ,,"OAI. I':" M.!lT-KOTL, KOA.

It," Y.8T ('AI-The Volnl .., F..rperl.._.
WAne. WCAO, ""NAC. W.JAS. WGR,
WKRC, WRK. WI':A:-1. CKLW. WORC
WCAII·W3XAU, WJSV, l1:fN1 A. M. CST
-WBTlM, KMBe. WHAS. XMOX. I':.
M~KLoZ, KsL. ':00 PllT-KFne.
KOB, KOt.., KFPT, XWG. KVI, K.ERN,
K)'J. KfU, KOIN, KFBK, KGa

Tt:~n ...,sT (I)-Satlon,,' Fa.....nd n ..m..
lI..ur,
W.J7~ WBAL, WIJZ, wnZA, WIOO.
wnVA, WPTF. "'"AM. W.lR. WSYJl.
WWSC, "'FLA. WIB, KOKA. WLoW.
W('KY, WIS. WJAX, WMAI., WGAR
II:~O A.~I. CST_KY\\" K'VK. KWCR,
WlI~;N, K01Lo. WDAY, WillA. KSTP.
WII;BC, KFYR. WSM, WSU, WAPI.
WJOX. WMC, KTHS. "'FAA, KTllS.
WOAI, KPRC, WKY. KVOO. WSMB.
10:~O )1!lT-KOA.

1:30 ...,sT (',4I-Ea_T ,,~.....

::'Wc~'c~tf;,Octit~l~\.'Jl~.Al*:;:~;'::'
wnOM. K)Ine. K)IOX. \\'('('0. fl:~O
A.M. M~_KLZ. K!lL. 10:M l'n
KOIN. KFBK. KGIl. KFRC. KOL.
KGW. KERN. K1U. KHJ. KOB. KFPY.
KVI.

!:_F.ST f'A)--.Ju~t "'.In mil. .!lh... I....
' ...m Ilf.. of amat'·I..........bO'r. ( ....')--.1
1,011 CST - K)lllC. KMOX, weco.
WFIlM. I! 'lO S...... )IST-KLZ, KsL.
II:" A,M. l'ST_KFPY, KFRC. KGB,
KHJ. KOH. KOI:-1. KOL. ,",VI.

S:H .:ST (%)-",on".o'. Hadl.. R ...."'...
W.;AF. WTAG. WJAR. WGY, WCSH.
WIS. wTAM. WSAI, WFIlR, WFI.
W\\'J. WIOO, WCAE, "'RC. WBY-N,
WR\'A, "'WNC. WFLA. !:so CST_
KSO, WOW. WOAF. WDC', WHO. KYW.

~:oo Y.l'lT (',4)-Rdty and nob.
W.lZ. "'oz. WGAR. wnZA, WBAL.
WHAM. KDKA. WLoW. WJR. 3:00 CST
-WI.S. ,",WK. KOILo.

~:OO .:ST ('A)-8kll'"Y.
WAIlC, WOKO, WCAO, WAAIl. WGR.
WKHr:', WHK. CKLW, wone, WCAU.

~~'~1:~.('~VREflANis~~?~' I ~X~';.~M.~~~~)
5:30 "'~'IT (',4)-The !lln.. lnlr IAlly.

W.J7., WBAL, \VBZ. WIlZA. eFCF,
KOKA. CRCT. WLW, WflAlI, WGAR.
WJR. WRVA. WIS. WlYNCo WJAX
(WIHIM .... S,U CST.)

):30 Y.8T ('A.l--.Ja~k "'.....I....nlr.
WARe. WOKO, W('AO, WNAe. WGR.
WIIK. CKLW. WORe. WCAU.WJXAU.
l\'JAS. WEAN. WFIlL, WSPD. WJSV.
WHEC_ (See alao 1:30 P.M EST.)

$:45 D>"'T ('4)-LlIU.. Orph... An.."'.
W.JZ, WUAL. WBZ. WBZA.. KOKA.
CRCT. CFeF. WLW, WGAR, WJR.
WRVA, WW)Jc. (See .Iao 1:t5 P.llI.EST.'

(Collti"'led Oil pagl' 82)
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Devil

GEXTLY and calmly Sister :\Iichallx
directed the selling of the scene

and Ihe mood for the broadcast which
was to follow. Ever~·thin~ was ready
when the Elder arri\'ed, The middied
girls disappeared from the choir and
women in gre~· couon habits took their
place. With four meJl they made a
choir of about fi fleen voices,

The Elder stood informalh' in a
bu~illess suit at the pulpit. - Behind
him at one side was Sister :'<Iichaux
in a black frock \dtll a white collar.
In the middle chair sat small Y\"onne
Anderson, aged six. colored. whose
voice you ha\"e heard. She ne"er mis.ses
a sen'ice, is up and praying at six

He Beats the

was in Newport News, Vir~

(COlltilll/cd frolll poge 53)

the fact thai here wa~ an arre~ting, thinkillg of the shouts I had heard ill
important personality. Thi~ is Sister lhe broadcasts of his services.
:'>1 ichaux, "That is nol excitement.·' The Elder

She led me into the drawiJlIt" room said, It"radually JIlo\'illg his chair closer
and 1 sat in a vermillion plu~h chair and closer until his saturnine dark
and listened ill on lhe last of the Elder·s face with its intense e\'e~ was le,,~

consultation with a \·i"itor. She was than a foot away from ·mine. "That
an elderh' white WOmall with a cuhi- is joy."
vated vo;ce. She was asking why a "Ha\'e yOU allY picture of your,;e!i
friend of her" who \\"a~ good as all and Si~ter :'<Iichaux ?" I a~ked. And
angel should have had to die the then he ~aid somethillg that seemed
day before aiter mOlllhs 01 agolly to lIle rather fine,
from t::..1ncer. "I don't gi'-e away pictur($:· he

Sister :'<Iichaux came forward in said. "1 don't want people to wor
her eagernes~ and stood between the ship me. but God, I get as much a~

Elder and his visitor. ;;eemed anxious IWO dollars in Ihemail to "ellil peo
to handle all the que:>tions that were pie picture" but I doll't do it.
addressed to him. And he wa~ con- "T don·t belie\'e in cOlllmercialiling
tent to let her. He nodded. his d.uk religion:' he went on. ""\\-e never
keen. sharp-featured face 1Xl1itely at- ha\-e allY "ambling raffle" at our church.
tenti\"e while the woman went on in \\"e don't have rummage sales. If
her fre"h grief. people want to give the~- dOIl't ha"e to

Studying the Elder then, I g:ot a go pawin' over ~econd-hand dancing"
shock. I tried to tell m~'se1f it could slippers to do it. And no oy"ter ~up
1I0t be true bllt the condction \\"a:> pers to raise mOlle~·. The church i~

inescapable. The Elder was bored. 1 a hou-.e of wor"hip. it'~ not a re"lau
could not help feeling that only a rant!"
perfunctory courtesy. a sense of what OUlside the edifice i, ralher "-tan
went with his job kept him frolll ling, A small place jammed in between
yawning. I could detect no trace of two sordid building", on a crowded
sympathetic emotion 011 his face. hoi polloi street. It", front and its

Then it was my turn. I asked my name "Church of God"' are outlined
que~tions of the Elder and Si~ter in a rather sophisticated de~ign of g:a"
~Iichaux came forward to answer tube lig-hting-blue. green and yellow,
lhem. Her dark face smooth. placid with WJSV in red letters inside the
and intelligent above the shining whit... cross of Christ, Those happen to be
dress. She carried an air of tranquil the call leiters of Columbia's Wa~hing

assurance, of deep serenity that was ton station but the\' can also stand
remarkably compelling. r began to get for "Willingly ]eStlS Suffered Yic
one hunch. Probably the snJartest tory:' Also in Neon lights is the
thing the Elder e"er did in his life a<lvice. "Keep Your Lalllp" Trimmed
was twenty-seven years ago when he and Burning-:'
married Sister i\lichaux. Inside it is simple, stunly and un-

pretentious. It is an hOllest, rugged
little chapel without so much as a
stained glass window in it, It is full
of ordinary folding calllp chairs, e\'ery
one occupied at e\·ery service. The
platform is chastely hung with dark
blue curtains, Behind it rise three
ruws of chairs for the choir and on
either side small wooden stairs wind
upward to windows curtained in gold
silk, The onl\' dissonant note in this
atmosphere o( frugal piety is a Con
tinental telephone on a stalld by the
altar and several microphone;..

TJIAT
ginia, where the Elder was then a

fisherman's son following in his father's
footsteps, but even then showing signs
of his smartness. He supplied fish to
the Government at Camp Lee. Seventy
thousand soldiers ate the fish of Sol
omon Lightfoot ~Iichaux. He was a
good business man then,

The Elder and his wife were re
ligious then. had attracted some at
lention by their eloquence in meeting,
The)" had con~ecratcd their married
life to God. But not until sixteen years
ago. when the Armi"tice had strllck a
blow to the booming" population of
Camp Lee, did Elder :'<Iichaux feel th~

call to become with Biblical appropri
ateness a ··fisher of men."

"The devil is a mighty "mart
schemer," the Elder said to lIle in ex
plainine: his hold on the people, "He
has got people thinking that the only
way Ihey can get joy is 10 come to
him. To go to the Ihe.1tre. the race
track and put their mone)· on a
horse, to drink hard liquor. But I
show them that that is not joy; Ihat
is excitement. Th~y can have joy
with their religion at our church,"

"And no excitement ?" I asked,

"I Deserved
a Sour

Stomach

But TUMS Kept My
Stomach Sweet"

I ADMIT I was indi9c:reet at the party last
night, I had far too much to eat. smoked too

much. But I feel fine today, Not a hint of !lOUr
6tomach. No acid ind~tion. not a trace of
heartburn. Here's the secret: After the dinner
I ate three or foor Tums-tholle delightful new
candy-like antacid mints. Turns contain no
lIOda or ",,-ater soluble alkalies, only eoothing
insoluble antacids that passolI undiSloh'ed and
inert when the acid conditions are comx:ted..
Millions now useTurns. Only tOe.all drugstores.
~ --A::':--'_c.'~
Pki{""'fi?.7;~::V~=~~

TUMS FO::~[TUMM~

A~i':~,~'.~
.OTAl.AllAT1VI: _ H .....O u,'."
For a lanll,..... Il>e _,-, ~nl. v..u.ble HI
LIonll." ,.., CN'auu,,'a flmltdll, ODIJ' :loS __

Iwcau.. ah" tl ~ul;ful. lIul only a 'h"" lim~ a~o
fl'e W1U aklnny and Iho","N her bonel in'ICtld ,>I
healthy, .mOOlh nelh. She Wal ""Ie, 100, But fhe
look "ValllOne Ik>nbonl," 0 .. A. COUlnlte,'1 pre
teti!'tion. Ill' eatln.. thcte tart I' b<>nbon. Ihe ","",~ht

may be inc'collC<! w;lhin 0 fMY week. from 5 10 l,~
pound., The lIo.i~hlly bone. II'nI .how On Ihe
rl'eckl alld ehouider••hould I>ec<lme beaullfulty
cnve'",!. the nat d'nt dev~lop, .k!nny limbe bc«>me
bt'aulifully round<'d. "nd Ihe body we!ithllncrea!'t'd by
many pounds of ~rm nelh, c"cnly di.lrlbutN. She ,.
no lon.."t lir<'d and lickly and within a few Wttk. he,
IOlmer ,kin"y lookl have aken way '0. lM-nUllflll.
:::~: :J'':S:I:''':~I.~: ~u rc:1,yt>o':'.:'.t l'.::~ m.~~
.Uml....00 ......,., fo>t<:e, .....r'J< 'n ...m", 0' on~ 1':. 0,am",. Bnnbon. S..,. I"....n, ""el.h', I'el.h, Ond aR'.
hUl_ C_..."", 115 Stal. S''-' ........'"I.n••.Y ,
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•• HE MADE AN

AMAZING DISCOVERY

• Thc editor calls it "One of the best
novds it has e\'er been our fortune to
publish." Convince yourself with the
first installment. Gellhe February
20th

That's the first startling situation
you mcct as you begin Maysie Greig's
potent new novel, "Qlains of Desire,"
This fascinating writer, made famous
overnight by her splendid story-telling
ability, begins the latest of her unusual
romances in February 20th SWEET4

HEART STORIES,

• Life had been cruel enough when
the woman he loved married another
man. But then he discovered that still
another husband, the mall she thought
dead, stood in his way!

•

o'clock every morning of her little
life.

Two rows of chairs extend down
from either side of the platform facing
in from the wall. From here the most
ardent and dependable shouters send
into the microphone their "Amen r'
"Yes, Lau/d!" "That's right!" and
"Praise de Lawd1" \Vhite guests of
honor sit in these rows, and about
twenty white "regulars" sit here, too,
though there is a good flecking of
white faces in the main body of the
audience.

:-.rost puzzling to me was the white
part of the congregation. There were
of course the unmistakable p5)'cho
pathological case", very depressing to
watch in action, And there were the
smart young society folks slumming
and not too comfortable but bound
to get a new thrill, tossing bills on the
collection table and getting autographed
copies of "Happy Am 1". There were
white children from the poor sections
nearb)' who had found a jolly, noisy,
colorful place to spmd Saturday night.

The Elder looked O\'er his equip
ment much as the conductor of a
symphony orchestra might make a final
check of his musicians and his music.
The mike men gave him his signal and
he clapped his hands twice. Imtantl)'
the crowd hushed. He turned to the
singers and the)' rose; he spoke to the
trio b)' the pulpit who play mouth harp.
guitar and mandolin. The ten-second
signal came. A nd the broadcast was
on, Elder Michaux was giving his list
of self-imposed titles while the people
sang and their hands clapped.

In the front row sat a pair of puz
zled white people, a young wOlllan
and her little three-year-old daughter.
When the broadcast started it was easv
to see why the little girl was sO
glad to be there. The clapping- of hands
and the endless repetition of one so111;
was heaven for any child. 11 got them.
It got lIle, too, and it would get you.
TIle physical participation of e\'ery in
dh'idual in that pulsing rhythm-that
is a quality of the ~'!ichaux psychologi
cal genius. It is not too undignified
for anybody. You can do it from the
first moment without feeling foolish.

AFTER the microphones come down
the character of the service

changes. We were lucky to be there
the night following the recoj:l"nilion of
Russia, I f you listened to the broad
cast that night you never guessed the
heat and fury that burned in that
little church about President Roose
velt's move. Russia was an ungodly
nation and the worshippers objected
to recognition of her for this \'cry rca
son.

"E\")'body," said the Eldcr, "has a
right to speak his opinion."

From Russia he brouj:l"ht home a
lesson to his audiencc. The cmotions
roused so successfully about Ru~si;'l

he now channeled off into their own
Ih·es. They would not go OUt of thcre
feeling rebellious aKainst the Go\'ern~

ment by the time Elder :-'fichaux gOt
through with them. He preaches a
doctrine of non-interferencc. He does
not turn loose a bunch of fighting mis-
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Bashful

N0, the Elder did not tell his pcol)le
how they were to get their re

wards. But they were getting: some
of them right then while thcy li"1ened
and shouted and clapped and leaped
and sang. Those faces arc happy
faces, lit with a strange exaltation, a
sensuous swoon. Xobody wantcd to
go homc. The tired three-Y'ear-old
cried because she could not clap her
hands all the time and had to be taken
to the ladies' room and audibly <.pallked.
The little white-middie<! pickaninny
Y"onne yawned and Slretched alld
pinched herself to keep awake, 11le
very young seekers of diversion ill
the audience went to ~Ieep on each
other's shoulders, but still nobody went
home. The songs began to last
through twenty minutes of repetition
and the bouncing grown up ;ack-in-the
boxes popped up and dowlI all over
the church.

E"erybody did go home happy,
Everybody except me, I couldn't figure
it all out, But perhaps I shouldn't
try 10. As he hilll':elf say~, "There
ain't a law in the COUlltry elm touch
Elder Michaux." ~Iaybe he's righi,

tion that they might not be appre·
ciated as well b)' cold feet in broken
shoes, "The sunshine is your~," he
went on, "just as much as John D.
Rockefeller's and he can't put one bit
of it in his pocket," That got a great
~hout and nobody reminded him that
John D. found it a little easier to be
where the sunshine was,

I \\'O:\TDER if )'ou'\,e heard his com-
positions "~Iodern Satire" and "Tran

quilit)"," Musicians praised them but
they were too much on the side of the
classical to become popular. He is also
the composer of "Out of the Nig:ht,"
Ted \\'eems' theme SOn):, of "An Old
Italian Love Song-." "\\'hat ;\[akcs :-'fy
Baby Cry" and ''Those Lying Lips."

There's no nonsense about this com4
poser-conductor+pi an ist-arranger, \. ig4
oroll<.I)· he denies the "ery existence of
Dame Opportunity. 'Unlike almost
e'-eryone else in the radio entertain
ment field he doe"n't belie"e in
"breaks."

"Breaks are only the things that
come from hard work, study, pains-

(CQnti"ued from rage 47)

XCII' York and do a fel\" liule jobs for Can you belie"e it? So unassuming:!
To,cauini:' Four years ago Sosnik was the in-

Aud So~nik 11l1ll/.:" up firmly con- conspicuous pianist in Te<:l Fio+rito's
vinced he was 1Jeiug made the "ictim orchestra, playing at the Edgc\\'atel'
of a joke. True he had made arr:lllge· Beach Hotel, from the professional
ment~ for some good band~-bt1t Paul \'iewpoint the pick of Chicago's orches
\\"hitenL1.n? tra spots. A booking there is rccoglli-

A week pa~-ed, and the pllbli,her tioll.
phoned again. This vear, with his own orchestra, he

"Sa\". Harn':' he ~aid, "when are is booked for "The Beach" again. That,
you going out' there to fore Paul?" in addition to his radio work.

It required no little effon to condnce Still, he is studying harmony and
SOsnik the reque_1 \'a- a bona-fide one, composition at the Americ.1n Con"'Cn'a4
\\'hen he had recovered irom his ama:te- ton' of ;\Iusic. He believes there is ,"et
ment he went OUt to meet \\-hiteman, much to learn. -
,\a~ wan11h' \\elcome<l. made one ar
ran~emellt. . receive<\ the biggest check
he had ever been handed, and made
TIlore and more arran~elllenb. The
profital)le association continlle<1 through
out \\-hiteman's ·,tay in Chicago.

Even on his ,"ery first program in
the new Swiit series So~nik i):llored
Dame Opportllnity-e\'en made iacc~

at her.
On that pr~ram he playe<1 a piano

solo that drew' prai~e from practically
e"en' critic who coulluented on the
prenliere. In the n. "ear...al the pro
ducer asked Harn' i i he wanted his
name announced as the ~oloi"t,

"Oil, ne\-er mind," Sosnik replied,
"Am' of lIlV friends who n1,1'- be listen
illl;" ,\"ill prob..1bly gtte~<. who is playing."

sionaries from his church to upset the
tquilibrium of allythil1~ at all. ''The
trouble with the world," he say~, Ui,.
with the Christian_ thell1~elre_. Let
thelll clean up Iheir own house;; be
fore they _Iart all their neighbor~.

Thi_ doctrine oi li,-e clean and let
li\'e dirty i~ a doctrine of superiority,
He doe~ nOt beg-. He does not offer
lure and bait to ('ntice people to <.ai
"ation a~ if it were a bitter pill that
mu,t he sugared. He tells them in
effect that membership in his church
is too precious and desirable, that he
is not ::.cattering- it arol1nd for ju<.t
an\"l)()(h·.

fi reople do 1I0t want to toe the
mark they can jolly well get out of
hi~ chllrch. '"Okay:' he ~ay_. '"~o on
cut and ha"e a good time in the
world, but you stay there. Don't come
back here until "ou're read,' to be
ha\l~ ,"our;;eh·e~. -YOI\ can't ;uit ,"our
selL'" he sav~, "and be a Chri_itan: You
have gOt -to <.uit God. You call't
smoke cigaretles, you can't play cards
or roll dice or bel on the race", or
e,"en go to the lllo\'ies,

"The chair you're "ttlmg on is
your<' he say", "a'" long a~ you're
sitting" on it:' The Elder continUe<I,
"As long" as you're in it," he said,
"this church is your" The lights are
,"ours, the 11lu~ic i~ "Olir~, and the bills
~,hen they come in 'are yours to pay."
Thi~ wa'" meant for a joke, "\\-hell
you walk up the street the sidewalk...
under you are your_ II'hile Y'ou're
walkin!:: on them:' He did nOI lIIell-

NO HEIIT
NO COSWiETICS

,>/0 PRACTIONG

Very few girls are

Bor,l with Curry Lashes!

STUDY AT HOME
We guide rou SU'p by nep-furnish all tut
mateNt. including fourtttn-,'Olume La... Li
btu)". Training prql:l~ b,. leading law profa
tort and gken by members of the bu. Degree
of LL. B. conferred. Low cost, easy tennl. Get
our ,'alliable M-page "1.:0.", Guide" and "E,';'
<knee" boob free, Send for them NOW,
laSaDe &tlMsioa UMersitJ', Dept33I8-LCilieafo

'"

TAo. K ..d,,,11 C"mp""II. R,,~Aul.,. Nrw Y..,j,
Th J:.Tl.d C••P."7./ C••a••••' r"r...'. J

NollOO'l' ... exer or "\"U .•. l~ h3ving straight
Wba. (What is it about tN.t s!o1;l:, upwud s",n:p
th;.t'. aodc:'o.staung?) But up to now, there hun't
bttn much cboi<:e about it. No,,"' there is;l W:.y.
KurWh ... a "n-f', improt'ea KMri4sb. KurWh is
that ~nioushttlepdgetIN.t u,....u your suaight
Whes UId turns them out divinely curled ... and
instilotly! It isn't a c:osmctic, and you don't we
heat. Shp your 1ashu in, preM the KurWh handle,
and that', all there is to it. It coeu $1, and if it
ian"t at YOIlr favorite department .tore, drug store,
or ~uty.bop, ....·,,·11 acnd it dinet.
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The Smartest Women Use

FAGEN EAUTY AIDS

lO¢ each at
the better 5 & 10¢ Stores
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AGENo. 37
A New FAOEN

Perfume Triumphl
Thi, i' an " ..act duplicate in
fragranc" af a papular and
.... p.. n';"" impart"d p"r_
fum". Yau will marv,,1 allhi,
n"w p"rfum" ma$l"rp;"c"
-and its pric" af anly lOt.

CLEANSING CREAM COLD CREAM

• fACE POWDER • ROUGES • PERfUMES

"Every Faoen product tested is as
pure and Nne os products of like
nature sold for $J, $2 and $3."

Your own trial of Faoen Beauty
Aids will convince you that science
has told the truth!

The sweeping success of Faoen
Beauty Aids is 0 tribute to the buy
ing wisdom of American women.
No longer do they consider it neces
sary to pay $1 or more for the finest
beauty aids. They know that Faoen
gives them similar quality for only
1O~. Here is the report of a famous
Research laboratory that has con
vinced thousands:

taking cfforts and long rehearsals," hc
insists.

Only once in his life has l1C followed
a "hunch." More than a year ago, as
he was contemplating organizing a
band, he was offered the position of
slaff musical arranger at Columbia's
Chicag"o studios. The salary was excel
lent. Harry's "hunch" told him to pass
it up. He did and went ahead with the
band idea.

lie calls that a "hunch," but maybe
another name would be nearer the
lruth-" ambition."

Ambition to be like Ted Fio-rito, for
instance. Listen:

"\Nithout Ted's encouragement J
don't belieye I would have had the
courage to go into the orchestra busi
Iless IHofessionally. \\'hen music was
just a hobby with Ille he listened to
my playing, helped me with arrange
ments and played many of them. Later
he took me into his orchestl'a and gave
me cvery opportunity in the world. Ted
is one of the best friends I have ever
had."

Harry doesn't remcmher when his in
terest in music began. \\lhile intereste<1
in all of the out-of-doors sports of the
average boy hc actually objectcd not
at all when piano lessons were orderCfI
ill the Sosnik home.

But just as he was starting those
piano lessons he suffered an accident
that almost ended his juvenile hopcs.
A soda bottle exploded in his face and
a piece of glass buried itself (leep in
his right eye. For a time it was thought
certain he would lose his sight. Special
ist after specialist advised against an
opcration. Then Sosnik's parents heard
of a specialist in ~[jlwaukee who had
performed some very daring eye opera
tions. They took the lad there and the
surgeon-now dead-performed the
~eemingly impossible, removing the
glass.

Once again his career was almost
terminated shortly after his profes~ional

debut as a musician. EnrOllte to Au
llUTl1, N. Y.. where he was to play at a
charitv ball, the train on which the
orchestra was traveling' was derailed
while lraveJing along a high, rocky cliff.
The coach in which he was riding left
the rails entirely and balanced itself on
the ledge. At the foot of lllat ledge was
a lake almost one hundred feet deep.
Something kept his car fr0111 going
over.

Yet he doesn't believe in breaks.
Sometimes I believe there's a special

department up there among the direc
tors of our Fates designed to look after
fellows like Harry Sosnik. Bashful,
loathe to appear ill the public eye, he
and his work would remain forever
buried if someone or something-Des_
tiny, perhaps-didn't clear the way for
him.

\<\'ell. Harry's way has been cleared
at last. Slowly but surely, he has found
himsclf. Today with a baton in one
hand and a pound of Brookfield Butter
in the other he is blazing new orches
tral trails.

Everywhere musicians and the public
accord their appreciation and homage.

Amazingly enough, he's still as bash
ful as ever.



RADIO STARS

KISSABLE SKIN

W!'AL,
\\"100.
W"I.A.
W.IAR.
KPRC.
WHO.

Dayby

9:.. (J)-)II<~..·.II u ....... Sh..... U-l.
W}:AF, \\"1'100. WEEI. WJAII.. wCfln.
W.·I. WFBM. WRC. WOY. WBE:".
"·CAJ;:. WT"M. ""\"J. WSAI. WR\-....
WW:"C, WIS. WJ"X. Wl00. WFLA.
WC'KY. .:ot CST_W:u....Q. KSO. woe.
WHO. WOW. WOAF. WTllJ. WJOX.
WMC. WSlI. WAPI, WSMD. KTD$.
WKY. Kl'ne:. WOAI. W5ll. WBAP.

K!lTP. KFSO. 1:ot )I~T_KT"R. Jo:OA.
KOYL. .:" 1"5T-KOO. KFI. KGW.
KOlIO. KUQ.

9:00 };'';T (lo'.)-I>f'alh \'.11.1' ."',...
WJ;t~ \\'IIZ. \\'!lAI.. WBZA. WJR.
WHA~I. WLW. KOKA. WGJlR. 8:00
C~T_\I·LS. KOIL. WRE:O:. K\I'K

U:I) t:"T O"")-lIl1t~k 1'......,01.: ","1 hu_
..".""'~ I"...",,,. lI ..b..., n.,,,..ht ..,·; ,\",1<..
K""I~I,,"..11·. ,,<.,he,I ..,; 11"",,..<1 111,...10.

~\~~i':c ...~:}A~ U~'"t~· ;l:;g""\"BT. WCAII,
\1'<:,10. "'(·A\,.'. \l'O"~:. WDIU·. "'I·:AN.
\I'~·IJI,. WIO~c.:. \l'llK. WICC, WJAS.
W.HIl·. \\"KHe, \l'OKO. WQ".\I. ",SI'I).
\\"1'.1.11. II'TOC. CKI,W. lI:liI (·...·r_K.·ll.
KI,HA. K~IUC. K~IOX. KO),IA. KSCJ.
K1'IIII. KTSA. ",BU),!. "'HRC'. WCCO.
WDSI·. WFU),!, WGaT. WH"S. Will\\'.
WI8:->. WI."C. W~tBD. \1·~lT. WO\\'O,
WH~:(,. \l"HU. 1:111 :HST~KLZ. KSL.
6:ln I·ST_K.-ry. KFRC. KGB. KlIJ.
Jo:OI:-. KOL. K\'I

111,00 1'_';1' (1)-)1",."" 110., 1I. ..1.,·_I",·I"Jr AI
"'111 I", b" ...k. bltl ,ho..· Ih I· t
\\ hlt.",n"·. u H 1 .·"".."'1 ,. mo .
....."II.m....I.: T.,·I".·, .. ,,1.1, loll_
'''II ...."'''' ..1111••1'. IKnot. Ch...,~.)
WEA}'. WTAn. WFHR. WU~::->. WWJ.
WI'TF. WJ"X. WF:EI. WCSH. WRC.
WCAI,;. WLW. W ....C. "'100. WJAH
WI"I. WGY. WTA}I. WRYA. WI$. ,:"
CST_KSO. WM .... Q. woc. WHO. WOW
WSMI}.. WII.... I'. KpRC. WT),IJ. K8TP,
WOAF. WSM. WDAT. KFTR. WKT.
"'TIISI. KTIlS. WO.... ,. WIDA. WEne
.:" 1IIST_KOA. KDYL. ;:_KOlIO.
Jo:\lO KFI. KGW. KIIQ.

If:OO f:loo. (~l-J.III"1 III.~ Ca"..1 .nd
,1 ..... 11•• (.1 (,no,"ft 0 10....1... , .10. 1>0
R .. :\II T nol II,., .....1 0"',,-
WABC. WAAU. w"nc. WDIG. WilT.
W("AH. \\"('AO. WCAU. WDAF.. WDIU.
WOIIO. \\,OH(". WE":- WFIIL.. W"'PO \
WGII. ,\·It~:C. WHK. WHf>. WICC. WJAS.
WJS\·. WKII:->. WKRC. WLDZ. W)(A"'
\\'lIJlG. WOKO. WORC. WpG. WQ"ll,
W8JS. WSPI). WT.... R. WTOC'. WWVA.
(,KI.I\'. 9,OG CST-K~'AlJ. KFH. KLRA.
KllilC. K~IOX. KO~IA. KRl..O. KSC.l.
KTRII. KTS". WACO. WBfHI. WBII,·.
"'('("0. WOOl). WOSl:. WFDll. WaST.
WIIAS. WlllW. WIS WKilH. "'1."(".
W·~lllO. "'~IT. WNA W·OWO. WRF:C.
WSF,\. \\"TAQ. 8:110 ~I"'T-KI,Z KSL..
1:00 I·."T_KI'!'Y ""'HC. KGD," KIl.I.
KOII. KQI •. KOI ..... Kn.

10:U t:i<OT (y-t1-.'I,.1 IIn,l ,11"'11:".
9"ltI (·i<O·..-WUIJ.ll. \\",..IDI. K~IOX

WLAC'. I\'IIRC. K~lnC. WIIAS. "\<:Sl':
WOSl:. KI.BA. WIH~C. weco. I(O~IA.
M:15 ~IST_KI,Z. KSI,. 1:U I'~T_KII'G.
KI·I. K~:R:>:. KOB. KOL I,Fry

11:\10 K"T ('U)-,\ .., .... 'n' .\n'b·. .
10:00 C."T· W~IAQ. WI::>:R. WFAA.
WK\', Jo:I!TI'. WSR KWK. WR'~X.

KTBS. WS)'!B. WS),I. WOAF. KOIL,
Jo:PIlC. WOAI. \\"~IC. 9:00 M;;T_KOA.
KD1'1_ 11:00 I·"T_KGO. KFI. KOW.
Jo:O~IO, KHQ (se. "1",, 7'(\0 I'll. I:':ST.)

II:U ":ST (','.)_l...m ...d ,\b......
1St'", .1.., ;'" !'.M. '~ST.I
WFI. 10:U C"'T_WDAF Jo:SO. WOC.
wno. WTMJ. WKBF. WE.... R.

FH1D.\\·S

(1'..11...... " trod, 11th, I&.h ....1 ~Snl)

.:U .\)1 1!:'o'"1'_.\rth... HoM,.I..J··.. '::"....1_.
"'Y.At~. "'.:1':.1. "'t'!. WOY. WDEX•
\\'1'10.:. CIIM. WRe.

11/:U t~ST It,i)-..<'Ioo .... I ". t:m.
WJZ. \\'n"L. Jo:DJo: WRI·A. W.lAX.
WBZ. wnZA. WG"R. W?TF. WII .... ~I.
WJR. WCKY. WIS. \\.·......C.•:Hi CST
_KWK. WRE:>:. WSM. W8D. K8Tp.
WJOX. WOAT. WK\·. W:HC. KOIL.
\\'TlU. WAI'I. WSlIB. WOX. K\·OO.
Jo:I'IlC. WFA .... R:U ~I"T-KOYL, KOA.

10::0 .:'''T (',.)_T...... )"·. Child,.....
WJZ. \\"1t"1~ II"JR. \\""LA. W)IAI"
WliZ. Wll\·,\. WUZA. WSYR. WI'1'Y.
KDK". \\TKY. WJ"'X. O:SO CST_
Kwc:n. KSO. WKY. WElle KWK
KOII •. wnAI'. \\"I\f::>:. WT),ji Jo:pItC:

IO:I:! .:><1' lV.l-Il,,'!J· ('......" ••.
Wf:"'f·. \\"T"G. WEF:I. WCAE
W("!'fl. wnAP. \\·~·I. WTA),I:
WRC. WG\·. WlIE:>:. WWJ.
WFun. Wll\· ..... WPTP. WJ"X.
9:U CST-KYW. KSO. wow.
KT1IS. WOAI. \\"KY. woe.
K\"OO. WDAF.

10:4t1 I':sT ('4)-\\,111 0,10"....,'" O.chut....
WAue. WOKO. WC'AO. WNAC. WORC.
WCAu_,nXAU. WI,;AN. WGR. WHEe.

(Coll/illl/cd on page 88)

Day

WORC.
WADC.
CKLW.

WKRC.
WJS'·.

(COlltinllcd froll! tage ii)

Programs

.:ot E-'T ('~)_D " H..II .... 10...,,,,, P"'.il~

of f"I"'''. (('" m .....
WABC. WAAB. Wt'Al··W,XAl!.
WEA.... , WJAS. WJ;;l,lW. WOJo:O.
WST. WCAO. WHK. WJS\'.
(Ike .1.... 1:" P.M }:ST.)

• ,00 r..."T (·.I~"k'I'p).!'i,... l."·_WUIJ.lI. KMBC. WHAS.
Jo:),IOX. WCCO. ltor. .1.... 5:0' P.Y
t:ST.1

':1.; .:".T (',)_11.01010)' IJrn""n .nd S"nnT
,11m.
1>.1.11('. WOKO. 'WORC. WAAB. WGIl.
WIIK. \1·lIAS. WORC. WCA\,.·.W,XAU.
WEA..... WFIll., WI.HZ. WHEC.

C:30 };",T (Ytl_h...k .h"'.' ...... II.
11:30 C8T-\\'I<ll.11. K~IV.'. ,I·CCO. (S...
"I".. 6,U ':8'1'.)

II !.' t:$T (\0'.)-1.,,"".11 TI,,,,,,,, •.
WJZ. WHAL. \\"JJ;'l. II·DZA. WJR.
WSYR. KDKA. W(l.t.ll. WLI\". WHAM.
cnCT. \"l.I\'. \1·ttA~I.

0,1.\ M'T ('1.1-1.1,,1 .. Ill").
WADC. \\"AATl. WCAl·. WORt'. WEAN.
\\'HI'. \\'KBII". 'I·OKO. WCAO. \l'FJ3L.
WHEC,

6:11; .t:ST 1",)_1.1111.. 0'1'1"'" ,\11111...
!'i:411 C'"T-WIH::-. Kiln •. KW('H. KPRC.
WOAI. W'·AA. KTBS. WKY. KSTP.
WEJ3C. \l'DA Y, K.'YR. (sre al00 6:H
P.~'- EST.)

:oo\\~~~ (~~K~"'''';I:.r~.\t1~\fUAL, WBZ.
WBZA. KDKA. WLW. WGAR. CRCT.
WHAM. W),IAL, WI(\·A. WI'TF. WIOO.
WFL.... like ai_ 11,00) I' M. EST.)

;:00 t;.",T (".. l-~I)1'1 ."d )1 ........
WAllC'". WAlK:. W .... AC'. "'JS'·. WOKO.
WC.... O. WHR. WQAM. QKRC. WH~
CJo:LW. WOBO. WORC'. WCAU·W'XAU.
WJA!>. WOAf:. WE." ..... WFDL, WSPO•
WBT. .:Of C,.T_KilLD. (See .1""
II,U P,M. F:StT I

;:13 .;....--r (1_,._11."10:,, 1I d. 11I0:1t .d.'",,-
,,,... for .11 ..·It....... 10 .

r;t~. \\!SJz~' \\~¥t~tl'. \\'B.... I., ,nlAL.
;:I~ EST (!4)-ISlII7 1t",.,h..I.,•• Child ....·'

~k..' ..h. (\\"h.........1
WEAF. WT"G. WJAR. WRC. WGT.
WTAM. WWJ

;:1;\ '~T (I.J--'..., 1,,,.1.. U1ll.
IV"IK:. "TAO. W:-"(", WGR.
WHK. r"l.w. WC....C·WJX... C.
rf·RlJ.. ,. JAg

.:30 FkT H.)-I...", .. ",I \It"...
WI::"F "·FIJII. "'1«'. WIJEX. WTAM.
WT"<;: WJAR. \\T!OII. WJ;:J;:I. WGY.
IWLW "n 1,45.) 0"" alao lI:a 1'.;\1.
EST,)

:SO E:sT (¥U-lI ...,k It"lIe... b..c'" ".rlb
..I r.. t"r... (',,,,,,,,",,,.)

WKRC. 6:80 f'."T-WRlHI. K~IOX.
WCCO. WFD~I. WIIAS. (Sc. al." 6:60
P.~1. EST.1

:Ii'> E~T (v.)-U,,,.k.. (."" ....
II"AI3C. II":->AC. IITAO. \\'J!!\'. WGR.

~'.'ri~. ~~·~~I}'~T~;{:~·ll~I.I';..<:\7H(t~~lt~,
W('('O. "'liAS.

:1" .;"'1' (lI.l-TII.. (l"hlb.......
WI':.II'. WT"O. \1·l<~:;I. II·.:F:I. WJ"n.
WCAE. We-SH. WFl, "'TA),I. WF!JR.
WRC. "'\\'J. WG\·. WSAI. \\"E .... R. G:I"
CST_WOW. WO".·

8:00 1:::>1' (I.-H,,,I, '"II .,1"0: 11....,_
I'" ..f ....I.. I"ltk...f .1011', "" lInd
....II...
WE"F. W("811 WH.,. \\TA.:. CRCT.
WJ"X. WR\'A WTAG. W.'1. WGT.
"-or.... ),I. C' ...C}'. WFLA. WI.\\". "'.:EI.
WFIlR. WFlE .... W\\"J. "''''0, "'JAIl.
WI'TF. ;:00 C''T_Wll.\Q. Kf<O. woe.
Jo:STP. WAPI. WJD:->. "'SllL<. WSo.
WO"F. W.:B(", \\"D.\\·. W!Oll. WO"I•
WB.... I'. KTH$. K}·YR. WHO. WOW.
w}le. \\·KY. KI'RI·. (WTliJ. K\'OO ""
;.ZO.• ':Of " ..._KD\·1.. KOA. KT"n.
3:Of I'''T-KFI. KGO. KGW. KOMo.
Jo:HQ.

1l:1~ t:."T t~~)-t::'I.. I" C. 11111.
"- ll.,,,,h,· at ~ I~ f .., ,I..""

11::10 .:;,:<T ( ....l-\·"I~ ..f .\m...1.....
WABC. w"oe. W("AO. \1't'AI'_W1XA!J,
WI\nr. W.:":-. WFIlL, Will'. "'J""
WJS\". WKBW, WKRC' W:>:AC. WOKO.
WgPD. CKI.W. ;:SO ('''T Kllm:. KlIOX.
WBlill. 'WFltll. WII.\S. WIIWO.

8:SO t;,;;T ( .... )_0•. 1I.....,n" Ih"'d....,,·. 10 ...1111
",h ....IU'''' oIn."'''U...... 11I".II,·k·~.)
WJZ. \\'UAI .. WIlAll WJII. WG"R.
KUKA. ;:30 C!'<T-WI.!'. KOIL. WilE .... ,
K"·K.

1/.0~h:~~.('1~:i;;~:i:~I,~","I/~;::::"I~'" ~~~·k~:~".?.:i:
W,IBC. \\".\1:"". WIn'. \\'('Afl. 11"(".\0.
\\"CAI··"'3XAI;. WDA~:. WDBJ. "'DUO.
WDlle. WEA:->. \\".'111,. \\·III::C. \\·IIK.
"'1('(". "'JAS. \\'J<l\'. WKHII·. \1·KftC.
wl.nz. \\"~IUt;, II':->,\C WOKO. WORC.
WI'G. "'OA),I. WI'Il'O. WTAII. "'TOC.
C'KI,,,". 11:00 (·ST-KFH. Kloll .... , K~lnC.

IOIOX. KOMA. KilL!). KTHH. KTSA.
WBB~I. WBRC, ,,"C("O. ,,·oau. "'Flnl,

~:8~l6. \~.\lt:~. \,;~N~I...~:::~&Z. 'k'H~
r.:~H. P~~IN-~F:Ji.. ':-.\~liC, KGO. KHJ.......... 8 .

nov" ; .......,.,.-.,. ~-

Ad,h.·., ...

WINS LOVE
• ""'ylkin 11'05'0 blolCJ.ed I thollght
nobQ<ly would ere,. t;,.re for me, bllt 10
dr,>" afler beginning /0 'Me Ambro,i(l.
pe<>r,lo begtU! 10 comp/imellt me 071 my
cOII",fexion. Now 1 am very happy."

Lellera like Ihis prove thllt )"OU 100
caD ba,-c a 10"ely skin. Doctor', le81.
prove it too. For Ambrosia, tbe pore
deep cleanser, quickly clear. up muddy
cOlnple'l:ions, pre'-cnu h1ackhead.ll and
pillll.le&. An old Freneh lormula, first
Ill.de in this country only to pri te
order, AmbrG!!ia Cleanser i' now il.
• ble at aU IDe Sloretl and in Iarger.i%.eI
atdn'/!: and depart_
,nenuloru..lkgin
lodar to ha,"e a
ki.-ble d:in. Get
Ambrosia nonce.
For '-cry oily COrn
pluion. follow
".-j,h Ambrosia
Tightener. It is
tODie and anti
septic.Abo OD sale
at 10e and other
8torel.

Hinze Ambr08ia,
I~~.

114 ."lflh A.~n..e
Ne.. York. N. \'.

ell,....

BR~~~~~~r~G", ,~C;,t""rr::.;.--O.'::
........ If ,..., .... '''''MIl I. It_d·
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RADIO STARS

How Beauty and Romance

Came to Nancy

MM3

YEAST FOAM
TABLETS

AND ON£ DAY SIX WEEKS tATER

ArTER TOM SAW HANCY'S

SkIM IN THE OAYLIGHT
HE NEV£R ASKED FOR

ANOTH£R DATI

NANcr OYERHEARS If" CONVERSATION,

raw yeast. YEAST FOAM TABLETS have a
rich, appetizing. nut-like flavor. And they
cannot cause fermentation in the body be
cause they are scientifically pasteurized.
Many leading American universities and
various laboratories of the United States
government use this new-tyPe yeast in
their vitamin research.

Any druggist will supply you with YEAST
FOAM TABLET$. The lO-day bottle costs
5Oc---only a few cents a day. Get a bot
tle today.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
1750 North Ashland Avenue, Chicago. III.
Please ..lid f"" sample of YIlAST FOAlol TABLETS
and descriptive circular.

AddTess. ._ •• • •• __ ._••
n

••

n

•• _

Namen n n __ n u_u ._u _

City . __ State. ._ .• •

WHAT} TNIS? V£A,ST
FOAM TAB LETS DO
WONDt-RS FOR,.
8100 SIUN. I',", GO
ING TO TRY. HIM

~
::::::=- ) ....
-l;"-"~

, ~ l.!.:r
.>.. -,

,-
~

MY COMPLEXION
IS AWFUL. gUT
NOTHING SEEMS

TO HElP ME

HOWS YOUR SOMETHIN(;SN;4PPENFO

ROMANCE WITH I HAVE""'" HURO FRO"""

TOM COMING HIM SIHCE HE TOOK ME

AtoNe? /'"-"", SKATI NG'j!ilI.~j(.1i

NOT A CHANCE,FELLOWS,
NANCY'S TIME IS MY
TIME FROM NOWON."I;r<w<

W HAT YEAST FOAM TABLETS did for
Nancy's skin, they should do for

yours. A mUddy, blotchy, unattrnctive com·
plexion is usually caused by faultyelimina
tion or a nervous, run-down condition. Your
trouble is internal and requires internal
treatment. That is just what YEAST FOAM
TABLETS provide.

YEAST FOAM TABLETS contain rich stores
of vitamins B and G which strengthen your
digestive and intestinal organs. which give
tone and vigor to your nervous system.
With the true causes ofyour
trouble corrected, eruptions
and blemishes vanish. Your
skin becomes clear and
smooth, Indigestion,
constipation. lack of
pep and nervous
ness all go. You en
joy new health, and
new beauty,

Don't confuse
YEAST FOAM TAB
LETS with ordinary

(ContiJwed from page 43)

happy. Her vacations were spent with
her mother on a Florida plalltation on
the beautiful Indian River ncaT the tiny
town of Rockledge.

By the time she was in her teens her
work as a soloist in the First r-Icth
odist Church of Cleveland made her
anllual return to the north and parting
with her mother less dreadful.

AT sixteetl~gradllation and the pros
pect of again being with her mother

promised great happiness.
Then suddenly-romance, swift, seri

ous!
And, well-they were married.
Events from that time up to the WIn

try day, when it must have seemed to
Dixie that life was hitting below the
belt must be left to the imagination for
a fi~rcc pride forbids spoken criticism
of the father of her two children.

An outsider could have readily fore
seen the inevitable outcome of the mat
ing. Even her interest in singing
aroused his jealousy and he angrily re
fused to allow her to take voice lessons
or sing about the house.

In spite of the young husband's stead
ily increasing restlessness and irritabil
ity. his actual desertion of her was a
surprising and horrible shock. She
came in one afternoon from a walk
to find his packed luggage in the liv
ing room and him hastily dropping
toothpaste, brush, razor into his little
English kit. His lips were tightly
closed to her every question until just as
he was going out the door. T~rniJ.1~'
he said, "I'm not cut out for a hfe b\,;e
this, so I'm leaving. Here's all the
money I can spare. It'll take you wher
ever you want to go and then it's up
to you."

Listen, Mothers!

EXCEPT for those first chaotic llours,
the next few months followed a

definite plan-a plan that included cheap
rooms, walking to save trolle~ fare, gas
plate meals and plenty of dIscourage
ment. As fate has a way of doing, it
intervened just when it seemed only a
matter of hours that the few coins in
the family purse 'would keep the young
olles in Grade A milk.

Maybe it isn't fair to be mentioning
fate as the principal element. Anyway,
arriving at WGN. she found the recep
lion rooms almost entirely deserted.
\\'ithin an hour her first audition was
o\·er.

\\'ith the experience and confidence
gained by occasional work 011 WGN
the path became a little less difficult
and before many months passed she
was also doing work on WLS and
WIBO. Recently WLS signed a con
tract for her exclusive services.

Those of her fans who have found
cheer on a dull afternoon in the lilt of
her sparkling voice may summon in
spiration from the knowledge that
Dixie's battle for Douglas and Robert,
now aged four and five, has assured
for them the riches of a happy home
and carefree childhood.
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(CQlllil/ued from pllge 33)

sending him a batten- -.el which ha<; where he installed some more.
been his onh- connecti"n with ci\·iliza- "But I was young and aching for
tilin for ..ix "ear,". ad\·enture:' he said. ··In Seaule all

"Theil there i~ an extremeh· well- I heard was talk of the Gold Fields of
known Californian \lhOIll I 'number the Yukon. Four of m\· friend~ and
among my \'cry intimate friend". It I decided we'd 1{0 1I0rtl; into Ala"ka
all !>tarted hccau~e of one of the fir,,! to seek our fortuTlCS."
Ship of Jo~' broadea~t", hack ill 1926,

He Has a Million Friends

IX Alaska occurred ~ol1lelhing which
began Hugh Barrett Dobbs' faith in

miracle:,. He and his friends had
built a flat-bottomed barge. They were
going throu,~h Five Finger Rapid~, a
dangerou" falls. The barge capsized;
hi, four companions drowned, Every
bit of equipment they had wa, 10~L

Dobbs alone escaped. uninjured.
Soon after. he retllllled to the qate_.

In Seattle he met a pretty eightecn
year-old girl. They fell in lo\'e ami
were married. She i~ still preU~-.

though a good deal older than eig-h
teen. In fact the Dobb,; ha\'e twO
children, a boy of twenty-one, who i~

a junior at Stanford L"niver"ity, and
a dall1{hter of sixteen.

A falllih' mall needs a steady job,
Dobb~ie thO\lghc. I Ie opened a bu~i

lle~s l11en·~ gym in San Francisco, Hi,
work was so succe~sful that he wa,
a_ked to teach modern method" oi
ph~,..ical training o\'er the air back in
1925. But he felt something wa"
lacking. Ilc added jokes and wise
comments to his daily 11l0llling health
hroadcast, He called his program,
"Exerci~ and Apple,auce,"

Still Dobbs was not content. Some
hoII'. the fan mail he received told
him there was place for another type
of program. Spiritual exerci,-,e~ \\-ere
jlht as necessary as physical one", The
letter" irolll Casey of the \\"indow
Swaps, the (Ieluge frOm the mentalh·
weary, the suggestion of his frien(1
Cheerio, cOlwinced him that while
exercises gi\'en in a spirit of fun help
start the day right, a program de\'ole<l
entirely to lifting the spirits of the
people, to dispensing concentrated good
cheer, would be a success, Hi" Ship
of joy broadcasts came i1l\0 being-.

Dobbs lives on a high hill in Bur·
lingame, a suburb of San Francisco.
In order to be at the studio in time
for his Exercise and .\!lple,.auce broad
cast he gets up at fi\'e e\'ery I\lolllin~,

He's never been late or ab"enL Hi,
habits of outdoor life per"i"t-he love,
to fish, golf and attend 1>.111 game,.

Hallpytimers ha\'e become familiar
with the fol!ow'ing: bit oi ver~(' which
Captain Dobbs often quotes over th~

air. He eomiders it the lllocii for
the Ship of joy hroadca~h: it W;'\'"

sent to him by a fan, allon~-mou<;ly.

·'If any little word (\f our... can make
one heart the lighter.

If any little song: of ours ('an make
life seem the brighter.

\Vc're glad to speak that little word.
or take that bit of singing

And drop it in the Vale of Cheer to
set the echoe~ rin_~ing.'·

H l.:GH Barrett Dobb~ is no "un_hine
salcsman in the 1I.. l1al ~el1se, no

Pollyanna playing a glad game, He
recogni7.es our de.. ires and problems
and cater", directl\' to them. He has
pro\·ed a great friend to thou,and.. in
need of friend~hip.

And when VOll ..ee Captain Dobbs,
vou Sl'C exacth: the ~on of per"on \,ou·d
expect frOtll ilis broa(lea.. \,--a kindly,
husky optimist. the kind of per..on you'd
like for all uncle or con!idant-<;incere,
silllple and friclldl~·. A llIall who has
built hi<; foundation for happiness on
a <;ound mind in a sound hody.

You'd never think that a llIall of
his sturdy ph~-"ique and sane and
healthy outlook wa.. at one time a
puny, \\·eak and sickly individual.
\Vell, he wa... In curing" this con(\i·
tion he became interested in physical
exerci~es and tlJ(;1l mental ones. which
finally re ..ultctl in his Ship of Joy.

He entered johns Hopkins :\Iedical
School at Baltimore and prepared
to be<:ome a physical trainin1{ teacher.
Then he became interested in a play
ground in New York Citv-Ihe first
outdoor playground in our countl'Y.

Then Judge Ben Lindsay came to
New York to see him and per"uadctl
him to build se,·eral playgfoulld~ in
Denver. Next he went to Seattle,

AS a gue_t .',tar. I had a !)Iind llIall

one mormng-. He explamed how,
thou1{h he wa" a rallk iailure when
he had normal \"I-ioll. now that God
had ~eell fit to take away hi" eye
sight. he con"idered him"eli a great
SUCC6~, 'I can "ee ml- mother more
clearly noll' than \\"he;l 1 harl g-ood
vision; 1 can ~ee so many thing" Ihat
escaped me before. The world ~eem~

real and true and kind.'
'·A few da\'''' later a gentleman called

at the ...tudio, He had dri\'en 500
l1lile~ to \·i~it the blind man, to tell
him and me hO\1 much that single
broadcast had meant to him and his
wifc, ':\h' grOll'1l daughlcr listened in
the other' da\·, and VOIl did something
to her. All the rese'llIl1lcllt and ill-will
she sccmed to bear toward U", for no
reason we could fathom, i... gone. She
has become the ~allle. _\\eet. lovillg girl
~he wa.. in her teeth, Somehow, wc
all seem to under.. tand each other bet
ter 11011'.'

"I try to make my program a play
limc," he toM me. "It i~ in a way
a veiled rebuke to atlcmph to be O\'er
sophi"ticated. I belie\'e all worthwhile
people ~liII pos..e~ ... the .. imple and hon
est taSle" of the ~pringtillle of life.
I'm sorry for them if they don·t."

dkluizr J<aJh
rQ...ulck.ty ~lieped

"For mo... than. month", wriles one
womln, "1 bad I rub On ,hlnd which
...OJ .om",thin. I1ke rin" o,.... I tried
various lrea,men". hut J' «"sled them
Ill. At JUt 1 "arted to use Resino'
Qin.ment, and was Imu"d ....hen I
llnlll amOullt healed mytrouble oicely.·'

n.:.n y • .,. likio aoDOYor emlwTus you? [)on
it lIeh so th:at at times you un', rellin
sq:;otchin!. no maIler when- you arc? ~,

it get chafed or l'O\I~h•• ben bum alld smar.
unbeaubly? Is it pimply?
Here is the way to get real relief. B;athe the
affeCIC'! pans with Re$inol Soap and warm
waler. Pat dry, and freely apply soothin~
Resinol Oimment to the irritated spots. ~ie
how quickly the discomfort is relic,-ed.
Rem<'mber. Resiool Ointment is ufe for any
pan 01 the body_ Physiciam bave reoom'
mended it for thiny-6"e )'can.

Reslllol Soap t"OrollShl, c1ea~ dIe skin
WIthout drymg 01' injurmg its delicate teX
ture. Use ir daily-ir helps to prevent
clogged pores, bla,kheads and pimples.
Ger Resinol Ointment and Soap from your
drug.l:(ist mday-use them ,.t the first sign of
skin irritation, and waoch the improvement.

For a frei! .ampte or neb witb .kin tuatmCIlI in.
fuuroonl. write RoeRDOI. DePL I·£.!b.ltilllorc. Md.

..

Blondes
why be blind?

Don't .but yoor eYell to the fact that blonde hair
.eQ~ ires special Cate. Its textore is II\> delicate tbat
ordinary ~haml)OO methods may cause it to fade
.reak or darken. '

Yet nowW.NSYtokeerblonde hsiralt.ay. lo.ely.
For there " a wonderfu shaml>OO called Blondell
especially ~ilde f"rblonde hairon(y,lhal will hone
OUI all ,Ia rn:h, golden beauty. Hell!" teepllght hair
from darte"ing. Bnnpbad< thelrne aolden _rtle
10 dull, dark, f:ldnland streaked blonde hair, Not.
d)'e. Noharmful chemical,.. Leave. hair 110ft f1ufty
sdky. U.ed by miltio... "f b1oodn. "

FREE-TRIAL PACKAGE
To a~t a llenernustrial package of Blondellent;rel,
fr....,Juat aend your name and addrehlo SwediSh
Sha"!poo Laboralories, Dept,IOJ.21 Weu 20th St
NewYortCity, Oryouc.nbuyBlondeliatany~••
good dnlll Or depanmenl ato"'-either the
ecooomical$l.OObotUeor inoeIpeaai.... 2Sc aiu. _



If You Want to Be
Beautiful

I ("l>lIliI/IICd ;r01ll /'<'9'" 63)

IOllK ii )·011 like it that way. But iollow
the ~halk' of your own hea,1 and let YOlIT
hair irame )'OUT face becoming'ly.

At the bi~ hroadc.15ting- ~tudio~. \, illl
all Iho~e audicllce galleri6 \,here 011
looker~ ;;-0 to watch their iavorile~. the
arti~h aTC (oifred and dre"ed up to the
la~[ \\ord in ~tde. There YOIl can ~ee

Illorc indi\iduafit)" in a short time than
perhap~ anywhere ebe. AmI it i~ quite
a happ~- experience to ~ee a ~illgcr or a
']ll'aker expr('~~illg- as much per,onality
with the arraugemcnt of her hair as tillc
Joe, \,-jt11 her particular "act:'

Br1l'.h, hru'ih. brush and hru,,;h some
lI;or<', ,110111(1 he the tirst <log-au. Don't
let a day g-o hy without 'lidding the
br;'IJe5 1\ jlh diligence.

The princij)le of hair \Ia~hill~ i~

quite the ~alll~ a" jar wa~hil1g handker
chief" or any other little personal fix·
in~". To I{et it clean never tire oj the
rill~illg. F('lIr or live rin"ing" in warm
water are nece""an·. )[ore \Ion't do a
bit oj harm. A la"i. rinse 01 \-inegar in
\\ater for <Luker head", bring" Ollt the
lighh and tOiles..\ lemon rithe ior
Monde' work" wonder" in brillianc\·.

The liljuid oil soaP'" are by iar the
l)O;'o;t and (Iuite the ea",iest to uS('. \\"et
the hair all o,-er. rub in handful.;; oj
li'IUid ,0;\Jl. rub violently for "e"eral
lIlinute~. then rilhe at least jour ti11le~.

Re~at the ""'aping proce~s and rin'>C
-f)llle more.

Dry _hampoo., are grand ior those
who di.,like tOO much wa._hing and the~

are \ery re~tful. to(). The preparation
for this comes in a packag-e ready to
use \Iith fnll instructions for its appli.
cation. Theil there is a liquid shall1lJ.OO
to be I\,,~d without water. This is par
lieularly cfiective for oil\' hair.

llair thai i" tOO dry is· ;\'> llluch oi a
curse as the son which i,., 100 oih-. It
gels dead and ~tiff looking- alid I.,

often impos",ible 10 make appc"r "k.:k.
.And a ,leek head is the "man head oi
IOda\. HOlle\·er Ihere are remedie,., jor
thi,.,: tOO, the ... imple"'t being the applic:t
tion of olive oil. Y6. right irolll the can
you use i(Jr the "alad. Put a larg-e tahle
~pooniul into a saucepan and heat it.
Then with a piece oi cotton dab the
oil 011 the ~calp paning the hair -0 th.1.t
the «all' is touched each time. ::\'()w
m:h",1.ge the wholc head jor fi\e or ten
minute". Then wrap a towel. which h;I"
been \Hung- OUI in \"Cry hot \\at",r,
til;"htly about the head. Let thi" ~tay on
for about an hour i i ~-ou can. at any
rale. for half all hour. And then pro
cce<1 with the wa~hing proce",•.

Brilliantine for a hllal g-litkring
louch can he recommended only when
it is Ilsc(l vcry "parin?,"ly for it has a
lemlCncy to make the hair look too cri~]).

[f your hair or your beauty prohbl1~

in g-elleral are keeping yOI1 awake
]Jig-ht,; just because you can't lilHl the
right Irick -for yOI1. wrile to me at
RilDIO STilRS and I ,hall be glad to
~\1gge~t ways and means.

RADIO STARS

Save 50% to 90% with new
concentrated mouth wash

Five Star Antiseptic Powder, dissolved
in water at horne, makes pint ofpowerful,
pleasant-tasting mouth wash for 10 cents

THOUSANDS no longer pay high prices for
mouth wash. They know that Five Star

Antiseptic is safe, pleasant. tasting. amazingly
effective as a mouth wash or gargle, yet goes
three to ten limn aJ' far.

Scientistswho tested this new discovery against
other well·known antiseptics were amazed at
its extraordinary penetration. A leading bacte~

riologist said: "Five Star Antiseptic not only
kills germs rapidly, but has afar more lasting
effect in "preventing bacterial _~:;::;-~
growth.

Yet because it is a powder-you
d;..,lve it in water at home
Five Star Antiseptic: coeu only
Ilk a pint at Sand 10 cent ItOres.

Wildroot Co. Inc.. Buffalo. N. Y.
In Canada; Imperial pint I Sf'. Wild
root Ltd .• Fort Erie, N .• Ont.

IO~
MAKES ONE PINT

us ..... 10 oo..t .to...

RADIO STARS
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1... bll_lI In 'h" 1.......,"'1 I~ .. " •.
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T HE singercra(t Guide, the
c1e,·er Iiltle rug·maker, does

it so easily! And it costs so Iiltle
btcause you simply use snips cut
from old rags Ot discarded cloth
ing. Learn in 10 minuteS-tO
make any kind of rug. Get Com.

\. plf'te Outfit, with instructions and
~ transfer designs,from theSinger Sbop or Singer!!! Representativf'. Or send SOc with tbe coupon.
r-·-----------..----...-----...-..----.....-,

SINGER S£\l,~ING MACHINE CO.• INC.
Depl. Q.I~2, Sin.". Bid•. , N..... Yorl<. N.Y.
I ..nclose (mon rduor SlamPs). PI..u. s.od m,,:
o Si08~.C"{' Set .nd 800k ('OC) (Pr;us ""Ply;.. u. s.o Sin .,raf' Book onl... (10.,) '<I,d U<Nld" Im/)

N"mr .

Sinn ....

• City Sl4u•••••. .........._-----------.-- ~~-~~._ ..-.~..----.~..~~
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WHE~ I was a newspaper man it
was a truism that what people arc

really interested III is-themselves.
That's what makes human illlerest
stOries eternally popular. and it oc·
curred to me one day when I was won·
dering what to write next-I had ju~t

finished my thirteclllh m~'stery serial
that a human interest drama. about a
real family ever~'body would recognize.
ou,e;ht to get over.

"I had a young brolher-in-Iaw. who
was a high school lad. living wilh me
at the lime. Attempting to lay down
the law to this YOllngster who repre
sented stich a different generation from
my 011"11 high ~chool days it -seemed 10

me that about the most exciting drama
in the world lay 011 Illy own doorstep.
So-nOne ?llan's Family" spun itself. 1
didn't have fi\'e children, like Henry
Barbour doe~. but being a father prO
tem gave me such lively sympathy for
Henry that I've !lcver been able to
judge him as harshly as some of our
listeners."

At thirty, Carhon ~forse finds him
!'elf the father of one of lhe strang:est
families one lIlan e\'er produced, J-I im·
self a country bov who is perfectly at
home in lhe city. he shoulders a respon
sibility for \\ hich millions all up and
down' America hold him accountable,
He was born in Louisiana. lie was
bronght up in Oregon. He matriculated
at the V. of Calif., but tarried only
long enough to whet his appelite for
"life." Finding it took him from one
American border to the other, north
and south, until San Francisco halted
him long enollg"h to conduct a news
paper column. Lots of westerners still
remember his "Sidewalks of San Fran·
cisco,"

One Ihing about "One )fan's Fam
;II':' it's sincere. You feel the honesty
o it in every rindng word, You feel
the same thing when you talk 10 lhe
miln who write. tho'\(" words. Possibly,
lhat i~ one reaSOIl why. OIl these wintry
Saturday nights, "One ~Ian's Family"
has become Ihe family of a million men.
And a million women. too.

Meet One Man's Family
(Co"tillllt'd from 1'<'91: 5i)

appreciated by hearer~ in metropolitan that he wrote a serie~ of them cal1~1

centers and tim' farm~: bv old ladies "The Arm of the Law." When offered
and clergymen. 'by all the types of li~· to a broadcasler Ihe)' were accepled.
teners who ordinarih' are belie\'ed to And )fichael Raffello was pressed into
recoil with horror fr011l el'erything but ~en'ice to play the part of the lawyer.
saccharinit)" through the loud speaker, It wasn't hard for him since acting had

Not that "One Man'" Familv" doe~I\'t been a hobby right straight through his
have sweetness in it, for it ':Ioes-and years at the Unil'Cl'sity of California
sentiment, too. Bnt its sweetness and while earning his A.B. and Doctor of
sentiment are of the gelluine kind and Juri~prudence degrees.
its realism doesn't call a 3pade anything Ne),., and la~t. mect lhe father who
worse than a spade. is played by). Anthony Smythe. lIe,

Now, what of the men and women- 100. studied law-but at the lJniversitv
those mad. capriciou~. courageou~ Bar· of San Franci~co and St. IKnatills
bours-who people yOur parlors 011 Sal· College. Despite his "family man" role
urday or \\'ednesday. on the air. he's a b.1chelor.

\Yell. there's Jack. He's difficult but These Barbours, now that \"ou know
intensel\' lo\"al. a combination of the them a linle better. achie\'e an amazing
author's o\\~n e~perience and lhe kid lifelike quality in their serial sketches.
who pla~'s the part. Thi~ kid i<; Billy :\lor"C. Ihe author, belie\'es he has lhe
Page, a high school student himself. formula.
Billy is twelve years of a,e;e, and this is
his third year in radio. He was "Pen
rod" in 'Booth Tarkin,e;lOn's lale of
youth. And the leading line-reader in
that old Tlmrsday night tear-jerker
known as "~[elllor\" L1!le."

Off the air he's a<; regular as lhe
kid who sells you mag-<lzines. Builds
model airplanes in all his spare time,
Or fiddles with a wireless set he's built
himself. His greatest ambition, he con
fides to frieuds, is to graduate from
Stanford University,

Fannie Barbour, Bilh"~ mother. is
played by ~Iinella Ellen'. She'~ a link
in understanding between the old prob
lems and the new.

Oaudia and Clifford. the irrepressible
twins who represent the YounKer Gen
eration, are played by Kathleen \Vilson
and BartOli Yarborough. Kathleen, in
real life, Occame a bride last April. At
22 she finds her"elf Ilith a husband
and a career.

BARTON YARBOROUGH is dark
and handsome with a close-clipped

mustache that makes him look quite
mall-about-townish. He's a Texan. by
the way. but ran away from home when
he was seventeen 10 join a musical
show. Since then he's gone to the
lini\'ersity of California, played lead
ing roles in England and Xew York
and come back to California again.
Now he li\,es at Sea Cliff, Calif.. ill a
house which. like the Barbour hou_e.
faces the Golden Gate.

I wonder how well you like Paul, the
eldest son, who repre_ents the most un
conventional clement in the family, A
young ex-~ef\'ice-11lan \\'ho I11USt spend
the rest of his !ife walking with a cane.
he is bitlerly opposed to the reg:ime of
husiness and governlllent that brOllKht
on the war. Cynical yet with a «eme
of humor and an irre~i~tible impul,;.e to
help underdog~, I suspect that the au·
thOr has Illore fun creating and expand
ing: this character than any other.

Paul is aetuan~· )lichael Raffeno. an
actor who w]s once a law\'er. Some
time ago, when he was still a lawyer.
he became so intere~ted in radio pla~'"

c.. qoOd ,oIJ fr_ <col........ _---.
'-_ ..MCo.fort"
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"., 1 Supp.".
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,emOV<$ nil"".., ..I<ly.• fin ilk•• gin'... im'wble
"nde' hoo<. So romloruble ... and. lu,prising \'11 ...

.t 1Oc. Sold by mOIl 10 ttnt "'0.... ,,;,h • romplet.
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Fred Waring's Heartbreak
and Happiness

.STILL carrying- the torch for El'alYll
.\Jail'. Fred \\'aring went 011t with

mher girls-with Dorothy Lee. l.yda
Roberti and illar)' BriaJl. \Yhell Fred
\raring- was di\"orcc(l all Broadwav
tllought he would marry Dorothy Lee.
the cute jazz (lancer. lletween them
there de\'c1oped a locautiful friel1d~hip.

a rare umlerstamling: am! compani01I
ship. Dozens of tillle~ the rumor sprea(!
like wildfire that they were going to he
married. I douht if there was ally man
in the world whom Dorothv Lee liked
beller than Fred \raring-. But re111Cl11-

I'D SKATE TO THE
SOUTH POLE FOR A

KCDL

Brown&. Williamoon Tobac<:oCorp., Loui.villc. Ky.

MILDLY MENTHOLATED
CIGARETTE-CORK·TIPPED
They're easier on your throat-the smoke
actually ;s several degrees cooler. But why
talk scientifically when the main thing about
KOOLS is the downright pleasure you get
smoking them? They're definitely refreshing.
The choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos,
neatly blended and then mildly mentholated
by a process that fully preserves the flavor
of the tobaccos. Cork tips are lip-savers.
Save the valuable B & W coupons packed
with KOOLS for Congress Quality gilt-edged
U. S. Playing Cards and other attractive
premiums. (Offer good in U. S. A. only.)

PLAYING CARDS-FREE

(COIl/illl/cd from page 28)

Kair and Fred ber, 1 said likctl-not loved. 111 some
face the world so cases, a beautiful and lasting' 10\'c has

been built upon just such a friclldship
and understanding. In fact, the ruillors
almost came tTue. Dorothy Lee and
Fred \Yarillg" mig-ht have married to
preserve that splcll(lid companionship if
each had not fallen in 10\'c with some
one else. Fred was still secretly ill love
with E"al\'l1 and Dorothy l.('e was
.,,,"cpt off lu:r feel hy Jimtlly Fidler, a
'-lolly wood pTess agelll. ThaI lllarriag-c
of Doralln"s hit the rocks later all and
~hc has fllarried again SillCC-h;lppi1r,
~O far as is known.

How strallg'dy fate works to briug"
two people tog-ether! It seems cruel
that Eval)'u Nair and Fred \\'aring had
10 suffer so before they reali7.ed their
lo\'e. A malig-nant destiny seellled to
pursuc them and tl) mock them. \\'liell
E\'alyn was fn'c, Fred \Varing was
leg-ally married to anothcr WI)man;
whcn Fred \Varing was free, £\"alyn
belong-cd to anotller man. Possibly Fred
mig-ht have found SOllle sort of happi
ness in knowing that El'alyn was happy
if fate had destined it that \\"al'. But
instead Evalyn's marriage hroll~ht her
only llnhappine~s and in the end she
had to seek a release ill divorce from
the mall she had married.

For two or three weeks after she had
heen dil'orced Evalyn did not even tell
Fred "'a ring. So closely had he guarded
his secrct that she did not realize how
much llcr freedOIll meant to him. Now
hI: was frce to court her before the
eyes of the world. Kow his lips were
no long-er scaled. No longer need he
hide the tcndemess in his eyes; no
longer was her presence near llim an
exquisite torture. He took her Ollt; he
dined with her; he courted her in every
way known to a lover. \\'hen she weill
to .vi.sit her parellls in California he
<.:alled her up 10l11~ distance every day
to ask her to marry him, For two or
three weeks she Irould not give him her
;\IIswer. She w;lll{ed time to think it
over, to be slIre. Finally she said yes.
..-\nd after the long, dreary heartache,
that heal'\' sadne"s was finally lit an end.
:Now the' smile on his lips was deep in
his heart. Fred was happy at last.

They decided not to wait any longer
for the fruition of their love. E\"alyn
ru~hed to Chicago: Fred \Varing
ruslled to Chicag-o and then the couple
rushed to tIle cOullty building before
closing" time at !l001l on Scptember 30,
The judg'c waited in llis chamber to
perfo1"1u the <.:cremon)', Just as he was
;lbout 10 ~tart. an old charwomall. plan
ning to clean up thc room, stuck her
head in the door. \\'hen she saw the
young- couple there. she grabhed her
mop and started to flee. But Fred
\"aring" only smiled and beckoned to
her. ''Come on in, mother," he said.
"~rayhe you'lI bring us luck."

And I;:ith only the charwoman as
their witness, these two were married.

sure that Evalyn
\Varing could IlOt
happily tod:!y.

\"hell the ftltl of "Hello Your~e1f"

ended, Fred \Varing signed up both
E"alyn Nair and Dorothy Lee with the
Pellnsyh·anians.

In the meanwhile, Fred \Varillg- and
his wife continued to drift further and
further apart. Eventually she wellt to
Cle\'e1and and they werc quietly di
vorced. The story was hushed lip for
se\-eral weeks and by the time the news
broke it was cold and the paper~ hardly
mentioned it. And Fred didn't milld
losing that publicity.

And now. when Fr('{l \\'aring" mig-ht
hal'e been free to tell EvalYll what was
in his heart, it was too late. For Fatl~
played still another prank upon tllese
t\\"o. E\'alyn, not evell dreaming that
Fred \Varing was secretly in 101'e with
her. fell in lo\'e with a player ill his
b.1nd and they were married. Noll' it
was El"alyn who was tied hy a legal
boud and once more Fred \VarillJ('s
lIps were sealed.

The boy who married Evalyn
dreamed of greater sl1cce~s than any
he could eyer achieve as a pla)'er ill
Fred \Varing-'s ban(l. He left his joh
hoping for a g-littering and g-lamoTOus
cal·cer. Instead, too late, he found the
road to fame a rocky one. For many.
many months he was out of work.
Eya!yn continued to work as a (lancer
with the Penllsykanians. No one will
ever knoll' what secret torture Fred
\Varing endured as he worked with
E\"alYI1, knowing that he could not even
say the words that wer~> hU1"l1ing' in his
heart. She' was married to another, a
Illan who had formerly been with his
band, and it would be treacher)' to tell
her how he felt. lIe wanter! her to he
happy and it was loctter that she ~honld

neyer knoll' of his feelings for her.
Yet onl\' a man who has heen in a
similar situation can reali7.e what a hell
of torture he endured hecausc of her
proximity and the love that la~hed him
like a thousand weapons. 11 was cruel
10 be so ncar and yet so far awa\·. It
\\;IS maddening to kllOW that the· mall
s11e 10l"ed and whose de~tiny she had
chosen to make her~ was out of work
and that E\·al) II was suffering hecalbe of
it. And he could say nothing'. Nothing-!
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JUST TO PROVE IT

WBZ.
WRV,,
WOAR.

WHAM.
WFLA.

Dayby

1,00 K;o'f (\~)_kll'PJ".
G:. ('loT-WBlI)!. KMBC. W}I.o\s.
K:t.lOX, wecO. (8M .Iao 5:00 EST.'

I· IS Y-ST_I_b,. Dfo_o and Su....,. .lIn' •
. WAlK.. WOKO. WA.o\B. WGR. WIIK,

WoRC. W('A\.'. WEAN. WFBL. WLDZ.
WIIF-C. WORC. W.)(.o\s.

1,30 ~'T H:U~at.k '\m..l ....q.G,. CliiT'''':'''WBB:t.l. KYOX. WCCO. (1iH
al.., 5:10 EST.)

1,3(1 t;.sT (14)-.\d~"oIU.'" of Tom ~11I.
G,3(I CliiT"':"'"\\·)IAQ. KSO. WTMJ. WIBA.
KSTP. WEBC, (1;.... allOO 5,JI) EST.)

':U .;:';1' (%)_Lo...~11 Tb..ma".
WJ~. '\'IJZA. WLW. KOKA.
WJ.o\X. CRCT. \\'100. WSYR.
WOAR. WJR. WUZ;. WBAL.

'15 £\IT (1/.)_\\"0•.,....1.,. 8II1t _ ....0" p .
.....m~ wllh Z.,." 1'1I • .,nl_U'& 0 ..<:1'.,.1 ....
and C... I V.. n Ambu...h, ..,101&1.
WABC. WIJT. WCAO. WCAU. wonc.
W~;.o\N. WFOI,. WFJ;;A. WHEC. W'JS\·.
WKOW. WLOZ. WNAC. WOKO. CKLW.

6'1~::r.~S1' ~+=~~'\~'~~N~"l>h~'b&'."'I"·KWCR.
KPRC. WOAI. WFAA. KTBS. WKY.
KSTP, WEOC. WoAY, KFVR (S&., &1100
L,U EST.)

7,00 F.8T ('4)-'lul1., Sh....., !'i:hl.l.,y 1I"'.... rd;
Ih., """I.,... , JI.... , GUy lind W..m ...
'VEAl". \\'E~:I. WRC. WTAll. WTle.
WJ.o\R. WGY. WWJ. WTAG. WCSII.
WO.:N. WLIT. WFDR. WCAE. ':00
CST_WMAQ. KSO. WOC. WHO. WOW.
"'OAF.

7:011 EST (14)_.\"'011 ,... ADdJ·.
WJZ. ,VCKY. WJR. WBAL,
WBZA. KOKA, WLW. CRCT.
Wl"T.-. W:IolAL. WFLA. WIOO.
WHAW.

~," Elo-r (14)-3II)"rt aDd :Y.........
WABC. WADe. WKRC. WDBO. WOKO.
WC.o\O. WIIK. WDAE. WNAC. WGR.
CKLW. WTOC. WORC. WCAU·WJXAU.
WJA8, WE.o\S. WWVA. WFBL, W8PD.
WJSV. I,. CSI'_KRLD

~,III EST (14)~""1 Ybtln BilL
WABC. -'\·CAO. W.sAC. WGR. WKRC.
WHK. CKLW. WCAu-waXAU, WJSV.
CFRll. WJAB.

l:11I F.;,o"T ('4)-8111.)· BalCh"lo...
WE.o\F. WTAG. WJAR. WRC. WGY.
WTAlt.I. 'V\\'J.

7,30 ~T ('4)--CI"",,~ 0..,.." b,. Court ....,
tlJ I"y C_r. (lkotl·. Ernul.loo.)
\I".:AF. WRC. WOY. WTA)I. WL"·.
WKO~·. WFBR. ,,30 CST-WlIAQ. KSD.
wow. WoAF

7:30 ElST ('4)_Mu~l.. On Ib.. AI...
WASCo WOKO. WCAO. WN'AC. WGR.
WDRC. WCAU·W3XAU. WJ.o\S. WJ;:AN.
WFBL, WJSV. WLBZ;. WICC. Wi'll'.
WP'.;A. WIIF:C. WORC. WGLC.

,:n Jo:I:lT ('4)-llottk., c..rt .....
WAnc. WCAO. WCAU.W3XAV. WBT.
WNAC. WOR. WJAS. WIIK. CKLW.
WJSV. 6,u C8T_WBD~I, KMDC,
WCCO. WIlAS. K~lOX.

7"~v~1~'.('1JTl~'." ~:i'J\\rll",'tJ::Er. WJAn.
WOY. WRC. WCSII. WBEN, WCA~~.
WWJ. WT.o\M. WSAI, WFSR. Il,U CST
_WENn. "'OW. "-VAF.

8:00 "sT (I)--Cltl.... Ser..l.,., Con..".I. r.,...
1,"" 11, pl"""lnll' 1I."lrntm wllh "'_I""
' un""I .., ....,...._: Cltl .... Se..·I"" (Iwt ..-

1..1; ....... nk Ua..l••nd :W:UI<"" 1l.,II.,nbt:•••
I,Ia..., du.. ; fl.-rio lIottrd....·& O""b.,;I .....
W£.o\l'. WTIC. WBAI. WEE:L WCAE.
WRC. WBE~. WTAG. CRCT. WJ.o\R,
'VLIT. WT.o\M. WWJ. WRV,\, "'CSII.
WFBR- 7,01 C'8T-WOAF. WO.o\I. WOC.
KPRC, KT08. WKY. WFAA, Kl·W.
K80. WHO. WOw. WJ::BC. KTHlt
(WT:IolJ. K"OO 0 .. ',U CST.) 1,01 )liST
_KOA, KOYL.

.,011 P.8T ('AO)-s U ..•• Cb_IaI...,,.., _-llh
Elh." Shull.. ~ Ibl i.. "-.11.,~ O·to""'''.,b., n d ...' lIut 8wy; Don u.",IO....
O""h U ,
WJZ;. W).I.o\L, WB.o\L, WCKY. WJR
':110 C8T-WLS. KWK.

.,M EST ('4)-II.p,,)" Book"....
WABC. W.o\De. W.sAC, WGR. Wl-IR.
CKLW. WVRC. WspD. WJ8V, W)lM••
WICC. WC'AH. W)lBO. WHEe. WW\"A..
t:Ol Ct;T_WYBld. WBB.\!. K)IBC. K)IOX,
KRLo. WRgC. KSCJ. WCCO. WIS~.

KO)IA. KLRA. KFH. W)IT.
1l,U t:8T ('4)-.:'10"'0 C. IIUl.

W.o\BC, WADe. WKRC. WORC. WEAN.
WJSV. WOKO. WCAO. WHK. WCAU_
W3XAU. W~'BL, WNAC, WOR. CKLW.

~~~~~·l. ~Xlsrig· K)f~k.~ wa~~WBB)I.
,,30 EST ('Ao)_Th.. ~11I""h ..f Tim...

WAnC. WOKO. WCAO. WAAB. WORe.
WII'. WBAN. WSl'O. CKLW. WNAC'.
WOR. WKBW. lI'Knc. WHK. \\'CA~'
W3XAU. WJAS. WFBL. WJS\". 7:39 C"T
_WDIl~I. WYBM. KMOC. WHAS. lOIQ:>O
WCCO. WOST, WOSU, KTRH. 6:30 ~I"T
_KSL. KI.Z. 1I,ao I'ST_KFl'Y. K~·nc.
Kon. KlIJ. KOIN, KOL.. Kt'l.

lI:'~v~~~ \r,"\':j{I,I"'~\"'l:'A·t~· WIIAl'. WBZ;.
WBZA. KOKA. 7:4:1 CST-\\·LS.

(COlllillllcd OJI page 100)

Day

WOKO. WKRC.
W8PO. WAAB,
WCAU-WJXAU.

al.., 1:01 p.llL

(Col/tilll/cd frolll page 82)

Programs

JI :~\.i~·uBo.~~':."lo;,..:l.:'~~:I':;m~L::'i
o""h.,.u·•.
WE"'l". WJz, WTAO. WQY. WWJ. WIS.
WFLA. WBZ, WOA)I. WCKY. CFCF.
ww~c. WEE:I. WJAR. WC9H. WBEN.
WLW. WJAX. WO"'L, WBZA. WGAR.
KOKA. waVA. WLIT. W~·8R. WRC.
WT...M. WCAI>. WIOO. WloIAL, WSYR.
WJR. CRCT. WPTF. II.ot CST_KYW.
KSD. WOC. WHO. wow. WISA. wsa
WJOX. 'VVOO. WFAA. KPRC. KTHS,
KWK. KWCR. WRE:N. WO...... KSTp.
WEBC. WoAY. KFYR. WSM. WAl'l.

~~~'fi. ~t,~.IJ·K6it.Y.1,~B~~i8::
KoyL.

,,:{HI F..sT ('4)-"C_kh'~ CI_u"o." ')lar,.
};1lI. ,lm"" h ..m .. ...,.. ,..,m'~I. (I·lll~bury.)

WABC. WADe. WOKO. WCAO. WNAC.
WCAV_W3XAU. WgAN. WSl'O. WJSV.
WKBW. WKRC. WIlK. CKLW. WDRC,
WJAS. WFBt.. 10:00 C8T-WIHIM.
W~'B)I. K)IOX. WOl:lT. WRgC. WCCO.

"~:{HI "'""n ]<;$1' (1/.)--<lN'.. Arnuld ""d Com_

'\~'E'x,;,. ~~A3.""U~~·C. (~~~J;;.(J"~~bIlJ:i~
WEEI. WLIT. WOY. WWJ. WSAI.
WJAn. WFBR. WO&N. WT.o\M. 11,00
.1..)1. CST_WOAr. W!oI.AQ. WOC, WHO.
WOW. WBAp. KPRC. WOAF. KVOO.
10:00 MST-KOA.

I!:{HI EST ('A)-The Yol.,., or Ex....rlence,
WABC. W~AC, WKRC. CKLw. WCAO.
WGR. WHK. WCAU·WIXAU. WJAS.
WEAN. WJSV. WBT. 11:00 A.M. C!'i:T
_WBBM. KloIBC. WHAS. KliOX.
KRLO. 10:00 ~IST-KLZ. KSL. I:GO
P8T_KFRC. Koa, KOL, KFPY. KWG.
KVI. KE:RN. KMJ, KHJ. KOIN. KP'BK.
KGa

I.~:SO EST U)-:S.Uo_1 Fa..m a"d lIome
llour.
WJz. WBAL, WJR, W18. WFLA. WB7...
WBZA, WHAM. WW~C. W8YR. KoKA.
WG.o\R. WRVA. WJAX, W)I.o\L, WLW.
WCKY. Wl"TP. WIOo. II:. A.JiI. CST
_KTBS. KYW. WRE~. WEBC, WSK.,
WSMB. WFAA, WOAI. KWK, KWCR.
KOIL, KFYR. WMC. WJDX, KTHS.
WIBA, KSTp. WKY. WO.o\Y. wsa
W.o\l'I, KVOO. KPRC. II:. MST
KO~

I:" EST ('A,)-~Iarl... Ib.. Uttle Y""oeb
I'rlo.,.".... (Amllated I'rodueu.)

;t~·_w~~~fr. WJtI~it \~~.:..S~ts~:
KllIBC. WOSU. KMOX. WOST.

I:" EST ('A,)-£a.t,. Aeeoo.
WABC, WCAO. WCAU_W3XAU. WKBW.
WKRC. CFRB. WUK. CKLW. wJ.o\S. 1!:3U
ClIT_WBBM. KMBC. KMOX. WCCO.
11:30 A.M. M8T-KLZ. Ksr... 10:3& PST
_KMJ. KOIN. KFBK. KFRC. KOL.
KFPY. KMJ. KliJ. KOB. KoB. KVI.
KWG.

~:~::'T g¥::'~';\J~~.ln ~t~:~x, WCCO.
W~'BM. U:{HI Noon ~IST-KLZ. KSL.
11,00 A.M. PliT-KI'"I'Y. KI'RC, KGB.
KHJ. KOH. KOIN. KOL. ,KVL

~,15 EST ('I".)-Roman......r 1t .. I.,n T •.,nl.
WABC. WCAU. WKIlW. Wl{RC. 1,15
CST _ KMOX. KRLo. WI'BM. U,15
)lST_KLZ;. KSL.

,,30 EST (~)-Wom.n·. ~dl0 Rul.,....
WEAt" WTAG. WRC, WC.o\1>. WCSH,
WEEI. WBEN. WWJ. WI"(.A. WRV,,
WIOO. WI"I. WT.o\M. WWNC. WJAR.
WFBR. WOY. \VSAI. Wilt I,SO CST
_KTBS, KYW. KSD, W8M. WEBC.
WHO. WIoIIC. KVOO. WoAIo'. WKY.
KPRC. WIB.o\. WOC, W8MB. WJOx,
WSD. WB.o\P. WOW. 1,10 llIST-KOA..

t,M EST ('A,)_Belt)" ..... iJob.
WJZ;. WBZ, WBAt.. WII.o\M. KoKA.
WOZA, WG.o\R. WJR. WLW. "eo CST
KWK. KOIL, WLS.

.),M EST ('A,)-8.kpp,..

~~~~ ~~~.W':~R
CKLW, WJSv. WORC,
WHgC. CFRD. (8M=.,

.):W t;ST ('A)-T .... ",10.10" ..... d,..
WJz, WBZ. WBZA, WBAL, WHAM.
WJR. KoKA, WGAR. WLW. 3,. CST
_WGN.

3:30 H$T ('4)-Ton. Ml", 1. Ib.,mo.. ehil_
d......•• p ........m. (1tM1&1 ..".)
WEAl". W&EI. WTIC. WJAR. WT.o\G.
WLIT. WRC. WGY. WBE.s. WCAE.
WT.o\)I. WWJ. wcau. WI'"OR. (8M ..lao
5,'0 P.:Iol. EST.)

... ,30 EST ('4)---.I .... k A.n,~I ....n ••
WAAB. WOKO. WSPo. WCAO. WNAC.
WJ6V. WGR. WHK. WII~-:C. CKLW.
WORC. WCAu·waXAU. WJAS. WEAN.
WFBL. (S.,.. &1.., 6:30 P.M. EST.)

~:~~v~~TF.(~JTi~:I~~V~;::.O'\"VTAG.WEgr.
WTAM. WJ.o\JI. WC~II. WWJ, WFUR.
WRC. WS.o\I. WOY. WB~~N. ~;U CS-r

w1j,t'tQ,w~~1]: ~'f-i~: ~~~Bu"c!. ~~¢I:
G,U V-8T ('4.)-1.1111& Or"h.. n Annie,

WJZ, WLW. WBAL. WJR. WOZ;.
WOZ;A. KOK.o\. WIIAM. (SU .lao i:n
P.M. EST.)

Year

"ZORATOR"
Kills:.'ZOtIors

$1260
s

to
Ilfady w.,t I FR"'NKL'N 'NSTITUTE
I~"I H,w" I D..I. W·3". R••~..I.r. N. Y.

M..~ [a,ly ~ (~I{O:3!\U~~g.\U~"'~m~' l[~r~~
P"'\"~"'"' <:> U. 8. COI'.,nm.nl JOI>.. (2) Toll• ,.... ~ m' '- 10 g.t .... ot 11.... l.~,.

IlEN_WOfllEN {;
'11,100 I ~.m•..

~~':':" I .Iot\<lfft, .

~
f.~~y~~.?~~~~?~
side toilet bowl, as pic
tured here. It quickly
deodorizcs air at>d kee~ ...., ...
...nitar}'. Palenled ""nur_
iu."'" pu.enu do...,.. of

t.o.u Jnotnll PUU.lC .bou1d 20"'10<" be ao-
_duo Sol<l cid.otalI,. dn>pped io bowl
ia locS«>rQ.1 VariayoicolonaadKtnl$.

De Ion to.. 361 W. Sapericw StI'Ht. Chic.llo

I t> Il~Jl \ fA r Ip<"'~ today. '.h., .m,~,l" \><".
111""0'" ...,., P......I 1n,I.Ubl' '" """.." _"<1M II" • uu'
lll<1hld"al ."",ple.luD ",.,.,...1 ,,"~IL'> (ull " ••
......u•• ruT ""I) 10 ••"I.o> ..t on",' :.c "",[ '''< ~'u,..

l'impln. ccu=, i'china:, buro;"l[ akin. u1>du~
.ro,,",o. minor rashes and oc;ll:r "".lp are no
1orIa•• ne«UO.f:r ..ben nlld i. OIl .impl.. !'wI..",
wilf ....,....·hal ;, .ill do for yOIl ;11 GIIe aI'll1l...•
tum. )u'l appl, at ""bl aDd not. impr".."m."t
nut ....,nU"I.

__' _ • '_1 .............u
Si",t/;, d )'0'" "0"" o14d odd.us I,,:

POSLAM COMPANY
Desk 12.\\1, 254 W. 54th St., New York, N. Y.

YOll t.'" ~.t Po.lam Many druJ .10T'. 50.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
NEED NOT WORRY YOU
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,Radio's Mad Hunt for Talent

-GOOD NIGHT -I'll..
CALL YOU UP ...

THOUGHT ~

j~ '{!;'pl
DO~J,. HE ·......Jt'#~ 'I

TAKE ME IN ,~
HIS A.RMSAND "".)I,'J

GIVE ME A
LONG KISS?

YOUP. LlPS DRAW ME
LIKE A MAGNEf
l CANT SEEM TO

RESIST THEM n,

TrytheStngeaud1\1ovieLipstick
U \'ou admire the appealinr. "kissable_
nesS" of the Ups of the movfe st.ars and
the girls in the Broadway shov."S just. try
their lip make· up "ourself-the new
KIS$PROOF Indelible Lipstick, Specf6l
Theatrical Color" ,Thill lipstick discovery
is so wonderful it has been placed by the
make-up experts 1n the dressing-rooms ot
both Hollywood Studios and New York
Theatres! The stars could certainly pay
an)'thing-)-et /Iou can have exactly the
same smooth. alluring KISSPROOF they
use for a few cents! Ha\-e the thrilling
new Mllp appeal" it will gh'e you tonight,
You can get KISSPROOF LIPSTICK In
all shades, including the Special Theatri·
cal Color, at all toHet goods counters and
at the JOC stores.

I'M SO OISCDURAGED
JAC.K HAS NEVE~ EVEN

TRIED TO REALLY
~ l'.lSS ME,.,

,~ ....~ ")~II/II:lI==:::=:::~",," A,
... ~, LISTEN-TRY

., THE LIP MAKE-UP
"'-....J Of THE MOVIE
,~ STARS-THE

WONOEP.FUL NEW

KISSPAOOF
lNOELl BLE llPSTIC.K

'Xissproof
I .YmleMie LIPSTICK
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THE"E i~ "lie poilU here !Iun can't ~
o\"erlookt"<1. Xoti~'e I han:~ made \'er~

little mention ()f C()l11\'diall~. That i~ f()l'

a I'er~ g-ood rea~01l. Tlw~'l'e the excep
tion. YOtt not 0111.- lllu,t h;we ~Ol11e·

thiu~ nCII and ,nlll~thil1~ a linle better.
hilI ~'ou mn_t 31-':1 h3\'e a lK'Culiarit~- ill
\"Ollr "oice lJr I'our deli,·...n. I d,m't
cart." what comic \-011 mention, there i,
-on1t:lhittg- ditTereiu about Ihe way he
'peab, Camor and hi,; high-pitched
\'oin·; Bert Llhr and hi~ I;"uttllral
nlttll1hlinK~: Fred \llen', "coulltr)'
~tore" l"lll1ncialioll: laek Benll\' and hi ..
sophi,tic;;'{l<1 drawl:' Jack Pearl and hi~
rmhle,,; lan/{uaJ;:'t' t\li'lil1:{; Ed '\'\'Im
and that tremolo :-'o-~), .-\If Ilf
them. lI'i;hollt excepli.m. ha\-c '0111('

peculiarity, YOI1\\ hl'!t~'r ha\'e 01H~, to-o,
I 'lll-:'g-e-t. ii you'rl· o:on:emplatil1g: a
conle~h' car.'er nn the air,

Here's a linle encollragt"mt."nt for "OIt.
TIle £0110\1 illl::' li~l "i art;~t~ I\ho' are
now 1)t1 dIe Tlxd 10 1J\,plllari", ,~mlt',

wh.) of COllr_e. are lIell a<h'allcell n'1\',
,tart.:" h~' taking iltuliliolh ill reel-Ill
l1\1)1lth~, ju'- a, we ;;1Ig-g-e_t that you nOlI
do~ \'era \'an, .\nlho11\ Frome, Conrad
Thihault. Charlt.", Carli·It.", Shirle\- How.
an!. Phil RCj{an, Helene Daniel:. Pah\
Hick. dIe Three h:-'ll1.N.thit'," with Fr.·;1
\\'aring"s han.!. an,1 1-'t"ltl':'Y Ileal)" amI
_-\1 Dar\' of the \\'hitenMtl tribe..-\11 of
them {Ierc IInkn()11 11~, ,t."iectcd iro11t
amlition-.

_-\ntl ~o the hunt f,,~ new taknt .i::(~

on, Ll.'er th...re mal he another article
li~tinl::' the st:tr~ de\:dn:>t:u hy the nel'
lenient audilion polic~ adopted by the
networks, \rill YOL'R name b.: in
cluded?

lIere's luck to you!

(COlllillll,-d frolll 1'<19" :9)

all an.:rag"ctI. Ii Ihe~ are ianlrable. the ..\.m, •• '11' .\n.ly. tn:11C and Gknn. Bill~

aplllicalll geh it ~lI_(ainillg- -pot on the em-'", and I....... \Yilt'", \\"0:' ll1t"milln
alT. hUl a" iell hut vou w;n -ee IHIII nllt

But lir~l. /{Cl your application blank Glll .dect am oiher radio-ia11l0lh name
from the ~HC headquarters. A rC<jue~l \"Ol1r~di aml" If:,,:e the _11l;Co:' •• of thaI
bv mail .hould provide what \'OU \\3nt. ilame to -0111t' factor in the iollollinl{
• QI'er at Columbia. the ~iH;alioll i.I1·( IOJ;:"ic;

-0 ea.,-. JU-I 1I0\\". CBS m~lIl, an: \'a11o.£. ""ice. rir.1 oj all. i" I)lea,ing:
not makillj! an)' concerted effort 10 dj-· Xo (Jilt' en:r -.ang: in Ih.. h'111pO he II-l'·
cOI'er new ,'olce_. Thel' already hal-e. ..0 effecti\l~l). Ability and _ul\!ethinK
th'~T 'a" a long' li~1 oi talellled !ler- new. ,--'hed: on RIIII) \'allee.
for;l1er~' who have not I~etl on the air. The B()~\\ell 5i,to:r, came UJl fr.)m
A~ a maller of fae\, we kllO\1 or r('<2e11l Xew Orlean, \,ith the tir~t "hot" ar-
applicant~ ior audition, who ha,'c KoUCn rang"l'lI1ellh in the ultra modern manner
card~ from CBS r<"(1110:_ti1l1-:' Ihat the~ for a girl trio, Th... ir \'oice, blen\It"<1
uefer their 3111)lic3tioll jor all audition beamifulh. ~o\t'ln and ahilit,. Ch<--ck
until la'er in the ~Ilrin:{. CBS ,tudio, the 8lJ-well,,' .
are 1101 a~ ample a, X8C, Tho:y are The :'II ill, Bro~ht'r~ emere,1 radi~,

crowded wilh cOTlllllt."rcial IlrOg"ranh ab~ullitt'lr 1I11knoll'1I, There ne,-er 11',1'

Ihe~e wimer dal'~. Tho: 'pace ~illlpl) a .plartel _0 l-mertainiul;" ami '0 differ
i'll'l a\'ailabl~' to hamlle a larg-t' g-roup eill. Check the :'Ilill, hcw~.
oi would-be 'tar~, Hut later, or 1 lIli,.. .\mo, 'J)' At1d~. -\nal~:~.. the program
111~' gue", tht."~"l1 bt." II(~w-,",ji~'e·hllllliuK oi the-e twnINn- __ al\(lnlU'll rind a ~lll'll

a, actin'h- a, XBC Ibychological ic'ka .h ~:nacted hy tll'O "f
Tho:,e conclitillih ;Ipply ulIl~ tt) Xew {he j"remo,! cU11lt'dian- in the countn,

York {oda\. S()llIetime~ condition, Check and douhl.-·chrtk _-\mo, 'It' _-\nd~
chang-e \·t."r; rapilll~-. In other citie... l;ene aud (;lenll, Bin" Cr",Il\'. I.~o:
they \'ary ac:cof(\il1" to local <le111al1(l;;. \\iley. They all olTerell ,ouiethinJo:
.-\11ll()~t even- 'tatioll, howen'r, make.. lIew. a little hell.-r Ikme thall thO\l~alHl

arrallgelllent~ for audition', Anll it i, of others coul<1 dl). That's all thl'
jU'1 as happy when it rimh a lIe\\ per- iormuh ralli" 'ucce" rO:II1\ire_. ap:,ar
..onalil\ that it can exploit a~ is lht." endy.
newcoliler IIho i~ exploited.

So, contact your local -(ation if ~Olt

I\i~h to find a ne'l lif..- for YOlir~eli in
radio, :'Ilake an audition date and then
do your be'l to ,ell your \"oice.

A WORD of warning- though. Don't
be too _ure that "011 will dick Ihe

nery fir,{ time, ":'I'like fright" ha..
afflicted maJl\' a ~tar. Almo-t n.) olle i,
11ll1l1l1ue. If \'011 fall dOlln the first
time. !'"O hack :lg"aill Ilh<:11 YOll are more
confident.

8m he ,UrI'. to he.ldn with, th:u
YOII'\'e ,,01 SO,lle'hinK really worth
while 10 offer. Rememher. a voice or
l('<2hlli'll1e or ,t~'le ju-t a, good a" ~ome
lhinl{ nn the air doe__ ll't mean a thing.
You"'e g-,)l to I~ b,'t/a if you're going
to Kt."t the jump On the rest of the
crowd.

~lJ look into yo~tr.-di thoroughly be
ior... \'()11 go marchinK lip to th ... radio
g-ate,: Be ,ure that what you have to
offer i, fin... ;In(\ wonhy.

L'll(lcr~tand thi~, too. You've g-ot to
have a _park of g-reatne-s to he Pllt on
the a:r. But at the prese1l1 time, 1110__ 1

of the barriers are <10\\ n -0 that if you
belie,'c you lta,·c that _park yOIl can
lJa\-e ~'our abili'ie, judged hy expert
,howm...n and Ie"." tillle than that beiore
~-ou are re\\arded with a bro.·ulca-tit1~

pr0:'ra111 oi your 01111.
\\"hat doe, Ihat tleO:6~ary "'park"

COlbi" of, yO\1 are prob.1bl~· wondering,
Geniu,? Ilardly. Xo one expech thaI
in mass quamity, I belie\'e it i~ a com.
bin:nion oi real abilit~- and nO\'elty, and
I'll tr~ to prove it to you.

Here are a few names thaI w...re de
\'elolled emirely by radio: Rudy \'alle... ,
the Bo~\\'e11 Si~lers, the :'Ilills Brolhers,
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But the hotel
taken a dozen
millionaires to

Boysa

to lure customers. The bo)'s worked
hard.

The band succeeded.
failed. It would have
bands and a colony of
make that palace pay.

BUT the boys of the band. a swell
reputation for sweet music made

kept the Casa Loma name and started
out 011 a tour.

In 1929 they landed in New York.
\Vith no manager. !'\O leader. No
bookings. No prospects.

It was a miserable situation. The re~

maining ten remembered their past suc
cess and refused to call it quits. But
it takes moncy to live. New York had
bands. Lots of them. \Vhv should
anyone take on another? 1'he Casa
Loma boys said their music was "dif
ferent." Bookers paid no attention.
Every nine out of ten b.l.nds to their
knowledge had said the same thing' and
chances were they all sounded alike
just another band.

But these ten boys had something that
it takes to get along, A lot of faith .
They got the incorporation idea. It
was a means of sealing" that faith.

O'KeC£e, a professional booker of
bands and acts, became interested. He
heard and liked the Casa Loma tune
smiths' music. "It is different," he
thought. \Villing to take a chance, he
let himself be elected manager and "ice
president. Immediately he went to work.
His experience as a booker brought the
band a tour of one night dance stands
which lasted for tol weeks-the longest
on record. After a vacation of one
week there followed fifty-two more
weeks of dances-365 dances in that
one vear.

The boys had never realized there
was so much work existing. Now they
realized for the first time what that
quarterly dividend feature of their in
corporation meant. They were making
money. A lot more money than they
had ever expected to earn.

Last illay. nearly a year ago, they
\\ent inlO the Glen Island Casino at
Nell' Rochelle, New York. for their
first permanent engagement. It was
then that the Columbia Broadcasting
System started \\'afting their melody
over the national web weekly. Last
September they moved into New York
City to make music in the Essex House
where many stars of the screen, stage
and air make their home. So successful
h:l\'e they been at both places that their
contract now reads-Glen Island Casino
in the SUtl1merS and Essex House in
the winters for two years.

\Vith the juicy Camel cigarette con
tract putting them on the air twice a
week, \\'ith these smart rendezvous bid
ding high for their service~, the Casa
Loma boys aren't worrying much about
the next meal these days. That's their
reward for hanging together during
those lean years when nobody wanted a
band that was so different that it owned
itself.

LornaCasa
(ColllillllCd from page 51)

houses would do, they sel up rules and
regulations. And President Gray ha~

no morc of a rig'ht to break a rule than
Vocalist Pcc Wee Hum or Drumlllcr
Anthony Briglia. Rcmember, they are
all bosses, co-operating. That's the
secret of Ihis band'" amazing rise to
fame.

Those rules are drastic, believe \·ou
me. To drink a glass of daret or an
Old Fashioned while on the job would
cost the offending mem!x:r a fine of $50.
That's the rule against dbow-bendlng".
But since that day in 1929 when this
whole plan started not one Illember ha~

ever been so much as suspected of being
guilty. To miss a rehearsal without
leave means $25. Being late on the job
calls for another $25.

\Vhen four new members were added
to augment the orchestra, the procedure
was not unlike a fraternity rushing"
pledges. Of course the men had passed
the musical test. But then, the new
llIen had to be agreeable to all. So the
ten charter members voted. One black
ball would ha\'e ruined all applicant's
chances. Now these four new musi~

dans know they were the unanimous
choice of their fellow musicians.

THOSE ten charter members are still
with the band. The four nell' mem

bers are employees now-not owners.
That lllay COllie later. At least these
four h:we first crack at the stock if and
when some one of the original ten
leaves. But nobody is apt to leave for
quite a while. :'I'foney is coming in fast
these days. If they do, though, the
rules say they must give six weeks
notice and they must sell their stock to
the organization as a \\'hole. No out
siders. And no one man can own more
than another.

It's surprising business, this Casa
Loma outfit. They pay themseh'es sal
aries. The)' buy supplies like costumes,
photographs, music. They own a truck
for transporting their instruments from
place to place. And four autos. Quar
terly dividemls are as regular as with
our best banks.

Let's flip back a few pages of Casa
Loma history as President Gray tells
it and see Ilow this IiOble experiment
began and thrived.

The people of Toronto. Canada. had
looked forward for Illonths to the COlll

pletion of a palace that was to house
England's king and queen when they
visited this continel1l, as they said they
would. They named the building Casa
Loma.

But King George and Queen :'lIar)'
changed their minds. \Vhat was then
to be dOlle with Casa Loma-the pal
ace? It was tOO big for a private home.
It was too expensive a place for a dub.
The state had no use for it. Finally it
was decided that Casa Loma should
become an exclusive hotel.

A bunch of boys who organized in
Detroit in 1928 as the "Orange BIos
S01l1 Band" was brought to Casa Loma

,,,--g,.t.

GRAY
HAIR
GONE

A .of. glow of a lamp {O~ yo..~ mor,,!ish.
...•1,., "ll"r''',!!: f.ag<ance of L'OrJ..y Ai.
Perfume for your flowe. gar,I.,,,. Romanco
,l"i"". in such a .clting! Apply a few J.ogs
of L'Ora.y Air Perf"",,, on a ligl" Lull,.
on "'''y I"", .",face or on a L'O"I... y Evap_
ora'or and revel in ,I,e magical effect of
,hi. liq.. id i"cen,.,. Try it today! Three

fragr ... nce.' Ron'anee, Gayety,
Ecstasy.

On ..Ie at mO"
5 and JOe "0""

10 and 20 cents
E_porotOT, 5 crnt.f

If unobtainabl., "'aa eo;n .,..
...'"". '''' A~on L.h"'....'o.,,,••
320.0> Sl..i.1J. Ave_. CI';uao.

(
TEST BOTTLE)

FREE
Your hait takes on new
color and lustrewnen you

comb this famous clear, colorless liquid
through it. Gray streaks vanish. Desired
color comes: black, brown, auburn, blonde.
Leaves hair soft, lustrous-easily curled or
waved. Countless women use it. Men too,
for gray streaks in hair or mustache. Get
fuJl·si;:ed borde from druggist on money_
bad; guarantee. Or test it Free.
Test it FREE_ We dF.....,.omple.. Teot
Pa.kall••T,y I. 0....inRI. lock ipped from halr.See
r..ulla 6 ..t. Juot "",il .()upo> Give color of hair.

r- MARY T. GOLDMAN --,
I 2311 Goldman Bldg., St. Paul, Mino. I
I Name.. ...••••...•.............. I
I II Street.... I
I Ci,y. .. S,a". I
I Colo. of you' hai.I...... . . .. . IL ~
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MAKE $25-$35 A WEEK
roo .... le...." ., horne 10 'Part 11m••

~~~~~~~~''1;.~~'fJ'Y::~.l.nJn~~~=
hal <hue. 01 U·~ "",pllol. AllO'bor

io'<luded. MIn .~~~,,~::' .rv: 6~.""~~~it =~m:::
'<Qul_. ~IHc~'l."~hidf·6~tnt&·f~·U~·Sr~G..It"·

D••t. 1493, 1601 Wor... "' .... C~I,"IO, III.
Pluu ..00 f_ booklet an~ l2 .ampl, I...... po,'"

"·am.
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HANDSOi\!E )·oung Phil ne~a.ll was
a rookie cop. He wa~ tral1llllJ; to

become olle of New York's fino:~t, and
I~othing could turn him fr0111 his resolu
tion to mak~ it his (areer. Thus he
hardly thought that at one of the par
ties which were part of his social
romine. he would be handcd the key to
f"me aud 11alld,,0111e recompense. Al
that party, the guests insbte<! that he
entertain. As he sanl{. it was whis
pered about the room, "lIe ought to go
Oil the stag-e or on the air."

But Phil felt differently. Capable
police executives in his family had
graduatcd from the ranks he was about
to enter. It was" tradition. So whcn
an executive of the Col\llllhia Broad
casling System took Ilim aside later in
the evening. Phil could he ~een sh;lking
his head.

hThanks for the offer." he was say
iag. "but I have other pl'lIls. ::\fy voice
isn·t good enough,"

":'II.\' boy," sai(l the exccutive, "it's
my job to know radio voices. YOIl g-et
ovcr here tomorrow for all audition."

"All right." Phil agreed reluctantly.
And so, Phil picked up a contract

with a wcekly salary well into three
figures.

Capable Hands
must be lovely, tOO!

Woman's pl"ce in tl'e ~chemeof living
1,a< d,,,,ngeJ. bu' Rumance .,ilI hold.

."',,}-. 'Vi"e i"de",1 i. sl,e ..,-1'0 preserve.
I,er femi "ine d."rm at all.}" CQ.t!

Try P~cq,,;n's and you'll never be

witho"t it, It ne...~r leaves your ~l.ill

~t;cky Or greasy, and it'~ plea~alltly

(~conomical I,ecause a littl" goes", 10llg
wa.r! Do,,'t try to hiJeyo1lrhanJ~_use

DOll't let .I. e ,,'o,·kaJ~y,,'orld rob :rou
of 11,e allurement of sof., ~",oolh,,,hite

1'''lld~. JI" too ea.y to keepll,em lo,'el:r
with P"cquin's 1 A)lplya pat of .h;~

"':t"velou.<ly penetrat;ng, ~lin_feediug

('ream e,'ery time your hand~ have bee"
ill water. Use it before and after every

expO.lI"" to Ihe wind and we~th"r.

You'll be Jeligbted at ti,e ...·ay rough,

d,a1?l'ed .I.i" reg~in~ a s",ootl" soft
texture. Pacquin'~ protect> your I'allds

against Ihe J'"1-;"g o"t of "atural oils
that is sO fat"I to I,and beauty.

I" ,0",·""i""1
sized iars, pri«d

10,'ro$l.oo. Al.o Pacquio'sCoJd
Cream Vani.hinll Cr"am, temon
Cr".m: and Cle.nsi"g Cream.

Pacquin Lahoratories Corporation, N"w York

with
~Iar-

singiug"
pn:dicts

Been You

made their ~i~ter Lola. But lhe\' had
dis(o\'eled that strugg-ling a!on-g on
their own '>"as not as silllple as they
had thoug-ht. Someholl' booking' agetll~

didn't seem to cOlhider that singing at
Simpson Colleg-e ill Jndianola, lo\\'a,
l"jualifie<1 thel11 for stage or radio con
tracts,

Bohhy Crawford, hookcr of hands,
wllo "tood listening outside the booth,
had diffcrent ideas.

\\'hell IlIe\' had finished, Bobhy ,aid,
"Girls, Fred Waring likcs yonr work
very 11luch."

If yO\l ever listen 10 \Varing-'s hroad
cast 0\"('1' the Columhia network, yO\l
douhtlt:,s agree that Ihe singing' of
Priscilla and Rosemary Lane makes a
channing addition to his program.

\Vhatever force it was that had i1l1
l,dled Peggy Ilealy and her friend to
wandcr into the Times S(Juare Studio
of Ihe National BrOildcasting Company
to witness a Paul \\.hitemall '·Youth
of America" audition for amatcur
singers, it wa" a kindly olle.

As they ~"t w<l!clting- aspirant after
a,;piran{ go heforc the maestro and his
microphone, Peggy decided she'd rather
face a machine g"11lI spitting quick death
than to do it herself.

The minutes II·ore on. Singers fal
teTl'd and failc{1. Suddenly the conduc
tor turned to her, beckoned. "You're
no:t." he said.

Daze<l. the girl walked 10 the micro
phone. She managed to pipe a few
notes. \Vhcn she had finished she felt
limp and ill, sick at having" made a fool
of herself.

But she hadt;t. Shc's
\1o,'hitem,11l noll' and Paul
dom for her.

It Might Have
(Colltiuucd from pay,> ./6)

he turned to the gue~ts. "[s there all\,

olle in the audience who call do Scotch
dialect ?"' he demanded.

Cliff stepped fOTWar(! and took IIJ(~

proffered continuity. "1 can." he re
plied simply. Soubicr, as you know,
is noll' one of the 11lail1~tays of NBC's
min~trc1 shows.

TRAGEDV ollce hrought a mall and
his family 10 the air. There's prob

ably not on'c of you who has nOt heard
the hillbilly songs of Da(l Pickard and
his children.

Dad was a travelill!; man. There is
something incredibly touching- about
the thoug-ht of such a man ~ittillg in
,0111C speeding train or a lonesome hotel
nJOlll, not knowing that one of his SOilS
has just dic(!.

So you may see how fra11licall\' his
heartbroken famih' must hal'e l:>ccn", try
ing to reach him- when this sad e\'ent
did happen. Finally they appealed to
\VS:'Ir in Kashville to broadcast the
llews. The word n;ache<1 Dad.

Later he went to thank the managel'
of the station alld, during the com·ersa
tion, he melllioned how much he a11<1
his family had always loved to sing and
play hillbilly songs together. The man
ager suggeste{1 they try a program.

Now, whene\'cr you hear them 011 the
air siugiug onc of their mountaincer
hymns, you may under~ta!l{1 that al1 the
feeling ill their song, sings in their
hearts.

There are people who may read this
and ~av, ;·\.vell, the hreaks wouldn't do
me any good. I ha\'ell'\ any talents:'

So I must ten yOI1 the story of the
young- man who thought the same thing.
'Radio's "Dream Singer," Ralph Kir
hern'. was sitting \1 ith a friend in a
smail boat on a New Jersey lake. Ralph
felt ~o happy he beg-<1.n to sing. His
voice floated across the still water and
\I'as lost in the softne,;S of tile pines
<llong- the shan:.

There 1I';IS a moment's silence when
he had finished, then C<lme the sound
of clapping hands. A group of (ampers
on shore was applauding,

"They're riding me," Ralph obsen'ed
\1 ith ;t'smile.

"No they're not," his companion pro
tested. "they mcan it. And if you're as
g'ood as that, you ought to do something
about it."

Still unhelieving, Ralph was per
suaded to go to a small Nell' Jersey
~tation, The reception was enthusias
tic. Bewildered and skeptical as ever,
h(· lI'ent to NBC

Xow Kirberry feels truth is some
times more fantastic than Ille dreams
Ill" seeks to inspire by his ~ingillg,

Two sisters, still in their teens. sat at
the piano ill one of those glassed-in
hooths you see in every music puh
lishcr's office along New York's Tin
Pan Alley. Priscilla and Rosemary
Lane were trying out new song-so Some
(!;\\', they were sure, their music would
make the111 as famous as the movies had
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I'm Wise to Mary

BUT I guess I should be the la",t per·
"on III the world to regi~ter COlll

plainb, I certainly have enough fault:.
which :\[ary must put up with, There is
something I feel she is particularl)'
sweet about. That's my absenHllinded
ness. It must be quite a trial to her. I
don't think I have ever remembered to
bring hallie a book, stop for a dress, or
ex(.'Cute all crrand in all the sevcn ycars
we ha"e been married, After thc lir:.t
year of our marriage Doll ga,·c up try
ing. She knows Ihe minute I reach the
hotel lobby it has completely slipped Ill)"
mind, XOII' ~he often helps me out
when 1 forget.

I had to lea,'e town quite suddenl~ a
few month~ aKa, and found my"elf
without cash, To save Ihe time nece~

sar)' to go to Ihe bank I asked one of
my beSt friends. Jesse Block. to lend
me $300. I said I'd pay il back the next

to whom he li~tened day after day,
would hUIll a bar in the \'allee manner,
01' perhap,; gh-e a ~lcNamee football
announcement, It u~ually brought a
laug-h from whoc"er waited in the con
tI'ol room to check the tcst.

One e"elling', when the irrepr6..ible
Hack was trying oul the microphoncs,
,everal executives of the advertisin~

a~ency which supervised the Royal
Gelatin Hour, sat in the control room.
.\s the engineer, tcsting in the studio,
,ang a bit of "Lonesome Lovcr" the
executives looked up startled. 1I'0ndel'
ing what Rudy Vallee was doing there.
\\'hen they saw it was \\'ilson they
ru~hed out.

"You've got to go on our program,"
the)' cried.

On he went thai very night. The
broadcast marked the beginning of hi,
fascinaling and lucralive career as a
mimicker of radio artists.

(CQlt/iIlIlCd from page 35)

is to layout my clothes. J wish shc'd Back in 1932, whcn I was featured
reconsider because it was great to have in the Earl Carroll Vanities and making
her do it for me in the ante-star days, $2,000 a week, I got it into my head
rill a pretty hast)·, nen'ous sort of per- that radio was l1Iy forte. :\Iaryad,'ised
~on and get terribly riled up if I can't lIIe to make a connection before I left
lind IllV cuff links or stiff collar when the show. I pooltooed her counsel and
I need'them. quit, It co;,t me quite a lot of money.

II was almost four months before I Kot
m~' first radio job and about three more
before 1 wa~ making that kind of
1I10ney. When ~he said, "Why didn't
)'ou follow Illy ad\'ice in the finot place,"
it didn't make me feel any too good.

And why is it that when she reads a
ne\\"~paper you'd think il- had gone
through the Russian Re"olution? You
can't blame a b'UY for wanting to be
ablc to read his l>aper peacefully with
out sorting and ironing the pages first.
It seems to me that every woman I've
known has that habit of mussing up
J1ewspaper~. And a good number of
them, including my wife, seem to feel
to start Ihe morning off right you have
to lea"e the cap off the looth-paste tube!
They just ne"er remember to ~crew it
on.

If you'd a-;ked officers of the National
Broadcasting Company what chance
Ward Wilson had as a radio artist,
probably they'd have said, "None al
all." Hack, as he was c.111ed at the
~tudio;;, would ha"e S<1id the same thin~

himself. As a control engineer. he ~at

all day in a little cubicle, looking
throug-h soundproof windows into the
"tudios where sang the Jessica Dragon
dtes. the Jamcs ~le1tons; where joked
the Eddie Cantor~. He twisted dials to
kcep these voiccs, as they came to llim
through his loudspeaker, to the broad
cast Ie,'c!.

Before each program, Hack would
,;tep into the studio to test the micro
phones, Now most control engineers
~pout a "onc, two, three," or a "woof,
woof' into the black boxcs. But
Hack, who had been unconsciously abo
!>Orbing the deli"ery, the mallneri~lllc,

~'es, even the per,;onalitie" of the artists

THEX ~he's alwa)'s laiC for appoint-
ments. She'll keep you waiting half

an hour while she hum,; bargains or
tric,; on a dozen dresse~, one after the
other, trying 10 decide which one to
wear. It almo~t dri\'cs me crazy.

I gue~,; women in gencral are that
way, though. In spile of these fault~

she is a swell gal. E"cr since the first
year of our marriage, when we both
~eemed to talk different languages, we
have sailed along rather smoothly. I
haven't the type of wife who cries when
r want to go to the club, or out for a
drink, or for a ride, If I want to play
poker with the boys, "he'll arrange to
\'isit a girl friend or go to the movie,;
with someone, She doe:.n't act as if she

'owned-me..
.Another thing about :\Iary is thai

~he dOesn't talk too much or out of
turn, I can come home with the crazie:.t
notions and she'll listen to me quietly
and gh'e her honest Ol)inion. 1 am im
pulsive by nature and "he acts as a
check. But first she lets me go through
the whole thing before ~he tells me \I hat
she thinks.

I discllss quite a 101 of things with
her; nine cases out of ten her judg.
ment is good. How JZood it is I some
times don't realize till after I've gone
contrary to it and things turn out b..dly,
Then she invariably comes back with "1
told )'ou so," which is tme enough but
I wi~h she wouldn't say it.

I have quit a few jobs I shouldn'l
have. There was the time I was under
contract making a film in Hollywood.
I became dissatisfied and walked out
against her ad"ice, Subsequent e"ents
pro,'ed I was wrong and she was right.

PUMPS?
Rubbi"ll p.en"... _k.".

shoa bun. Wnp bttI o. toe
in SEALTEX-easo. rub.ad
prellll..., __ ••op pain _ Ian

hose. SEAI.YEX bandal'"
Ili.k. only 10 il$<'cll__ to
.kin-.ema,-e. like a glove.
IOf. 2511 and Sot si.es. All
Kreig," lIor". and drug counl·
er. ,",·",r)"where.

,
fBought

These
IMPROVED WINDOW
SHADES FOR 15~ EACH"
I JUST luJd to buy eome of the new im

proved Clopays. They are even stronger and
heavier than before-with a wooden slat in·
cluded with each shade ... and now you need
trim only on~ side to fit narrower windows ..•
MUlions of Clopays already in use. New im.
~voo.Clopays at 15c each oITcr biggest shado
'buy" ever. See these shades that won't crack,

fade or fray. Rich, solid colon and striking new
chintll effects. Send 3<:: Rtamp for color samples
to Ctopay Corp.• 1224 York St., Cincinnati. O.

AI All 5c a'id lOc $tor"e$ and ~
Most Neigl1borhood Stores ~
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I'm Wise to Jack

Y OU had planned a nice quiet eve
ning at home with the family .. ,

when you found other plans had been
made, you asked "Why drag me out?"

That was not natural. It was yOUl'
subnormal condition that made your
overworked body rebel against social
activities. You had started the day off
at top speed-keen and alert-but grad~
ually you had slowed down and by
nightfall you were exhausted.

A most likely cause of this let·down
feeling was that your red-blood-cells-
the carriers of oxygen to aU paris of
your body-had been reduced to the
point where you were not up to your
full strength. You were' all worn out.
No wonder you did not like that tie.

Though you have no organic disease"',
you may have a lowered red-blood-cell
count with deficient hemo-glo-bin. When
this occurs, and it is very common, you
need a tonic. Not just a tonic so-called,
but a tonic that has the virtue of stimu4
luting gastric secretions, and also hav_
ing the mineral elements so very, very
necessary in rebuilding the oxygen·
carrying hemo-glo-bin of the blood to
make it natural for you to "carryon"
without exhaustion.

Don't wait until you face a break
down. It is well to remember that you
cannot have good health, energy, and
cheerfulness if your blood is in a run
down condition.

If your condition suggests a tonic, we
recommend 8.8.8. because its value has
been proven by generations, as well as
by modern scientific appraisaL

8.S.S. is truly a blood and body
tonic. It is earried by every drug store
in America in two sizes--the larger he4
ing more economical. ©The S.S.S. 90.

·Co", ...I! .. phl/wido.. if !IOU
,""w".ct "n org"nic !"",/d••

my
builds sturdY- health

"Don't blame
that tie!"

J~CK has a marvelous disposition. He
IS pretty grand to my folks. and is

always remembering their birthdays,

The thing I like least about my wife
is her habit of buying clothcs and more
clothes-and at what prices! By this
time I'm beginning to see the humor in
it. Just as long as there is a handker
chief in town bank on Don to fcrret it
out. Occasionany I have to put my foot
down and stop the inpour of raiment
ami the outpour of money. Doll and
Gracie Allen often go shopping to
gether. George Burns SilYS thilt i11
va~iably their fOOhteps !c;ld to Mil
gnms.

Recently she g-ot me very angry. She
said she wanted a new evening gown.
A designer we had met casually begg-ed
for the privilege of making it. He
would make something g-org:eou~. just
molded to her figurc. \Vhich shouldn't
be h,Lrd because she is tan and slim
and pretty. lie Aattered her a good
deal, and she told him to go ahcad.

He did. The dress was pretty but
nothing to comment on. I've seen her
in prettier, more becoming dresses that
cost about $25 in the days when 1 was
courting her.

The tleW dress was a simple little
frock. Came the bill-$350. Mary
hadn't bothered to ask how much the
dress would be. The de~iguer made a
brassiere to match. Its price-S3S.
There wasn't enough lace in it for a
doll's handkerchief.

I don't mind paying bills when [ feel
we are getting our money's worth. But
I do wish ~lary would be business-like
and find out, before she buys thelll, how
much her clothes will cost.

(ContiJll/cd frolll paye 34)

cab on the \\'a)' to City Hall. Immedi- playing in San Francisco. He came
ately after the ceremony I fell down in home very late one night wearing a
a faint. Rather an inauspicious way to new tie. I thought the tie awful and
begin a honeymoon. told him so, He was hurt and said he

The first year of our married life could pick his own tics. That started
was just as disheartening. Jack was the argulllellt. It ended by my packing
starred in "The Great Temptation," my bags and going horne.
which toured the COlllltry. I wcnt That was 011 Tuesday. Back in Los
with him. How I hated travelling Angeles, I had plenty of time to think
around in dirty trains, living for a day things out. Jack's booking was I1p at
or a week in a hotel, like a gypsy. I the end of the week and he followed
was frightfully lonely, with nothing to me home then. I don't know if my
do bnt sit in our rOOll1 waiting for Jack, pride would have let me make up but
while my imagination ran wild. he brought along a gorgeous Chinese

robe and was as sweet as swcct could
be. \Ve made up and aftcr that things
went along milch more smoothly.

Even now, sel'en years after our
marriage, Jack is still as sweet and
understanding as he was that night. He
ncver rubs it in whcn 1'111 in the wrong,
he never says "I told you so," as T do.
I suppose that's why I like him a lot
he does a million S\\'eet things.

vVe very rarely argue, and when we
do. I'm usually to blame.

If we disagree about somcthing. rc
gardless of who is to blame, he scnds
mc a box of candy, or a book, or a piece
or jewelry.

time I saw him, which was half-a-week
later. \rdl, bdieve it or not, I carried
around the ~300 and couldn't remember
from whom I had borrowed it.

I hadn't memioned the matter to Doll.
Three weeks later I told her of it. \Ve
sat dOWI1 and she listed off all the
people we knew. \Vhen she came to
Jesse I remcmbered, and paid him
back.

She has de\·doped the abilil\' to
soothe me, to make me forget my 'fears
before each broadcast. I g-et terribly
nen'Ous and worried about hoI\' it win
turn out. Sometimes T am downright
rudc. Yct shc undcr~t;Ltlds the strain I
am under and makes no is"ue of my
petty shortcoming-so Take m~' habit of
not ansl\'cring when 1'1l1 spoken to.

Just last \\-eek, while we were re
hearsing just before thc Sunday nig-ht
broadcast, she asked me when she was
to come on in the skit. She must have
asked me eight times. I was puz?1ing
about hoI\' to change a gag and paid no
attention to her questioning. It wasn't
till two seconds before we went on the
air that I turned around and answered
her.

ANOTHER \\'oman would ha\'e been
rcady to murder me. l\Iary didn't

say a word thcn llor did she wait till
after the broadcast to lace it in. She
just ignored the whole business.

The thing I like most about my wife
is her sense of humor. A thing has to
be pretty tragic for her not to see
humor in it.

AFTER a trip backstage I'd cry and
cry. It seemed to me that e\'ery

g:irl in the chorus had designs on Jack.
I couldn't get used to the way the girls
would flo..1t around with next to nothing
on, how they'd walk right into his
dressing-room and throw their anns
around him, kid around with him. It
took quite a while before I realized that
they weren't being: tlndul}' bold or
making advances-they were just being
friendly. The sholl' world was a differ
ent one from mine, and g-irls in it, nice
girls, had different standards of conduct.

Nor did [ have enoug-h sense to keep
my suspicions to mY5elf. I'd constantly
accuse Jack of flirting with other girls.
I'd pick on the pettiest items to start a
quarrel. The climax came wheu he was
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prqklrt'tl the food. Then we gOt drt"'''ed
and waited i(,r tilt" company 10 arri,e.

THE company t'ame, along with 1)lent~

people we didn't e:;:pect. 'ollie of
whom we hac! 11("1 er seen. There wen~

one hundretl I)e(,plc at that party inl>tea,I
of tllO dozen! Jack and Georg-e Burn',
hi~ pal. had g-Olle out 10 their duh. Tht"
Friar,. and il1l-iled e,-en-one th('I' md.
TIlt'\' asked all the hoI'S there i'f tll~"
had' eng-ag-ement~ for 'the el'ening-: ii
they hadn't Ihey were promptly a,k~'d

10 come and _hare in the fun. (;racil'
auc! I could ha Ie choked Georg-e and
.rack-Ihe~ ~till can't ot,tt why we g-ot
exCitM o\-e£ ~uch an ullimportallt thilll{
a, :1 part~-.

Jack and I J:"ot into quile a heated
di~cu,~ioll about that party and ,aid
~ome Ihing-~ we ,hotlldn't ha\"e. Thl'n
what dill Jack do hut hel::'in to lau/{h
I "~ko:d ~o flul1ly. indignanr. ~eeing

him laugh mad~' me lau/{h. 100. That
('ndo:d our ,qm.hhlt'. "'Laugh ,md Ie,
lau!:"h" has alwa~'~ heen my hu"halld'~

molto--alld it is a ,"'ell one. if yO\l a,k
mc.

"-t" hale found that compromi-.e i~

the be~t \lay to work thinI':"' om. :\ow
lhat ! a11l Oil Ihe air. thank" 10 Jack',
p:uience ill teachinK me how 10 act i,n
all audience. we h:\\-e loads of illlere~l~

in C01111110n. Ther~ are a few thing-, \H'

differ i1\. Ihough. 1'111 llIut;h more do
me~tic than Jack-he can sit ~till for
ju'l ~(! 10111;' and then has to g-o ou\.
1'11\ much le~~ aClil'e than Jat;k. HI:
goe, in for goli and other ~pOrt~; r
!lrefer reading. I think [ huy 1Il0r(>
book, and lIIaga:t:ine" than an~one I
know. lack lik6 10 read 110n-":l1>e
1l000eJ-. like tho:..e of Stephen Leacock.
and lig-ln, whim,ical tale~. The~ rela:>
him. I lik.. more ~eriou~ work".

Yel we'l-c fOlllld lhal we can COIll

bine our tastes heautifully. Since we
were married. l\'~ begtlll to :lPllreciato:
lhe h\lmor hook, he enjoys Sf) lllllCh; he
hOI" takcn to reading ~eriO(b book.,.

• ""e I\·ant yO)U In m~'et !hC ue\\ mat'·
tro oi the HOld Ruose"clt-the placo:
that ha<; ~ponsored ~uch band~ a~ Gu.,
Lmll>ardo. Ben Bernie and ReE:"gi~

Child~. :\l1d the man who will grt....1:
the wil1ner~ oi the three bOIlt'r C(ll1te~t,

R.\1lI0 ST ...R"; condut;ted when tht'l
come to ~ew York Ihi, month. He:'
Frtddie .\Ianin. who l..eg-an leadilllo:" a
hand tell \~ar' after hi" hirth when 11l'
wa~ pnmiuktl hum drummer l\) drul1l
majur (Jf a Spring-Iichl. Ohio, orphan<
age band. Fred hroke both leg-s ill a
ioolhall game \1 hich Cut majoring
,hon. "'hen l1e KOI well 11e weill ha::k
t') CJnt'iand. the place of hi, birth,

Tt'llIim!ing me to do little thing"' for
'h .....II.

Thi~ i~ p.,rliC\llarl~ ~\\ell on hi, part
l>ecau,e he Iwn~r remember, to do
lhin!{~ for him'eli.

There i~ one oi hi" habih. thnug-h.
that allno~'~ 111~ terrihl~·. lie did it jUq
la~1 night. When Ihc maid hrings
around \ariOIl~ Ji~hcs at dinncr, he
think.. for lifteen minllte~ hefi)rc hc
lllake~ I1Jl hi~ mind whal to lake. By
Ihal time Ihe food i~ cold ami r am
pretty hot. Anolher of hi~ pel failing-"
i~ taking- the !>a!)er "rapper~ off lump"
of ,ug:ar and thro\\ ing- them (In thc
floor!

I think. though. that he i~ den'r and
grand and con~iderale. He worrie'
aoom me con'taTl1h. Ii I lo~e li,e
poulld~ he I~ jtN a I;rcck. I In,t IleiKht
tran~llil1g arouml rec(·ntly and he'.. been
makilll; me drink milk and cat t·g.':"" and
hutler. He el"l!11 t'ah them hil1hclf. to
."et a gooJ exampk, thoug'h he doc,n't
likt' them.

You IICl"er hear him talk aKain't all"
aile, either. "'hen I meet 'OIlIt."One it "i,
my tendency to like or di",1ike that l)er
son at fir~1 glance. I alway~ make "nap
jllllg:melll<;. jad( chides me when I
<;';1\' I don't want 10 a~.;ociate with 501I1e
OIie we\'e jU',t met. ill,i~h ! give the
~r~on a chance. lie remind~ me that
he thoug:ht me pretty terrible Ihe fir~t

limc he ~aw 11It'. 'I hen I \\a~ an iu
qllisilil'e kid of twelve. You ,cc. he
t;allle to see my folk, with Zt'PIX) :\Iarx
and di"liked me ami Ill\' si~ter .<.0 much
he ju,t walked out on 'u~. I rt'laliated
b)' taking all the kld~ ill the lwighbor
hood 10 see him dowll al Ihe theaIre.
and kept Ihem from lallghin~ h~ IlrOlIl
i"ill~ theTH ice-crcam soda~ ii Ihe~' re
mained ~ilellt.

lie has a much bener IJoC'r~pecti"e

than J hal'c, To me, tril lal thin~s 100111
lar~c, He ju~t l;lug'h~ thcm off. For
ex'l1l1plc. Gracie Allen, one of my he~t

fricnck and r planned a part)' reccntly,
,,'e drcw up a li~t of 1(>11 couples and

(COlltil/IUd from folge 59)

hra,~e~ Yit;tor had added 10 the b.1ml. kepI on playing-. He ,tole a glanCI:
"'as Vit:tor's face re,l whell he had to ,luring: a few har, re,t. The Dor,...."·'
answcr "none"? \.it: llad mcrely moved had pl:lcel! :111 ell1pt~ cig:ar l~:;: h,- ih,
his tromb01l<: ilnd cunpt.:: tnlmllCb up dolin and gleefully ,tepped 011 the' hu.'.,
c1,her to tll~' mike and made them The eflect lI',h perfect.
drown out a liulin (Jr tll'O. Smart fella.
eh?

The Band-Box

• Tonl1ll~ ;md Jimmy Dor,t'y. who
\\erl: 011 that oil program with Ethel
""ater, beiore Jack DClll1~ came alon~.

art' jokers \Il the nth degree. Here'"
Iheir iavorite. One of their tiddler, al,;o
play~-d the clarinet. and in aile ntlllll)er
:llternated between the twO ilbtrumcnt~.

After the poor iello\\ had played hi"
\<iolin pa,~age he Jllaced the in~tr\1111ellt

carefully on tilt' tl()or and picked up his
cJariucl. The'l he he,lrd the sound of
wood being' cnl,hed. SOllleQne had
stellpcd on hi· violin. was Ihe Ihoul;'ht
that f1a~hed through his mind hill he

ewl ..
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Fashion insists that your new
hair dress include those flattering
ringlets and soft curls 80 smartly
feminine. And they're not at all
difficult with these new Sta-Rite
pins. Only an inch and a half
long, they're the tiniest, most

truly invisible pins you've ever used.
Do try them-they make ordinary
bob pins seem needlessly clumsy.
'Tm trnt$ IU~ f/l.\KJr1U ItOl't or~
J.op---in bl4c • brown, blond<: or "11 . Or
.JC'TId 10 CmI.S or trial ~~agt. (Swt &;:).

STA,RlTE HAIR PIN 00.
Shelbyville, IllincU

Be¥ourOwn
MUSIC
Teacher

:0.. _1I~. 100. nil • ..., doIr" 7<>Q' plnloA;
100. t....,..lo:d .ad .........- "" Dd .11td.
, ...,"" .ad 'm","" X.dtlOOla m_"~h'K eru",
.m .Illi ..... d .....ad _til ,.011....1.. to ....
,_~,,. tb. (1.. 1< .."",....1..., ..,., J ...' .p?11
, ....ll1bl; DO ........lfIDK. no ",M,ln~; S.dl""l.
"""In< It. bH"Ut71nll ,....,.....bll~ ,."" 01"'1"
Tb~n "0" _ d'1·b,.."a\ ImpT""~I"nt ""tH yo".
",tnl,lp%!oa I, .11 1<'.. 00ll: for: ~Te.rul whit•.
...,lI"·'lIlooll,. lovd)', No "1"rl,,,lntlllPltt.: on
I""" walthlK: moDo,. boe~ l:"".r.nt..e In ~v"ry
I'MhK". .It toll"l ...,,,n'p,". Or ~,. ""n. pO.,"
l>ald. 0"1,. r,()(>. 1'.<Jlnol•. \lo~ ),I. I.~.l., T~ulI.
r; •• ~,..,.... 100 tlz~. "f .I·"dlnola nt<J~11I ald. at
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-YOUR fRIEND
JACK WON'T BE.
ABLE TO RESIST

SlJC.H LOVELY
LOCv"S, SIS!

Jo-cut

MARV, IF I COULD I<EEP
MV HAIR BEAlJTlfUllY WAVED

lI1J..E YOURS, I BELIEVE. I
(OUlD BE MORE. ATIJV,C.T
IVE,WHO DOE.5 IT FOP' YOU?

JANE TRIES IT
GEE, I NEVER

THdT I WAS SO GOOD LOOlo\lNG
AND WAVING Willi THIS Jo-C.UR

IS SO EAW

MVSElF, ~llLV!nIlS
IS A JO·C.UR WAVE.
-COST ABOVT S~

t<"'~~'n TP.V JO-C.UP.
TOMORP.OW

JACK FALLS
when Jane Finds the
"keynote" of CHARM

MoP-liNG, VOtive. &
COME. A RAVING BEAllTY
'¥OUR HAIR IS GLORIOUS

BUT IT MlJST COST
A lOTlO V.EEP IT

THAT WAY, , •

••o..o"..c'.·JOU.·
WAVESET
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Har;e,. Gluriou. "-ar;e
in Your Olt~... Hom-e Tonight

I NSTEAD of paying $2 or more to an
expensive hairdresser, do this. Just

wet your hair with the new discovery,
JO-CUR and then with a comb and your
own fingers you set your hair into perfect
waves! ]nafewminutes, • ,you. can IUlI:e
th6 most becoming wave you ever Iwd_
literally double the attractivenes8 ofy&ur
hair andf&r only 5c_

Remember that JO-CUR is different from
any other waveset known, It has a quince_
seed base_which eliminate8 all stickiness,

and will not leave white flakes
in theltair, AndaJO-CUR wave
lasts 1 full days, You can get
JO-CUR atanydrug ordepart
rnentstoreandat the lOestores.

• Did ya knoll' that Frank Crumm it
is the author of Ohio State's football
SOllg?

• Tlte orchestras of \Va~'ne King and
Jan Garber stopped the show twice at
the third annual Chicago Radio Rcvue
for charity before 20.000 persons at
Chicago stadium, scene of the last na
lional conventions, More than a dozen
orchestras appeared in person and more
than sixty 2.CI3, repre~el1til1g practically
all of the se\'eral hundred radio per
formers in Chicag-o, werc presented.
Other bandsmCll; Ted "'eellls. Carl05
~!olina, Vincent Lopez, Hal Kemp,
Clyde McCoy, Benny :'IIcroff. Ace
Brigode. Phil Iranis. Harry Sosnik,
Clarcnce \\'heeler, ~lorg:all L. Eastman
and Roy Shield:

• The Sunday nil;ht "Nutty Club"
O\'cr \\'BB~1-CBS inaugurated at the
Granada cafe under GU\' Lombardo's
regime there has been' re"i\'ed by
Henry Bu,;;.e's orche,tra from Ihat spot
after a lapsc of four years,

• Joe Sanders of the famed Coon and
Sanders Original KiR"hthawks is still
going ~trollg-but with a new orches-

• While on the subject of Cab, let me
remind \"ou that hc leaves these parts
before this mOllth is o\'er-unless-well,
)"ou know how radio people changc
their mind. This time he's taking his
dark musiciall~ to Europe, Fir"t stop
b thc Palladium Theatre in London on
:'II arch 5,

\\ere so mallY such bug>. that the "Jiner
Bug Sociel)'" was formed,

• "Tea," Little Jack Littlc's wife,
managcr and personal secretary, visits
the grill room of the Ilotd Lexington
each night to shelter Jack from inter
viewers, song pluggers and other inter
ruptions, If ~·ou ever go there dancing,
leok for a little woman with curly black
hair, dark eyes and good-looking eye
ning clothes,

• Xa\'ier Cugat, NBC orchestra leader,
1..1.s a hobby which is about as popular
as his profession, It's making carica
tures, He's so apt at the job that he
exhibited in Los Angeles to win thc
praisc of )'Ir. Miller, California art
critic, \\"ho said Cugat was one of the
four world's greatest caricaturists,

• Telling tales; Leah Ray's last name
is not Ray but Hubbard, ,\'ee Lawn
hur"t has a sc\'en-vcar-old SOli and her
laSI name is ~Ioriis , , . One of our
popular orchestra girl singers who is
the sweetheart of thous,1.nd,. is secretly
married and rumor has it that she has
an off~pring se\'cral years old, , , Le0
pold Stokowski is temperamental to such
an extcnt that 'tis known he has thrown,
forcibly, at least one person out of the
sltldio , , . Freddie Rich was married
to and divorced by the sallie girl two
different times in tll'O different states,

• Ben Bernie has a SOil who is a stu
dent at Culver Military Academy, Cul
ver, Ind. His namc is Jason and he's
sixteen,

• Things I don't like (as if you
cared); Irene Taylor's singing , , ,
Sanderson & Crummit's singing patter
· ' , The majority of male "oc.1.lisls with
sU~laillillg orchestras ' , , Being de
prived of the grand music of :'Ilr. and
Mrs, Je~se Crawford al the dual con
soles, , , The song "Did You E\'er See
a Dream \\'alking." Its name is so
silly.

went to school, clerked in a grocery,
studied saxophone and later played
dances with his own orchestra. Guy
Lombardo he:lrd him and liked him.
So when Guy left Cleveland he put
Freddic in the )'Iusic Box Cafe where
d:e Lombardo bo)'s had been playing.

\\'ay o\'er in Finland thc,' heard
about this finc band. An offer' went to
i\lartin and :'Ilartin went to Finland.
\\'hile abroad he tooted around in
various COUIltrics, thcn returned to New
York, playing his way back on the
steamer. After a year of vaude\,jlle
he wellt to the Hotel Bossert in Brook
lyn where CBS put him 011 the air. For
a while he played from the Park Cen
tral Hotel, then back again 10 the Bos
sert-and now the Roo~\'eh.

• Californians are original. Recently
NBC aired a ';celeste grande" from out
there. It's a piano that sounds like an
organ and was dcveloped by \'ictOr
Severy of Los Angeles,

• We salute George Hall. In the
first place he's been the maestro of the
Hotel Taft in New York for three
years. Second, he has broadcast cvery
day except Sunday for two years and
eight months ovcr CBS. And thirdly,
he has augmented his orchestra to fif
teen musicians.

• Frank Novak has a Fifth Avenue
penthouse containing sc\'en rOOIllS, yet
only twO are for ordinary uses. The
other five are for the 108 different
musical instruments he owns. Thev in
clude three pianos, an crgan, two'bass
fiddle:., twent}'-eight saxophones, etc.

• Son~ wc like; "Sweet )'Iadne~<'
played by Victor Young, its composer,
, , . "Stormy "'cather" sung by Ethel
\Vaters, the girl who introduced it and
made it famous, .. ;'Under a Blanket
of Blue" as sung by Kenny Sargent of
the Casa Lollla band. , . "Got the South
in My Soul" by Lee Wiley,. Lanny
Ross singing "Thanks" ., Annette
Hanshaw singing "Sing a Little Low
down Tune,"

• ~r~, ?'ou a "palsaddictinsomnidipso
rna11lac ,

Columbia Univer~ity members of Cab
Calloway's radio "Jitter Bug Society"
have writtcn his hi-de-higlllless that this
formidable word is the correct English
term for "Jitter Bug," which, in turn,
is Calloway \"ernacular for one who in·
dulges in Ihe cup that cheers,

Cab......hile on tour, found that dif
ferelll localities had different names for
similar drinks, So Cab decided to call
c\'er)·thing o\"er 3.2 strong "jitter
sauce," And anyone SUSpecled of in
dulgill,lt" in the sauce was dubbed b\' the
ho..<fe-ho man as a "jitter bug," There
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and Home"

fe:lwrcd 011 Publi" ,tagc". has takell
Phil Harri.,' College Inn "Iand in Chi·
c..go and is heard through WE~R

\\':\IAQ and an XBC sustaining net·
work. Jlarri., i., now at Ihe St. Regi"
III XCII" York

• Yincent I.opez appears to be in
trenched in Chica/{o for the winter ~ea·

~t)n. Lopez h:l~ heen ~peaking- from the
\Vorld",; Fair city for a year now. hi~

I(\n/{('~t ab~ellcc from New York. lIe
hclie\'e, in a decade. Playing" \Iith
Ilarrv Richlll:111 at the Chez Paree,
\'incem's orche~lra i" a Columbia "u,,
tainer this year. Incidentally Richman
Itet~ a bigger hil1illg than Lopez at the
Chl'Z l'an't;'.

(Coll/illllt'd from paye -/1)

appealed to by any Now. the "Home"teader,,!'" Kno\\ 'em?
\Valter Blau fuss is their combined COII

ductor. pal. aTllI pain-in-the-neck. lie
leads his 11l11~idans a mad life, let me
tc1J YUII.

At tell, Blaufuss was already Ir:I\'(')
illl; al;:rosS America as a piano sol()i~1.

By hi~ fifteenth hirthday he had com·
posed twO famolls songs which ~old ~o

wel1 that he \\a. able to par off Ihe
1110rtl;age on the family manse. lIe
mi~ht ha\'e become a great soli ... !. all_
other Rachlllaninoff or Petri or Pade·
rc\\':>ki but a merciles:> Fate hounded
him into an accident. He C11l('r~('{1

with a broken wri~t and a thumb frollt
which the ligament had been 10rtl.

Courageou~ly he turned to tbe ~tu,.i)"

of medicine. From his studies hop.~

callle to him that 311 operation miKht re
,tore the power of his hand. He con
~u1ted a ~urgeOlt. The operation was
performed. And pre~et1tly, as the l;:t1h
ant! stitches healed, the wizar(lry that
Blaufuss had po~~essed at fifteen heg-an
to return to him. Today he Illay~ as
\lcll as ever. You've sung hi" ...onf::"~
a hundred limes. Among them ":\Iy
ble of Golden Dreams" and "Your
E\"e.s Han: Told .\Ie So."

-I wj.;h \·ou could meet this Evcrett
:\litl;:hell. 'He'~ an Indian for one thing.
One-sixteenlh Penobscot. .\Ir. Riple~·.

But he was hom in Austin ju:>t at Chi
I;:a~o's edge and he's ne\'er strayed far.

First he became a singer. Church
choirs and school cantatas. Billr Sun
(lay hired him as a bor baritone and
.\[ilchel1 :>pcnt :>c\·eral seasons with the
soul saver. About t\\'eh·e year~ ago
fricnd" dared him to go 011 the air. :-.row
Everett is the sort of r('l\"kin who
neyer take,; a dare. lie stumble{1 rig-ht
out to station \\IDAI'. auditioned. got
a job allt! turned his hari-booming into
the dozen or so re<:ei\"ing seb th<:n in
Ihe "·DAP arc:!. When \\IE~R hit
the air with ih fir~t watts-what he was
011 the ~taff.

But the bu~itl6s of announcing ap
pealed to him. Anllounl;:ing at \\'EXR
promised to occupy all of sixteen hour ...
out of twenty-four. He thought the
matter o\-er and went 10 work. \\·rit·
ing continuities, announcing, hymlling

Back to the "Farm

• Ted \\·eell1~. who has taken o~'Cr

The Heal Silk Show. wa" one of the
fir"t orch.."lra" Oil the air. lie got
j,(oing on a Piuslmr.'::h "'(:Ilion more than
a ,k-caue ago. Incidentally the \\'eems
family ha~ l)1.'en 11l11.,ical for centuries.
Tcd claims 10 he a line;ll desccm[;llli
frOm Allg:\h \\lcy111es. tlie Scotchman
cr.:ditcd wilh rrt'atillg the hagvipes.

Ifa. The 0111 ~<lnR' hrnke lip ,;oon :Iher
Carleton ('0011\ ,I('ath and Joe organ
ized a new hand with a bund! of Indiana
~(!U1Jg~ter" a~ a Iludeu~. They're doinn
college dances in the ('a~l and ",oUlh
:iIl,1 are not 011 the air.

impo".iblc had been
Nher means.

Thi~ is the ~('rious. bread-and-butter
portion of this noon-hour air ~how.

N"01\" for the jolly part, the music and
the "Bugle:' and the "Little Lady of
the I'louse:' tho~e fearle,;s. tire1es,;
"Forest Rallg:-er~." and the ".\lap1c Cit)"
FOllr."

Fir,,\, you oug-ht to know alM)ut the
"Hugle:' It bel:'al~.one dar when
johnny \\-oIL 1l1llMCmll. and Bruce
Kamm.1n. production man. decided to
han~ a bit of fun on the thually "edate
Farm and Home period. They began
to clown about. \\'olf tooting hi:> bugle
in exaggerated I;:all~ and Kamman
spurlin)::" and 'putterin~ in a ~erie;; of
dialt'Cb he invented 011 the spot.

A mil1ion farmer face~ all acro~.s

America first fft)wned with wonderment
:lilt! then hroke inio hroad ~rlllS. The
"oulld~ emanaling from th~ir loud
'I>t-'akcrs wae fnllny.

Si11<.:e that day they ha\'e never failed
10 ad,1 their c1'lpily-c1op nunsense to
the F. and II. ']In'e,. "Scoop" jack
-.on. O'l3rien. Che~\"(:r... Ezra Whipple.
anll all the other~ are one or the other
01 thi" tal~nted two"ome. Changill~

Iheir voices i.. no trick at all to them.
The "Little Lady of the House" is a

11<;\\ er developlllent. Her name;" Helen
Sh'Hlh Fbher. Chica~o is her address.
<'nd part~' new" and interview.s is her
llU~ine~,s. Her fir,t job ill radio began
fin~ yean ago. She wanted to do a
c1!ildrell'~ program...he'll confide to you.
She ,till wanb to do il-ha~n't had the
chance ~et. Tue~day i, her big day. if
yun ha\en't heard hcr. Almo"t always
~hc ha.. some roaring- lion of the stage
<\1 screen or ,;porh \\"orld to tame be
fore the mike.

That iorbt r:illKer hit is dc:,ig-ned to
do t\\'o thing~--('(Iucate an,l elllertaill.
Fore,t ranger.. help 10 conserve Ollr
ioreSb and the~e ,kih are intended to
,how the man \\ho 1;:0111('" ill contact
wilh tree... 1lI0.. t I the farmer to \'ou and
~'ou} how he can do his part. The big.
bold fore-t ranger him:>elf is Harvey
Hay ... a veteran radio star. Arthur
jacob:>en plays the pan of the dumb
and butter-fingered tenderfoot.

...•nIJJf

of a smooth, sofr, ever_
louthfuJ skin-VI-JON
CREAMS. Qualitr ">lJ
qU~llf;fl' for 10(:.

VI·JON
COlO C~EAM

VI·JON
VANISHING CREAM

VI-JON
t'QUUYING CIlEAM

VI-JON lABORATORIES •.. Sf. lOUIS

.,
S "NO 10 CENT

,m.B

NOT PRETTY

BUT SHE'S ~Cif.ed

...

ICOtOIN' tOelS co.rOIATiON. A",",,, Wi..
.:",,"-1 find lOe for J6 Unbby 1.<>%. a Straipt.a Crim,>ed, a Cun·ed. C<>lor .•

.*>I the lkaut)· Salon ;be obtaiBCd a ptnn&I>ftlt

..hio;b ,al~ hn" &)'Ie and ~il)-.Tbm she ttpt
hn" bair uorigill&!ly iet-lon.bJe--b)' lWDg, u hn"
Buutician did--

B9~.~X .LRX I
'1 he.e bob pin~ are u>ed in Beauty Shops more than
any other. Black. Brown. Illonde. Gre)·. lu,ist upon
Ilubby Lo% at )'our fa\'orite .ture or nlaiJ the coupon

"



(Coutil/fled from page 62)

Food Fit for Kings of the Air

a hit. and sweeping out the place on
occasion, he found himself perfectly
happy. He's been announcing and is
perfectly happy, we hope, ever since.
By the way, hc's married. It happened
twelve )'ears ago and he still thinks it
was a good idea.

There are others: Frank E. Mullen,
for instance. 1\[1'. ~[u1!en is the NBC's
chid for agricultural activities. He
sees that his pet hour follows the crops
around the country whenever a crop
is worth broadcasting. If it's a crop

all }'our inhibitions and invite the snoot
iest and ritziest people you know. Even
they will "oh" and "ah" at the swanky,
tempting dishes you'll have at this
party. And that will be another fcather
that you can wear proudly in your cap.
It's all very inexpensive, too. You have
no maid? Don't worry about that. You
won't need any help. Matter of fact,
you can forget altogether that you're
the hostess and join your guests in all
the iun.

I noticed when I first arrived at
Ethel's party that there was a gay
group clustering about one particular
~pot. I couldn't illlagine what it was
that fascinated them so until I forced
my way through the merry crowd. And
then I discovered that it was a very
new and novel way of serving- that was
amUSing the guests so much. There,
on the buffet, was a large tray. In the
center of it was an electric toaster, all
plugged in and ready ior action. On
onc side were stacks of bread-all kinds
and shapes of bread. and also saltines.
wafers and other flaky crackers that
go so well with spreads. On the other
side of the toaster were six crystal glass
dishes filled with the most inviting
array of cheese. jam, fancy butter,
olives and pickles. deviled meats and
appetizer pastes. And the guests were
milling about this spot getting together
their own sandwiches, selecting their
own fillings, and most important, having
the time of their lil'es!

IS this a radical departure from the
conventional formality of party-serv·

ing? I should say it is. And th;It'S
what makes it so delightful! DOII't be
afraid to try it. It's always the big- hit
of the evening and it's that little "dif·
ferem" touch that will open up the eyes
of your guests. And you call throw off
all the cares of hostessing and join
right in the fun with the rest of the
crowd.

Thc toaSter, of course, is optional.
You may use the hostess tray without
it. However, be sure that your little
dishes are filled with unusual: delectable
tid·bits. Here are some perfectly d;ll1dy
pastes for the dishes that will have
your guests l>eg-ging for more. Each
one is a gem. Try them:

APPETIZER PASTES
1. For a sardine appetizer make a

RADIO STARS

of prize stecrs, Director 1\lullen puts
their bawling and bleating on the air.

And that, ladies and gentlemen, is
something of the sum and subst'lllce of
one of the air's most amazing shows.
One hour in the middle of the (lay, an
hour that is more instructive than it is
entertaining because its patrons have
asked Mr. Mullen to make it so.

It's an hour, certainly. that is doing"
more to help President Roosevelt and
the American people toward recovery
than any other show on radio.

paste of sardines, softcned butter, a fell'
drops of \Vorcestershire sauce, a little
pepper, cayenne, salt and lemon juicc.

Z. To chopped cucumbers add a little
chopped onion and parsley and enough
mayonnaise to hold the mixture to·
gether.

3. Put cold baked ham through food
chopper and add horseradish dressing
to make a paste. The horseradish
dres~ing is made with olle cup mayan·
naise mixed thoroughly with four table·
spoons grated horseradish well·drained.
one·half tablespoon onion juice or finely
chopped onion.

4. Anchovy butter. soak anchovies in
milk or water for sel'eral hours. Skin,
bone and chop line. tl'lix thoroughly
and add to an equal amount of butter,
creamed; add a few drops of onion and
lemon juice.

For a bright touch, color cream or
cottage cheese with vegetable coloring.
Ethel had it at her party and it looked
so beautiful and decorative el'erybody
commented on it.

And, of course, there are thc sand·
withes and canapes themselves. You'll
find that you can get those smart, paper·
thin bread slices if you cut off the en·
tire crust before slicing, wrap in a damp
napkin and keep in the icc box until
ready to u~c.

THE Checkerboard Sandwich, without
;1 doubt, is a culinary stroke of genius.

h's OIlC of lhe most decorative and
most unusual sandwiches. Do try it on
your guests-they'll l'tarvel at it and
wonder how you've done it.

CHECKER BOARD SANDWICH
One loaf of white bread .md brown

or graham bread. Allow one-hal f pound
package of American or "Chateau"
cheese to stand at room temperature
until softened. Cream thoroughly with
7;l: cup hutter. Cut both light and dark
bread in r:r inch slices, and then in
strips ;k\ inch wide. Spread the strips
with creamed butter and cheese mix
ture. Put together in 10.1f form, three
strips wide and three high, alternating
dark and light brc-ad. Wrap and chill.
Slice in n inch slices. \\'hen making
a quantity of sandwiches, cut the bread
lengthwise of the loaf.

And then you get the cutest canapes

1
EVERY DAY, more and moee women are

adopting Norforms as the easiest,
most convenient and satidaetoey form of
feminine hygiene.

Notforms are easy-to-uSe antiseptic sup
positories that melt at internal body tem
perature, and spread a protective, soothing.
antiseptic film over delicate membranes
and tissue.Norformscontain Parahydrecin
-a powerful new antiseptic developed by
The Norwich Pharmacal Company, makers
of UngNel1tille. Parahydrecin kills germs.
yet is harmless to tissue. There is no dan
get of an "over-dose" or "burn."

_~. Notforms r,..."i.e no al>l>a.aNS
-, for al>l>li""lion. They a.e dainry

and feminine, and actually de·
• <><lo.i,inll". Many fastidious wo

me.. use lhem for Ihis puu,ose
., alone. Buy a bor of Norform. altf~ ,"o,dru,,'....."".,. 0,. ,,"d '"''Vi Notfo.mbookl~,-rheNe .... Way",

br Dr. M.W. 5lOfe. for fU<lhe. faas.,
NORFORmS

KNOWN TO P~YSIC'ANS AS VAGIFORMS
The Norwich PharmaCliI Coml>any
Depl. 113. Norwich. Ne.... Yo.k

Please send me Dr. Siofer's bookie< in plain enve_
lope. I wa ..r 10 10"0.... more aboul ''The New War,"

N"me
Address
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They made her
THE SCARLET DII'RESS

, , , and hroke her hearl

.Life is a majlieian. It whisked .impll.",
unsophinicated Princess Sophia out of
ber quiet little German prodnce, alld
!rans/ormed her into Russia's g-ruteH
empres,. a litrong, clever woman of wile"
undaunted by court intri2'tle and
trea~he"r·
.But C()Uld hie al$O chanu her "'oman's

Itcart, soft and eager for Io,"e:
.By all mnns, read her dramatic

lIorr-the storr of ~Iarlene Dietrich's
!at~t picture, "Catherine the Greal"
and II other ..bsorbing new motion
picture romances ;n ~Iarch

SCREEN ROMANCES
AI All Neu'ssLallds Sow

b~' cO\'ering o~ ~h:rt'IIt'.. \\ ilh ..oit\'ned
chce,e mixture and placinJ::' a ~Iice of
5tuffed oli"c in th" cemer of each. Thi ..
look.. ~o im·iting. ;jJId if;; jUq till)' and
rOtllld ellou~h to pop right into th~
mouth,

Do ~cc that vour cantll tral';; an'
fillcd with col(')ftd little candie-; and
nut~. If you have my candy recipe
folder which I\a~ utro:red in R."1l10 STAll..~

I;,~t 1110mh, make u-e of the rt"("ipe...
in it. B~ iollowing the ~imple din~c

tion~ in il. \"ou'll be able to make Ihe
mo.. t tempting. decorathe, little ~wcet
meat~ Ihat you'll n'all~ he proud 10
Scn'C to yuur g-\le~t--ancl then. of
cour~e, the COst is ~f) I'en little Ih,n
you can be \'o:ry l;\\i_!l \1 iih them. If
YOIl haven't thi_ \l~eful candy recipe
card ~"ou Ciln ~till 'I-tile me jor it.

I Enciv~e .. thrrt----.::t'1lI ~lilll1p.)

The nature of drink~ I'll Il'3\'e to
your own con~cience. Bowen'r, this
little tip \\ ill brightcn up any drink,
whether it'~ lemonade or what-ha\"o:
you. Ii you have a refrigerator, put
some n:ogetable or fmil coloring' into
the waler before it frce~l'" Yon've no
idea how allractin' these multi-colored.
bubbling icc cuhl" look in drink, tlntil
\00 In' then'.
. r ha'\"e r"cipe~ ior the mO~t tl11HlIIllm
cooki"" dun ever melted in a pcr ...on·s
IlII'Ulh, r ha\"en't space ior recipes
hcre, bur )'ou ju~t mu~t have Ihe~e d~

licious, flaky, lillie cookie" ior your
l'aTty. h\ Ihese anraClivc and unu~u;I1

little cookies lhat will top your ..ucces"~~
ful parly, :-'0 fill out the coupon now
and mail it right on to me. l'1l he glad
to ~el1d Ihe~\: recipes to you,

Backstage at the "March of Time"

an a~~i~tallt,

many a~ ~ix

BeT tho:~t, ;,Clor", You ought to kilO\\'
them. William Adant~. for ilhtallce,

How miln) liTlle~ ha\'e you heard Ihe
\"oice 01 Franklin D, Roo~e\'e1t on Ihi~

pr~ralll. HOII often hav... you \\'011
<I...ro:d ii ~·ou lIere being fooled? \\'ell,
the lookr i, Bill Atlalll~, the gellllemall
\lith the g'raying IlJnI1 of hair. lie does
many pan- 1mi hi~ ia\orite i.. Pre~itlent

Roo...el·dt, :\1l11i.. life he ha~ lln'n act
inl{ ;:'11(1 there i.. ahuut him _till ~(JllIe·

thin:;r "i lhe Shake~l.earean !lla}l'r, He
\,;;,~ \\:Ih :=;(.thern allli :'-1:01"10\\ beiore
;md aftu Iht' War. When John Barr)"
ll'ore ~h"wo:d XI'\\ York and London
the grealt;~t Hamiel of Illodcrn day~, he
wa.. "Lt~ ,)f the Ic:vlil1l;( actor .. in that
~ho\\.

Ha\'c ~nu ", ...r lhought ~ou \lere
li~te.l~in~ tl FranCt _ Perklll~ ~ The g-irl
\", ho in"j- vou i~ ~1,l1"ioll Hopkil1'>Ot1,
'he \liI- :, X",w Y',rk ~ociety girl. horn
{Ii Chri~lTll<l~ D..\", Abroad, ~he ~tudied

~inging, Her Xew York debu: wa~ a
muUt'rale <ucce"~" On<: day Columbia'"
tale,: ~C01.:a \\ ere I, ,king iOT a girl

(C(I/Ifilllu'd from page 55)

behinu hi~ car to better c,uch the sonnd hers) i~ set -"pinning hy
of hi, own \"O)ice, ~preads hi, leg, b...• Sometimes -he ne......I~ ;B
fore a Illike and hegins Ihe ~Iory of th... a,~i<.t:iIlb.

week's ne\\~. Or ot Reminl;lOn-kand H(J\\ard Barlow lead, his string ~ec_

business machine_, tion lilfOlll.;-h briei. hair~rai~ing meav
\"e hear him talking oi Kingh~h t:r~. The three elelllenh combine to

Hue~' Long and a lIla~s meeting in gi\'e a hearl-hopping effect.
Louisiana that \\'a~ re:'('miul of Long'.. But \\hat of tho...... \'oice;; [hat, COIll

political ~'okc, Two aClor, are 11"':,1" illg 1<) us by our 10Ild~peaker.. , are rcp
each mike nOli, ~\lddcnh- those row~ ro.;~ctllo.;'d a~ bcing broadca~IS of anOlher
twO and thrcc acro"s thc' jrollt of the broadca~l? \\'hal oi that hollo\\ _ound
studio Mand Ill). Two dOlCll people 011 that we hear when a man on a radio
tlleir fccl. ,\Iusic ceaoes and they 1>0:- show \I,e~ a t<elephone? Take it from
gin 10 murmur, to chaner, to crackle me, I am plenty jlUl7.l...cl, L illlagined
and cackle like atl~ crowd you e\cr Ihe actor talking into a gla~~ or through
h...ard. In a theatre thc\'d be cal1 ....,\ :, lUbe a lot oj funny wa)·~. But he
"off-~Iage noi<;e...." Her'" Ih...~- ar.. doe~n'I, He ta\k~ il1to the mike ex~
"crowd noi-<,s·'-attn05ph...r .., In ~our ;,cth' a~ he ..Iwa\~ doe~, The man who
and }"our 10ud~l>eaker their jU11lblo:tl add~ that It(ollo\\~ ctTt"("t i~ the engineer.
chant sound~ exaClh as the L(lui~iana Somehow he takt:s that "Oun(\ and by
lllas~ meeting l1lt1~t' have ~oulldt'd. dint oi his e1cc!rical "izardn', llur\,; it

into a thing callt:r! :\11 eellO' chamber.
Once tlll.-re the wonb echo and bOllllce
ior th", ICII/{th oj time he require~, then
arc picktd up again and {lUll/;" acro~s

Anleric<l, Prelly, i~n't it?

I \\'ISH yon could "ee the preci-ion oi
tho:"e aClOr~ a~ they rise to the mike,

dri\'e Iheir line~ O\'er the kiloC\r1e~, al1<l
,tCJl Ilack to make \\-ay ior' the next
turn. And al\\a,-... I [owani Barloll'~

nlu~ic _:Itldwichc, the ,ital no:\\ ~bih to
gt;t!tt:r with the nlO~t apllnlpriale oi
lIl(l()(I-~etling iIII roduci ion~.

One qOn' we hear i~ oi the t\\O mail
plano: pilols who were caught in ~now
hli7Zard_ O\'er the AlIcgh\'llies la~t \\eek.
Each jumped 0\1'1" the ~ido: (')1 hi" ~hi]l

and came down ~afc1y in his "ararhute.
In the louds])C"ker, if you aro: Ii_telling,
you hear the "'~Ir of airplane O:Tl~ille~

and Ihe Jli~~ oi \I indo a .. well a~ Iho:
word-hy-word radio telt.'phone lalk
thfl~ htroe~ ha\"" with each oth... r allli
the ground OP\'rator :it Xe\\ark. Thrill·
ing-, exa.:t, a mirror held up [0 life
and-death. ~ining- there li~tenil1g wo:
art' do:t'pl~' thrillt"\.

Ilu\\ do tlwy do it? \\'dl, that heal
01 lhe \\ ind aud Iht' llmlldel' of mOtor..
are pan oi tho: ~ol1ml 'kparUl11011I'~

\lorn', Ora Xichol-. en:;; mi<trt-- "i
110i...e~ and the only \I(,malt o.~n in
the bu~ille,~, J::'et~ tht.' Ill(,wr tOllt;~ (.oil!

of t\\"o rc\"oh·in:!:". "'jleCially-mr,de phon,)
graph rlOcord-. Xe;lr the ord1e~tra, "
wind machino: (a -t.'crt-t imt;l1Iion (,i

I I
"'1,f':"1=~~~=:r=. __. I--.. ....._... -...--_ ...-.--_.~
F:~=OI''!:iW.t:;~, ...::=."lIlDO:"=:'.~_ -.

............... ftMEDY co.,
.... _.... _M.M.

"



RADIO STARS

HAIR

BLACKHEADS!

FADED
GRAY

•Alw sizeJ 10<'
CALLOUSES
BUNIONS
CORNS

SORE ...."wi......~.
HEELS
SORE Puts You ot Eose In
INSTEP New or Tight Shoes

You will have jo}-ful relie£
ill ONE Alli\'U1'E .. ilh Dr. Scholl', Zino
)Nuis. Th(';lClthin,&oothinB".healing,proteclh·c
pad, ,top the eau:Ie of theM: loot·lrouhl_
,hoe frictiona,ulllre<'lIre and pre"enl com,.
&Ore loes, h1i~leri!, ebded heeltlaod irritaled
in~tepe from De'" or lill:11I ihoe&. Dr. Scholl',
Zino.pad8abo painleao.ly loo.en aod remo,'e
corn8 and calloll&e& when u~ with the
&epllrue JIedieoU!d DiY<" included for that
purpose. Double value now at no e~lra ro8t1
Gela bo~ at your dealer', tOOa) !

Df Scholls
?:!':'o~:e~t;!~

Dr. Scholl bu formulaled aod r>erfecred a ,
R~mfllb Or A pp!iaoce for ~...~.., rOO( Irouble--
au....o,ftd 10 «i.e retit!. Ad: four dnle••
W.i.eror ble booklet: 00 FOOT CARE,o
Dr,Scholr Depe. So} W.SchjijuSL.O>icaao.

I:rM*N,I••• :I'1j'iI;'NM'iNi l:J1iD

COLuJ\IBTA stars are much in de-
mand for the <:creen thesc days.

Bum" and Allen and Bing Croshy are
out in Hollywood making picturcs for
Paramount. Col. Stoopnagle and Budd
ha"e ju~t completed sOllle shorh Oil
Lollg Island and the Ea~y Ace<:, Jane
and Goodman. are making some pic
lure<- for \\'aruer.:. In one of Ihem
Jane appears as a goofy radio fan.
Fra)' and Braggiolti are taking part in
"The Social Regi~ler."

apartment of their friend. comedian
Jack Haley. who i~ in IIollywood ...
Da\'id Ro,,~ goe~ around astonishing
friends by <-peaking in an Italian dia
lect which In: ha~ picked up anllotll1cin~

the "Little Italy" ~how ... Curtiss
Arnall. who plays the role of Buck
Roger", is an in\"eterate omdoor man
... in the Slllllmer it's sailboat:>. and in
the winter he takcs a north-bound train
to the .'.now-packed wood~. and spenrls
an isolated week-end on ~kis.

,by Go"",1 )01""00" T<d "''' ,,,dy, 1 SORE TOES
FR."'" GOUD. II" ,hi,k·lmi,,,1 eJll4!an1fq.~aJe/qRdiwed!

and !>3turnine fellow in Ihe corner.
i~ the mo~t recent neWCOlller. The only
newcomer, ill fact. Thi" i~ his fir~t

radio program, Ihe fir~t lime he ha~

eler been on the air. lie doe~ Ihe
clipped accent stuff ahllo,t exclu~i\·ely.

Lit\·inoff. for in'tance. whell the Rus
sian came 10 lalk to .\l1lerica about
SOI'iet recognitioll. Ili~ one peculiarity
is that he 1l111_t act the part as he plays
it. \\'hell he did Lit\"inoff, he pnt on
all ovcrcoat rig"ht in thc studio and
wore it through thc entire imper~Olla

tion.
TllO,e are the ltl},tery folk who

people our parlors on Friday nights.
\'6, there are often other~ who lake
other p.1rb. But Ihe~e are the regular..
\1 ho are rarely ah~llI. \\'atching Ihem,
much of their Jll\~ten- \"ani~he~. You
see a wonnn who i~ '2 French hou~e
wife at 8 ;..U turn into a mo\-ic qar at
8:;;(l and the Pre~ident"~ wiie at
8:.56 p. Ill.

As the red hand ~wing"s through ih
one,minute cirel"... creepinjt toward the
cnd of the thirty minute period. we see
~Iarian Hopkinson lean over in her
chair and pull Oil a l,air of rubhers.
Van \'oorhis is back at the mike.
Sl<\nced like a prizdig"hter. hand behind
cal'. being as <luthoritatil'e a~ a quarter
deck \"oice can be. Harr\" \-on Zell is
ready to take O\'er for tl;e final ad\'er
li,ing &1les talk. HOllard Barlow's mu
siciatb are poi;,ed for the homestretch
(tri,·e. the baton held like a rapier o\'er
their heads. The "crowd noi,es" people
are silently pulling C0.1b around their
shoulder~. Pre<-ently. they will collect
their few dollars each for I'issing and
chattering and go howe to dream of Ihe
dil}' they will be playing "lead,," likc
Ted Di Corsia and ,,'illiam Adams.

Time ~Iarches On!

(Colltinllcd frolll roge 39)

of the radio comedian" the there,
George Burns and Gracie Allen when
thq' are in town, Jaue and Goodman
Ace. Jack Benny and Mar}" Li,·ing"ton.
otherwise Mrs. Benn)', ~1r. and ~Irs.

Joe Penller and sc\'eral other~. ).Iost
of them are intimate,!;. 100. The\" visit
b.1ck and forth just as though the;' were
all li\"ing in the same block in Podunk.

When the men get to~cther they all
talk shop. They ~ay: "Listen, do you
think there's a l:,ugh in this? A gu)'
come~ up to me in the stl'eet, sec. and
he sa}"~--" The wives gro.1n. They
get ~ick of this shop talk and prefer
to congregate in the bedroom and dis
cuss new clothes.

A BALTIMORE fan recemh' sent a
barrel of oysters to Edwin' C. Hill

. . . )lilton \\'ato'Ol1, the hands.ome
"E"ening in Paris" tenor, is being men·
tioned as a strong film possibility. He
looks not unlike John Gilbert . . .
Goodman alld Jane Ace ha,'C sub-let tbe

Let's Gossip About Our Favorites

who could double for Serena Yan Gor
don, ~tar of the Philadelphia Opera
Company. They found ~Iarion. Her
next job was to carboll-eopy )'Irs.
Roo~\'e1t's ,"oice. She did it so well
that she has become a regular member
of the cast.

The '·}.farch of Time's" Jack-of-all
trades is Jack Smart. Roly-poly and
good-Ilatured, with a love for long
pointed collars. Jack can take any role
and make it sing. lie has been a negro.
Cockncy, Chinese general, Chicago
gang~tcr and Eskimo all 011 thc same
pro.l;:ram. If they ever tried to put the
In\'isihle Man on the air. I'm sure
Jack could find a voice for him.

The short chap who sort of tiptoe,.
toward the mike is all old friend of
yours. Remember the Shadow of year
before last, remember tho<;c chills his
voice chased up your "pine? There he
~tal1d,., dressed in comfortable brown.
Frank Readick bv name. JillllllY "'alker
wa,. his fa\'orite role until the Xi~ht
?>Iayor fled the limelight. N"owada}s,
h~ does Secretan- of State Cordell Hull
allli Aviator Charles Lindberg"h.

Another regular is Ted Di Cor~ia.

Ted has been at thi~ hu~inc... s since the
da)'s radio shows lIere bro.1(!cast from
gar<lges. lie was a mell1her of Ihe \"ery
first l'adio dramatic grollp. Last year
he played the part of President lloover.
With the Democratic landslide, it looked
as if his services might 1101 be so much
in demand. But he had an ace in the
hole. When General Ilugh Johnson
started making him"e1f part of the
new". Ted knew the "March of Time"
would need a gruff. rough-and-ready
voice trickster to impersonate him. So
he went to news reels and listened and
listened. He stuck near a radio when
e\'er Ihe General spoke. He learned the
General's tricks of deli\'er)' and pro
nunciation. \\'hen the ":-'Iarch of Time"
sellt out a distre~~ call for ~omcone to

99



Programs Day by Day
{ColllilHlI,"J from !'(Ige 88)

WIIZ.
WJII

KWIC..

wow.
WJA!!..
WIUS.

'lr:;f~··

, "~h:::~;!'.. t "'J;;-~I~~d~II::"~><>id·"'l~~:i::.._?..I.
\LIIlt', WAI)('. W6T. \\"('''11. W('AO,
W",U'·WJX,l.P. WO....:. WDIlJ. WDIJO,
WDIlt:, W~AS. Wt'uL. \\,II}:C. WIIK.
WU:C. WJA8. WJSY. WKIl\\'. WKRC.
WI.D7-, WlllJO. ""SAC. WOKO. WORf'.
WI"n. WQA).!. Wgpo. WTAR. WTOC.
'·"I.W. ',M ('''Y-KFH. KLIlA. IOIIlC.
Kl'OX, K01IA, KIlLD, KTRI!. 1(1''''''.
WUllll, WDlII'. \\,C("O. \YOSI:. WFIU••
IH.ST, WII"~ ""!lS. \\'LAI'. W)lT.
WOWO. WilEI'. ::eo :\I'<T_KLZ. KSI.
.,... 1'l'o'T_K)'j'Y, KFlle, J<GB. 'OIJ.
K'IIl. I(I.IIX, KOL, K\"I.

• :0lIl }:."'1' ('l)-I....l·~ L1J>,.... 10 It"rrl•• 1'1011
lI"rrl.' ",lI.lIn... d«tl yol..., ....
I..... " R ..,,' Iu .... ...,11....
\\"J"'. wn"L. KOKA. CP'CF. Wl.{AL,
WIlZ, WGAIl. \vBZ", WSYR. WCKY.
11:00 <:';1'-\\'L9. KWCR. KSO, \\,Sll,
WAI' •• WKY, WI'AA. KWK, WIV:"'.
KOlL, W!lB. \\'81[13. \\"0.\1. 7,00 1IST_
KO.\. KI)\"L, KGIR. KGHI.. 11;00 1',,'1'
KI]I). J.:~·I. KGW. KOMO. KIIQ.

U au t;~T \yj,)_I·"n"·~ PI,,)·~r. 1.rr.r"t
r""lh' ...... I ...e Wile)··.. e"lleln", ,'olee
wtl .. n~I,,' Yo"n",'o """h...lr...
WI';i\.P, W\\·J. "'T"G. WJAII. WCllll,
"'],1'1', W.·UlI. lI·nc. W(]Y. WH~:N.
\\"I'.~Jl. W~,\1. WT1,-·. 8,30 CST_\I·OA.'.
/{l;I). woe. \l'1I0, WOW. WJIAQ.

9,a~ .;..... Iyj,)-T.... (l1""I_Rldh,,,, 1· ...."'tII""
I'hll n.".... ,-",,,,.<11.,,.
W.Il:. Will:. WIIZA. WWSC. WIJAI~

\l'1l"JI. \l'JIl. WJAX. KOKA. WOAn.
WI(\'A. \1'100. 8,50 C:>T-KPnc. WOAI.
WKY. WTlIJ. WElle, WMC. I\'API.
W.'AA, W.;;';'I. KWK. WRES'. KOIl
KliTP. WIUI. W88. WSJIIl. K8O. KPIIC,
:,80 )1"'1' KO_\. KDYL. ',H 1''''1'_
KI;O. K.'I. KOlIO. KGW. KIIQ.

I'"'''' K;;;T (1o\t)-The g..'If. Proc...m. Ol~"
,,"... " ..I,nMOn......,.... ,-.
WAHC. WAAa. I\TAU_WJX"C. WORC.
\l'K\:-o'. WJAS. WKB\\'. WOKO. \\·AOC.
\\TAli. \\TAO. W.'DI- \l'HK. WJ8I'.
""'ll'. "KL\\', wnT, wl.nz ."" (-..,.

WBIIlI. WOWO. KFAB. K).lOC. KlIO"".
KO)IA, KRLD. KS("J, KTHII. wex·,).
In.Al<. wosr. W8R,-·. \\'R~. WI:!JT.
~:. )I"T_KLZ, Kf<I_ ::. P!iT-K.·IIC.
K':II. KIIJ. K<>I:-;. KOI~ KVI.

101;"" .:l<T (~I_tlN :-o'1",h1u. " ..._.
"Lit·, "'.:.:1, WLIT. WGY. WTll, 1't<,"T.
"''I'll' WJAII "'1"lJ.R. WOES. '\'WJ.
\l'T.\G, w<'sn. WII(". WCAE. \\'811.1.
':1IlJ ("'1'. -WMAQ. KSD. woe. WIIO.
I\O\\'. WO.I.·. WAPI. WKY. KPRC.
KTna, WKII.·. WT)IJ. K8TI', WEOC.
WlOI. 11'811, WIUJIl. WFA". WOAI 8:oe
II"T_K('.-\, "OYL. KTAR :;00 1'$'1'_
"tH', ".'1. "GW. KOlIO. KIIQ. K.'SO.

H):SIl K..T CV;)-I.nm ."d .U,"er·~ OhUl",.
"l'ldA, :'I.l",ht ......,I"bl~.

\\ I';,H" WI. IT. II'TIC. Wt;gl, WRe.
WFIlIl. W('A~;. WJAR. WI:1'. 11'0.::-:.
1I','~1I. WTAll. WLW. WTAG. 9:~O ClOT
_II'I·;:-;n. "so. woe. WOAF. KPRC.
Wll". W'I'.\IJ. 1\·Kut·. K'I'Oll.

IIl;~.' I~"'T ('10)-.\1.,-,1 "",I )I ...",r.
1);1,\ ('S'I'_ II'UIl)I. W~·ll.Il. IOlllC.
11'(,"0. WlIAS, 'C\10X. w(;wr, WI,AC.
Will"'. \\·OllV. ,,;~~ .\IilT_KLZ. "81
1:1,' I'ST-KI"IlK, KCO. "Fnc. KOB.
I\UI. K\I'll, K.;ns. KlIJ. KIIJ, 1'01:-0'.
".·I'Y, "\'1 (Il"" .11tO '1;110 I·,l'. ~;ST.1

" :(", .;"''1' (,.)_ \,,"" 'n' .\lUl,.
10 'Ill ('''T- \\'llAQ. \I'~;:-;R. KWK.
\\ liES. WOAF. KOIL., KSTI'. W811.
w~ ... Wll(', "'''llll. KTH!!.. WPAA.
I\I'H,·. WVAI- WKY, ':00 lIST-KOA.
"111'1~ .,00 ''''T-KHO. KGO. KI"I.

KGW. KOllO. (8M .1000 1:" I' :u..
t;ST I

II;J••~..T 1',4)-1:":10"1. f'. 1I111.
'I:H I"loT-Kt;RS. KlIJ. KIIJ. KOIS.
"YIlK. KGB. Kync. KOB. KOL.
K.·py. KWG. K\'!. KLZ, K8L.

8.\Tt:"RIUY$

(.·~b""'tJ· Std. 1011•• 1:lh .n,1 !llhl

I~:H CST (I) :-;..1ln... , '·.rm .nd lIome
IInu.. GII....I _"~",,,
WJZ. W8AL., WJR. WLW. WJAx..
KDK,\. WlIAL. 11'."1. WIIZ. waZA.
WHAll. WIOO. W8YIl. WCKI·. WRVA.
WI!'!. WW:-o'C. W.'LA. WI'TF. II:. A.lI.
(""T_Woe. WilD. WDAF. WJOx..
KWCR. KSTP. KTDS. WYAA. WlIC.
I\'Sll1J. KTHS. WOW. WFI<D. KOll"
WRES. WEBC. WKY. K!'IIC. W86.
KVOO. WOA Y. KYW. KWK. 11'10....
11'0.11. K."1'R. WSlI. WAI'I. 10:30 M-i'T
-KOA. K(HR. KTAII. KI)YL. KGHL.
9:30 I·ST_KGO. KliQ. KO)IO. KOW.

I: I,~ 10 1:00 ("I'I.t<I~I"'''I..I)·) t~"T_.II~'ro_
I",IU"" 01'......
\I'.;i\~'. W.I'l.. ~"d red .,,,1 hlue N. ll. C,
'''''\\'orko, SlBtI .." 11.\ un",,"IlKbl~.

1:'"1 t~"l' (1)_W....k_."" 1\... "...
II'.~AF. WTAG. WOAF, W~;~;I. WJAR.
\\'llgS. "'.'1)1\. 11'11<':. WII\·A. WOY.
'1''1'.1.)\. WIS. WWJ. Wi'AI. "'100.
"'."LA. WWNC. WI.11·. ~:OU C~T_K8D.

,I:SU .:i!T (%,)-{·01,,·..rl t·u,,,.I'~••
WJZ. WM/>I,. WHZ. WIlZA. WSYR.
I\'GAR. WIlAll. WI.W. WIIVA. WW:-;C.
"'100. "'.·I,A. WIS. WBAL. WJAX.
WJR. KDKA. CIICT. CFCF. 1:30 C"T
_WI;SR. KWK. Kwell. K!IO. KOIL.
WID. WSlIB. KTBS. KI"\·n. WRF.:-o'.
KI·OO. KSTI'. Wt;BC. WOAY. WS)!.
'WSa. W),fC. KI'HC. WK\', WJDX..
WAPI KYW. ~:SO MST-KOA. I;M
I,,..,._KPO

):M Y..,.T (',4)-.J.."", ,I."••' ...." ...
WADC'. WOKO. W(."AO. W:-o'.IC. WGR.
WHK. (."KLW. WOII(". W('Al'_WJXAl.'.
WJAs.. WEA:-o'. ",FilL. \\'8I'D. WJSV.
WII.~t~ ISH .1.., .:10 I'.» EST.)

-"I:) t:><T (%)-1.1111.. O."h..... \ ..nl...
WJZ. "'8AL. W("KY. WIIA)(. WSYH.
WlIAL. W8Z. WOZ,I, .f.:U n,T_
KWCR. KSII. WRES. KOII... KYW.
ISH .1... ~:I~ .::8'1',)

.:10 ~ (%)-.J..~k .' ..... , ...""'.
-':10 CST_WIlIUI. KMOX. weco.. (see
.1000 ~;IO EST.)

.:U tlST (%)-"')1"", "'Iii. (.""I.I.ln AI\\·,111."' ....
WJZ. WllAI- WHZA, WUz. WSYR.
WIIAM, "'GAR. WJII. WCKY. -':t$ CST
_KOIL. KWCI!. "'R.;:-;,

~:U .~"lT (\4)-1.1111., O,,,h." ,I",,'~.
.\:U eST-WIlF:S. KOII,. ""WClt. KPRC.
WOAI. W.'AA. KTIiS. WKY. KSTP,
W.;ue. WD"'Y. K.·YU. (8M .1... I:U
F:ST.)

1:011 ('I<)_t·.~derl .. WlllII"" Wile. "The
I'ollll~nl SII",.1I0" I" \\' ... l>ln",lo" 1'0
nll'hl....
WAoe. WADC, WOKO. WCAO. WNAC.
WCAII. WF~~A. WIIIl:C. 'I'llI'. CKI.W.
WDI\C. WCAIJ,WSXAU. W.li\.S. WLIlW.
WMBG. \\'TOC. WF:AN, W!(1'D. WQAM.
WOBO. WI('(". WI<W. WDIlJ. ",s.rs..
11:00 CST-W.'IlM. KMIlC. WGST.
Willie. WOOD, WIIl.O. WTAQ. KTIIH.
KI.IIA. WIUX". WillS. WHFA. WLAC,
WOSl'. KO)IA. WIBW. WACO. KFlL
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a chance for you to select the best children's programs,
"Good Programs for Children."

"Flopping Was a Habit with Him"
story of Johnny Marvin is here.
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STORIES TO LOOK FORWARD TO-IN OUR NEXT ISSUE
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C""$Iance Be""cH and Franchot TOile ill allay Jce,," from "!>tonh" 1/olllJe."

IMPOUIBLEI NOT AT ALL. LISTEN TO THE TALE OF HELEN HALLI

MARCH ISSUE AT NEWSSTANDS NOW

Enjoy these 12 stories complete in March
SCREEN ROMANCES

MOULIN ROUGE. Condance Bennett, Franchot Tone.
MAN OF TWO WORLDS. Franci. Loderer, Elina Landi.
DARK HAZARD. Edward G. Robin.on, Genevieve Tobin.
MISS FANE'S BABY IS STOLEN. Dorothea Wied, Baby LeRoy.
MASSACRE. Richard Borthelmen, Ann Dvora\;.
LET'S FALL IN LOVE. Edmund Lowe. Miriam Jordon.
CATHERINE THE GREAT. Marlene Dietrich.
HI, NELLIEI Paul Muni, Glenda Farrell.
THE WOMEN IN HIS LIFE. Otto Kruger, Uno Merkel, Ben Lyon.
EASY TO LOVE. Adolphe Meniau, Mary A.tar.
CROSS COUNTRY CRUISE. Lew Ayre., Alice White.
PALOOKA. Jimmy Durant... Lup.. V..I..., Stuart Erwin.

Score. of Illustration. from the Scr....n Production.

ma~querades as a beau-

• Every month SCREEN
ROMANCES offers 12
stimulating stories of the
later, better motion pic
tures, generously illustrat.
cd with "stills" from the
actual Hollywood produc
tions, The result is grand
entertainment. Take our
advice and enjoy it. Stop
at the next newsstand for
the March SCREEN RO
MANCES and experience
the thrill of a dozen screen
hits between the covers of
one fascinating magazine!

• What Helen Hall did makes a story you'll enjoy
hugely-a story you can read in the new SCREEN
ROMANCES. "Moulin Rouge," it's called-a gay,
sprightly fictionization of Constance Bennett's new hit.

hearken• Talk about your queer situations-just
a moment to Helen Hall's talc of woe!

• To prove she can act, she
tifu! French actress-no
torious but nice--and she's
so good at it that even her
own husband is fooled by
the wig and phoney ac
cent. He comes in gulp.
ing, presumably on busi
ness, but Helen is very
soon horrified to find that
he's falling hard for her!

• What would you do in
a case like this? Would
you go right on vamping
your husband or would
you put on the brakes and
save your happy home?

SCREEN ROMANCES
THE 12 BEST SCREEN STORIES OF THE MONTH!
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RADIO STARS

politicians

come forward to cope with destiny il~ shaping the. en~s

of world living. He has youth and nghteousness 111 hiS
heart and brilliance in his mind. He uses both to preach
the gospel and to prove conclusively that the man of
words is greater than the man of Swords. Too often do
we feel that the men of the cloth have 110 drama in their
lives. Father Coughlin, for whom I have the greatest
admiration. has demonstrated that the clergy. ca:: play
its part in the fast-moving spectacle of ~umalllty.

Then with upsttting suddenness, Smith, as the new
editOr of "The ~ew Outlook," (CoJl/illu/"d 011 page 70)

"

RADIO STARS

steps to the mi ke, money changers and

They know he will say what he thinks

momcnt. And probably the hi~tory of the. future.
To his l1nswervable followers IllS hfe. from .blrth has

been one inspired by God. To the skeptiCS he IS a char
latan. He has been accused of using .the. hundreds of
thousands of dollars of yolul1tar)' cont.nbutlOn~ f~r pu~

poses other than fOr which t,hey.were gl\·en. ~IS. hfe, hiS
recently turbulent. car~r, .IIlSplred or not, IS IIltens:cly
fascinating. To hve With It, you w~o are of ~ny faith,
you who have llone, should get behlp.d the mlcrophOl~e

with this Catholic Father whose pollhcal and economic
importance has been said to approach that of such po~er'

ful churchmen of other centunes as ~alleyr~nd. Ana as
we go behind the scenes, let's be as Impartial as we are
revealing. .

The friendship of AI Smith and Father Charles ~d

ward Coughlin was agonizingly wrenched by the Im4

~tus of the fOrmer governor's attack on the .Roosevelt
monetary policy and the potent COlll1ter-so~tle of the
priest. The situation was all the mo.re startling because
of the praise Smith had proffered III the for~word to
Ruth Mugglebee's eulogistic biography of ~he I?nest. pub
lished but a few months before. To top It With ~ touch
of the ridiculous, Father Coughlin and AI Smith ha,d
been made honorary members of the Boston Bartender s
Union at the same time.

Before we get involved with those verbal bludgeons
which ther swung at one another, let's see what AI
had to sar about the priest in that ~~rew~r~i.

"In this day and age," he wrote, a religlolls man has

PRIEST

When Father Coughlin

tremble.

tery of tholl~allds of morons who slap him on the hack.
Ilis own church is divided decisively in its altitude

toward hilll. :\lonsignor John L. Belford of Brooklyn's
Roman Catholic Church called Father Coughlin "a public
enemy" and "an infernal nuisance. mad with publicit)".·'
Tnle. :\Ion"ignor Belford changed his opinion later and
apolog-ized handsomely, but there arc others who will not
be shaken from their positions of enmity. That at least
one of his opponents is quite as ardent as his staunchest
snpporter was demonstrated strikingly when a bomb was

exploded in his home last :\Iarch, shatter
ing windows but injuring 110 one.

Despite the fierce opposition with which
he has to contend. this loudspeaker clergy_
man recei"ed yoluntan' contributions last
year of over $500.000. which fat SUII1,

coming in donations of olle or I\VO dol
lars frOl11 each SupPorter. enabled him to mainlain his own
Iletwork of stations after the Columhia Broadcasting
S,·~telll had refused him further lise of its facilities.
""hat ::upcrllJan of the cloth i... Ihis? Is he minding

his own business or is he meddlin:;- in affairs which are
not properly those of a lllan of the church? \\"hether
you'rc fOr him or against him (you can't be half way
about it). whether or 1l9t you consider his conduct ethical.
your intelligence demands Ihat you illl'esligate what's
in back of all Ihis. It's a story you of this anguished
generation IllIlSt kno\\', fOr without question it's a ,ita!
part of the historr we ourselyes are creating at this very

FIGHTING

By JOHN

SKINNER

THE
lllu<lr.lI'OI> by Jack \\'d<:h

STOP Presidcut Roosevelt from being stopped !'J
Ilurling that battle cry through a seething audi

torium, a black·frocked priest from tile lIliddle-\\'c!>t
"trode to the center of the stage in Xcw York's Hippo
drome and (UTned the most astute trick of a carccr
wounded by acrid Oppo~ilioll, healed by sincere and de
\'oted suppOrt.

You prohably ean never forget the Father Coughlin
.\1 Smith altercation which hoiled lip so hOlly through
newspaper headlines recently when the priest from the
Shrine of the Little Flower rapped back
at the man \\"ho had called America· ... new
moncr the "baloney dollar."

Because of this. \'OU should learn what
was really behind "that slashing auack
the fierce sonie which thrilled Reverend
Coughlin's followers e\'en as it stuug his
opponents to still greater acti,-ily against him. It was an
action dramatically typical of this Illan of the cloth who
has stepped from the quiet cloisters of a ~piritllal domain
to 5hatter certain .-\merican ttollomic ideals and to put
the full potency of a determine<! mind behind others. It
was the :.troke of a nKIl1 who>'e directness of opinion
brim:-s him IOO.QOC) letters a week from his radio fol
lowerS.

It was this exhorting preacher of the air, said to be
closely allied with the powers at \Vashington, who lTlO\'ed
the conscn'ati"ely Democratic .\"£>;,1 York Times to quote
a priest who said of him, "He is mad with the Aat-

12
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Judy Talbot supplies
songs for Ace Brigade
when he broadcasts
from Chicago Sundays
at 7:45 p.m. and mid
night EST over CBS.

Hey, heyl The butchers and bakers and especially the cigarette-makers
are going hi-hot. Now you must toke a puff of a Chesterfield with each
Wagnerian blare of the Philadelphia Symphony orchestra', broues and
exhale with the sighing strings of a sonata seleetion. No longer does Lucky
Strike hond out the sillies of Baron Munchousen, but spends two hours every
Saturday afternoon dealing out arias cnd choruses from the Metropolitan
Opry house in New York City.

Yes, listeners dear, radio rides on cycles (one-wheeled bandwagons onto
which all sponsors scramble). Remember when there was nathing on the air
but quarter-hour programs? A few manths later you could hardly snap on
your super-het without having a dramatic program pop out of your speaker
and snap at you. Then came those hour dance programs. lad fafl and
winter there was a furiaus scramble far comedians. Now it seems as though
ifs going to be symphony. opera and Shakespeare.

Is it any wonder program editors get bah in their belfries?

11-- --'

We heave a gigontic sigh of relief now thot we con tell you there's
nowhere nearly sa much NBC-sowing in the matter of programs. Nor is
Columbia making 50 many alterations. This is the time of year when nearly
all the sponsors have signed those dotted lines, committing themselves to
thirteen. twenty-six or fifty_two weeks of sponsorship. Consequently. ye oulde
programme editor may have a little time to prepare for all the plaintive
notes he's going to get along about bathing-suit time.

You see. 10k af sponsors have the idea that in the summeriime so many
of you are boating or golfing or jed whittlin' that it isn't worth while to spend

good money on air advertising.

But we do try our best (and the radio companies try theirs) to give you
the most ac:curate progrom service possible. If you think our best should be

better write us all about it.

This butcher is Phil
Bohr who butchers
hams for Armour and
comedy for NBC on
Friday nights at 9:30

p,m. EST.
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HE'J LIVING

DREAMJ

cA r Ihe \'ery minute you arc reading
this. Phillips Lord, the Seth
Parker of radio, is somewhere on
the great ocean in his four masted,

~ew England schooner "Seth Parker." Right
now hc's digging out his :opceial deep-sea fish-
ing tackle to go after the big ones. "Old Salts
lIsed to tcllmc when I was a boy that there arc
no fish in the very middle of the ocean and
no,w I'm going to find out if it's true," Phil
saId as he sailed.

\Vhen that's been proven the schooner will
head for Siam where Phil has a special invita
tion to hunt big game with the King. In the
~eantillle he'll continue fishing, looking for
hIdden treasures of which history hints, rest·
ing-realizing dreams that radio made possible.

Phil is one mall who dreams dreams and lives
th~m. Too, this is his way of !>howingthose loyal
friends who've stuck through thick and thin in
his early struggle for radio fame a measure of
his appreeiation. You see he has about fifteen
of those best friends as passengers on the boat
as his guests.

lIigh ad"cnture is his goal. He wants to see
cannibal tribes in their nalive h.:tunts, the Ren
nel Island which is ruled by women. to bask
in the tropical sun of the South Sea islands
to live history all over again. '

Xot once will the party be out of contact
with land. They have a fine radio set on board,
fixed tip for both sending and receiving. And
you may be sure he, like yourself, is tuning in
regularly to each one of those "Sunday at Seth
Parker's" broadcasts each Sunday e,·ening.

Z2

JINGING

.I0URNALIJT

C£HIRLEY HOWARD was a radio
reporter on a Philadelphia paper
just a few months ago, with no
idea that she would be one of the

stars 01 which she then wrote.
But odd things happen in radio.

odd things happen in journalism.
Shirley's voice graces the Molle
on NBC.

It all happened when Rudy Vallee took
his Connecticut Yankees to Philadelphia to
playa theatre engagcment and got him
self invited out to a party. As a goood
radio reporter Shirley waS 011 hand to
report proceedings.

Somehow, Shirley let a sentence slip.
And blooey went her journalistic career.
That S.('ntence was, "I sing a littlc." \Vhell
!>h@ said that Rudy came back wilh, o'Well,
let's hear you." He did. And what's
more he liked this new ,·oice. There was
a certain freshness in it.

The next thing we heard of Shirley ;,h('
was Rudy's guest on his Fleischmann \'a
riety Ilour. That program, lOll kno\\',
«eeIllS to make stars. In fact many SpOIl
<;()TS listen in regularly to it-to discover
new radio voices. The night Shirlel sang
was no exception. So many listened. to her
and so mam' liked. her that next da,' it was
a job trying to decide which of the man~'
contracts offered she should accept.

--"-' ;-';:ow. instead of writing abollt radio per-
ka1l,ttJa<hon sonalitie.'>, she's being written about.•\n<l

she can thank Rudy Vallee.
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Radio and Richard Gray outwit them

TAMER
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By HAROLD M. FARKAS
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HURRICANE
Those swirling, death·dealing hurricanes spread terror no more.

-

-
L

cA FI ~E mist wa,; falling on :1 day breathless and
beautiful with sun. The mist changed to drift
ing rain and stopped. The white~hot West
Indian sun bla7.ed again. Then came a fine

lam and Slopped. High above douds moved swiftly
acro~s the ...ky. .\11 the birds. the sea-gulls and the
huzzards vani!>hed. The rain fell again, more heavily.
with a bit of wind behind it, a wind that stopped and
left a hreathless calm before it began again. In and
around the Caribbean. all the Island people. the seamen
of the Keys. the fisher people and the old timers of the
Florida CD.'lst, said with dread. "Hurric.1.ne!"

For generations there was no way of telling what
would happen next. The hurricane might swoop down
within a few hours with its black and terrible force. It
mil{ht destroy e,'erything !>efore it. Or after days of
rackin~ anxiety it might not come at all. There was
no way of knowing. .\t sea the ship captains would
he ...taring anxiously out at the far blue of the Caribbean
horizon with only a barometer to tell them anything.
\nl! it might be that, in a few hours, the ship might pass

mto an area where the wind would leap suddenly with
that high. terrible hurricane screech into full cyclone in
ten!'lt)". In that ~ason of the changing" winds menace

"

and destruction might descend overnight with almost
no warning at all.

Richard \V. Gray, weather man and hurricane expert
of :'I[iami, l"lorida, has changed the dreadful uncertainty
of that suspense. Xo longer is it necessary for the people
of Florida and of the blands to wait until the first rains
hegin or the birds di'i."lpl>ear to begin their preparations
which make all the dit erence bet .....een life and death.
From a microphone at hi~ desk. the exact, calm. scien
tific voice of :\lr. Gray, at half-hour intenals. carries to
anxious listeners on lonely ships, on fruit groves. on the
most (Iistant islands in a radius of more than J(X) miles.
the mo...t exact infomlation of the position, nature and
velocity of the Monn which it is possible to secure.

His "oice through the mike carries out across the Ever
glades. across Cuba, to the \\'indward and Leeward
1... laI1ds. Where the hurricane is to be the people have
time to make preparations. Where there is no danger,
the mounting: hysteria, that "tirs sOmetimes in hurrican('
regions, can calm itself.

Richard Gray. the first metcorologi~t of the United
State... \\'eather Bureau to use radio to broadcast news
of hurricanes, is the "oice and center. the calming influ
ence as well as the collector and di~inatorIIf all infor·

mation. He is one of the leading hurricane experts in
thc country, one of the very few who has himself lived
throl1j.{h one of the severest tropical cyclones ever to
devastate the American coast. .\nd his information, the
exact scientific reading of weather bureau instruments,
b.,rometer and anemometers and wind gauges, comes to
him not onlv from his own equipment but IS Rashed to
him from ali Stttions of the United States and the Carit,.
bean Islands.

L'p to the point of immediate probability Richard <?r~y
can tcll what it will do. He knows exactly where It IS
likelv to go and knows also the range of possibilities
concerning it. Xo other human being can know more.

:'Ilr. (;ray had to wait fifteen years after he had
.t·arned all aoout hurricanes to see a real one. In those
cars he h."ld experienced many small ones. But he was

'.,aiting for a real smasher, a big "ized, sure-enough
hurricane. A 125-mile-an-hour one came in 1926. Its
,'ortex pac;<:e<I over :'Iliami and :'Ilr. Gray. It was then
tb.,t he graduated from the ranks of hurricane theori~t

10 a practical expert.
The microphone was not installed in the weather bureau

office \Intil 1919 when it was offered to :\lr. (;ray by
the officials of \\"QA:\l, the :'Iliami Broadcasting COIll·

pany. Today its use is of such value as to make it sec
ond in importance to Ihe weather instruments themselves.
Back in 1926 people living in outlying sections of the
...tate and the Caribbean depended mostly on meag're news·
paper reports or word~of-mouth rumors.

I:..; September, 1926, at eleven o'clock, in the extraordi·
nary vellow glare which sometimes marks a hurricane,

\lr. Gray ordered hurricane warnings. It look four men
at the forty-foot weather tower at the docks to raise the
hurricane lanterns. By morning that tower was down
wilh a barge washed up on top of it.

.\11 this time the telephone in the weather bureau office
was in constant use and :\lr. Gray gave out the definite
word that the hurricane would be there any minute. Out
..ide the building the roar of the wind was like a dozen
locomotives and in the impenetrable black the steely
rain hlew horizontally. The telephones to :\!iami Beach
and Hollywood up the east coa~t went ~)Ut. The tele
phones to all :\Iiami went out and e"erythmg beyond that
\ elling blackness stopped work.
. In fifteen minutes the lights went out. With candles
:'Ilr. Gray and his assistants carried on the work of read
ing and chCi:king' and watching (ColllilllU'd Oil roge 74\
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HEARTBREAK AND HAPPINESS

RADIO STARS
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them and they !'3W all the world through its roseate
glow.

Freel \\'arin~ was twenty-three when they were
married; Dorothy :\lcAtetr a few years younger.

To understand what followed put your"elf in
the place of thesc Iwo YOUllg people.

Dorothy was a non-·
profes~ional. She came
from a fine social family
and she was used to the
attention and devotion
that her charm had al
ways commanded.

FRED was il1lensely am
.bitious. Whcn he left

Tyronc, Penllsylvania, his
home town, people laugh
ed at him because he was
giving up a fine carcer as
an architect for a precari 4

ous career on the stage.
The memory of their
jeers and of their lack of
faith in him is still as
vivid to Fred Waring as
a i),,1.yonet wound. But
instead of being disheart
ened by their doubt, it
was like a whip to spur
him on 10 greater achieve
ment. Against the great
est odds he climbed the
slippery road to fame.
He built up his own

ideas, his Own organization. He flung himself
heart and soul into his work. He grew to know
a terrific sense of responsibilit)· to the men in his
organization. \Vork like his demanded 100 per
cent of his mind and heart and soul. 1£ he fa1·
tcred thirty men who worked for him would be
thrown out of work and their dependents would
suffer. Ko wonder he built his life, his existence
around his band. Xo wonder his days were a
maddening whirl of one engagement after
another.

But you cannot give yourself 100 per cent to
your work like that without sacrificing some
thing or someone. And in this case it was
Dorothy. Fred's wife, who saw her dreams of
happiness crumblin~ to th~ ground. A non-pro
f~sional her::.e1f, :-.he could not under::.tand any-

DORABy

WAS

WOMAN.

+ + LOVE IS STRANGE!

WHEN EVALYN WAS

FREE, FRED WAS MAR

RIED TO ANOTHER

WHEN FRED

FREE, EVALY,N

THEN BELONGED TO

ANOTHER MAN + +

the unknown story

FRED WARING

,JR five years Fred Waring carried the
torch for Eva!)'n Sair whom he re
cemly married.

For five years he loved her devotedly,
absolutely and. he feared. hopelessk

During mure than four of those five years she was
unaware of him as a per-
son. Oh, y('5, I know she
danced with Fred War
ing's PenTl~ylvanians. hut
she looked upon the hlack
thatched band leader
simply as her boss and
never knew the burden of
longing and pain and
heartache he carried.

This is olle of the
strangest slories in radio's
annals, a story so full of
heartaches and pathos that
until now Fred \Varing
has refused to talk about
it. Scvcra~ months ag-o
when I was wriling- the
story for RADIO STARS

called "Things They \Vant
To ForgeL" 1 approached
Fred Waring on his ~tory

and he turned me down
cold. "Ycs, therc is some-
thing I want to forget,"
he told me, "but 1 can't
talk about it." Recently 1
learned the whole pitiful
story-a story of the tan-
gled skeins Fate weaves in bringing together the
destinies of two peoplc who belong together.

The thing Fred Waring wanted to forget. and
which he could not bear to talk about. was the
failure of his fir::.t marriage. It was a marriage
based on YOllthful infatuation. when the attraction
two people have for each other seems enough to
carry them through life together. Later on they
may learn that love is nOt enough in itself when it
is not based on understanding and companionship
but at first in the glow of youth's dreams the
world seems perf«t.

Fred Waring and Dorothy :\IcAt~r met at a
prom dance al her school and lost thClr heads and
hearts to each olher. They were very young and
did nOI dream of Ihe rocky road that lay ahead of
them. l.o'·e laid it:; magic enchal1lment all around
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HE HAS A FRIENDS

Copt. Hugh Barrett Dobbs with his famous smile.
Next, his shipmates on the briny deep. Extreme
right, when 38,500 turned out to see the ioy-

spreader in Portland. Or"egon.

By MARY

JACOBS

Do you need a pal? Then Capt. Dobbsie is your man. Climb

aboard his Ship of Joy and get yourself a pile of sunshine

:J)0 yOIl need a friend? A real, honest-ta-good
ness friend? One who will understand your
shortcomings, will sympathize when )'Oll make
mistakes. will never preach or say. "1 told you

so?" A warm, intimate fricrtd, filled with the joy of life,
gifted with human understanding to a marked degree.
You do? Then you shall have j tlst such a p'll.

Let me present Captain Hugh Barrett Dobbs, pilot of
the mythical Ship of Joy, whose programs have been
broadcast over the air for eight years. During those years
Captain Dobbs has made more than two million friends.
lie has received over two and one-half million letters
and telegrams from people asking his advice and thanking
him for the help and guidance his programs have brought
them.

Shut~ins. invalids, the blind. the deaf. the strong, all
form part of his cirde of intimate friends. III fact, it
was a little girl who really was responsible for his Ship
of Joy variety programs. Her name is Casey-Casey
of the Window Swaps.

This all took place in the days when the Captain was
lTIixifig selling-up exercises with jokes and nonsense over
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the air. Casey had been a cripple for ten years. Her
only view of the world was through her window facing
a beautiful garden. For hours at a time she would lie
drinking- in the beauty of the flowers. But she grew
resentful, bitter. A garden is hardly a fair exchange
for life.

Then one day it occurred to her that this was not her
only window-the one overlooking the garden. Why.
there were so many windows open to shut-ins, which
those of liS who lead more active lives really never open
wide. There are the windows of love, of friendship.
of memory.

There is the window of service where even a shut-In
can enter at any lime. Then there is the window of peace.
We afe in a chapel. The organ is playing. The light
through the window panes falls in glorious colors all
about us. Softly we slip to our knees, our faces lifted
to glory. our hands upraised to send and to receive. .\11
misunderstanding and struggle melt away. With twisted
fingers she traced ant the letters of this messag-e on a
typewriter and sent it to Captain Dohhs, or Dobhsie,
as she and millions of others know him.

CAPTAI N DOBBS read her letter at his next bro'HI
cast. Came a deluge from other unfortunates. That

started the Ship of Joy programs, which are meant to
level all bars, to permit everyone to enter on an equal
footing "to where." DohLsie says, ;;we are all permitted
to swap windows."

Then there was the case of the woman who had deter
mined to take her life. She was not physically ill, 110f
in financial trouble. She had just reached the point
most of us reach at one time or another; when the world
seems too much for us; when we'd like to leave it all.

She was lonely and unhappy; she brooded over her
woes till life seemed intolerable. She decided to end it.
She sent her husband and children to the movies. She
closed the kitchen windows. seale<l the crevices with paper
and turned 011 the gas. Then the thought came to her
that music might soften Death's grim visage. She
brought the radio from the living rOOIll and turned the
dial till she heard music.

Presently it ceased; a voice followed the melody. It
was virile, resonant and optimistic. It chatted on aoom
every-day occurrences, how friendly the world was if we

went half-way to make it so. ';Listen, shipmates, if you
think you arc beaten, try the other side of the boat."
Captain Dohbs was reciting a bit of philosophy he had
received from one of his passengers (fans).

Suddenly it came to that woman ill a flash that per
haps that message wa.§. meant for her. \Vhat was her
complaint? She had a lovely home and fine children, a
devoted hushand. Even in Ihc sealed room shC' wa.. not
alone. \;Vhy, there were potential friends all around
her-that man reciting, the crowd which laughed at
his sallies.

Thought rushed upon her. It was not too late. She
could still crawl to the stove and shut off the gas. She
could still drag herself to the window and open it.

Today, that woman is one of Dobbsic's Uest friends.
And he- has millions.

"One -of the most unusual friendships I have made
through radio," he told me, "is wilh an old hermit called
Fidelle of Shirt-Tail Canyon, whom I met one day while
walking through the woods of the high Sierra. He had
ne\'er heard a radio, had no contact with the outsidC'
world. 1 had the pleasun: of (Colltinue(i 011 page 84)
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LOT of people look at
me pityingly. "Poor fe\

___...~l....low... they say, "to find
himself married to a girl
who catapulted to faille

live with her,"
on the air almost overnight, It
must be a mighty tough job to
They are wasting their pity, for
success hasn't spoiled Doll, She
is no career woman, Even today
she'd drop her radio and stage work
without a moment's hesitation to
help me in mine. Or to have babies
which we both want very much,
Though she can support herscl f in
grand style she's not above preparing

some dish I like or baking my favorite
cake for me.
\Vhen we were first married she knew

nothing of the theatre. One of thc
reasons I liked her was because she

was so unaffected and natural and anti
stagey. After we were married for a

while I realized she would be happier if
she had something to do. 1 suggested she

come on with me. I was in vaudeville then.
When we practised together she was O.K. The

first night she came on-well, even I had to admit
she was pretty terrible. I didn't know how to tell

her and so I hemmed and hawed. "Dear, don't yOll
think it would be a good idea if you stayed at home

for a while? Maybe this work is too much for you," I
finally blurted out.

"You needn't try ·to softcn the blow, Jack," she said. "I
was pretty punk. I retire."

Later whcn we were on tour we tried working together again.
Mary improved. Now she was afraid she'd spoil things for me

and refused to come on when we played the Orpheum. then the big
"audeville house of San Francisco. 1 had to hire another girl to play

my stoogc. And darn it, J found 1 couldn't play with anyone but Mary,
That settled it. Mary came back into the act. And she was good.

There are two things, though, Mary refuses to do. One (Contimll'd on page Q2)
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liE first year Jack and I
....crc married was terrible.
.\11 we did was fight. Now
I realize it was my fault
almost entirely. [ had

never been in the show business and
k~ew nothing about it except that I
nW,lmstcd actors and actresses and
looked with di!'f,,'1lst upon their free
and easy conduct.

In fact. Jack and r almost were not
married -because 1 fclt marriage to an
actor-a. comedian at that-would only
mean heartbreak. 1 came from Los
l\ngeles. where [ worked as a buyer of
lingerie in The Vogue, a shop across
f rom the Orphcum Theatre. Jack was
starred there for quite a while and he'd
drop into the siore ·to kid me. No matter
how ollt-of-sorts [ felt he could always
make me laugh. We fell in love almost
immc<liately and thought we'd he happy
forever.
. Jack's folks lived in Chicago where the

ceremony was to take place. I came out a
week in advance all set for the wedding which
was to take place the following Sunday. The
more r thought, the more hopeless the whole thing
looked to me. I hadn't stopped to consider what life
would be like traveling around with a vaudevil1e
troupe. I didn't see how I'd ever fit in.

I told .JaCk I was getting scared. At the beginning he
laughed It off: .toward the end of the week he had caught
my scared feelmg, too. \Ve were both convinced our mar-
riage ~vould ~ a mistake. I packed my bags. ready to bid him
and hiS f.amdy a tearful good-bye and go back to California.

Then hiS father took'! han.d, and talked me out of going home.
H«: told us we were actmg hke IWO foolish kids. That was on the
Fnday before the annou~lced da~ for our m,arriage. \Vetl, suddenly Jack
and I made UI) our mlllds we d be marned immedi;\tely. \Ve knew
If we wailed for Sunday we'd never get marne<l.

Jack hadn't bought a nng, so 1Il order to clinch matters he took his mother's
wedding ril1~. We didn't <;ay a word to each other in the (Contimlt'd all ragf 93)
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What price quarrels?

When he gets mad she

settles for jewelry
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end:' This shows how greatly radio can aId recon'r)'.
Do )"ou begin to understand? When Franklin D. Roose·

velt felt himself face 10 face with Ihe J{reale'>t mass of
problems ever 10 face any president of the L:nited States
he turned 10 radio. When he needed the help of million"
of farmers he turned to the Fann and Home Hour.

Now why?
Because he knew that here was a program heard regu

larly by millions of the people he needed to reach. lie
cause this was a program produced by an impartial busi
ness concern called the NBC in which folk' had come to
have a vast amount of faith.

During the worst moments of the fall and winter.
administration experts from the Dep.1.rtment of Ag-ricul
ture or the Treasury have stood before many a Farm and
Ilome mike and told the farmers of Rooseveltian plans
and hopes and idcals. Boldly, courageously they have ex
plained their plans and the public has responded in a
mcasure that would have heen (Colltillllrd Oil !'aqe M)

11I.-1.,.1:1"
fLOH£RTY. J••

Left, Frank Mul·
len, N.B.C. Dire<:
torof Agriculture.
Above, Captain
laylor Branson
and the U. S.
Marine band, a
regular feature
of the program.

Hour also have enabled us to help people understand the
aims of the marketing agreements for the dairy and other
industries.

"The whole program of agricultural adjustment and
the complementary program of industrial recovery can
'uccft-"d only as the people of this country sink their selfish.
individualistic ideas. adopt the policy of standing with
their neig-hbors and the Go\·ernment and themselves take
hold of the programs and make them work. Radio bro..1.d
C.1.sters and other operators of the machinery of communi
cation in this country are giving invaluable service to this

Radio and Washing

ton to the rescue!

When information,

instruction and enter

tainment get on the

air America braces up

JR.

d
"
an

DAVIDSON,

HOME

Above, Announcer
Mitchell and Harry
Kogen, orchestra
leader, crowing a
bit. Right, Secre
tory of Agriculture
Wallace broad
cosh throughout

the country.

Dep,·\ftment of .\~ricuhure are making of the radio and
of other methods of public communications to keep tht;
farm and the city people of the nation completely in
formed on the aims and the accompli~hmellts of the lie....
national program to bring our agricultural industry into
balance with the other indu... tries of the nation. \ ... thi~

program has gone forward step by ~tcp we have had the
complete cooperation of radio broadcasters and editors 1II

putting it before the people. Without thi~ assiqancc it
would have been il1lpo~ ... ible to enlist a million COllon
farmers for reduction of this year·s acreage or to carry
on the nation.wide programs now under way for wh(·at
adjustlllellt and emergenc), sale of surplus pigs and :-ow".
Our daily broadca"t;j 111 the ~ational Farm and Ilome

ARCHIE

BACK TO THE

FARM

By

\\

LADIES and gentlemen. the Farm and Home HouL
I wonder how 1113"'- times Announcer E,"crett

.\Iitchell has chuckled his Iuc!>!>age into your ear:>~ How
mally times you've heard his valedictory, "Goodby and lot!>
of luck, c"'i!er)'body."

Here is probably the most amazing radio program on
the air. ),Iu,.,ic and comedy and education galore. And
something more that you'd never guess lInles" you read
this story. \\'hat is that something? I'll tell yotl in a
minute.

Hut first, here is a Matcmcnt scnt to RADIO STARS by
Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Agricuhurc.

"A "lid-western fann paper rcrcntly made this editorial
COIIJl11ent: '1\0 Admilli:-.tratioll has ever made the effort to
keep people informed as to what it is doing as has the new
Administration in \\-ashingtoll. No department has gone
to greater lengths in this respect than the Department of
Ah"ficulture. The National Farm and Home Hour has
proved an admirable method of bringing statements of
progress and policy directly to the farm"audience. Both
the Administration and the radio chains which make this
possible arc to be commended'

··This comment emphasized the lise which we in the
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I F YOU WANT A R A D I 0 HUSBAND
EDDIE DUCHI"

AGE: Twcnty-f()llr.

HEIGHT: Fivc ft"c! ele\"cn.

WEIGHT: H~l pOl1lllt".

BIRTHPLACE: Bo~l"n nn \pril F'MII'.. Day.

HAIR: Blad.:.

EYEJ: 1)ar" hrown.

~AVORITE SPORT: I fON:hack riding.

FAVORITE FOOD: lI"ffb.

y OL" ca,n't keep them down-the~.t:'~ looking- elig-ible
men. l:.vcrywhere the,Y appear... \., SlTlt,:-cr.,. announcers,

actors. orchestra din..-c!or<,. This time it's Eddie Duchin
Ill{' }'~1l1l.1g- fellow \~ho"e popularity has gi\'cn rise to such
,]escnptlons as "Screnader of the Sophisticated" 311d
",Debutantes' pcJight." The youlIg" man whose c\'cry flirta
tHIU, g-lance .IS new.. for the gossips-who has the dow
;ll{t:rs stumbling- 0\ er one another in their frantic eal{crncss
til "cellre hi., musical sen'i,'cs for the coming:-oul parties
,f tlwir daughter!>.

\ow Eddie IS 110 hahe. He's free, lanned and twenn'.
"tlr. I-Ie·" lall. dark and exceptionally nice looking, wiih
~rand eye,... a swell ~Illile, cri,p wa\"\" hair. Sen<;iti\·e
Ilouth and hand!>. •

lIis loyahy and ellthu,..iaslll are C'scntiallv vouthful and
m..poiled despite the ..o-called sophiMicateci circles where

m he moves. He likes to swim, to dance and ride hor ...e
Io.lck.. \n<1 he read.., as much ior information as ior
entertaInment.

Eddie's father did lIot plan a ml1sical career for his ..on
True, both parents were musically inclined and Eddie wa~
made .to ,practice the pial10 religionsly hut ill the matter
of a hfe s work he was expected to follow in his father's
~oohteps. That led directly to a phannac\' colleO"e as the
:u11lly owns a chain of drug :.tore., in Bo~ton. ""

But Fate had it fij.,·ured out differenll\,. He did enter
n)lIt"~e ~(~t on the advice of a piani..t he -joined the .\Il1si
·tan:. LmOll as wdl and di\ide<1 work hetween pla\-in;.:
'II ,lance hands and working- in a drug ..t(lre. Kill(·1 of
hke Rudy \"allee. )"011 say J Drll~ ... Iore" and jazz. Per
haps the way to I,:t:t along- in this orchestra husines... i" to
:{et )rt)urself adopted by a Xew Eng-land druggist.

I he 11Ig hreak came when he wnn ;1Il audition comlnctl'd
!Iv l.l11 Reism.'-Ill ami 114.'1,:";\11 pla~'IlIl.{ il\ml~lliatcly with Lro

....

111 the old \\"aldorf-.\storia. \\"hen the season was over
Eddie went h..1.ck to colleg-e, g-raclllauxl with honors, ami
t~('n. when Rt.'I~man Jf'lve the word. returned to Xew
\ork to play in the Central Park Casino with the mae"tro.

\\ hen Rei~man left the Ca... ino Eddie built him"clf a
ha~l(l and ..tayed. ,\n<l hc's there 10 this day. rt was lOug-h
g"OlllJf a~ fir~t-jl~st '!' kid di~ec~ing' older musicialJ.~. But
thc Ca:.mo hked j'.ddlc and Eddie "tllck. He learned rrom
experience..\nd \\ew Yorkers learne(!. too, rrom ex
per.ience that the~- cou.ld .depend 011 g-vo(lmusic 10 g"o with
tht'lr \'Ictuals at the (as1l10.\nd that. 11l this case, ... pel!>.
,,-u-c-c.-e-s-...

\nd listen. girl~. He ha<; no g"irl vocalist! \\"h\' ~ "'(s
bad jor the morale of the orchestra," he ;,a\.", "~{)m('ol1e
fall~ inlO\c, or ~mething-. I\-e st."Cn it happen 'C) oiten.
BeSides, not ha\'11lg" one keeps me out of mischief." To
~ho~ who would ~()ok twice at Eddie, that takt's out pro-.
le"<;lOnal compctlllon from the field.

Eddie's grC'ate"it p..1."sion is a "lil1k\· black Pack<!nl COil

HTtible. Ilis fa\orite colol" IS IIhl('.'

FI\'E \·ears ag-o there were at least two people in the
world who felt a sort of di\ine certainty that Olarles

Carlile had in him the stuff that dream... are made of. that
there was in him a power which would carry him up from
a dull nine-to-fi\-e existence in a railroad oflice to the
enchanting life of a radio star. One of those two was
his mother, the other was the shrinking violet who's
writing this little story. But before telling you why we
were gifted with this confidence, let's fiip through a few
pag-es of calendars of other years.

Charles himself wOllldn't believe Ihat one day his clear
tenor \-oice would call up dreams of romance in the hearts
of mil1ions of women. That's how Charles is. He's never
con!>Cious of his fascination as a singer and a man. He
doesn't realize thaI some day that power to chann may
call to him thc woman who'll share his life of romance
with him. For Charles has not )"et married.

Rack in 1915 there was an eleven-year-old youn/{ster
who-.c boyish soprano voice filled the church in which hc
sang with the hope of youth. Alrea,ly he was a g-ift~d

CHARLES CARLILE

AGE: Twenty-nine.

HEIGHT: Fivc feet fi\'e.

WEIGHT: 140 pounds,

BIRTHPLACE: Central Falls, R. 1.

COLOR OF HAIR: Dark brown.

COLOR 01=' EYES:: Brown.

FAVORITE SPORT: Moto,;ng.

I='AVORITE FOOD: Fried chicken.

pianist and now there was his belief that when his VOICt"

matured hc might become a weat sing-~r,

But somehow it nc\·er worked out. A singer neecl ..
money and time with which to study. \\'jth his graduatlOl"
from high school Charle~ wa" forced to go to worh
First he tried court reportillg. Whcn he changcd from
that to clerking in a bank. his dream of Illusical faille wa"
already fading to a distant shape, ho\'ering almost beyond
the horizon.

His mother was troubled. \\"hen he'd go home, weary
from a long day at the bank. nenes scraped raw from
the pounding monotony of the routine, she knew she must
do something. The da:r he went to work in a railroad
office she made lip her mind. She knew that there wa..
a great voice going to waste. She urged him to tn choral
singing- just once more. He wouldn't do it. But to sat
isfy her he did beg-in taking les'iOIl-. again_

It struck him as futile. He felt as though he were
doomed to a life of a commonplace business employec.
Even when he learned about the great Atwater Kent audi~

tions which lavished thous;lnds of dollars in prizes and
musical educations on its winners, it didn't strike him thaI
he'd have a chance. Stil!. he coul(ln't hurt himself h\
taking a try at the local elimination contesb.

There was no one morc surpri"ied than young ),!r
Charles Carlile when he was named the winner and wa
given the opportunity to enter the district contest. Bllt
when he won the district. the state and the '-tate-distflct
contesls in quick succession, hi~ hope bounded hig:h,

The tenor wa~ not fir~t. nor ~nd, but fOllrth winner.
Xow he is the most prominent of the four first winners

of that audition. Charles Carlile is a successful radio
artist, who de!>pite hi~ song~ of romance has not )·et
found the girl of his dreams
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In a few minutat ...... two tm....
and thl' evenlnt 9OW" give way to
d....im and caIco 0RCf we hove Lurn

and AHer and Evolino.

B. A. Rolf. expected rops and got
wraps. Not 0 bod tooling t;an., B. A.
And +hot gi...er-out.,', amI. ou~ to

be wortfl 0 quart., tip.

Elsie Hitz, with the magic voice, and
Nick Dawson, her companion in
"Dangeroul Parodi,," in action. But

this dOMn" look so dong_rous.

Her. they ar.1 All .e...en of 'em.
Who1 The Eddie Cantors of 1934.
The blonde in the fuuy-wuuy short

coot i. Ida. Nie. girl, Ido.

Not hard to re<:OCJniul +his handsome
Wow and tho ......., lady. .JioloNo
t-telton catches ""'-'fe .......CIW
just _ • Iooadcast. Ludy boyl

Most.r RichQ~ Arlen. with hi. movie
parents, inspltds Gory Crosby'.
manicure, whale Pappa BiJH) and
Momma Oizi. Le. await the verdict.

Si"9ing Lee Witey fum. dramatist
onel, with Roy Rob.m. odds mirttl
and pathos to h. weekty POftd', pro-

g'om Fridays 0'0''' NBC.



who don't toe the mark

mg the devil all over the net-

B EAT S

ALEHP EoHB y

aertl.:-s from the Griffith Stadium where the Senators lo<;t
the World Series last October.

The Elder'", home is in a neighborhood that was once
<;mart. s\lll has fine old houses. some with all their dignity
mtact and some fallen into melancholy shabbincs~.

His house is one of the g:ood ones" \ starched maid
opC:Ill...-d the door and took my name. I had telephoncd
his secretary the day before for an appointment. I
walked up :l carpeted stairway pa..t the paintinbt p:aim
ing.. I have ever <.;ecn. You may have lookt'd at purples
and reds and vellows before but "Oll ha,,!;; 1I(:\"er ~ecn

the purples and reds and yellows of the hand p.1.inting:"
on vel\"et which hang III the house of Elder :'o.lichallx

In the ret:'eption room a handsome dark woman in
an 1I1l1l1:acu!ate and white starched (Ires;; came to J:"rect
me. It was impo<;sible to miss (Conlillurd on pa.fJe 7<11
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In the circle, the devil's arch enemy-Elder Salo
mon Lightfoot Michoux. Above, the church with
its signs in Neon lights, Left-even boptiling is
couse for broadcasting and for hanging out the

flags,

T"ESE are ug-ly rumors. things you hear when "ou
mentiOIl the Elder to a calxlriver woo is "hurned up"

bceau~ wOlllen who do not earn enough for f''Ixl will
carry what they do earn and lay it on Ihe Elder· ... col
lection table on Saturday night.

Th\'~c rumors aTe the price a man pays fM having
po.....er over pt:Ople by the ten thou-..an&;. and he alway",
pays it. whether he is a true :'o.les;;iah or a racketeer. So
we can leave rumors out of the picture. But there are
mallY thinJ;:s I ,,<\w when I visited the Elder and Sister
:'o.lichamc in their home. and when I listened" yes. and
..ang- -at the curiously stirrin~ services in the littlt' ch.1.pel

Elder oJlCnly speaks with gratitude of the many in
fluentially prominent men of the country who SUPIX)rt
his work, wlu)se names he mU~1 not mcntion. hut there
are th(,se who say thai these "-1me men arc il1lcre",ted
indll~triali ...ts who suhsidize him to keep down the unrest
of the IlUng"r)" and jobless and cold.

THE
two da7.zling- fon'lg-n car~

which he savs Werl" j,:"n"t'n
him hv fric!"i:J", but whlt'h
other' people sa) \'own'

boug:ht with the mone\ of
the barefoot and wean"

"Do VOII think Je~u ..
would ride in cars a;, good
as those ?" he was a.:-kel!

":\0," said the Eldel
prolllptl)', "J esus ...."oull!
ride in a chanOI throuJ:"h
tht" air"

lie has recenth" edited a
paper called' "Haplu
Xews," self-M)'led ". \ n
..\mazlng- Contrihution III

Recovery and to Employmcnt'" hut in it one can lintl Illl

indication of any concrete a~Mslallce to the unemplo)"t·d
But it dues offer work 10 one thollsand Illt'n who sdl
the four 1)'1J.(e sheet of newsprint at I<.'n ccm~ plT
COl>.'. For thi" tlw)" rttei\"e food and c1othe...,

Hundreds of pc.'Oplc wcrc haptized Ia.:;,t year In tht
Potomac with great ball~'hoo bm there were opcn Will"
per", that .5.1.h'ation co,..t the illllllcr:oed ones three dollar ..
and lift)" cents per he<ld. Salvation 1)t."Collles expen"'ln

And woe be unto those

The choir sings "Happy Am I"

and Elder Michaux starts chas-

work.

H E
"TII C. (le\'il." sap ].~l(IN

l\llchal1~, "l~ a 1II1g"hl.\
smart ~rhCllll'r"

1 call't g-uaranlt'(' all al'
curate C~tIlllal~' (If till'
dcvil's Sll1artlw~... Bm it
is safe 10 lll:\kt, <JIl{" KlII".....

There i ... OIlC man who can
outfox him. Thai mall i..
Elder Solomon Lightfoot
:\!Jchaux whtl hOI .. cha..('I!

the Devil all (}\"{'r the Co·
hUllhia Iletwork

Thi .. I:> not !oo11l1gillg' lllud.
The Elder would IK' tin
first to admit and proh
ably Im..-that It takc" a
smart Illall to outfox the dl:\'il. Xor am 1 trYlIlg' to
confirm certain wl(!c"prcad and rather sinister rumors
that an' lmzzing around \\"ashlllJ..'1:oll, D. C

E\'cry place you goo in \\'ashillf..'1on you bear the..,e
Tumor.. h\~au ...c Ihe Elder I" a much talked alx.Illl llIan.
For ncry per:-.o!1 who will tell you about his home for
the unemployed there will be ten who will tell you that
h<' p.1.ys 110 rell! for the~ hou!-Cs. Somcone mention"
the l{ood work he does hut twenty will tell you of 111"

"
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BACKSTAGE AT TH E "MARCH OF TIME"

By
OGDEN
MAYER

We hear Huey

heckled! It's

Mail planes crash!

President Roosevelt

talks!

Long

the news dramatized

\"1"'lt\lr~ Iil..c Villi and me. Thc\'\'e never been III a .,tu<!u
before III thdr li\es, And they're having one !>well UlIIl,

But the)" don't ha\'e an)1hing to do with the program till
les... one of them .,neezes at an lllopportune mOlllcnl

I ()Oh. up at that first mike, at thc tall fellm\ wtlh In...
L hand agalllst one car. There\ a look of inhercllt 1-:(3('(

and power about him. His voice is one of the finest and
mo"t authoritati\c on the air. That'~ this program·... nar·
rator. \\"eb~ter \'an \'oorhi~, His script (that's tht: pa.p~.. r
he reads his lines from, is 011 that battered wooden stand,
Van Voorhi~ has Olle peculiarity, he won't hold his sen"t
in his hand like most folk. Cramp~ his st}le he IIkm,·
tains, So that old rack follows him where\'er he KOC"'o

There is a red hand all that dock mounted ncar tht
room's center that counh the minute~;, It is !>\\ccping
now toward the half-hour dot that marks the momcnt
the "J-Iarch of Time" must go on the air. The nlllsician~

ha\'e grown !>ilent. ~Ien and women are in place. SOllW'

olle sa\":,>
"Quoiet, please. {Jne S('COIlJ.'· Then. "Here wc go."
The red hand !-lidcs 1).1."t the thiny minute marl.. .\1111

a blind silcnce grips e\'erything. Suddenly. a H.,ice crasht· ...
like a howitzer 0

"Rcmington·Rand featuring the 'J-larch of Timc' ., "
That is J larry \'on Zeit Columhia announcer and mall

of parts, ~1iddle-sized, blond-thatched, Harry ha~ hl~

work Cllt out for him each Friday night. The "J-Iarch of
Time" demands a cold, cle.1.r and impersonal \'oice. Ilarr.\
providc~ it,

The show !>Wlllg!> into its stride. Mu<;ic cuts through
Von Ze)['s final words, runs for a dozen bars and fa(le~,

Van Vonrlli!>, OIlC hand cupped (Colltilll/cd OIl !'U!I' W(

TI ~I E ~Iarch<::- On'
IlcTe I'" olle of t()da~·s Illiracle programs. \\"eek by

week it pUllchc:-. home the gay and g-andy newsbits that
make Of break men and women all around the world.
"Tillie:' the magazine. concocts the programs and Rem
lllgton-J{aud :;pOIl"OTS them. Recently. one week's new:,;·
fan: W3-.; wafted via short W3\C to England where it was
rebro.u.ll'bl. Jt 1:ilagg-crcd the tight little islanders.

.~nd why not j \\"hen you hear actor:,; who.se \'oice"
are the prl"Ci~ duplic:l.Ics of General John:;oll and Presi~

dent Roosevelt and Anne Lindbergh you are entitled to a
bit of colbternation.

\nlO are these men aud women who-.e skill in mimicn"
enables \'OU to hear the world'" leader.. as clearly as {f
face to (ace with them. A select group they are. - High
priced. tou, TOlli~ht, wc'lI ~ them and hear them in
action. \\"e're going to one of Columbia':, ~ew York
!>tudios to watch them pre:.ent the "J-Iarch of Time."

This studio, and if~ an old story now, surely is bi~
enough to huld a half-dozen Ii\'ing~rooms with sound
proofed walb to absorb any echo. A trio of mike:, hang:
from ceiling fa~tellil!g:s at the ironto li\'e feet away from
the thick double gla~s of the control room.

Tho~t: lIIel! in the studio'~ far side are Howard llar
low's mmieiam. Barlow is !>lim. pale. intense. Hi!> men
have worked for him for year~. Many play with him
in tho~e g:rand Columbia Symphony cOllcerts that CBS
presents weekI),.

Toward the front are three rows of chairs. Thev're
for actors. Row ol1e is for the stars. Row two and t11ree
are for the extras, Yup, extras. \Ve'lllearn whal they're
for in a minute.

And those uncwllfortahlc folk lip against the wall?

Arthur Pryor, director; Poul La Porte, George O'Oonn.1I and Ora Nichols,
sound ellpem. Ri9ht: Marion Hop.ins, Bill Adams and Gloria Holden.

Top, Harry Von Zell, "The Voice of Time." Below, one of the dramatic
scenes you'll read about. Note the wind machine behind the adors.
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to write-u I Ie had no chance to finish his "entenee.
"(;0 ahead." "aid a 11.1.rried assi"tant city editor and

handed him a telephone frOIl1 whose receiver poured a
heat man's accoulll of the latest murder.

.\nd the s. f. boy. without winking an e)"e1ash-he's
never tx:en known to Ricker a lid since-sat down and
took the story and wrote it for the next edition, Then he
took another one, and another one, and at the end of the
day he w-as hired on a regular salary as a rep:>rter. For
almost a year he was kept so busy that he never did ~et

time to explain tft.1.t he hadn't wanted a job like that. He
11.1.d merely stopped in to inquire from somebody_who
might know, just what a young man ought to do who
wantoo to learn to write.

Thousands of radio listeners. scattered all over America,
certify today how thoroughly Carlton E, ).Iorse, author
of "One :\Ian'$ Family," has learned to write. E"er since
that day he found himself in the midst of the newspaper
htl"iness he's been bre.1.king trails.

ONE

y OC know "One ~ran'!; Familv," don't you?
SOllle li..,teners have called rt the frallkest show on

the air. .\l1d the ·'realest." It's a serial. if you're not a
lj"lener. dramatic as a tahloid newspaper, and the first
\\"e~1 Coast ,.,k\- ,.,how to make the East listen to it.

The lllall who milk...", it? \\'ell. yOll might have met
him had you Ilttll in a California newspaper office one day
.1 few n'a~ h.:'U:k. \nd what a day. One of those that
only new..p.."lper editors know; when bandits choose to
hnld uJl a K3soJine station at one end of town at the sallie
in .. tant that a hlnmle dam.;,e! at the other end (with lots
oi letters in her dresser) deeldes to take an overdose of
"Ieepilll{ pollan: when fires. lost children. irate WIYes

..ning for di,"orce and similar aecomp,animents of ci\'ilized
life now over the rewrite men like :l udal wave.

\wl a !-11l()l)th-faced hoy with broad shoulders stepped
In the citv room door.

'"1"\"(' j~l~t come from the university:' he said. "I want

s,

LANDISLOUISE

MAN

By•••

RADIO STARS

M E E T

FAMILY

The West had it. The East wanted it. Now all are satisfied Have you heard how this unusual program was conceived?

left, One Man's Family at work. From left to
right, J, Anthony Smythe (Mr. Barbour), Minetto
Ellen (Mn, Barbour), Michael Raffetto {Paull'
Kathleen Wilson (Claudia), Billy Page (Jock,
Borton Yarborough (Clifford), Bernice Berwin
(Halel), In booth, Announcer Andrews and

Author Mone, Right, the family at ploy.

TI [EIH'" were liP rules for concocting radio dramas
whell Morse first beg-an'to writc plays for the mike.

I,istellers who heard his first scries, "The House of
~I\'ths," a smirical drama on the Greek fables. will always
rcnlelllhcr how refre~hing they werc. He was one of the
first to scn~e the radio trend toward nn-sten' serials. Hi~

"Gh· of the Dcad" ancl "The Game Called ~llIrder" were
amnilg' the pioneer mp.tenes on the \rest Coast. And
theil, jU'il as other radio writers began 10 grind out
"thrillers" in larg-c <lu:Jntities. 1lor:;c found something new
-"One J\lan\ Familv."

"One Man's Famil~:" is a saga of the Barbours. In the
\\"est it ha.'i been nliluinj{ for over eighteen months. Cer
tainly it started with as little fanfare and huhhuh as any
program. Hm aher tho~e few opening chapters had been
Hung into the air somethinj{ happened. Letter" l>eKan to
drop into the audience mail dep.anmentfrome\·er~· state
which the Pacific nctwork touched. enthusiastic letters.

I'rescllth there were others-Ieuers of a difTerent type.
The-.c were C<lually enthu"ia,;tic but they came from lis
tener" in the E.1.st who had de\-e1oped the hahit of sittinJ.:
up until a her midnighl in Florida and :\ew Jersey and the
Carohna~ in order to follow Hazers developmeut from
an cmhittered old maid. to snnpathize with Claudia's
<;truggles with living- and Iming. to listen to Paul's re-

hellions eplg-rams and strange wlderstamllllg of lif(',
So it came alxlUt thai the script of "One 1\lan's Family"

was sent for hy network chiefs and production of lhe
serial was heg-ull·in the Schenectady, New York, studios
of NBe. Becausc ·of this it was necessary to chang-e tht'
hO\ll' \If the broadcast. On the first night a flo()(1 of tt'it·
phone calls from all over the United States swamped the
switchhoard and the station almosl wellt down under tilt'
barrag-c of complaints from those who hadn't learned of
the challge amI had tUlied in at the regular hour, It wa"
decided then to gi\'e a still larger audience a chanct· 10
hear this remarkable scrial and now a {rans-contlnental
bro."ldcast is made from San Francisco c,-ery Saturda\
night at 8:00 o'clock P.S.T" thirty-eighl stations in all
1:l.1.rade the babbling of the Barhour,,_

But this inllllelhc new audience brought a new problem.
They didn't know the beginning of the story. So it
he<:ame necessary to begin all o\'er again. produce till
serial from ih l>eKinning. ill the Saturday night broad
ca..!'-: while the western audience weill ahead with ib
own SC(juence Oil a \\"ednesday night broadc.1.Sl. DoCs it
Stilt you? "I nevcr heard anything on the stage as ~()oc1

as 'One ).Ian's Famih':" writes a woman in :\c\\ \"mk
State. ., Please tell ~e the truth-the Barbour famih i_
a real famil,' isn't it?" implore" a woman in Ohio: w:hih
a business man in l.nicago and another in I)('n,'er res!'I.,.·
tively declare on paper that "at last radio offers somethin;::
for aduh minds,"

O :\E Man's Family" is mtere-ting, I think. hecau-.{' I'
proves definitely that all radio listener" arc not 1It."CC:"

s:mly twelve years old mentally. It pro\'e" th:\t realhlll
when handled 'hy an artist is (Collt;'nurd 011 rail/' ,\'1)

"
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• J(':llll1ie f .•,\.I1g- had to /.;'0 see a music publisher the olher
day dc,>pitc the fact it was pouring down rain..\nd the
n'ry !ir"t thing' she did on leaving' her hotel was to "lip
,11 the Wl:t ';'Idcwalk and sprain an ankle. The wor~t part
'II It was that the dancers of the town have been de-
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DEL CUI PO. Columbia's new tenor. liked Freddie
I<ich"s orchestra accompaniment Oil Campo\ fir,,1

_tudio how. He liked it an awfully lot. So he trotted
Ip to 1'ft.·...enl the ~milin~ leader wilh a luck charm.

\("«;1 dav Freddie looked again al the charm:" decided
111;1\ he il was luckY, and bet $750 on the Satre Dame
\rmv iootball tilt.'

\\"ithin a few hours the S750 was lost. :\'ext day
Fr('ddie injured a finger. ,\ml the next day, Freddie
~hch-cd the "luck" -charm.

This and

Cab Calloway goes

abroad; Ceo. Hall

sets a record;

there's another

Crosby.

lots more news here

• There's another Bing Crosby! But you Bing fans
needn't get e.xcited. He's AI Boweh' of Lew Stone's
Band in !..ondoll, billin~ himself as' the llriti ..h Bing
Crosby, 1 he fact that he s a Greek leads us to believe that
maybe if folk" in London got a chance to hear our Bing
AI would change his billing to "the singing George Gi"ot:'

• Sponsors .sometimes. have their own ideas as to pro
gram productlon. For Imtance one spomor asked Victor
Young 10 usc more brass in his band. Viclor, you know,
IlS~S only 1,",,:0 trumpet~ and one trombone to gi\'c the
stnng-cd sectlOll a fightlllg chance. Now whclI sponsors
ask for something- it's thc custom for thc persoll being
askcd to uh·huh thc suggestion. So Victor ull-huhet!.
After the next program the sponsor admitted the prog-ram
was better and asked how mall)' (COlllilllm/ 011 puge N
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Top, left to right,
Xavier Cugot of the
Waldorf·Astoria and
Freddie Martin of the
Hotel Roosevelt, And
that man of "Stormy
Weather" - Horold

Arlen.

• Elkins, whose music yOll get through i\'RC's bluc
\VJZ network thrice weekly. is ;tn old timer in the music
making business. although he haSll't been on the air ir
ages. His band is the first to play in the Savo\·-Pla1.a

• Irene Taylor. who was his warbler, was signed for the
Camel program. Don lloward. the he-man singer, lllove<,1
Ol\'Cr til the Savov-I'laza Hotcl to add \'ocals to Eddie
Elkl11s' hand. .

prived of a swell partner these la~t few days.

• RItJ(g'ic Childs. who led the Hotel Roosevelt orcheMra
until recentlv. is !>till in Sew York and still has his orches
tra IIltact. He's conducting auditions for sollle new singers
and before lonl{ he lIIay be b.1.ck on the air.

Frank Simon',
band is 50 nice
looking thot he
hauled in a
camero to record
it. 'Tis caned the
Armco Concert
Bond and rodi·
otes from WLW.
Right. Moedro
Young ~f Pond',

program.
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